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INTRODUCfIO"l AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
Deborah Lm'lII

The Durham Sudan HI~tOnc31 Record. COllferen~-e "'as held m TrevelFJn
Colleg~. Durham. 14-16 April 198~, Unusually for J conference on AfriC<ln
empire. il n"mined a ~lllg1c lerfllory III depth rather than a lheme trealed
comparJtlvcly across a number of terrllones (a, III Ihe Afncan conference. m
Sl Anlony", College. O\fordl. The Sudan. as a Condommlum between Britam
and EgHH. C<lme under Ihe Foreign OffICe flllhcr than the Colonial Office ,n
london. Ib Sc,--.,iCl:S "erc a. akm 10 Indian mOOeh. as to Afncan The)' were
['robabl) more highly ~peClah"ed than an~ ol"en In (olomal Afnca. and buill
up a unique prof~s,onJl closeness and rontlllwt). Man) of Il\6r expauiale
member. ~pm! Ihe grealer pari of Ihe,r C"dt~rs m Ihe Sudan The conferc~

Ihus combmed a defined tcrnlOnal focus "lIh a refreshIng and salular) mlxmg
of dl"';lpline~.pohln;a!. legal. mililar}. «onomic. lechnical, admm'strnlive ;Ind
iOOClal lis sucress .....as due lO the seemmgly lIrcless appelite for n:col!ccllon and
debale on Ihe part of Ihe participants. Most were BrllI~h. bUI we "ere
fOrll.l(lale In oclng able 10 ll\Vlle 10 Durham a number of Sl.ldancse p.. rllclpant~
of the .ame general Ion und ['rofessionl!1 InlereSlS (o;ce Appendix Ill. The
dliICllS.lons e\emplified lhe scnsc of shared cxperi"ncc and iI shared >ense of
humour. The conferen~" produced a lorreni of ..aluable source-material. yet
perhaps Its most stnklllQ fe;lture wa. th"llt had the air ofa family reunion

Memory .... as stirred I'll the famil) album-Ill thIS ease an exhibillon from
Durham·s Sudan Archl\e (launched III 1957 as tile firsl area archi\e of its klOd
III Ih,s "OUnlr)}. 1"'0 of whose begeHen. RIl;'naTd HIll and leo D. Henderson.
chaired panels Lc;slq Forbes. K~per of Onental Book~ III The Un"ersll)
Library. Illustrated lhe sl}lc of Brillsh admlll1Slralion and hfe III the Sudan
from the Archl~e's holdlllgs. ranglllg from polic) documents and personal
lellers 10 rail"a) lImetables. from Mahdist baule nags 10 handken:hlcf maps.
Archive films were ~hn",n. Dr 10hn Bios> mounted a di~pla) of magnificenl
pholognlphs

Lnl1ltallons on (illie und space mennt Illvidious selection. The programme
was panly governed by lhe needs of the Archive. bUI many aspects of the
Condomlllium ",enl undlSCuss.cd on thiS occasion. Wilh Ihe help of lhe
speci:lllSI adl"lscfS. lhe conference org:lIllscl"$ Idcnllficd Ollie Ihemes alld
approached the chalrlnen of Ihe dISCUSSIon pane\;, (sec i\ppcnd.~ I); lhe
chairmen then recruited Ihe authors and ne~oti.alcd the tOpICS Chana:
1Ille,--.,encd Ihe Ambassador. Sayed Amlr al-Sa,,~.....ho had done much 10
eneoura~ the conference from lIS .ncepll.On. w-as lransferrcd shorll)" before 11
look place; parllClpant~ from Soulhcrn Sudan whom ....'e had hoped "ould
come "'etl: In the evenl un:lble 10 do so. Some of Ihe senior ~nernlion of
Brili~hcrs ",ere unable 10 dl' more Ihan l>Cnd their good w;sh~. amon~ them
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T I G, Carle:.;,. S,r ChnslOph.:r {""o•. S,r o\nhur (;all~kdl. \ L (inffith,.
T R H, O"'en. M Parr. 0\ G Pa"'son. Sir George Sehustcr_ ~1al ,(,en S,r
Regmald Scoones and M1S~ Mabel Wolfe

The smgle most slj;nltkant finding "';I~ the c:.tent to ",hKh tho;- conl-...rc:rn.."
Illummed ;' common ,mnd among It, "arlll'Ipant< Probahly 1h,~

hlslOriography ha;, be.:n L'onSClously or unconSCIously artlcublc:d and relined
l1"er the years In the annual reunIOns or the I'MIOU' Services the Pohl1cal
Service, the Plant:lllOn Syndle:t!e. the Dclcnee Forec Dinner Club. Ihe Sudan
Chur"h A~sociation.cte Yct thclr members hwJ nelcr before met fonnall)' ;L11
tugether to discuss the paSt AI all el'enlS it produced, a. Proressor Ronald
Robll1"On pointed uut. an aSlonishmgly fil1lshed r"cce of hmoncal '" rltll'l!!. and
d''oCu;",ons III '" hlch clashes of fundamental pnnelple: or conflict of expencnce
.. ere harely dlscernahle A~ the portrait of a gc~erallon of Sudanese and
Bnll,h colleaguC"o took shape, ;,<1 did historic-oil underSlandml! Ilrofo;ssot
Moh;lmcd Ormr Beshir, .... 00 had been laught by Mo;s;,T> HIli. Hodgkm and
Hoi!. had been a colleague of Profcswr Sander<;(ln and had comc to the ,1L1(h
<If the transfer of poIo'er i1fter t.. o spell) of tmpnloOnmenl. descobed the
Lumulau'e effcct ·Tn.: gcnera110n of collaoonllo.... I admue tncm morc: than
I dld t' There wa< consIstent mlere:.1 III the: oontemporary Sudan, not onl, ho....
IhlligS had begun but ho.. they had turned OUI local mU11CII<. filinl- ~~.tem~,

'urve, marker.;, Sudanese precedents .... ere ad\anced ror current Bmlsh
problcm<- a COndOmllllum III the Falklands? Mamur~ m To.ttcth or 8n'toll"

Many pomls of 11l&tone,,1 Imporlallcc emergcd Each sessmn searchl-u It,

C\lllSCICneC' til cach Ihe same Judgem.:nt "a~ made Ih"l Sudanisallon had
hccn too Ion!? delayed Tile reason appeared to be one of proccss rather Ihan
prinCiple til every branch of gOI"rnmclll. CIVil ;,"d milll;lry. a, well ;1< III the
churches. In commerce and comillunicalion;, yet ,,'h~'. a, Anthony Kitk·
Greenc wa, to ask. had loc"liS<lllon been ,0 slow.lll\en toe Sudan's Ju<ufiablc
c1allm to advanced thlllklllg' Llv.rcnce Buchanan t"lsed Ihc Important
<juesllon as to hether the (ondonllntum had posed Its SeT,ants .. ilh a conn,ct
(If loy.lltles bet ccn British. Egy ptlan and Sudanese considerallons II St'Cmed
that the parado"cal tlf«t of Egyptian 1Il,01,ement (cspcciall~ III thc lalter
stages of the COndOmllllUmJ had been to consolidate the e~patnates" SCMe thilt
they ","ere .... orL'"! for the Sudilnrsc rather than for BOlaln. and Sudanese
ackno.... lcdgcm!:'nt of the fact In tOts.•urely. the.- Sudan "<IS a <peclal ,.....:.
perhaps unique m the ps~~hology of impenalism

The papen; and d'SCUSSiOns contamai slgmlicant omISSions. Relau,c:I)' link
refeTCnce "'i1S made 10 the South, although man) of the conference mcmber..
had Southern ellpenence. Most slrikmgl)_ perhaps. the c<tcrnal f..ctors .. ent
undlscussed m relallon 10 Egypt and London ahke. although e'ery major
chang!:' In the Sudan's eITCumstanees-I924. 1936. 1952-was predicated 011
factors elllraneOllS to the Sudan.

The conference was plmmcd 10 be an archlnl record by thosc who 11ad
served m the Sudan: rew hi'lorians aucnded. Those: who did agreed to abstam
from mtervening til thc diSCUSSIOns. but circulated a hst of questions thc\
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hoped the eonfcn;nce m,ght address. The anSWerS took shape cumulatively
with the different perspectives of each session. on occasions the histonans
found themselves hit for s,x (see 'K.D, D. Henderson hits the h,storians for six'.
pp.33-.15 below). Only in a final. extra session did some of the historians
eommenl.

The conference proel-edlngs have no\\ been edaed m two volumes. The firs!.
Tile MakjnJ: o(tllI' S,,,lrmex,' Stale. covers administration, law, defence and the
transfer of power. The ,ccond. to be published shortly. i< entitled nf'
Trtmsj",mll1lOll of rhl' Old Ord,', 111 Ille Sudtlll. and de"ls with econumlC
development (including lrrlgution and the Gezira. forestry, agncullure, the
pn\'utc commereml sector and the Jonglei and Southern Development
Invcstigalion team): communications {railways. river. ports. air. roads and
telecommUnications); education: miSSions. and medICal serVIces It will also
,nclude a glossary and Il1dex.

The generosity of parl1e'p"nl. in lhe conference not only enlarged the
Sudan Arc'hive wllh ma"y valuable new deposils but sustained an archivist to
calendar thelll, The (una\oidably belated) published \'erSlon of the
proceedlllgs. together with the full taped record which IS placed in the Archive,
now makes the flndmgs available to protagonists and scholars alike. The
proceed~ of publication h,l\e been assigned to the Durham Sudan Archive,
which continues to "to\-\ from donatiol', of papers. photographs. film and
other material.

Ack1U1,,'ledg"""'II1;'
We gratefully ;Icknowlcdge the advice gIVen by the !:lte George Bredm, whose
WlSe guidance ",formed the pl"nning of the conference throughout. and by the
;pi-"{;lalist advisers. Proressor M,O. Beshir, Professor R,O. Collins and A,H.M,
Kirk·Greenc. The Conference was made possible by generous sponsorship
from the Umversity of Durham, the British Academy, the Gordon Memorial
College Tru>l Fund and the Oxford Development Records ProJeel, Its succrsS
was el1\;ured by the enthusiasm of those who helped to run it. often from
behind the scene,-Lt. Col. Bill Brown. Bursar of Trevelyan. and Mrs June
Brown. Mrs Jane Barbour. Ms Elizalx:th Cory. Messrs Robert Beckley and
David Pnrter. and Ms Clarc Wright. Finally. we arc grateful!o Paul and Janet
Starkey for taking on the task of seems these papers through the press on
hehalf or the Centre for M,ddle Eastern :,nd Islamic Studies of the University
of Durham, thus enabling the conference proceedings to be shared by a wider
audience.

Lesley Forbes. Keeper oj Orrc"w/ Buuk.!, DII"1(I'" U11/IWSHI' Library

Debor:,h l.avl1l. P,i"dpa/ oITrCI'ely"" Colleg"



THE OPENING ADDRESS TO TI-JE DURHAM
SUDAN HISTORICAL RECORDS CONFERENCE

Sll.L'l'd Ihruhim ol·Nor
Cultural Coull:>cllor. Sudan Embill>!>}

I ha'~ h..-.:n ,"~cd,..,...) .. f~" "onh al th" opening of Ihe Dorham Sodan
HI~l<>n~al R~"\:ort.h ('"nferell~"'. ", II I~ mO,1 appropriate ttl beglll h) thallkmg
liNI) lh~' L'n""nll) ~,f Durh.lm and Ih \·ll·c·Chan~ellor for ~"'lIIg us lhe
n['['Orlllllll) "I' Illc"tmg 11\ the,r ~'lllllrul ~"rnr"', ;11I<1 ,II", 10 th"l1~ "II Iho,,~

who ~'''lIlrlbuICd b) Ihe,r research. theIr prc\<:lIcL Ihelr m"ans. the.r lillie or III

olh"r ".I)S 10 achie'c Ih", grand galhccm!? uf uld fnends from the Sudan and
Ihe L" I mu,l hu.... C\cr menhon In parll..:ular George Broom. Deborah
LiI'lII. Prof.:-ssor Rtlbert Collm' .\nthon) ",rl-G~nc. Lcslc) l-'orbo:s. .lIItI
Prnfe'....r MlIh..mC'l.l Omer Be'hlT r"r lhell ~onllnuou. ,lIId Unllnn!! "'or~

dunng the ~rcalcr pari nfllie lasl I"'cl\e monlh\
T",-" dlSIIn!',ul~h~-d Sudan"",: parllclpanlS Me unfOr1Unalcl~ un;lhlc: 10 be

"'Ih U> 111 th,,, Importam ~ollfcrencc Sa~ed N"sr '11·Hall AlIl~ In ho~pllal and
I-LE. Al1m al-Sawl left Bnta"l un J April at the end 01 h" term of olliee a"
AIII!l<l,);Idor IU Ihe ("OUri of 51 J:ll1le\ Bolh IIf Ihem ha'c asked me 10 con\ey
10 ~-ou Ihelr ~ra1ltude ror ~our ~ll1d ln~n.lll(1n and lhelr beSI "'lshes for lhe
~LJ<:'::e"" of Ihe conferefICe

Ounn! lhc hblonc.l1 p.:nod "'e .... 111 be dlloCU"ll1g. the Sudan lhke all Olher
~"{}untrles. de' eloped and underoc\elopcd) ",IIIn-sed spdb of dlslrn,s and nen
,ufTennl hUI also c\pc:f1cnced ror Ihe li ....1 lime 1II lIs hl>lor~ ach,c,"ements
whICh I f~"t:1 buundto enumerale

>11 [n cdul·allMI. the (Jordon i'.-1cmor:;ll ('ollcj;c lurned OUIIO be the llucleUS
of Ihe l:n""rSIl} or Khartoum ;,ntl Rakht cr Ruda Ihe reformer of primary
oouealton

bl In .Igncultul't'. I~ Scnnar Dam and the GCllra Sc'hemc opened IIC"
hon/OM for ImJ'lIOO proouelll>n

el [n .Idmllll~trallon. a systC'l\l was Introduced "'hlch secured 13" and order
m lhe whole eOUlIlr).

til In (mllsport. SUlton Ralh'J)' LInd Steamers linked <orne of the remOIC
parls of (he eOUIll r)- logelhcr

c) In h':;llth_" modern met.ll<.'al \en ICC "',1' mlrooucOO 10 a counlr~ ",hl<.'h
.lid Ilul ~now II hefore

n In I.,,,,
glln dden<:<:
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,
The li~l is long I may be (ll:cu~d of seeing too much of the hnght side of Ihe
CondomInium era But 1 mean 10 lake this posItIOn because it ,~much eaSIer to
be cnlleal of olhen than of oursel\e\ If we can diJeiplme oursch~ to see Ihe
goodnc§s and moral cu'cl1cl"Ilx In othen (a len difficult c~trc,se mdeed) \....
....,11 nOI be ani) Just and faor-... h,ch IS the ull1m31" ~""iHd but also.
sll'1Ingel)' cnoulh. c~pedll:'nl If ..." It) thiS simple e~ercise (... h,eh I have learnt
from Islam. ChnSliarnl)' and HindUism) \\o,th uur friends. our families or
indeed wilh other nations uJld go\cmmeots. ""C ",til not fa,l 10 disc<>vcr ,[>

Virlues and rewards_

I am not advocullng thul the truth lmd h,stonc:li facts should Ix· w;l.1\cd \n
accommodate the prine. piC"> of lon~ I beheve In Indeed. [ am adllKJting thai
(!lese ICr) pnnclpleo; of lOll: should deter Sudanese hlstomms and politiCIans
(as well as Bntish histonans and polltlClansl fUlm all f(lrms of I'nde and
PIl:JudlCC

Thc Sudan dId learn a lot from that shon CoooomHnum pcnod Thl~ IS a
fact of hIstory, We alliearli from cach othn and there should be neullcr pride
nor shamc III thts proces, Thc modern approach of a self-conscious and
commercial donor-reciplcnt atllludc did nOI exi~t III the period we arc deahng
wllh Many o(thosc who callle to Ihc Sudan did so from;l scn~ of advcnture.
Il:hglOUS zeal. or a sensc of dUI) or palnotism III SCl"\'K..-e of the empirc. or b~

accldcnt Vel) fe.. came for sclf-al!&randlscmcnt and fC'"cr ,till camc for
personal cnJoymenl-a lhmg .. hlCh is no.... lhe prime larget fOf an) lra\cller or
tourist. I am nOI \fying to allnbutc imagmaf)' ,..lues or 10ft) moral standards
whell: Ihc}' are not applicahle---but hlstoncal C\'ldencc III the fields of
cduca\lon. agnculture. medical service. admlmstrallon. etc. IS "bundant. and
the different panels dealing with thesc subJecls Will eerlumly gi'e vi\td
examples.

I did not mean to take as much of your lime as that-I cannOI darc to go on
any longcr. because amongsl m} audience are some of my lcachers and lriuners
{and I hne the: honour to mcnllon lhem by name~ Alan Theobald. Robm
Hodgkm. Richard Hill. Peter Holt. loUIS Brown and John Farquhanon
Lang} and many othcrs; Ihese people hal"C lutored and dlSCIphned me il-S Ihe)
have done the same I'aluable SCl"\'llX for thousands of other Sudanese. Part of
this disciphne ,"eluded when 10 listen and when to speak. whcn to lcarn and
when to teach. and whcn 10 combinc bolh. and much more Important-when
10 SlOp. What I should do no", In J!.ratitudc and appreciation or thcir Wisdom \s
to stop and listen 10 thcm
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT IN THE SCDA1'\
DURING THE CONDOMINIUM 1899-1956

L. M. Hl/chan(lll

Opt'" II,,· D,.", 1\ lhe hlk (Of collecled stones b~ Osbert SIi"eli ,uo.:h ,,1\(1 IS Ihe
e\ldenL purpo»c of the Sudan Archl\C al Durh.:lm for hlliLon.!n~ tryon@ to
aS5C~~ lhe "choe\eltlCnl\ and rnlsLales of Ihe Sudan !memmeol dunn~ th..
Anglo-Eg)pllan Condominium. .! shon period of hl)tO~ IJ~\lnJ! hult' more
lhan half a centU~ including Lire 1\\.O "orld ":Irs (nme >u",j I Sl'r.ed In Lhe
Sudan dUring Lhe second half orlhe CondomlllHlm endong. a) DireclOr of Loc,,1
Go\'Crnment 1952-1954 Thlrl)' ~ ..ars later I \\111 1'1 10 pUllhc mattel III lhe
perSpcrlllC of lll(>sc year~ ralher than catalogue man~ IcdlO'" f.!ct, al'all"blc In
Ihe Archl'c •

MOSL of .... hat folio.... , "as UI)CUSSCU at the ume ll\ detallc,J ,epons (sec note
II. and I hale sLmpl)" s.eleeted from them what .e.:m In me 11\ rcmlSI'CCI LCI he
mlleslon,,, on the road for"ard. IOgelher .... ,th some Judgemenl~ fur
reassess~nl, ,f required. and q"esllon~ to ask-albell ""th a mea,Ure of
hondslght

III Ih,s COnlexl ·Iocal go\ernmen" means de1eg<Ited aUlhunl~ upon local
people Ihrough dcmocram: local bodie~.1S de\eloped III Ihe 10151 hundred years
III 8nt:1I" and as adapted and foslered In the Sudan dunng the second half of
Lhe Condom'olum-as aho 1ll olher paTlS 01 the e,""l",hlle BTlI,sh emp,re I
emphll>lSl' lhis. as local £ovcrnment III Ih br(}lldest ~cnse Simpl> mc.lns lhe
dcleg:tllon of sovereign po",er 111 some <.!rl1ree or othcr but not neecssan\>
upon local people or democraucall). as 111 Lhe Ca~ of foreign Di)LncL
Commiss,oners 111 Afne-.l or Gauleiters III Gennan) Whelher Ihe struclure of
lOCal gO\Cmment be locall~ delegaled or ~'CotraH)" conlrolled aUlhonhe:.. or a
mixture of the 1"0 (as '" France). ,s a maller of baSIC policy to be SCilla! and
TC\le"'ed from lime to lime III an~ Siale. What's al....a)s reqUI~ 15 adequate
coordination of efron be; ...a:n Ihe local commumlies concerned and sufficlen;
l,hreclion from ccntral governmenl a nice balance. dLfficult lo achle\e
Walenighl eompartmenls of Illdlrecl local aovernmenl ""ouh.l .pell dl5;hler 10
an)' compooent wunl'1'. while direct governmenl through local a£e1115 would
tend 10 slultlr)' Inltiallve aod lO fomeoL local dlseontcot aod Irrespoosibilll)· 10
short. Lhe crux is the degree of mterplay bcl",cen eemral and local aUlhoruies.
the Inlerplay of local democrallC Impulse and speclahscd ce"Lrall!uldaTlCC And
Ihe local gOlcrnmenl polenllal in an) state depends. of course. upon man~

t I II,,,,, <lcpo<olcd ... l!-= o...,Mm Ardu'" ...... rll >t, "'\ dcwlcd .........' >nd p'rr.. ""Ih.. ~nd
"""'cd ....... IMIIJ1l.nl ..-. ompotton'l, n nnol.'ed <"PI ollh< t9ol~ "...-stull rqKIfl. ,I>
concunr.U. -..n' b) ,"" Sudan l""..n....n, ond ,"" c""'C<lumhollrll..u".", 1"11'lkptntknc-<
,n 1956. olld • C<Ip) of. Icctun: l p~ ,n t9~~ In On oud..ott .1 "h~r,rrc ,n Lprdo "" 11K
"'b,rc' or tocolllO..mn>rnl in I"" Sud.n
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current [:aClOrs. mOTe cspc.'Clal1y Lhe SOCIal ~lrUClures of local commumI1C~. the
degree of mUl lIa] conlidcn~ :lnd siabilll). the rc,,(lur~ a~-.lIlab1e Ibolh human
and financial). and the adcqua()' ofcommumcall0n"

[n the Sudan the Condommillm go"emmc:-n!. established b} c(tnquest a1 the
end of the nlllctccnth ~-enlur). consIsted nccc,Slml) al tirs: uf foreign
bureaucrats. mostly ffillilaT> They look direct comrol fol1owmg a period of
terror whIch had results," the' partial Ctlcrmmauon of local communities and
the bn:akdov.n of communal disc,phne and order Their TewUru:" were
neghglble; their good"'lll ... as paramount :and IIlnhauSllblc The establishment
of 1:1" and order. the rnlorallon of rca~nabl) stable condlUons Jnd of trlbdl
coheSion "'ere: the first lasls. and in lh.ll procc~~ II was early rccogruscd.
be:anng In mind the \a.t SlIe of the eounlr) and the chrome lacL of finance.
perSQnnel and communicalion•. lhat lhe keynote of ..dmlnlSlratlOn mU3\ be:
dccentralisallon lind lhe employmenl of nalivc agencIes wherever possible
Fortunately. lhe Sudan had \;rtuaU) no problems of Foreign se:tllcrs or
eommumllC5 In [heir mids!. and the ha~h ('hmale dlscouragctl weh
pc»s.bihl'cs

B) 1914 the fihl phase was ooSlcall) .1Chlc\ed and a measurc of mutual
conridencc had been cngendered. Thcn Ihe 191J-.l8 World War dclJ)ed
c!i5ential «onoml<; growth. hUl aftel"'ards the 1919-~-l pcnO<! saw sulntanual
«onomic expa[15lon. nolably the conSlruction of the great Senn.. r Dam ,lnd
lhe Gellra Irrigation Scheme. and lhere was .imultaneous expansion of the
railway system and other communications At lhe same tittle lhe Sudan
government accepled the r«ommcndatjon~ of Ihc 19m MIlner CommiSSion
which oonfimted and uoderhned thatth.: admlOlSlratlon of the country should
he left as far as posSible 10 the h"nds of nat".: ,luthorilles, These: wc"' lhe
tnbal and other Iradl1lonal leaders.. and lhe sm,,11 cad", of 1U[I'e officials 10
gou:rnmcnt SCI"\ICe. The potie) of delegation and dllutlon logcthcr With
eoneomllanl edue-.Ilion an<! «onomic c~J"ilnsion waS a logical but Inc\llabl)
slow process, Indeed, lhcre was. it would seem. 110 ahernati,e c~eeptllU1ocmtie

and negative slagnation. ~onSldenn£ the external po\itl~al circumstances whIch
had gIven blllh 10 the CondommlUm {a ~onseqllenlilll dc'wc both nOl'cI and
Ingemous). followed b}' the posl-war unrcst 10 Eg)Pl which "'liS hrought 10 a
hcad in 1924 b) lhc aSSilSSlnallon of thc GOI·crnor-gcllCral,n CalTO. Ironlcall).
IhlS polLtieal and penonal cllmllctent: lIca:lcratcd lhc Inlernal pr~ of
dccentrahsauon and dllullon espeo::ial1) the laller In the Sudan, for lhe
consequential dtsappearance of the Egyptian Mllmur (and Egyptian officer"
left an obvious gap in lhe admln1S1ralivc mach,"c 10 be fillcd ",ith Sudancsc
Thc dCI'clopmenl of "Natl\'c Admintstrallon' (alrcad> a feature of Nigeri;l)
proceedcd ap"cc in lhe Follow\llJ1, )cars before lhc Second World War.
parlicularly on the judicllll side. Rcla\lvcly 'Implc admiOlSlralll'c, budgclar)
lind JudIcial tesponsibilitJcs of NaUl'e AUlhorilles wcrc dc\clopc:d both In law
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and praclIcr. and Slmullancously the tnllmn!! and aPPOIntmcnl of Sudancst
Mamul"i (and depanmental olfiecrsl ..'cnt ahead as fast as thc supply and
Sudanoe e<!ucallon penmlled. But then, once agam.....·n slol/led down for sill
years most major politICal and economic dc\dopmcnts.

Aftcr 1945. ho..c\cr, thee stopper was OUI of the boulc and Bntish Imperial
policy mo\ed at an unprecedcnted and radical pace towards sdf-!ovemment.
Independ<::nce 10 India, Bunna and Ce)lon had set the pace by 1947, and
diSCUSSIOn 10 Bnllsh ooiomes indicated a SimIlar orde~ movement, The
Sudan go\'cmment followed the same policy (.. hich was not !'e\'olutionary),
adapted to its peculiar conSlltUl1onal ctTCUmstanoes. partlrularly tile EgyptIan
conncelion and IOtercsts (Nile waters). ConStitullonal developments lowards
parliamentary sdf·go\cmment, which .... as finally established 10 1953, naturally
influenced the dirccllon and tempo of local government

1949-19J6

Following Ihe comprehensive report maiJe in 1949 by Dr A H. Marshall. City
Tre;tsurer of Coventry. Ihe Sudan gm'eroment dIXldcd to adopl a
comprehensive Slrl.lcture of local government broadly resembling English local
go\'eromenl adapted (0 local conditions, and obsolescent legislation was
replaced by the local Government Ordmance of 1951 under Which 'all
purpm.c·-t)'pe local councils were qUldl) established. But local gO\·cromenl.
being a component of the general admlOlstrallw maehlOe....as organised under
the general conlrol of the mne pro"IOClai Go,·crnors. and II IS most Imponanl
to undcr.;tand Ihal each Go\eroor remained responSIble for the proper
admmistr.llIon and sccunly of hIS pro"I11CC

By 1953 each Go\'emor had a Local GO\<t:mmcnl Inspector on hJ5 51alf ...ho
was reqwred to inspecl, ad\l5C and assIst Ih~ 70 mdcpendent and
repfdCntati\'c CQulJClls (of .. hich se\'CTlt~n were MUOlctpali\lcs) which had b)
lhen ba:n set up. Tbe~ had become responstble for an mcr~asmJ I1lnge of
SCf\'ICCS, panicularly 10 the spheres of publIC heallh. education, planmnJ and
markcting-but nOI public secunty (police). On the othcr hand the Dtrcctor of
local GO\'Cmmcm 10 tile Khartoum Sa:re\anat (latcr MIOIstry) had widc
power.; of tcchnical control. el;. m fonnulaling staff regulations. audit and
budgel controls. Hc alw approved all capItal expenditure: and borrowinJ and
had plenaI') po..en; of superVISion and, If reqUITed. suspension of councils. In
thc Icss developed Ihr~ prO\'lnces of the Southem Sudan where experimenl
was still necessary. the District Commissioners W~re gl\'Cll all the statutOI')'
powers of a Council and thcn proceeded to associate 'shadow' councils with
themselves, Elsewh~re. the DlSIrict CommiSSioner was not nonnally a member
of the council and he attended only to the residual dUlies of Bovcroment: he
was, in fact, gradually and deliberately delaching himself from the operation
and work of local counells. Council staff were all·important· Wilhoul really
competent and sympathetic staff all would be los\. Thc principal officers were
the Executive Officer (To ....·n Clerk) and the Trcasur~r. and these two
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NlJli,'~ Couru

appointments needed the sanction of the Go,'cmor of the pro~lnce, They were
pennancllt local government officers. the Executive OffiCi':r havIng a Slatus and
tralnmg cQmparab~ to that of the DIStrict Comm'SSJom:r Indeed. he "as
orten a secondC'd Sudanese District Commissioner

LM Buchanan8

This paper does not cover the development of Nallve Cour!>. (For this. sec
Part [I below,) In the last ten years of the Condomil11ulll they had been
effcctively separated from local gO"ernment e.\<:(:uu,e functions and were then
separately orgamscd under a 5peciallnspec::torate ~nd ultim:J.Ie O\'erslght by the
Lc8il1 Dc-partment In earlier da)'5 the;,c f\lllCtioru; were not clearl)
distinlluishabk In Ihe minds of tnboal authontic:s. who5C ITl3gislenal and
Judicial r\lncllons tended to o\"ershadow their rela\l\'el) minor and uncodificd
admlmstratlve powcn and dUlles.

The principles and details of local go\croment finance "CN." ,ita! and .m: WI
OUl IT1 the papers lodged in lhe Durham Arch1\'c The corollary I)f placl1ll;
dUlles on autonomous local go\'cmmcnl councIls \IllS. of course. to put
adequate sources of finance at thelT dispos.:al. and the}' needed 10 kno" \\ hIll
their mCOmc: and ollKr rc:SOUr\Xl; "'ere likely to be for a reasonable perIod
ahead Their sourro of Income ",-eTC maml) aSSIgned 1a~C'S (subJeCl 10 a fixed
annual conlnbUllon tho:rtfrom to oentrdl gm"Cmmcnl). (0"'0 ratC'S. local
charges and dues. and granlHo·aid for specific SCT\Itt<; m which thc ct:l\tral
government h~d ,I dlr<:(:t Interest such as schools ~nd dispensaries This system
acted as an automatic measure or equalisation between counCIls or differenl
wealth and opportunity, Capital and reserve accounts "iere obligatory and
carefully supervised They were fed rrom surpluses and from capital grants and
loans. (For the period 1951-56 the Go\'ernment O<:\eloprncnt progr..mme
,'otcd one million pounds for l~l go\"Crnrncnt loam. and half that amOUnI for
grants I

Prohlelll.,'

By the end of the Condominium 11\ 1956 there were two parllcular and
oontlnulIlg problems. The first was the need for adequate Sud'lIle5C staff ",hlCh
had pervaded the whole admInistratIon of the Sudan in all departmenls. botb
central and I~I. since 1945. Sufficlcnt t...med and elO.perienced Sudanese did
not uist to meet post-war development. rehabilitation ~nd accelerating
Sudam§lltion. POStS were filled not or:ly from upalnateS but also direct from
Khanoum University. ex-armylpolice officers and other pensioners This
problem was, however. being progressively tackled by speCial courses abroad
and at home, For example. Khanoum University ran a two-year course on
Public Administration (SllCCeSsor to the School or Administrallon). Ihe entr)
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IImlled \0 ~L'lccn graduates amlUally. who wne absorbed al once by the two
parallel administratIve services. The Univcrsil} also ran summer courses on ;\
lower IeI'd for local recruits. less nell quail lied academically. In 1954 speCial
arrangements were m,,,jc at tile Juba Training Centre in EqU>llOria for a nine
month course 10 train local Southern executive cadets whose qualilica(ion~

were jumor-R'wctary p\u~ local vernacular languages. Tl>t:hnical departments
Qf govnnment were apprcrHicmg cadets as engineers. medical assi'wnts.
teachers. accountants elc.-lh()ugh the demand Inevitably olltstripped the
supply.

The second problem could likeWise be re,olved only In the fullness of lime
"od In a favourable poliucal internal c1lln~te: the sensitwe relationship between
modern local councils and Ihc,r SlaW and Ihc traditional tribal hierarchy (some
well educated) who still Wielded much personal authority and upon whom
local stability still depended In large measure. Legislation was in hand in 1954
to cover the legal pOSition of Tribal Authorities. They wcrc to denve all thcir
powas directly from thc ccntral government; they were to act as eXC1:Ullve
ugents of thc local councds und not thcir scrvant, or employees. and they could
be disciplined only by central government. This Talses an area of speculation
not widely ~Ii'cusscd III the Sudan In thc !;lst decadc of the Condominium.

Dr Marsn.all III his report forcs,," the eventual cnd of thc District
COmmiSSioner In the Sudan. p<trtly because manl of his dut!es "iould
progressively be tllken over b) democratic local governmcnt councils and
partly because the Sudan would not bc ablc to alford two parallel goverllmcllt
agencies at local level. Nevertheless ,lIld contrariWise. there was the possibility
of a revrrse dcvelopment: a potential movement towards the French system of
local government dominated by the Prefect (responsible to tn.e Ministry of the
Interior) and thc Mayor of every Commune. Their approl'imate counterparts
"ere already in position both in Egypt and the Sudan. and had been Sudanlsed
by 1956. as the Prov111ee Governor and the Distnct CommlsslOner/Mamur. [n
June 1949 the Civil Secretary proposed the Franco·Turkish system in principlc
as an ultimate goal. mther than thc Marshall recommendations. bUI the
proposal \lias rejected by the E'enlli"e Council. II was 11m WIdely debaled al
lower or populH levels.

The French system. born of the Revolullol1 and flnilily established in its
present fonn under the Third Republic in 1884. t,. in effect. a mixtlHe of direct
decentrallsed control and delegated powers (e.cept in the Pam area). The
Mayor of a Commune. whCther of a great city or a small village, is elected
locally for seven years (not annually) but has a dual role. firstly as agent of the
state for nOn-delegated affairS (d. the Dist"';:l Commissioner), and secondly as
both Chainnan and Executi,'" (M<tl1aging Director) of the local Municipal
Council. AgaIn. the Prdect of a department (coumy). a very po""erful
individual. also has a double role and wields great authonty analogous to that



of the: Governor of a PrO\1ncc in the Sudan or Eg)PI He i~ responSible: to and
appointed by lhe Mmister of lhe Inlenor He 1$ directly responsible: for security
and the police and IS the a"crall agent of the go\"Crnml."nl In his
prefecture'department WIth a cabinet of senior officers of OIher nUnlSlrlCS In
thai department. He IS also the supen'isor (Ie Ill/"m aommiJ[rallj) of the
Commune, while 31 the same time he is Ihe admlluslrUleur (Chief E~ecull\'e)of
the elected General Council of his department which. like an Engll§h Counl}'
Council. has many Sll1UIO!) and delegated rcsponsibilillCS. The French system
is [i",s al once less democratic and more centrally comrollcd: the l'rcfeeL has a
crucial role of IC~ldership in every sphere of I!o\'crnmenl in hiS depMlmcnl and
has Important S()(;laJ responsibilities. He is nevertheless liable to tmnsfer by the
Mmister to another department to avoid, If necessaq. too close an
Identificalion "'Ith one dep,utment provmce It is. ho"'ner. mleresung and
IronIC thai Monsieur MlIlernnd proposC'd in 1981 to make substantial changC'l
m this Mructu~ and to lransfer gre.uer local authoril} from the P~fects and
Mayors to the Local elected councils. In e"'planallOn 11 IS said Illal France:
needed a strong cenlral autllonly in order 10 budd herself; looa) she needs
detentralised aUlhonl) III order not 10 fall apart_

In the Sudan such a Slructure mIght (""111 hmdSlghl) ha,e more readIly
sUlled a post-mdependence §ituation ",he~ go'emments ha,-e necessarily
proved less Slable Ihan a go,emment imposed and backed b} Impenal po",er.
and when: effective control and loyal agem::lelI in the provinces are essenlial to
their credibility_ But till' obJe<:I]\'es of a (temporary) CondomInIUm
govcrnment were dIfferent, ,nherently so. It wa. necessarl to prcscf\'e SOCIal
eqlulibrium at all costs. and this predIcated a sensible and fmr balancc between
the impaticncc of the growing educated classes and the respccted. loyal but
sensitive tribal hierarchies. Too heavy a hand at local level was ".oidable and
unwarranted. Such speculation serves pt:rhaps no useful purpose no", and it IS
put forward in ignorance of current local government trends III the Sudan since
independence m 1956: II ",as not c'-en debated in 1950_ The rnam interest no-..
lies ahead.
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"The Moving Finger ""ntes: and hil\'1ng writ
Mo,"C5 on: Nor all thy Ptely nor Wit
Shall lure It back to cancel half a Ime
Nor all thy TeaB wash OUI a Word of It .

IOmar Kha)'Jaml_



THE DISTRICf OFFICER IN INDIA
AND THE SUDAN

AJV. Arthur

The main differences between India and the Sudan were size, population. and
complexity of admmisnation. Ahhough the Sudan is the largest country in
Africa. with an area of approximately OnC million sqoarc miles. its population
is sparse (abOllt ten millions in our day) compared with a population of 300
millions in India. " sub-continent lhe size of Western Europe and as divided
linguistically. hislOrically and cuhuralIy as the nations of Europe.

British India comprised about three-fifths of India and consisted of twelve
provinces, adminiskred by the Indian Civil Service (ICS), The remaining twO
fifths included the Princely Indian States and Political Agencies such as those
On the Nonh·Wesl Frontier and in Baluchistan. where the Indian Political
Service. recruited one-third from the ICS and two-thirds from the Indian
Army. exercised advisory functions. Each province was ruled by a Governor,
who was responsible to the Viceroy and Government of India in New Deihl.
The ICS numbered 1.200 oflkers. of whom half were Indian at the time of
independem;e Otlicers were appointed to a province and served there
throughout their service. apart from periods of secondment to the Government
of India. This was a sensible arrangement as each province had a different
language from its neighbour.

Tile Pllly'ah (111<1/he Sudan

The Sudan was moT<.' akin to a province in India. and therefore I propose to
compare the Sudan with the Punjab, which was my province, The Punjah--the
land of the live nvcrs-was annexed after the Second Sikh War in 1849 and
was administered by the Punjab Commission. numbering approximately 150
ICS officers. and thus similar in strength to the Sudan Political Service, The
Governor and Secretariat. headed by two Financial Commissioners. sat in
Lahore. the capital of the Punjab_ The province was divided into five divisions.
each under a Commissioner. eqUIvalent to the provincial Governor in the
Sudan. and 29 districts. each under a Deputy Commissioner. The Punjab had a
population of 28 millions and the languages were Urdu and Punjabi. Urdu was
a composite language introduced by the Mogul Invaders in the sixteenth
century and was derived from Hindi. Persian and Arabic, using Per~ian or
Arabic script. Punjabi was the language of the Sikhs and employed the
Gurmukhl script. which was written from left to nghl. The inhabitants were
Muslims, Sikhs and Hindus. who all got on pretly well together until the
serious communal riots in March 1947 and the partition of the province
between India and Pakistan prior to independence.



Training

I was appointed to the ICS In 1937 (1I1<.! relurned lO Cambridge for nl)

probationary year. where [studied Indian ]a,,_ Indian history lind Urdu. along
wilh 25 other probationers. half of .... hom were Indian Similar courses "crc
held 11 Oxford and London. 1 !Jailed for Imlia 10 Ihe autumn of 1938 and was
posted \0 Amntsllr For the first six months 1 wa~ busy studying for my
departmental uamlnations. which I look In the spring In cnminal la.... CI\t1
Ja",_ revenue !all.. local go\-emment. accounts and Urdu Then follo,,"cd $"

mOlllhs at dislnct headquartcl"5. trymg simple crlmmal cases <tlld Icarnmg
about district admmlstrallon, local go\'crnmcnt. excise and trcasury. Aflcr my
first year of trammg. I remallled In Amntsar for SiX months fOT n:\-rnue and
scnlement Irainlng. The pnnclpallU ,,;U land re'enue. and c\C:ry llllrl) years
a seltlemenl was carried OUI In eaeh di'lrict b~' an c~perie"eed les officer,
when an the land records, maps and rlghls of o .... nenohlp ....ere ehecked, and
eaeh village '.ias assessed for land revenue.....hleh assessment would remain In

fo,"" for the ensuing penod of 30 )"ears. Dunng th,s tnuning. I was OUI on trek
most of the lime. The next stage was JudICial traliling. particularly In the chll
law. but by this time we were at war and this ",as dispensed with. After
eighteen months' training In Amntsar. I .... as posted to L:lhore as per'iOnal
assmanl to Ihe D1S1rict CommIssIoner OX), and I really began to earn m~

pay

LA" emd r>rdn

After a bnef spell as Sub-Div,~ional OUicer (SDO) of Murrec In the hill lracts
of the Rawalpllldi District in Inc summer of 1941. I was appointed SDO of
Kasur in January 1!J41: th,s compnsed two-thirds of the Laho~ o;stncl and
had a population of 800.000 and was notorious for enme, I had twO years
there and then went as DC' to Campbcllpur betwccn Rawalpindi and
Peshawar, a great ra:rulllng ground for tnc llldian Anny. and finally III
Oclober 1946 I ....<lS posted as DC to Mullan III the West Punjab. lhe largest
and wealthiest d'strict In the pro"III~ with a populalion of one and a half
millions and havlllg an area the size ofWllln.

The most Important task of Ihe SDO and Ihe DC was the p~n.<lllon of
law and order, and this apphcd JUSt as much 'n the Sudan as III Ind.a As
Distnct Magistrate (DM). Ihe DC was responsible for lhe supervision of the
work of his stipendiary magiSlrall:S, of .....hom I had SIX III the Kasur Sub
divUlon and doubk that nwnlxr In Multan. These malllstrall:S "ere all Indians
and officers of tnc Punjab Civil Sc:l"'ice: th~y had firsl·_dass poowers (IWO years'
Imprisonment) lind the more §elllor ones hac.! special powers or up 10 seven
years'lmprisonment Murder cases. of which there \\ere many (approxImately
100 annually in Kasur Sub-di',slon) were: alltned b) the Distnct and Sc~s.ons

Judge, often an ICS officer. and appeals "ere heard In Lahore by the Punjab
High Court, COnSISllng of ICS offittrs, Indian barristers. and occasionally a
barrister from the English Bar
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n.., mam dilfcrcroce bcl"CCn lhe Punp.b and the Sudan "'u that Ihe
1I1l:Ideno: of cnme "as much !;reater m Ihe former. and there wen: many more
Sllpc:ndlal'} nmgl~lrates. all eXefClsll1g po"'ers Similar lo Ihose of the Poliee
Magl5lnll~ 111 Kharloum The Sudan Penul Code and Cod~ of Criminal
Procedure were based on lhe Indian codes. :lnd SO the taw adnllnistered was
the Silme I lned a number of tnminall':t"Cs as Sub-d" ISlOnal Mliglstr.He. but
l"Omp;lnllivel) fe" ;IS D,slricl Magmrate.

As DC. Khanoum I had no maglstenal "ork. bUl In Shendl I did a 800<:1
deal of tnmmal work and the Judg," of Ihe Ihgh Courl. Northern ProvInce:.
deputed me to preside OIel Major and Minor Court~. This was a system
peculiar to ll,e Sudan in Indl.l. I could never have lned a murder case. as all
cases of culpable homicide "ere lned h} the DIstrict and Sessions Judge.

In lhe Punjah. the,..., "ere also BcnctJO of Honordl'} Maglslrates. ""h
~nd..da~s powe",. "'ho Silt 1lI pairs ,n tIM: to.... ns and tried Simple eommal
ca~ The) "ere roughl) equl.aIenl 10 Branch CoullS of Sheikhs or Khul in
Shendl. There "as no eqUivalent of the Gi~m or Nazir's Court. bill pm.c!llJyar
(lilcTlllIy CCllllmlllee or five] or "Ilage courts corre,pol1ded to Omdas' couns
wllh powers of lino: onl).

Thc policc "'a~ a much larger SCr'oll"C' In Intlia than III Ihe Sudan. Each
d,stnct had a Supenntendenl of PolICe as'lsled b) one or more o.,puties,
scvef31 IMpectors. some ~O Sub-inspeclofll. each In charge of a Thana or Police
Sialion. and a SImilar number of ASSistant Sub-inSp<:(:IOI"§ (ASIs), The tolal
police force 111 a district mtl~t hav'e numbered somc thousand men. compared
"Ilh I00 police In SIH::nd, Dis! rlct. half ~lalioned at Shcndl under a Sub-mamur
and half al El Darner onder a Sol. In Ihe Punjab. the Superintendent of Police:
,,3\ enurel) responSIble for the discipline and organisation of hiS fora: bUL
n:llonlll). "oned closely ''''llh Ihe DM. "'ho WOIS ulumatel) responsible for law
and order. and for aUlhonsllIg the police: to open lire on rioung mobs In
Shcndl. the Sub-rnllmur of Police looked very much to lhe DC for orders.
although his adrnllliSlralive boss was the Commandanl of Police 111 Albara. In
India. head constable;; and eonstable~ "ere onl) armed ..... ith InlhlS or long
Slave;;: onl) police Ofliccfll IASJ :lnd above) wen: armed "'ilh l'e\"olvers,
Distncts wilh lar!!e 10wnS had an Armed Rese....t: armed WIth rilles. used onl)
111 an emergt'1lC)

Indm and lh~ Sudan II

Rr' 1"1'/11'" <111m III '-.11 rIII /1m

In the Punj.llb. Ih" DC of:l d,Slrict was deslgn<lled as Colleclor for n:_enue
malter~. Each dlStncl was di_~ded into four or more tohsils (Ihere wen: seven.
and ("'0 sub-Ialuils 1lI Muilanl, The Collector's number ","'0 "'"as tIM: Revenue
ASSistant. and III tach fllhli/ Ihere was II lahltldur. a flo/b lamildor. and half
a-dozen Field kOflW'gOi. each of whom was III charge of a CIrcle compnslng
some (Wenly villages, each tn the charge of the pil/ll"ari. Ihe village accounlant.
The whll/l/rlf was akin to a Mamur,

The Collector and hiS Assislants were responSible for the admlll1Stnillon of
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the re"'en~ 1.3 ... and decidnl disputes regarding land and o"nc:rshlp The
Collector also appointed vIllage: headmen or lumbardnrs. ..-ho "-en: Ihe
eql,mlllent of the SheIkh of a nllagc In the Sudan. Villages were: grouped
together In ;ail$. and the Collector appomll:d lhe :adJar and hiS aSS1SlUIll the:
5ojedpllSh. The :aildar was rough!) e<.:jul\'alenl [0 an Omda III the Sudan. bUI
had no magislenal powers. unless he were an Honorary Magistrale

The Colleclor was also responsible for the coliCChon of lhe Land RCVC11UC

(hence his lilk Colleclor). As explained previOllsly. the Land Revenue ,,"s
assessed in each district every 30 yeHs at the lime of Settlement Gre'll
Importance was allached to the collection of the Revenue and af>iana (WOller
rate or canal dues): mdeed. afler lhe preservation of law ;lfld order. It .... as the
Ilut most important duty of the DC. Large sums ....'Cre tn'ol-cd. and the
annual amount rolleo::ted tn Multan "'''~ 1.35 million~ Or a tenth of the
Pro\·tnce's revenue.

In the Sudan. the system ""as completely different For mstanc:e. tn the
Shenlh DlstriC1, a multitude of tax~ nisted. Including u,,~ on dates. land.
sal'as. and mala,QS, and whu, and land lax, These produced an Income of
£(E)4LOOO. and \\'Cn: collected b)' the o.stnct Council and spent by it The
only lax collected by dIStriCIS for the central go\ernment ....as Business Profits
Tax (OPT) le\led on tradeB in the to....ns and assessed arbnnlnl~ and
haphazardly by boards of traders presided o\'Cr by Ihe DC No great
Importance WaS 3-uached to the rcc(m~ry of thl~ tax and. when I arm-ed In
Khartoum. I W:lS ~urpnsed to find that arre,,!") amounted to Ll1.462. due o,ocr
a period of five years. compared with an annual assessment ofn .000.

In India. there WilS also Income Tax. assessed and collected by the Finance
Department of the Government of India. Income Tin did not exist ill the
Sudan. and Business Profits Tax was assessed on and eolleclCd from large
firms and trades by the Finance Deparlment, ,,'hich scrutinised and audited
accounts submitted to it by those: companies.

14 AJ V, Arlhur

I

As a general rule m the Punjab. tM- DC .... as President of one or more
Municipal Councils to towns and also Pr=dent of the District Board The
MuntClpal and District COUncils in the Sudan ....'Cn: run on \'Cf)" similar hnes
For my first yea.r m Shendl, I .....s prc:sident of the Mumcipal Council to Shendl
and also of the Shendi Dislrict Council. but tncn handed o\'Cr the pTC'Sldency
10 non-officials in each case. to tnc Nanr el Gism Il1 the case of the: latter In a
large city like Multan. the MURIcipal Council was composed enllrely of elected
non-officials. and I was not a member of the CounCIl. In the same way. I was
lIot a member of lhe Khartoum Municipal Council but attended meelmgs of
the Planning Commlllee. Naturally, I kept in close touch with thc Town Clerk.
Daud Eff'cndi Abd el-Latif. a Sudallese ollicer of the Sudall Pohllcal Service
with the r3-lIk of DC We cooperated closely over BPT and the assessment of
Ihe Rates,
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L"m(.\' "",ltOl"" "(,,,mll/X

In the Punjah. I had vcr, little lu do with the aucuomng of bnd and town
planning. ",herea, in Khartoum llli, wa, my main preoceuption. Khartoum
wa, develop",l.! fast a, a result of the Town Lands Scheme prepared hy the
Commissioner of Lam)s, Dr RO"lOn Simpson, C.B.E" and "as e~panding

rapidly tu the soulh, I allended meetings of the Central Town Pl,lllning Board
and held auctions of land regularl) and ensured thai houses were completed
wilhl11 the prescribed tnne limit The main problem was the loeatioll of the Old
Deims In the palh of fUlure devclopmelll 10 lhe south, Several attempts had
been made 10 move the Old Dcims hut WilhoUI success_ E\'enlually. a Deims
Re-,etlleme11l Officer was apPolnled-Ali Effendi Nadim, M,RE.- and the
,eheme gOI under w"y, II has been de.cri~d by Usta... Sand EI Din Fa",-Li as a
gigantic opera lion of ~dum deanmee ,,,,d social r"·SClllemel\r Ir lllvolved Ihe
demolition of 5,855 houses and shops rll the Old Derms between June 1949 and
January 195.'. lhe cOn'lruelron of 3.721 house'lIl rh" New Delms up ro 31
OelOber 1953. and lhe remuval of a populalion of appro~lmalely_~O.OOO people
al an mitial ~OSI of f( EjlJ .-182 ~nd a tOl~1 COSI of {( E)27 .794,

I us~d the experience gamed in Kharltlum belween 194<) and 1951 10 good
clrcel in Shendr bet\leen 1951 and 1954, bUL of course, On a much smaller
scale.

("""flalll i I'e Socii'! it's

Coopcrallon lias very strong III the Punjab. and each districl had a cooperalive
bank and man) cOOpCrlrllle credit societies When SOO. Murree, I slarled a
Cooperallve Marketmg Scheme for frUit and vegetables, and always
mainlained a keen mleresl in cooperalile socielies both rn lhe Punjab and in
Shendi. The mam problem m both counlries was not swrting up the societies
hUI recovcrrng the loans fwm lhe member"

TO!lril1,~ 1111<1 Irekk illX

Great imporlance was altached 10 touring. parricularly on horseback. m the
Punjab. and to trekking in the Sudan as 11us cmlblcd the District Officer 10 get
to know his district and liS people. A DC had 10 submil an annual re\Urn 10
the Punjab governmenl, gIVing lhe mrleage [{Jured on horseback. In bOlh
countries, a greal deal or trme was given up to seerng visitors: ,ndeed, in the
Punjab, lhe DC set aside al least "n hour each day al a specified lime io lhe
morning to see visitors or "",luqullS. In bOlh eounlnes, a knowledge of lhc
I'ernacular was essenual as Engltsh was spoken by reI" people In either country.

/'o/ilu','

I arrived rn Lahore in OClOber 1938 in !lme ror lhe official opening of rhe
Punjab Legislative Assembly, and [ arrived m Khartoum in January 1949, ~

few day~ afler lhe 0pclllng of the Sudan Legisla!l\'e Assembly by lhe
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Governor-general on 23 December 1948 In the Punjab. the Premlcc amI
Council of MlOlsters -all belongmg to the UniOnist Part) COnSlS1lng of
MlUhms. Hmdus and Sikhs-ruled the Provill(% subJeCt 10 Ihe ad_'io:: of the
Go\'ernor. The system worked extremel) ...ell and the linionlSl Part)
continued In po",,-cT nght through 1he "ar. whereas Ihe Congn:ss MIAIst"';es In
the other provlIlCC:S of India reSigned office 500n afu:r the: declaral'(m of ... aT
In the Sudan. the Civil. Financial, and Legal Secrelanes all look pan in the
deb,Hes l!l lhe Assembly. but no official partIcIpated 11\ the deliberations of the
Punjab Assembly. However. during the period of dya~hy following the
Montagu-Chclmsford Reforms In 1919. ICS officcr~ In Ihe GOH'rnment of
India look part In Ihe debates of thf: Indian Lcgl!ilallH Assembly. lind mdttd
my grandfather. Sir William Vincent. G.CEI .. KCSI ......ho ....-as Holt\('
Member of the VICC"<O)'S Countil. ....as the Leader oflhc Asscmbl)

In my view. the District Oflicn system was one which worked cxlremel}
effectively throughout the BritIsh empire 111 India. the Sud:ln. and the
colonial lernlorics It was an efficienl and cheap method of adminlstralion.
and was particularly ....1.'11 SUited 10 rural areas where the maJorit~ of the
mhaDitanlS .....en: un>oph.stlcated peasant farmeh TI\C District OffJa:r reall}
.....as the father of his people and defended lheir lnlernls with enthUSiasm He
lrnclled eJttcnst\ely throughout hIS distnct and was al"...}~ approachable b}
high and low. The system smacled of paternalism.....h,ch no....adays IS fro... ned
upon. Indeed. II wu the supreme example ofbene\"o1ent despotism. which I~'I

~plendid system of adminIstration so long as the despot remain~ benevolenl
and is seen 10 be JUst. The DiSlrict Oflkcr in the Sudan WaS a dedicated person.
311d his mtegrlly WaS beyolld question consequently. his bennoJcnt despolism
was accc:ptcd by the public III general and the s)'stem operated vel) efficiently

The: District Officer .....as more sUCCleSSful In rural areas than lit ....s In the
towns. and morc s~ul III dealing ..·ilh unsophlSlicated peasam farmen.
whose main concern ..'as to cam their livelihood III peace ...,th thell
neighbours. than with the urban educaled Intelligentsia. whose members
naturally resented this paternalistic synem and were more Interested in the
polilical development of theIr country ilOd the eventual allalt10lcnt of its
independence.

A.J.Y. Arthur16



DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE
NORTHERN AND SOtJTHERN SUDAN AND

THE ADMINISTRATIVE PROBLEMS THESE RAISED
J. Wimler

Of m~ 27 years· ,enlCC in the Sudan I spent same 17 year~ in the South.
starting With three years 1193()"3J) 1!1 the e~lrl:me SQUlh of Mongalla.-Provincc
(as It was then called) and then for the years 1936 to 1942 among the Nuer in
lhe Upper Nile Provlnce,l returned to that Province from 1946 to 1951. ror the
firSI two years ofwhieh 1 was engaged on the prclimll1ary Investigation into the
Jonglel Sl::heme and after that as Deputy Governor While workmg on the
Jonglel Schemc r travelled all over the South apart rrom the districts on the
Nile-Congo Dl\idc so that geographically at least r gained a umque knowledge
of the three Southern pro\'II1Ct:S 1 returned to the Upper NIle In 1953 as
Go\·ernor, I ne\'er scrved In the 8ahr d Ghazal Provll1cc I do not think any
other member of the Politital Senicc loI:ned so long In Ihe South

M~ kno.... ledge of Ihe Northern Sudan IS rc:slnClcd to my §cn'lCC In Port
Sudan (1928-:\0). 1.... 0 yean as ASSISlant District Commi>osioncr Headquarten
In Khanoum PTO\lnce. the ~rs 1942-46 as District Commissioner in ....-.u
ume Shendl and the years 195 I-53 as Assistant Ci\il Secrelary (Departmental}.
This did not £1\C me at all a typ;c..al Northern e:tpcricnce though I ha\'e
tfa\'elled In Darfur. Kordofan and some of Ka~la and the Blue Ni~

Pro\'inces.

OwfUl" of 1i1l' ciljJht'1l< ,·S/wln een tI,,· ',,>rll, 111Id II'e So"th

No-one would call the peoples of the North homogeneous. There must have
been varillU' waves or emigrants down the ages. most of them probably from
the west or SQuth-west. there must have been ~ome ,nfi!lrallon up the Nile
\·alle~· and. indeed. From EthiopIa BUI f,om the ani\·a!. gradually. of the
Arabs through Eg}PI and from the He-JaT. thcll' had gro.... n up a common
culture. based on a ..-ommon IlInguage- -Arab<c. and II eommon rehgion
Islam They had come Lo regard themselw:s as one peop~.

The South eapenenced nothing hke IhlS, HtTe was a hotch·patch of peoples
..... ,th \ery little III common. hvmg m .II land .....Ith very poor communicaLions
and ha\ mg nothml! to bIRd them 'nlO a common cullure, There could be no
bond bct.... een Ihe callie: culture of the Nilotic people. living on the \"lIS! gr3.ss
covered plams hable to dc\"astaunr: Roods. and those lwmg in forest or heavily
bushl:d country lIh perennl.:al rast-f1ow1l1l! "\ers and mountain r.nges_ In the
North the ,i\~r a~ an anerl-the great channel of communie.:atlon-bul In
the South the Nile was an obstacle,



Tile North had long knO''11 a money economy and trade Crops "'ere grown
and herds kepi wuh:l view (0 exchange. There were markets and. ,n the Nile
valley. Irrig;o.lIon had been pracIIscd from immcmorialumcs. whether b) b:!SUI.
rogiQ Of Jhodoul- He~. 100. thCK had al....1l)s been animal transport .,,,ilable.
.... I'oethcr b) camel. bull or ns. and the CQuntl"}' "'''S C'nss<roued wilh ...dl
known roUIC'$. The South knew none of these lhin~no mone)·bastd
economy, no markets and the only form oflransporl head-Ioads_

NOI only were the people completely dlffcrclll. 50 ""crc lhe chmalc and lhe
terrain The North was generally dry for most of the year and much of 1\

sandy; tht South had much heavy rainfall, deep clay soib. tQrrcnlJl\1 streams.
foresu and dco:p bush on a r~-d [:Item... soil The peoples. h:l\lI1g liule: In

common. nC~'erdc\'e!oped roules ofcommunication
The differences bel""ccn Ihe peoples and the 1300. of the North and Soulh

could hardly ha"e been greater

" J. Winder

T/wo tu..ks of Ih" 1If''' C ondomilrlllJ>l gm'/'fllllli'1II

In 1898 when Egyptian and Bruish troops defeated the Khallfa they found
themselves in an impoverished country which had gone through J period of
IOffilent by war. slal"Yation Ol.nd pillage. Pnor to the Mahdia the Egypuans had
set up a fairly 50phlSlicaied admlntstfilllon. albcll dlctalorial Taxes ",ere
assessed and collected. foreign merchant houses operated from Khartoum.
slearners plied the Nile and there was e\en a telegraph network E\"eT)thmg
had broken down In Ihe laUer years of the Mahdl but the foundallons of the
old admillistnl1ion wcre there under the surflla:. The fil'1>t prlont} of the nCII
Condominium government waS the restoration of law and order lind. nfter
thaI. the restoration of trade and the proviSIOn of a currcncy which ..-as worth
its ract value. At first the Inspectors. as Ihcy ..ere called. "ere seconded
soldiers from the British and Egyptian a"nI~ but a cadre of cl\·.hans " ..s soon
introduced. E1<pcns ""ere brought In to !iel up a new legal system (Ihe: panel
and Cnmmal Pl"OCCdure Codes) and to ad\;!ie on education Funds were
utremely short and staff fev. 50 Ihere was Iinle altername 10 IT)'tn! 10 gO'"ern
through resurrected tribal authorities The objccts were clear though che
fulfilment might be long and difficult.

So far as Ih.., South was concerncd the incoming government can have fell
lillie mterltive to try to set up an admimstratlOn They had plenty on their
hands, What was Important, howe"er. "'as to gain undisputed control of the
Nile Waters.. The French "'ere camped at Fashoda and the Belgians on the
Nile beyond the: Sudd. The anny ....as l!I"en the tasL of opemng up the blocked
Bahr el Jebel (as the Nile .. as tbert called). penetrating the intenor and
confronting the Belgians. ThIs polic}' ",--as die-tated by the circumstances of the
ume. Apart from restoring some law and order in 1I society besct WIth tnbal
warfare little mOTe was 10 he allempted for a numb<:r of years, When. In later
years. it was decided to adminlSler the country. the facts or j!eography, lack of



Tht 'iorlhtrn ilnd Southern Sudan "
eommulllC'.lllOns. lad. of a common language. lack of oommon ethnic: base and
partleu larly lack of runds "ere 10 hlllder Ihls ob}«L

The problems of ad 1ll1lllsIenng Ihe SOUl h lunged gene:rally on lhe:se factors,
lei llS e~;tl1l1ne some of tbese more closely,

7hm:ifWr/ un" j·""Ullww·ulwn.r

In thc: Nonh Sll:amc:rs had long pli«l tht 'anous reaehts of the Nil.., and
before l<>n, a r ..il"a~ n..twork "a~ dt'eloped. Thtre "as alw::a)s alllmal
lntnsport and. \,.. he:n ml:l;""nic:al tmnspon am'c:d. most pans of the: countl'}
oould be: re:amed. thoul!h the 'Olng mIght be: hard. Moreo\'tr Ihe: ttJegraph
syslem was loOQn III operatIon again The South had onl) the: ""er and tlit usc
of thIS mt3nt paSSlnl throu!'h the difficult Sudd region, where It was often
blockc:d In iln~ case the distance from Khartoum to the navigabl.. head al
ReJaf was immense and tortuous. tra\erslng a barren land In some areas,
where f;ondl11ons were beller. the presence of tsetse ny prc\'ented the use of
ammallransporl. In Ii'll' lo"-lying parts of the Upper Nile and Bahr eI Gha~al
Provinces Ihe cnunlry was hable to disastrous noods, lind only when Ihe
Ironstone pans further routh were reached was roadmakin!! at all possible
Even Ihere Ihe man) torrents "ert a hllldrnncc. The: South was. therefore,
largel) oul of louch WIth the North and, e\en .. hen reached, had generally to
be tra\erscd on fOOL There "as little 10 transport. C\en had better means been
a\allable. The staple e,ports had been sla\'es and 1\'01) sla\'e5 could no longer
be transporlc:d and i\of) "as limited. The people !i\'ed on a ~ltm basis of $Clf
sufficlellC} and tlitre "as hterally nothllli to send down the "'lnding Nile. It
,muSt ha\e been obuous from Ihe first that the: South would be a finanoal
dmlll on the: North and th~ ~lrIetl:!it c:conom) "as. therefore. sound pohcy.

LtllKW' (r"''''ll

WhIle Ihere were paris of Ii'll' Norlh where other languages were used. Arabic
was the common language and. generall~. Ihc moLher tongue of the people.
There was no equivalent of Ihis in the South "'here fe ....' mbal languages were
IIItc:lhglb1c: outside the particular areas In which they were spoktn True. in Ihe
counlry round Vei there "as a 'made up' languag.. called Ban,aHa. and there
WIiS Mongallc:se Arable a pldglll Arabic, whICh could be used III man) parts,
But Ih~ "ere only u..c:fulto fl"C: inslrtU:tions and for S1mplt con,'c:rsa:ion. In
tlit N,lollc areas the people rtcfuscd 10 speak an)thlllg but their motlitr
tongul:\. In Ihe: North "hen an offic:1al had SO""" c:ompetena: III Arabic he
(;QuId make himself undtrstood whCft'\er he "ent. ThIs W".IS not lhe case: III the
South and pro"ed a great handicap to the adminIstration It WdS not easy for
an olliclal to learn a local language "5 the)' had not been reduced 10 wnling,
and there were no gmmman. or vocabularies lrllell'r'elers had therefore to be:
used. and they arc never satIsfactory, Nevertheless, a number of admlnistralors
did become proficient in local languages: In the \9205 there were at le:as: two
men who spoke Nuer fluently. two who spoke Shilluk and an agneuhure
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Inspector who passed a Shllluk exam but failed hIs Lo"'er Arable' Doubtless
there were others who spoke Dlnka and some other Southern languages Most
misslonanes spoke local tongues_

Elhical foundalimu of fO<'lc/l'

In the North. Islam controlkd the h\e5 and !labns of the people Consequentl}
an admlnlstnl.lor. onte h.nmg learnt the basic fealures of Islam. had the key to
understandmg the sociel} he worked In In Ihe South then: \lias no such baSIS
While belief in some all-powerful deity was normal. the way thiS Impinged on
society vaned from tnbe: to tribe: there was no common ethmc foundation to
assist the lldmlnlstrator to an understandIng of his people. and thi~. again. was
a handicap. Furthcr. In the North. Shari'a Law go~erned personal hehaviour
In the Kadis there were men \enrned III Interpreting and. if nCl:es:;ary, enforcing
II. the people were used to a body of law. In the South tribal custom dIffered
from one people to another; no smgle code of bcha\IOUr "as rccog/l1scd. As a
result. II was nOI diffICult to graft In the new Penal Code III Ihe l'onh This \li3\
not the: C'oI5C In Ihe South. "here mdeed no distinctIon was Rl;:ognlscd bet"'ccn
cnmmal and ci\il olfel'lCC:S

TI.c SoUlht'rr1 ad",illlllrOlOr

In taklllg Immediate steps to gain control of the Nile WatcT!, the government
employed army officers seconded from the Forces. The country wa~ \'ery hard
of 3<;CCSS, the pcople had been harried by the sla\e tmdcr~ and wcre suspicious.
,,'hilc tnbal warfare "'as endemic, It took a long lime to l:!>t3blish e\cn
reasonable law and order: in fact 11 was not completed until the Nuc:r
ScHkment In 1919--30 The cin:uTIl$lanccs called for a tertain t)PC of man one:
who \lias able to live: undcr diffICult condllions. accept isolation and }el be
dc:cisl\C, Malaria. black"'"3ter fc'tCr and other health ha7.ards prcvailed. food
"~"s monotonous and of poor qualu)

Cin:umstanco. changed only slo""ly and the same type of man conl1nuc:d to
be needed. though to a lesser e~tcnt, nght to the end of the Condominium
period, The first civilian o!lieers were not postcd to Mongalla Province, for
example. until 1929 when a civilian Governor and a Deputy Governor ""erc
posted there and. In 1930. Ihrc:c: Political Service ASSIstant District
CommiSSIoners ""ere scm All the: other Dinricl CommlSSIoncrs at that lime
w-ere eJl·arm~ officers rccrulled on contract. posted to their dlnnclS on am\"31
and. rarely transf~ed. This meant ttlC') enjOyed tenure of office In the >arne:

locaIlIy for long periods which. while it tended to stabllit), also meant that
admlntStraUon occasionally got frozen III the Image of lhc II10cumbem
CommunICations ....'Cre such that GOllCmors had difficulty III \'lseung and. evcn
in 1954. onc district m Upper NIle PrO\1nte was without telcgraph or radiO
eommulllcallon. Thcse men knew little of allY government policlCS and ruled
their districts as seemed to them best They gradually became known as 'Bog
Barons' and did an eS5Cnllal job III the early days. Professor Collills. in his



article entitled 'The Sudan Political Service. a portrait of the "ImpenalistsM
'

wrote wilh regard to the "Bog Barons' that If the)' had not eXIsted. l~y would
have had to be lnvcrllcd I In my VICW, however. Ihe Influence of the 'Bog
Baron' has been enggeratcd. He "'<IS gradually superseded by Political Service
personnel who had enjoyed Northern experience. bUl the conditions cominued
10 make the marl" the Southern DC conllnued 10 ~ an indcpt:ndcnl individual
bo:ause h" circumstances demanded il

The: l'\onhem and SoutlM:rn Sudan "

-

C"nlro/ ~o"""m,.mpolin- lo.. urds IIr,. SmuJr

As umc wco! on and the counuy "'a~ pacified. lugand's Dual Mandate
fonnula was enjOined on the- South--to Illle through nal!\'c Institutions. The
1930 Mac~lhchaei Memorandum stressed that th,s was the aim and DistrICt
CommISSioners ''l:re encouraged to delegaLe I'.haL go~erment the) could Lo
such authonues as I'.ere recognised Endeavour.; were immediately made to
lea.m more abom the tribal ~ystems and Naldcr. In Mongalla. Instructed hiS
sLalr to compile what amounted to an anthropological survey (the results to be
embodied In his buok A Tribal S""'e,I' of MIJIlglll/a ('rol·mel'.') A linguistic
ex~rL was inlroduccd (Tucker) and a professional anlhropologisL engaged
(Evans PnLchard) who made surveys of the unde. Nuer and Anuak tribes
The results of these efforts "'ere to shol'. Lhat. excepL in Lhe sphere of the
admllllstraUon of tribal customal1 lOll'.. lillie power could lit delegated. The
struggle Lo find a natural nCCUU\'e long conumlCrl 1'.1th but hule succe:ss.
Southern socic:t)' did not "orl: on those lmcs: tribal ObcdlCnCC 1'.<t.S due to
lineage heads. rain m<l.ker.;. Land chlef~ and 50 on The MacMtchacl
Memorandum al§(} stres.sed that Arabic many fonn should lit suppressed In

favour of English and that the Northern frflalJo.type merchant should be
discouraged. In fact. partly also for economic reasons. Northern staff were
removed from districtS to be replaced by Southern boys from the Wall School.
who were nol up 10 Lhe responsibilities thrust upon them. In my I·iew. these
aspecLs of Lhe Memorandum were never very effectivcly pursued. though the
removal of Northern staff lended 10 prevent lhe emngence of any sort of
bureaucracy In lhe Districl Offices; there was (0 be none between the DC and
Ihe people

Gor~rnnlt!nlfinanu'

Central government fundI I'.CTC all'."'iI)~ III shorl supply and only after the
1939-4S war ......s fhere e'iCT much surplus whieh could be put mto
de~lopmel\t. In any case,!iO far as the South ....as concern((j. few eould SUggt$1

economtcally profitable fields for investment there. Not until the war years did
Dr Tothill manage to persuade the government of the advantages of what

I Collins. R.O, ·Th. Sudan l'oh,,<~1 5<"',,,,,, " po'I'l" of the ··lmpcll.h'I...·. African il1!a"••
Vol LXXI. no 284. July 1'}71. rr 2'}].jQ]
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became known as the bnde Scheme and afler thc "ar the .!;o,cmmenl
enthusiasllcatJy poured considerable funds Into thrs

Nevertheless when the Gezim scheme began to pal In the mld-I920; somc
money was ccrtllinly earmarked for tht Soulh a short ugneultural sune)' "ai
undertaken. COUon growing "as stant(! in fa\'ourablt areas. loc:al lllnneno
built and a coffac officer appointed A road-burkhng Clpert """s brought III
and rn:w roads "ere constructed bel.... een Nlmu1e and Juba and belween Wau
and Juha (Ihe new caJlllal of the prO\IOcc. thtn being built). The raul.! from
Aba to Juha .... "s Improved to wke advuolage of the transll tradt bemg curried
by the Belg.ao finn of SHUN Some new steamer-. were bUilt for the White
Nile route. But this munificeocc .... as ~hortll\t(! t'e0lhing camt to an end
....'Ih the economic deprnsion and Ihe Soulhern Pro\,!lCeS "ere Ihto put on a
'cart and malnttnancc' basis. Lillie money could be spared m the 19305. but
powcrful earth·moving machlner) was brought In 10 the UpJlCr Nile Pro"n",c
and some allempt was made (0 find better aliJ:lnments for the major rouLC~,

unfortunately ,,'ilh liult or no su~'CCss Then clime the 1939·45 "'ar and agaio
funds aod pcr1Onoel had to be CUI bad, The cr:ntral go'ernmenl \...n h;udl) he
blamed whal mOlle) thue was had to be put 10 the bc$1 U'le. The gO\ernment
has bcco blamed for not scthng up gO\l.'rnmenl schooh BUI then: were no
educ;\ted Southerners cap;\ble of leaching and Southerll P..lit) Jlrohibllel.! the
posliog of Northern teachcr~ t~Cn if any had ~cn 3v,lIlabie or prepared III
<;cr,'e there.
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It may be or mteresl to compare the stalling iK'sllion In a l1u» Northern
Merkaz aod a normal Southero one io, S<I}', 1953 10 the North there "a~

generally a District Htadquarters ....hieh housed a DC. an ADC. a Mamur alld
one or IWO Sub-mamurs or nm'a.. in of Arabs. Thtre ....ould be a \oemm
accouotanl. a sarD! and seruor and Junior clerks. There mtght be .l Land'
Offiee and there would be a peripaletic Judge trymg ciVil aod e"tn .mportam
crimioal cases OUlside the ollice tile mbal structure was u;uall)' headed by a
Nazir. Thtrt might be Sheikhs of Khuls. Omdas aod Sheikhs of \llIages or
lribal secllof\$ Then: would be markell., and clerks 10 ruolhem In fact thtre
"ould be qUlle a bureaucrae).

in the South Ihe Merkaz would house: a Dislnct Comml~SI(ll\cr and maybe
an ADC. a bookkeeper·,<afa!lI.nd a clerk-no Mamurs or Sub-mamurs

Outside, then: was 3 stereotyped hierarchy: ncepl among the Zanl.!e :md. ill
a differtnt way, among the Shilluk. there was no-ooe who nughl be: called a
paramount ehICf. The people o...·cd allepano:: to their llc:ads of famiiles, 10 raIn
makers, to land chiefs, Ieopardsklll chlef5--thc: JlOSlUon differed from Inbe to
tribe The DC did not Cllpccl to deal ....ith hIS people III hi> office. he wtnt 10
meel Ihem at their pluces of as;embl)', chiefs' courl centres and so on The
personal relalions between the DC and Ihe people, .mportllol always III the
Sudan, wen: paramount to Ihe South aod good peThOnal relations wen: the key
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to good go\ernment Tnbal 1..\\ and cu..o;lom prcdominatro. whlle the Penal
Code and the DC~ m3,l;1~lral~ courts \\cre ~ned for important cases
out~idc lribal cu~tom

Missionary WClcLLes were actnc only In the South (aparL from in Ihe Nuba
Mountains and for educahonal and medIcal work 111 the Three To....n~) and
the} then: performed a magmfic:ent job under \'eT)' tl)mlll:ondition~ and with
\e!) !L\l1e financial hclp. enher from Ihe 1!00emment or their own Soael1es,
What education there wa' "as undertaken h} them-theirs \liere the onl),
pnm:H} schools. and the Verona Falher~' Secondar} SchoolS at Wall and
Okarll and the eMS school at Lob were the only outlets for the educated
Southerner The}' undertook education bccallSC \t helped wtlh thcir mall1 ralsott
II',;/rl' or c\angchsm. In thc same ....ay. the)' undertoo~ medical work and the
mission dOt:tor~ were the only tnuned maf1cal men and ....omen out~ide the
gO\ernmcnl hospllab In Pro\me\' capllal to"ns. AI the lIme I do not thmlt
toor e\angelll:al efforts .... ere of morc than local suecn~ though. laler. the
foundations whKh they laid \\eTC to be or the utmo~t importance:. as BIshop
AIhson descnbe:, [Sec Volume 11. ed. 1..il\'Ill. 0, M.. Tr(JI"r"mllt1~ /11i.' old urdu
in rlJi' Sll/trllll, A reI" orll1e boys educated b}' the missions were drafted into the
admtOlstr;\lion as Admttlislratl\e ASSIStants but soon mOSI of these were senl
off 10 represent lhe South II1lhe General Assembl\ and. laler.1I1 Parliament
NOI until the last leafS of the period well.' man) men .\.ilablc to aSSIst the
DC,

~ urtlwry 5"'/'/II

Once It .... a~ decldcd that on Illdependenec thc Sudan should be: a unllary stale.
t....ntral go,'crnmenl pollt:} to"Jrd~ the SoUlh was c1anfied' ncr)' effort must
be made 10 educate moll.' Soulherners <0 Ihal the South could lake irs proper
plate. ,,'hethcr in parhamenl or 111 go\trnmcnl. gmernmenl 5Chooh were to be
bUIlt and slaffed ....lIh '\ortherners; the usc of ArabI!" ",a~ to be encouraged and
taught III all 5Chools. e\en mlsstona!) ones. Northern lraders .....ere to be:
enouraged 10 lrade ttl the South and Northern odmtnlstroltve Slaty ""cre 10 be
pOSlcd. reatly to lake over when IIIC Brilish len, 1'Ilortl1ern doclors look their
plates m Southern hospitals. Funds ....ere 10 be devoted to the sclllng up of a
nel .... ork of local ll:o\crnmcnt on hn~ simIlar to those already functiomng 10
lhe North. Ho....e\er. aparl from \\hal Buchanan has de5Cribed as 'shado""
councIls 10 the three prtl\lnt:(' capllal lo",n... \'CT) hllle 5eCms to ha\'e been
achle\ed lGognal council seems to ha'e been an e~eepllOn and there may
ha~e been othe~ ofwhleh I am unaware.) Cerla,"ly plan, wen: well advanced
to ~el up councils III the Dtslr1et~ or the Upper Nile Province. With budget
provtston and scratch slaIY. 10 ~tart tn 1955. The Condomtntum came 10 an end
before anythmg could come to pa~~
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("om:/lUifJrlS

The CondommlUm Ilovernment >larled "'lIh no polle) lor th~ South sale tl1~

cstablishment of lall .md order and the prolcrllon of the sources of the NIle
Gr.lduall). as lhe eounll) \\.'a. pacified. II "'as forced 10 admml~ler more trihe<.
and territorlcs. The Ileneral pohc~ a~ enunclau:d wa~ 1(1 admmlster. as faf .t~

possible. through tn0.11 mstitutions. hUI It S\;em~ the South lias to be held
aloof from Ihe North b) di$Cour.ll!m! the usc of Al"3bK: and the 'J'ITeJ.d 01
Islam. by hmderlng Norlhern merchant. ;lnd tl"3dmg there. and dncouragmg
thc posting of Northern c;vil scnal1ts t(l the Southern prOllnee> II .e"ml
dOUbtful. In TetrOspect. whelher the cenlr,,1 gOlernment rc-;lII) kncII what il
Intended for the South or IIhal the (UIUn: there should hc. until the dcosmn
that. on mdepcndentt. Ihe country should he go\elned a. a Utlll:H) stalC Then
I'cry eonslderahle efforts line made 11110 I\ddmf: the two pan~ of the eoulllry
logether

BUI Ihe admm;Slr,lIl\C proh1cm~ rcmamed and could nol hc soh<'l.l m the
fcw remammg )ca~ of Ihe Condomm,um When mdepcmkncc cattle the
problems were Slllllhcrc lack ofeommunlcations.lack ofa fm~lIu 1i-lltJ<"u. lack
of funds and Jack of an ethmc found:won. The dilfercnw!> between the
differenl peoples of Ihe Soulh 51tH delied the coming of a .;ngk: culture
Unforl una lely..10 yea~ la leT Ihe diffieul tie~ .He still. "pparenlly. \here_
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Sirr Khalim al-Khalifa I lhlnk II ""ultl ~ of great Intere~t to those or you
~~I'~~·lany "ho lOuk paft III the de\c\opmcllt ol'lm:all;OI'Crnmem In the Sudlln
f"I1,'" 11111 lhe M.lr,hall r~l'l'fl. 10 ~Iln" til"l lile e~penencc whICh hOi' heen
I:,,,neu "n~c the lrlccptlon uf lhe lru.:alllo\ernmcnt »',lem In the Sudan h;J' all
Ix...,n I.f j:reat help and "f ~rc.. t II,.., 1(1 II' lrl our elfort' l(l dc~nlralise and to
,lc'c\l'P .. '~'tem of rC!!1UnJI and 111<>,,1 j:o\crnment ,,'hlch ma~ he dlfferenl
from the Rural Di~1I1CI Cuuncd. the To"n Cuuncil and the PfO\lllClal
C"uncll. "hich "cn: ."'I..hl"hed durin~ lhc Condominium I"I'riOO. Bul there
arc lIre.ll "mlbnllc, \\hcn the pre..cnl lIu,crnmcnt!of G':ll.:ral I"\imelnl took
mcr. ,t c..ro,' "ilh dehmtc iJea. ahoUl ",,"-loKI.... t,l dc\elopment One aSp(C1
for 1Il,I..nce "h,~h h,h I1t:-c:n 3uackcd " ..~ cncrgcl1call). and wh'ch has b(en
lhc ,ubJc.:t of ~reJI c,m lrnl c '"'-) throughClUI the counlr ~. ha' hc.:n lhe q UC5l1on
of Ihe r->"lL": ur local "dlTlIlll>lr.lllOn lul·"I,i,,, "I-"hfll''''), ThIs "'as rCll-arded
hy the I're,ent go\ernmCnl a~.1 bul"ark of ~ll1l,Cr\allSIll and IherdNc \anous
'IeI" h",c heen I~kel\ to "lpC II out allT1')~1 cOmplcld}

111 pl'H:e (lIthe llld >},tcl1111floc,,1 g.cl\crnlT1elltlhc ti,'tallell1l'l madc h) the
prc>C1l1 rcgunc "a, t" Ultroouce "/.."uk", ,,/-.•II</'hi "/-",,,Iwll; !·Popular local
!;lfl\ernmCnl"j. Th" "..1' " mflre theorelical allempl It "as" h1l1epnnl which
",a. Impo""d t>n lhe ",lw1c ~-OUnlr~ ralher Ihan a §~'slenl "hlCh "lad grown from
Ihe j;ra~' rnOl~ In lhe Sudan I lh'nl e\cr~h<'<.I~ ha' reaho;ed no", (hal thIS wa~ a
fal...: 'll:fl olnd fOeOple ha,e t><:<:n t~lIltt \-c-n hard 10 "ork and recuf} II
l·nf,'rlunald}_ III ",ntllllJ! OU( Ill" '~'l~m al·h,.k", "f-r/w'N flJ-nwllalfi was
'l"rtu!. "'Ilh '«Imelhlllj! Illc the pan~h ,·uu.....,1 and. a. Sa}cd Abu Sinn has
POlnt~-d out. ""'IIlJ! to the f"cl lhal lhe~ had no filTanclal /"C";ponSlbihl) tho:}
hct;'llne talking-shop) .lnd pcopll'" losl,nter~,t 111 thcm and r~pcct for tllcm

The presenl gO\Crtlmenl I~ worklllJ! on a pnnclplc of deccnlr.<hs.allon and
hll1altnj! O\'er a.' milch ;lUlhnrl!} 'h po~"hte 10 lhc Pro'mclal and Reglon;tI
aUlhorlllc" People dl,agree: I Ihmk Ihe ldwnale objeCll\'C I~ almosl agreed by
e\'erybody, hUI the r"tc .11 which the change has been lIllroouC'l'd IS ralher
4llC,UOlll,hlc I'cr50n;ltt~. I lhmk lhnl Ihe e'P'Cnencr 01" ,,1-I/IIk'" al-5Iw'h; Ill
uwlwllihas hc-cn of grell! uSC: to us In romtmj! oul Ihe dlfficullies which beset a
~y,[(:m of loe:ll !!n,'ernnll:nl to be: IIllroduoxd III a ,ast counl r} Itk.: Ih.: Sudan.

·\1 the mom"nl ",e arc joing back 10 lhl.· old e"pencnce .lAd "'C arc makIng
u..c I"lth,'ugh nOI all uf u. publid) :ldmlt Ih,s) of p3~( e\penc:nce 111 RUI'1llI
D1'tn'l (,~ul1Cil 111 Tl'''" Coun.,.11•. throughout the rh'': RegiOns of the
Sudan

Thcre " on.: ,mf'<,rtant poml ICI rcmember In ~"Onno;:t,on ""lh th"
ue,dOpmCnl. and lhal " Ihal polil"'~ nlmc more 11110 loc"l Ko\'cmmc:nl now
th"n the)' used 10 prnl()usl). It i. lTol onl) lhe poltneal partlc. ",h'ch you u:>W

•
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\0 know lind perhaps to handle, NUP. the Umma Parly and so 011. hUllnere IS
the Sociahst Umon which IS a onc~part} system and us mllucncc percolates
throughout from the cenlfe down 10 tIM: most local organlSill10n I think If
then: is any danger to lhe good fUl1Cl1oning of the: S}1ilem ".-hlch ..~ arc
attemp\lng to II) nov. II may emanau, from this. Too much pohues creeplng
into the J.oc:al go\ernment and 1m: Teglonal system might no[ \\ork ultlmatel)
in the Inlcrests oflhe provlI\cc.5,

Lawrence Buchanan: Did we. as mdl"idual expatriate servants of the Sudan
government, have cause to feel. parllcularly at dIfferent llmes of CrISis, any
genume conflict of loyalties? Ho ....· mutual or OlherwiSl: did ....e: In OUT pcT5Cnal
judgements regard the 'ilal intcUSls of the Sudan of Bnlilln and Eg)pt"

Mecca"; Sulaimaa Akrar In the \'IC"Oo of the Sudanese memben of the CI\'11
Sen-icc at that time. and as I kno,", from oiher Sudanese, the loyalty of the
txpalnate District Commissioners and Medic-oil Officers of Healih and all of
them was to the Sudan. almost on the verge or dlsloyall)' to their own CQuntry:
all of them.

Philip Pawson. Of cou~ when you get a dual s)'~tem of local and central
gOV1:rnment runmng parallel it docs require a considcnr.bly added number of
staff. I ihink 10 the Sudan it \\"un't until post-war tllat lhl: first Sudanest W1U

promoied to Assistant District ConuniMloner or District Commissioner rank
And In Ihe veT)" shan \lrue thai was kft II did create a tremendous Ittt'd for
addllionalstaff. In retrospect Ithmk that was probably I good thlAg bec:lU5e it
meant that a lot of people-- young men who had the qualificatlOn, but not the
experience, and older men who had Ihe experience but nOlthe qUlllification.
,",'ere given the opportunity to be put into more responSible postS In cenlnl] or
local governmenl QUIte a lot of the members of the Political $enlce of thc
central go\'('rnment admimstl1ll1on ,,"ere In faci mo\·cd acr05.li (Q be Town
Ckrb and so on in local governmenl. When Sudan became: tndependent thero:
Ilias a need al50 for diplomatIC Cildre, lI\'hlCh is an additional Ill3.npolI\er
requIrement of educated and trallled personnel

Alan Theobald: .,. Would the Panel "gree that 'nallve admlmstral1on' as
enVisaged by Sir John MalTey was U11Sulted to thc nvcrain tribes _. lind only
successful with the big nomad lrlbeslike the ShukTlya. jlnd that by and large it
was not a success?

....wnontt Buch&nall; Betw~n approximately 1930 and 1950 the dewlopment
of native admlnlstrauon and urban dnolUlion towards ",hat e\entually "'..s to
be an autonomous and democratIC local government system. ..-as In praC1.ce_
the protection of a DC by encouraging both tribal and urban leaders. that is
respected and prominent ciuzens, underplllned by trallled Sudanese-dlStrlct
le~cl and essential departmental of!kials, like doctors-to participatc in and
thcrcby to understand and appredalc 110nna1 and essential adminlstrall\'c,
judicial and financial controls and procedures
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BaSIcally f am ~ure 11 "015 a process of 1ralnlnll and prepanng local leaders
lO lake rnponsiblhl) and Inltial!'e for local !lC:r\K:eS e'enluall)' on an orderly
llaslS The miSSoIn! Ingredlenl, "'ere COllShlullonal 1denlLl) or corporalI'
exiSlence. UrbJn Councils. for example. had no po"en to sue:. or 10 own
property or lQ borro'" capital. E\ecUlive and senior staff. particularly Ille
Tn:asurers. were ~econded or lelll by the merb7.. OftI'll only part-lime. liable to
lransfer without nOllce. and were sU['ICrvised and disciphned by the DC. Often
there "'ere no premises 'Cplirale from the mcrku.. "'hich didn't add to lhe
preshgc of lhe local council. PnnClp;ll CounCIllors "~re In the rural areas
USUOllly nomlll.:11m b} lhe Go'ernor or DC and ",ere rarely elected. although
tllat "'as 1101 ;.0 III the lar~r lo"ns. There "'ere 110 real budgets or separated
finane1a I resources exccpl for rules and dut'S of Ihat kmd

Thus. lhere "as 110 real Iillancial accoulIlabLilly or re,ponslllllily to balance
re,ources "nd npcndilure. lind to service things like IOllns. Just a nnancial
strallJacket of IlIcome and capital gr.lnts conlrolled by the DC II was really
"'hal one might call shado,,·lxnlllg "t lhat le'-c!. a practical prepardlOI)
school for loc;al adm11J1'lration. II ..... as later and S)s1ematlC"..11) translated InIO
real responSlbLlll) under lhe enabhng 1950 legislal10n

No..... I lhmk lhat Ihl~ Ir.ldual and graduated process of schoolmll .. , was
eS5~ntial and was all excellent. neeesS<\f) Jnd practical business. bUlll was 510'"
except in the brger lowns and they wer~ almOSI ready afl~r the Marshall report
to SWllch slTOllj!hl o,'~r. as a lot of them did

I am sure lhis preparalOT) ";luation "a5 a sm,· qua Ira" for lhe later lransfer
of real local aUlhonty and I would not al!rtt that nall"e administrallon was m
om) ,",a~ a failure It "as somethmg "hlCh Marshall thoughl ,",ouk! be
aSSimilated slo" I~. Jusl a, the merka7 was asslmllated III many respects slowl~

from the olher 'ide. mlO il new system of corporalI' local authonlles,

Maurice Lush: I would di.agree thUi It was a lotal railure, I happen to ha~e

been rC<lding the reporl, of 1930·1940, They may ha\'e been optimisliC but in
Northern Pro> mce and in White Nile. III both of "hich I ser.ed. mdecd e\'en III
the Upper Nile. alilhe reports (i ma) ha'e "nnen them m)sc:lf. I don·t know!)
g;!'·e the reader lhe qUite cleaf evidence Ihal the form of nau'e adm1l11StrallOn
as laid do ..... n b) Maffe) was III liS IlIlual stages a SUCl:'CSS_

Peter Hogg Is 11 nQl Irue lhal the Kababish adminislratlon is lhe only local
authority administration thal is still III beinl!. lind is it also nOl true lhal that
admml,lrallon alone is sull collecling its laxes and that m all the Olher districlS
lhat wenl over to a dlfferenl form of admilllStrallOn. lalCS arc no longer
collected"

M~awi Sulaimu Akrat DellnlleJ) tile Kababish sull retain their nal1ve
admmistrntion and pay lhelr la~es 10 EI Obcld

Robin Hodgkin To whal ntenl were the DiSlrict Commissioners llnpo\'erished
by the slo"'ness with which the Pobllcal Sen'lce dn:w Sudanese of great abihty
mto lheir 5elllor ranks" I'm not asking aboUl handing o"er power; I"m asking
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..bout the isola\lon. HI .. )Cn!ie 10m:hllC'S> of the pollucal officer LO<lkmj! b.J.ck
on our f3lher 5truuli"f. edU<;:lt;onal e~pc:nmenu. somellmo MK':CCS_d"ul. ~c
"cre II1credihly fonunalC In rumng pc:oplc of the calibrc of Sayed SIn KhalLm
workmg ,tlong5.de w; e,en HI Ihe 1931b. c:en'l.Inly 1I1 Ihe 194(15 and 195(k.
olTerlng cnllcal feednad. s)mpalhenc under,'anding. h"rsh Judgement> I
can remem1:lcr how Ooug];,l~ Newbold. a I"ery SCnSillVC man. a ,cry im"8IlHlI1\'C
and f,lr-seelng man_ was lhrilleu 10 gel Ihe rcm;trks of someone like Sayed
Mece:lw, Sulalman Aknll. a y'oung mpper. :t Mamur, "ho ["dme ami Sla~ed Ihe
mght and lalked about poll\lcs dunng Ihe "'Jr,
John Orlebar Wc In the SDF uloCd 10 ba\l: a school fOf young oIJiccrJ;. and a
'ery succcessful !>Chool II "as-IO "II we"e got MaJ'Or Generdl Mohammed
Jdris here loday. Did the Poliuc-al Ser\lee have;t similar ,chool f(lf the young
polilkal Sud:tne~c oflkcrs"

Bill Henderson The Sub-mamur school \\-.1\ opened III 1924-:!S and I mu,t
confess I do nol know or an)' Similar HlSIIIUllon In OIher pans of Afnca

Mecum Sulaiman Akrat I In 1<,l:!1 lhe school for Sllb-mamurs dmcd and unLLI
1<,l.H no Sub-mamur J'Olned Ihc admlmStratlOn. I rememocr SIr DOllgla~

Ne"'bold sa)lng that the len years from 19!7 to 1937 "cre Ihe darL da), of
admmistration because there wen,: no Sub-mamur~. I rai~cd It with Sir Harold
MacMiehael. thc Ci\'ll Secrelary. who was lIleen>ed th.Lt the matter should be
rouscd ""th him The school did not reopc:n until 1937 dnd I and t,,·o of II"
fncnd~ "'ere Ihc first Sub-mamuI"> 10 t!radualc afler Ihe: rCOJX"nml!

AileyDC' f'\;icholsoa: I Ihmk poss,bl}' Ihe filllllfC "'as Ihal "e did nOI reali>c Ihal
some of our Mamllrs "'en: delinllc1y dom!! a.ll'b abo'c their ongmal stalu~, I
l"Ould mention t",o ",ho scrved "'lIh me "'hom I would havc Irllsloo in charge
of a district al any Innc. One "a, my fnend Abd Sahm Abdulla Khalifll. I\'lth
whom [ ~till correspond. lind the other WaS Ibmhim Bedn. They both had the
dblhty and the qualifications. and llhink It "'as probably somelhmg 10 do "'lIh
",hok orgam:>ational sel·Up thatthcy ",ere nOI promoted to hil!her ranks at an
earher time

DoUf;las Dodds-Parker: I Ihmk later we are gOmg to lalk aboul Ihe lraosfer of
po",cr-bul thmgs ",cnl on 10 Ihe Sudan nOI ill",a)'s kno"·n m Khartoum In
facI that slarted 20 )·ellH before In the Soulhern Fung where Ihe Assi~I:lIlt

Di~triel Commissioner transferred his nOI inconsidcrable powers 10 Mecea"i
Sulaiman Akral. an up-and-commg young man "'ho ran that dislr;CI C-."<In:mely
successfully for two years [hear. hear! allo"'inll Ihc ASSlstllnl DislnCl
CommISSIoner to ride around on a mule, and onl) reqUtred him t(O Sllln
monlhl)' reports

I Tb.. cunlnl>ullQll .....s rIl;Il!e ,n lhr d'OC'"lwm on lb. ".nofer of 1lO""'. hm bal been l..n'I"",,<I
,ocompl... ,~dncu"'onol"lhrltalm", of M.mUrJl F.d J



Rowlon Simpson 80th the la,t ,pe~kers h~"e shown that the D"tnet
Commlssloners got on cxceptlOn~lIy well with the Mamur~ It was e!<:lctly Ihe
rever~e of the .• rgumcnt which h,,~ been put forward b} Robin Hodgkin, We
can all remember /l.hmur. who kne" a lot morc "bout the Job than we did,
When we sWrled we were gtwn distriets_ I was len tn charge of a district when
rd been three or four monlhs In Ihe country and had to rely <olely and
absolutely on the Mamur Perhaps the fault was Ihat we didn't call him by the
name of ASSistant District Commissioner. Aut that is whal In effect a lot of
them were, When the lir,t Sub-inspector was posted to Khartoum- NOrlh
District. I asked wh"t in fact he was supposed to bl', He wore three sm,tli rmgs
like a Super-mamur. he .... as called III English, Sub-inspector (nol AssiSlant
D,stelct Commlssionerl 'lnd 111 AnlblC of course hc v"as called N,,'iIJ M"jatll"I!
which mean! Assistant District ComTnls,ioner any .....a}. I think ~ lot of the
miswke. if it was Indeed a mlst~ke. was merely in termllwlogy, But the actual
relationsh,p. and that",; what mailer,. WilS there.

John Kenrick D,d not the powen; of the n:lll\"t" courts precede local
government :md the Nalll'e Authorities?

Mohammed Ibrahim al-Nur: Thc n:lti\'c couns were in my opinion as a Judge II
very good system In the Sudan. not comparable 10 any other system many
other country 1rl Africa People say I! was brollght from Nigeria when Lord
Lugard started n,\1,ve administralion there. but in my vIew It started from
within the Slldan Throughout its historical slages Sudan was nOt ruled
directly. When the Fun] Sultanate started 600 years ago. the Monarch sat III
Sennar He ruled the Sudan. Ont" milhcn square miles in area. scallercd tribes.
nomads and settlers He ruled them through the local shurifs and so on. They
ruled their own countrieS-I! was ~omething like the feudal system in England.
Their own people had their own disputes They C;lme to their rulers. the slmrifs.

for one ycH under Ned Mayall and Mr Henderson for three yean;) was the
Hama admlllistrallon. and that was not a nomad tribe. li was worked out wilh
a tribe that was more or less resident and not nomad, and I would have
thought th;lt the Duama also in Eastern Kordcfan could hardl} be described
as nomads. I've read Mr Hodgkin's paper. I was rather depressed by il: there
seemed 10 be a \0\ of btent feeling against the administratIon,

Allan Arthur: I wa, welcomed most generously by the SPS when I arrivcd from
India. Admittedly. the srs regarded it:;clf as just as good as the ICS. or should
1 say even better. and a. you know it IS always mueh easier to deal with people
who enjoy a superiority complex than with those who suffer from an inferiority
complex!

8ill Henderson: It just occurs to me now th"t th"t may have been one of the
reasons we got on well wilh the Sudanese-beeau5C of all people ",nh a
sllpcrioritycomplex." [General Laughter]



John DWell: I thmk we were !loss than scnsm"e In ulIr relallonS "Ilh many of
the departments,

Edward Aglen: II seems to me lhal our lask was made Immensely eaSIer by the
fact that the Sudan= and the British lta"1: the same sense of humour. and Ihal
IS what got us through an 3wfullot of dlfficuh incident.

Bill Henderson Sir Angus Gil\~n thought the chan~e 111 the name mlghl be
connected with the ahandonment of the tille Inspector and the adoptIOn of the
tillc Distriel Commissioner "hich "as never of course carried out In Arabi.:
and he said that the word polltiC'''1. (Mr tomriJ. "as a translation or the Arabic
word J1rdti. which llC" said had man~' connotations and "as :Ipphcable amOllgSl
other pemms to the chap ... ho looked after your ho~ and h~ said that he
Ihoughlll 1l<-:lS aa:idental.

K.D.D Henderson

Joba Owe-: Pal Bou:on......hose enthUSIasm for the administratIon fell dlart of
ecsllCy. asked me to run the agncultural commeroal dIVISIon for two yean..
and I could therefore look at the Political Service from OUlSlde And J think It
was a pIty when In the early 19205 qUile without an)' statutory appro"al "e
changed our name from the Sudan Adlllinistrallvc ServlCc to the Sudan
Political Service because 1 thmk we made shghl asses of ourselves by doioll SUo

or course: tho$C who ha,"c been in IndIa will appreciate the Indian Politlcal
Sen'icc on which thIS was based is not \lhat a DC does In the Sudan. As l\

happens r\'~ looked at the sort or ra:oros and our Sc,,= ""-as One or the r~" I
think "here lour chances or prOmOIlOn and dlstmct,on ",ere probabl~ rather
better if )'OU gOI a Fourth than ,fyou got a Firsi.

Bill Henderson Whalever Ihc advantages or dlsadvantage< were of building up
what we USl'<Ito call a nallve administflll10n in the North (and I agree WIth Mr
MacPhail Ihat the Hama expenment was a roaring success). In the South thc
problems "l:'re enurely different. as ,ndeed Ihe~ "ere til the Nuba Mountalll§
The !!o\l:'mmellt was apt 10 assume thai a mall v.ho held authonl} O\'er a tribe.
hacked probably by supernalural support. could be appomted 10 colla:t ta~es

when his job was something qUill' different m the ~,ght of God. or could be
dismissed when he had been appoinled,

John Winder I must stres~ the \'ery great Impommce of lack or
communications. One has to reahsc that untillhe arri\al or air transport in the
early 1930s it took a month ror anyone to reach the South from Khartoum and
return. There was only a rortnl!!htly Sl:""ice. so thai an official ",ould ha\.., 10
be absent from hts office in Khartoum for at least six ....eeks.r he were tQ do
more than juS! return on the Sleam~r Ihat had tak~n hIm South. Th~ difficuJIle5
or geulII!! to Wau were even worse. This meanl that ror the firs! 30 )'ears and
mQre it was virtually impoSSIble for a Director of a Department or:1 Secretary
to make a visil. or for officials in the South to keep 111 touch "uh opposite
numbers 1l11hc North except when passlllg through Khartoum on lea\·\:.
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For most of those JO )~ar> there was nOlhmg ~lter Ihan a prell} poor land
Ielegraph line ~1\liCl:'n Khartoum. Malakal. Mongalla and Wau. It "'as
inevitable lhal a feeling ofsepar,tlcnesS should anse between Ihe two halves of
the wunlry, which In any case werc so differenl in character. The fael that
early offiCials m lhe Soulh were euher seconded Egypllan Army officers Or
DCs eonlnlcled ad hoc 10 be slalloned Ihere augmenled the problem.

This a!lllude of separateness can be "'hllT15lC3l1y ,sho"'T1 b)- relating IWO
short stones_ The first 15 thai soon after I am\'ed m the Sudan a Semor District
CommisSioner. I suppose Inlendlng 10 educale me, lold me how 10 dispose: of
unwanted correiipondence whieh might reach my desk. He said I should qUlelly
put ,t In an envelope and address II 10 Governor. W;IU. when I could rcst
assured Ihat I should nOI hear about 'I for anolher Ihrec monlhs at leasl. b}'
which time hopcful1) I should ha\e gone on Iea,-e Thai D,strici COmmISSIOner
obviously regarded Wau nUher as lhe Greck geograpbcr Pytheas regarded
Ultima Thule, ",hich he was s.lId \0 have described as a land Inhabiled bUl
producing nothing and surrounded by a gelatinous substance which he called
pulmo /ill/Will which made navigation and progress ahno!;! impus~ible. CleHly
Pylheas "as thinJ.:lI1g of something very like the South

The second concerns 1"0 D'Slricl Commissioners from thc Soulh paSSIl1!
through Khartoum on lca\e. 11 is related lhal (he)" wcre found wandenng
around the Secretariat. apparently some,,-hal lost. Someone asked them If he
could help them but they turned away mUllenng. 'We shouldn'lthlnk so'

John Thumpson; Did we nOI fall in the Sudan by bequealhlng a system of
cenlral go,eroment .. hlch m Ihe event pro\cd nOI to work? And did we not
repeal in Ihe Sudan the mlslake whIch I belicve "'~ made in all Ihe colonies by
failmg to ~ogmsc lhal pohlicians do not spnng full} armed and adequate to
their lask. but requIre traimng and expenence~

John Wright: W"s the be~t DC not always a foreigner? When the Sudan
became mdependenl and they had lh~ir own Des. arc Lhey always careful
ne\-er 10 send a Sudanese DC to his own distnct where he comes from?

BiU HmftnoDTh,S W<lS a question "'hoch ",--as raised ume and apm before the
war when Ihe whole question of SudaIIC$C Des was under discussion. It W<lS
said. 'Who would like 10 be a DC In De\onshlre~'Of course. a Sudanese DC
had more ["mlly pulls on him-I mean. If I weOl1O DevonshIre, all my CQusms
wouldn'l come and live In my house. The importance oflhalto my mind was
thaI it dId hold thmgs up. and thai was combined Wllh Margery Perham's
con\;ction (and Margery Perham earned a lot of \\'eIght so those days.
~rlJcularly wilh Douglas Newbold) that the ""lIok system of Des. Governors
and so forth "as a scaffoldmg Inside whoch the building calIlC up. and when the
building was finished you discarded lhc scaffolding. In other words she did not
Ihmk lhal Des. Governors and so forth would SUT\'ivc independence. Now on
lhat she was in fact completely wrong, So were we all. but il was one of the
things wh,ch held up Ihe creation of a Sudanised AdmlnlSlrali\e ScT\.:;ce



K,D.D. Henderson

Were we too late In startong devolution at the centre" There are tWO poinl~

!"d like 10 make. When' went out to the Sudan in the t92~, I asked one of my
superior officers 'What IS your policy'" Your poliq IS presumably a self
gO\'emmg mdependent Sudan'; and they said 'Yes' And I said, 'Then ",hal
son of a Sudan do you en\isage m lerms of India-ror insl.;Jnce. as a Brilish
India or as a collection or nath'e states~ He said, 'My dear boy, that question
will never come up In )our lime,' No" you ha\'e ~ot 10 remember Ihat thai was
an allilude ormln(L The other lruDg Ihal I think you ha\e In remember, is lhe
greal world crash or 19JO 101931. It hil e\cr)'lhmg thal"'e wanted to do ror
si~.1t accelerated NatIVe Admmistratlon because It was so mfinitely cheaper It
was an efficienl organisation which didn't reqUire governmenl cadres and
Merkaz arter Merka7 was elosed down alld handed over.

Ellio. Balrour- I obviously did not sene III the Sudan rrom 1900 10 1930 but I
was brought up largely by and .Imon,! the people who did At the begln",ng
or the century It was essenlial ror a time 10 gIVe peace and :lCCuril) ami modest
ad\~nccmen(, and the early DCs ga\'e thaL Their tasl was completed about
the time or the buildinll or the xnnar Dam. Arter thai lhen: was a hiatus.
Nobody really .... new; the task had been do~, we "'en: CilIT)'mg on the same old
thing and nOI Quill' cert.un where ",e ",ere gomg. I remcmber being stopped by
a very sironll-minded Assisl-ant Distnct Commissioner III Ihc Bog (I won'l
mention his name because hc's here) who asked ml;' \(l sign a document to the
cemral government askinllthem where the hel1thcy thought they were going. I
signed the document because I knew Iheehap. But I knew that we wouldn't gel
any ans"'<er be<:ause no British government has e\er kno",'n ",'her" It is gomg
And that's what happened 10 us in the Sudan We ",'enl on, nall\C
admimstrallon pro\-ed a stop-gap. and then new elcments began to ame and
we: suddenly realised "'" "''ere going 10 gel an almighty ",,,lIop on lhe IlO$C and
we went. We may nOI have gone at ab$olutc1y the right IIme-m ract as regards
Ihe South we probably didn't, bUI we hadn'tlhe time 10 deal with that problem
and the Sudan has had to deal wilh 1\ ilsclf. It's been a VCr) hard and Vi:r)'
sorrowful lime in some ways. But every nation goes through Ihat. it goes to Lhe
making of a nation. , think we wenl as ncar as po~slble about the right time.
Artcr all, perfection is finality, lind finality is death.



K.D.D. HENDERSON
HITS THE HISTORIANS FOR SIX

tAl I/Ir ,·"d of 1M d="u"m "" uJ",m,slr,mlJ{J K D.D. HrmknOl1 ('l'm 1M
chili,. uJd't'sud hmlM'lf 10 Ih,' qurslIlHls Ihol hod 10«" nrru!ClIrd 11\ /"..
h,<t,mulU. His ri'IlIlllil1 Jrrn I'r,,""'~rdul'plalUr, I

1/t'" dill a fclt. official! lIIt1no~, '" uth""';i1a ,,,,I/">IlS ort'r U 'lUl urru' Was II

prrslI~... lo,,,,', 0' lin "It, alrd ,ul,··
It ",,30\ not a QUC'Sllon I e"er asked m}sclf the "hok time I was m the Sudan.
not once, It ne,'Cr occurred to me that the aUlhonl} w'as likely 10 be: Questioned
e\cn In thc la~1 ~"ar~ and I thlR~ the answer probabl~ is firs! of all, as Mr
Aillen !laId. Ihal we shared,l common 5t:n5C of humour and Ihesc thmgs didn't
:msc \'ery much Seeondl}. the 'dea that there was be:hmd us somc vast.
irrcsislibk forer of 'llIk';/l1il fhodi{/a The chap would say. when you put down a
r:1I1wa) line from A to B or 50methmg, that the IwklimlJ was shlUffda, r was
r:lckmg my brainS .... hen I read th.~ thmg "nd I n:membcred thai when we
announccd our 1I1lenllon or departure, the Nazir Ibrahim Musa RI7.a Gat came
rn 10 sec mc m Fasher and he saId, 'You'\'e $"id you're going: go. DOn't linger
tll~re. bccaus.e you've rorfClled your da,m to m> obedience. You are not a
Musllm poWeL I can do what you tell me to do for juSt,O lonll as there,~ no
alternalive to you. }ou are in an ,rreslshble posilion. The moment you !lay you
arc going )'OU hal'e no claIm on my allegiance al an:

Now I don't kno\\ ho\\ far that \la, responsible for a general Sudan
31mude or not. bUl there II w"s. Divide and rule SImply didn't ever come into
Ihe scheme of thmgs You spent your entire life [I1'mg to stop dIViSIons, nOI
create lhem. I spent my hfe rn lhe pro\"11lCC'i in tr)1Ilg to get tnbcs who didn't
like each other \ery much. 10 cooperate. come logtlher. form one unit. a bigger
1,1",[, and so forth And I spent m} enlm: lime In the Secrclariat In a long and
mIsguIded effort to persuade Sayed and SotY'ed 10 come to 5Qme form of
a&rtt~nl to further the future of Ihe Sudan. and II l'\"aSn'l until \Ioe had gone
Ih.atthcy apparently did it. Divide and rule "as a PfilCllSC whICh I mUSt confess
W.15 almosll3ough3obly mapposlle The only conlut in .... hKh II might be used.
and I thmk 11 could be n:bulled. was o'er North and South and tnc objeCti,·e.
Nobody was then thinking of n:tarnmg authority-they ",~rc thinkIng what
was g01ll! to happen afterwards.

Sou,en a"d limits ofawIrQ"','"

Well. nerybody kne\\ what the source and hmit ofthcir aUlhOrlly was· Ihe DC
knew what he could do withoul consultmg Lhe Governor, The Governor kneW'
Whal he could do without consulting the Secretariat. Lucky Governor5 1rke r

.



IVIr,,1 "'a.I' Ih.. """ oj I!ll' Slidml<"'" 1/1 J:<I\'<'fIlnlCI1I S"n/Ct'.,'."

Hmr '\'l/S S"dmJ(!se ,,,.ri.l/mlU' 0,.."",,,,,,, Ulld liI..i, j"OOrl<WIIW/1 "hum,,'d'

WelL that had all happc:m:d long before ill) lime. although I .uppose Sudanc>oC
~lstance dc,-eloped to a certain cuelll )'OU nllght S:l.) Ifl p<>st·"ar dars. I nt',,:r
sort of fell that It ...-as 'Sudanese resistance' Ccnaml) theIr cooperallon had
been oblaim:d b) 1900 as far as I lnov..l.'lttpl In certain areas

K D.D HcniJcrson14

.... as In Fasher hadn't gO! much communicillioll \\lth Khiuloum and no
telephone Ime J regrcllo 53). although I~) pUI one In nght al tnc end, but )"U
knew "'hal you could do, lOU Lne" ,,"'hal \(.'11 couldn"' do, II \\;lsn"\laid do... n
In any SUIIUIC Ihal I cI'cr knev. of. bUI there II \\"as Thai applied all the "3)
down I thmk through the h":rarch)

I would like Lo make one pomt II nCler occurred to me. tilhcr In my' Senlct or
any ("Ilhtr Scnl«:. thai thtrt an) dilfe:renct In the n3lionalil) of Iht man
....ho ",,;as In the SC....·ict' If he ;n In Ihat ~lct he "a) a member of I\. II had
1!C"\'er occurred 10 me 10 ....onder whether bccau..e he happened to h;'\\e: OC"CT1
eIther Northtrn or Soulhern, Ma"'aht, English Or In carl) day~ Scotch. 11
didn't rcally occur I don'l think. hut "C havc diSCussed the important part ("If
that and lhat "'as ",hallhe hlston:,ns mc~nl.

Again. "'c'\'t discussed tht practical worklllgs of dl~lT1Cl adlllLnI)tration and
how 1\ took place as a result of a ~"llch from nam';: admlOlstr.lllon 10 local
go\cmmcm I ",as not conscious of an) SWItch III aU In the: middle- of 19JOlo,
which has been referred 10. BUI the day "hen the) dropped NA l~illL'C

AdmlOistration] ralncr hke a hOI coal was tht da~ when the go\crnment "a~
kind tnough to publi!ih the book I'd written about the Haml N/\ and how II
had bc:cn bUill up, When I read Robin Hodgkin's paper {'Tht reform of the
Sudan's primary education' 111 Vol 11. Lavin. D M, cd .. TWII5{imllllJg th.. old
ordtr ill lilt Sudan] I ~id to my wife 'What's hinng the chap'" and sht said
'Wcll ofcoursoC. he w:15 at Bathl er Ruda whcn John Rccd "...as mto NA' No...
Ihal I think ""as \er)" slgmfK::Inl because NA to some: meant John Rc:c:d and to
olhen meanl Douglas NC"'bold To mt l\ meanl Douglas Ne""bold But I
could sec Ihere wert people (just as there: are: ptopk now whom one re:fers to as
tcumaniacs who dClenmlll: at all COSIS to get a nommal ullIon of all the
churches 111 the world). so there we-rt N/\ maniacs who regarded 1\ ~Il :<s il

splendid thing and evtrybody oughllo SIt under a trcc and no SheIkh should
na\'c a tabk: 10 write: upon We all know those but Ihal " ..sn·t ....hat/';A meanl

T~ tfftct Dfpo/ilics on hxDI aulh,mlltS Qnd tht Distrlrf Of/irtTJ' Ullfh,""t.r.~

Now Ihal has happened I galher )In«: 1IIdepcndencc It has happtned '" the
last d<::cade 10 this country.... But I don't think It affecled local a\lthorilles '"
tht Sudan 10 our time, Politics hadn't seeped down lhere and they certalnl}
didn't affect the District Officer'~ lluthority unless In so rar as Ihere "'as a ci.,l



fllumg the h,slOnans for si:l.

disturbance or a not or someth'ng of lhat kmd. a' happened 'n Pori Sudan In

194-'! r forgel what it "as all about nol\' Lurnps of coral tile) had, all the
buildmg m;l1cnal "'as 1001 from Suakm-vcry tl)'mg -and also palings "'11h
nails dmen through them BUI [don't reall~ rerneml:lC'r an~ olher thmg.

S,rulll "f ,hl' S,,("omf World IVur on 8rill$1I (lUlh",i/l"

Well. the stalf ....·ere strelched prell) Ihm, men lIad kale time shorlened, lhat
son ('flhmg, bUll don'l thmk il suamed the: authont) because lIgain II ...."aSn·.
as though ",e ""ere fightmg wmebod)' Ihat the Sudanl:$C didn't appro\'e of our
fightmg When .... e d,dn't ,",ade Ab)"ss'ma In May 1940 chaps like old
came Into me and .,,'td, 'We lI,ed to chase these renc,"" wllh spears: what on
eanh are ),ou ",ailing forT It happened to be a local "ar Ihallhe)' approved of
because the) had foughl the lIahans 10 the Mahd'a, lhose: ",ho "'ere old
enough So IholoC arc tholoC polOb

I ",auld like to make orn: pomt before I close and that IS: In alllhis busmas
of adminl,tration lfl Africa whether ,t's In the Sudan or anywhere else, ",e all
look upon It from our "nnchalr,. academic or non·academ,c. rrom above
Nobod) Cltl. lea)t of all Journailsis. dreams of thmking of the man a[ the
bottom, And ,flOU asl me ",11) ... e ....ere able to go on the.-e I ... ould say Ihallt
was so long as tile man al the boltom thought ....e ....ere the les5c:r of man) e",I"
In the carly day~ he had had a hel! of a doing ,n tile Mahdia and he ....as only
to{} happy tn have ~mehody wllo didn'l do certain lhlngs to him which he was
3ccustomed to gClllng I uo Ihlnk Ih31 one ought to look at II from tile grass
rOOtS \iev. bt:c:tuse after ..1111'5 the man In tile field ... 11o malleTS 10 Africa. It no
longer matteTS in til,s count') he's finished. gone, It's tile man lD tile slums of
lhe to" ns wllo maUers no" wilh U5, but nUl in the Sudan The ordinary man

If yuu ask me fur one curious liltle f"ctor whtch to m)' mind oiled the wheels
of all admlnlstralion. [I ... as an [nSliIUII0I1-1 don'l know wllo Invenled il or
wheiller n as peculiar (0 the Sudan or an)llImg else about il the pelltion bolo
An)" man ho had an) gnC\'ancc aglllnSt anybody could piI) 5 piastres to a
pellllon "nter. could put hiS pelll;on 1010 the bo~ and have the nght of
personal Interview with the Mall1ur or tile D,s!nct Comm,ssioner or the
GO\'ernor U llle ease miglll 1:lC'. the ne~t mornmg before any olher business
began It ... :as tbe Disinci Officer'sJob on arrival In tllc morning at 9 o'clock to
open the ]Xllllon book ",hich had been prepared for him and to mterview
e\'er} petllloner on lhal liSl ro tllat he lIad a chance of sa)'lng hIS Piece. of
ullering whal lie thought Tile cllap mightn't listen to him, but Ill.' did say whllt
he wanled to s.ay, and I lIa\c always thought Illat that was tbe secret or
succes;sful admimslT:llion 1 "'lsh to lH:a\'en that the Salisbu')' Otstnci Council
...'ould @:I\'emea charMX' of ge1tmg m willi a pelltlon and !ilI)lng .... lIal I tllink of
Ihem to their Chief E:\ccul1\'e Officer.
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LAW IN THE SUDAN UNDER THE
ANGLO-EGYPTIAN CONDOMINIUM

Sir DOl/uld Huw/n'

'Most Notorious and Litigious. Sir' was the opening address of a petition
addressed to the Legal Secretary of the Sudan government in the late 1940s.
This expresses clearly-if quaintly-the respect m which holders of this office
wcre held. The Legal Secretary was one of the Ihree moSI imporlant officers or
the Sudan go~ernmelll. one or three ·funnels' to the Governor-general, the
others being the Civil and thc Fimlnci,,! Secretaries, The three Secretaries
were at least ror the greatcr part of the Condomimum period-equa\s in
status, a raet recognised by the invariable ;'ppoinlment orlhe senior of them as
the ACling Governor-general in the absence or the Governor-gencral himselr.
The most serious aHempt 10 up'e\ \hi~ ;,rnmgcmen!. which differed rrom that
prevaillllg 11"1 Coloillal territorlcs. was made whcll Sir Geoffrey Archer was
Governor-gencwl rrom 19~5 to 1926. He lried to inlroduce the concept or a
Chief Sccrelary. based on Ins own Colonial experience in Uganda and
elsewhere. This was strongly resisted by the Secretaries and in particular hy Sir
Wasey Sterry, then Legal Secretary_ who addn:ssed him in as powcrrul a
minute from a subordinate as I have el'er read. t'nding with a pka in
Cromwell's words: 'I h~sc~ch you. m the bo"ds of Christ. think it possible you
may be mistaken'

The Legal Secretary "'a~ al diflcrcnlllml'S likened generally to a Minister or
Justice or to Ihe Lord Chancellor and his role comhined judicial. legal.
administrative and political functions. Th~ Leg,ti Department embraced not
only the Civil and Shana courts but also supervision or Judicial work-----<lone
originally b) military and later civil officers acting as magl~trates_ civil judges
and presidt'nt~ or courts and or QuaSI-Judicial functions such as land
settlement and registration. Th~ Department wa, also responsible for legal
advice to the govermncnl. the drarting of legislation. registration or Non
Mohammedan marriages and births (complex subjects in a predomin;llltly
Muslim country containing nevertheless nearly all thc Christian ralths and
sects of thc Middle East). the administration or estates, lhe authentication of
documents. the licensing or advocates and control of lands policy, lattcrly
lInder a Commissioner of Lands. Howcvcr. pllr exallenfc the Legal Secretary
could be regarded as the guardian or the administration's conscience and
ultimate insurer or smclly legal st;lndard~ throughout the whole spht'rc or
govcrnmcm.

The stamp or impartiality, objectivity and legal excellence as an aim was put
on the admimstratjon m the earliest days by Mr (later Sir Edgar) Bonham
Curler, lhc lirs! Lt'gal Secretary, who created the Whole essential rramework of
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the legal sysu,'m of the COndOminIUm period Sir Harold \tbcMtchacl 'HOte of
him

'Bonham-Caner staned ....orl. In IS?'} a.\oSlsted h} one derk for the
purpoJiCS of C'l\il 1,1\\. and se\en hJdts of Mohammedan la .... and lheir
stair of ten clerks, On his retirement In 1917 he len ao orl'<lni!><ltion
consisting of the Legal Secrclary's Department. a l'hgh Coun. ProvlnCC
COUrts, and Advocate-Generars office. ;' sy,tem of land rC.l!I,Irallon and
a departmenl for the admln,stralion of gOH'rnmentlands.·

8onham-Caner's LOnial appomtment .... as a.s Judl('lal Ad"J;Cr 10 the
governmenl of Ihe Sudan. and he Slated his philosoph) In his Annual Report
for 1899, sa)lng that Ihe ,11m of the Penal Code JUSI mtroduced was 10 prO\lde
the counlry '\\ llh a system of cnnllnal la'" at 00<.'1: 'Imple. just and well SUtted
to the habllS of Ihe people' latcr Sir Wilsey Sl:erry, In 50/1/<' N",,,,, 0" the
Adminislralll)/l of JllSIICr! III Aj,lm, restated the phIlosoph} hy Qressl1\l! the
Imponano: of

'I. takmg mto accounl that local Ideas as 10 ... ha.t "JuSllCe. in a
parllcular case. rna} differ \\Idel) from oun;:

2, proceedmg by stages. b} cvolUtlonary methods. nOI by deslructlon and
new' en:alLon-in other words uSing practical common "'n~ In adapling
means 10 ends rather than to logIC

3. recognismg thaI Ihe personal louch IS of the greatest aSSIstance III
making Sntish Justice aco:ptable'

The tradlilOnal blood feud pro\'ided an example of the ... a~ 10 whICh Bnllsh
ideas ofJUSUlX W'ere modified 10 accommodate local custom On thi~ SIr Wasc)
Sierry wrote

'In the Arilb conception the family or u murdered man has 1I right 10
retaliate on the murderer or hiS famLly, and 50 ahernate murders may
pe~isl for generations. espcctall) ...here the two families are of dIfferent
Inbes, The MosaIC !a\\ recognIsed lhe nght but modified ItS SC\eril) b)
the Institulion of lhe citlel> of Refuge So 10 Africa too...) no European
Government can recognise the nghl, much less the dul). 10 relaliator}
murder, and Iherefore the Penal Code can hardly lu} down any excc:pllon
to meet Arab idea•. but in pracIiee the Admlnistratwe AuthorIty can take
them into consideration,

Our code. (the Sudan's) prO\'ided that the Coun mlghl 10Ihct capnal
pURlshment for murder. or. for reasons staled ImPriSOnment for life, In a
ca5C of retalialOI)' murder. In which there ",as. according 10 European
concepllons., no exlenuaung CilUJmSlanlXS. whal usual!) happened
was a petilion 10 the Governor-general to remll the death pen...ll)'
followed perh... ps '" by a pelillOn from the other SIde 10 have the man
executed,

The Governor-Gener... l would then refer the malter to the Pro\'lneial

!_..~._.-------~
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Governor to try 3ml make J 1K:1lleml.'nt between the two sides, The
payment of Ihe hlood pncr (dIU) IS a "'ell underslood practice among
Arab;.. but II is entire!) a mailer. according 10 thClr cuslomary law. for
tbe murdered man's famil} to accept 11 or not Here \\'as where tilt'
Go~erl\ment l':lme In to persuade or enforce a sc:nlc:mcnl throuSh tilt'
medium of a Couocil of Elders represcnllng each famll) Their inlluellCl.'
would. wllh the asslslUnce of lhe Governor 111 the background. effecl a
:>cttlemcnt hy a p,l)'ment of a fine 111 e:lmel'. and the Governor-general
would then remit the e~lreme SCIHellce and sUb,litute a moderate term of
Imprisonmenl, so thai the people might rc:cogmsc thai the Governmenl
h;ld liS nghls 100 for Ihc lo~ of one of ils men. and Ih3t cnmmal offences
....ere 001 m;ollers of pnv31e interest onh- .

This pracllcc. some t\at modIfied. """5 applied unlil the end of lhe
Condomlntum. and 11 Illustrates Ihe oonunu'ng effort to rttOrlClle loc:ll
Sudanese Ide;" ,lIld customs ,lith .... hal \\ere -;II IC:;lstthen-firmly belle"ed 10
hi: tlle h\ghe~t concepi ions ofJustice In the 1.'1 Illtscd world

The ,er) legalities, which It was the funetiOIl of the Legal Deparlmc:nt to
supervise:, "ere Framed 10 sUl! 1CK,;;I1 c....ndil\ons. customs and suSC('plibihties
and alw \\Ith all c)e 10 Ihe qualtliclillon§ and background of those officers and
officials- ",helher Bntlsh Eg}plian or later Sudancsc-\\ho had to admmmer
the la....

For e~amplc. lmmnllatel} after the RCOlXupauon. the whole of the Sud"n
"'a3 under Eg) plian marital Ill.... and eonSl.'q lIentl) Ihe lIdmmi3tnnion of juslice
,IS well as Ihe maintenlll'll'C of law and order "'-.IS III the hallds of officers of tbe
Egypttan Arm), ThiS fllet \0 ,Ollle eXlent <tctunlly "haped the substanllve law.
for inillally thc military administration had lillie indigenous Siructure upon
\\hn;h to bUild

Thus the Sudan Code ofCnmmal PrOC'edure. \\'hieh was Inlroduced m 1899
al thc same time as the Sudan Penal Code......as based paruall) on the Indtan
Code of Cnmmal Procedure. but. ha.~ml! TCgard to the filet that the
MaglstratC!i "'CTC 311 nllhtar} ofliccrs. tM forms and melhods of Elyptlan
mlhtary law. "'Ith \\ h,eh Ihe) \\ ere familiar and .... bleh ",as Itself an adapialion
of English mihtary law, were so rar as possible retamed though modifications
came later

The 'Sudan Penal Code'. the first piece of subSlantive legislation to
prescribe thc 13\\ to be followed by the courts, was an adaplation of the Ind,an
Penal Corle. which had alread) been cmplo)ed wllh success m ZallZlbar and
the East African Proleelorau:s. Both Codes \\'erc dr.lftai b) Mr W E
Brun)ate of the Conlenlleux de l'EllIt III Ell'PI. The) appear 10 have proved
gc:nerall) salisfaclory from the outsel and provided a sound basiS for Ihe
administrillion of the crlmmal 1311'. for Bonham-Caner Ln his Annual Report
of 1900 wrote;

·Havmg. during Ihe )'ear. perused all the proceedings of Ihe Mudir's
Courts lGo'ernor.,· Couns set up under the original code) and mallY
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prOCttdmgs of other couns. I am able to Iq)OrI thal m es5il'nual r~ptth
the administration of JUsucc reaches a high le\d of excellencc. Accused
persons are brought to tTial with as lillie dela~ as possible. haung regard
to the difficulties of communication. Cnmmal lTillls afe not only
chafaclerl5~d hy lhc sensc of fairness which one could ha\(' eXpc'Clcd
from the conslitUlIon of the Courts. but arc also as a rule conducted with
a regard for legalily and a pallence In exacting e\idc~ ...·hich might nol
ha\-e been expected:

Much the same could. I suspect. havc bcl:n said with equal lruth of maglslcr131
and Judicial work done by Districi CommIssioners (Des) and Assislanl
Dislrict Commissioners (ADCs) throughoulthe CondominIUm period.

The pnnciples of Ihe civil as w~lI as the cnmm:ri la ... Were laId down al <In
arly date and in hiS report for 1900 Bonham·Caner reported that In lhe
pre\'ious April the Chll JUSIICl: Ordmance had bcl:n promulgaled, TIns agam
.... as drafted by W E. Brunyale and 10 general followed the adaptallons of lhe
Indian Civil Procedure Code. which were 10 force 10 Burma and Bnt,sh
Flechuanaland, Lord Cromer in his reporl 10 the Foreign SeereLary in 1903
wrOle that il was 'nolthoughl ad\'isable to create a bod) ofsubslanl1\e tilll
lawai a time when all that was kno....n of tile cusloms of the people "'<lS Ih...1
lhe)' probably differed from lhose of an) countl)' ...·hose Icglslal10n could ha\'('
been taken as a precedent. Secuon 3 of the Civil Jusnce Ordinance proVides for
Ihe recogn,tion of customary law. so far as applicable and nOl repugnanl to
good conscience. in mailers of succession. etc. and section 4 provides for lhe
administrll.lion of ·juSlICC. equity and good conscience'. a phr:lS( whIch has
stcreotyped CUSlom in large parts of the East. and filled up the mlerstices wllh
lbe pnnclples of English Ia.... This remained the cssmual position throu!hout
lhe ...·hole penod of the Condomlmum_ Bonham-Carter stressed thai hiS
gcneral aim ....as to eslabllsh a 'sound and simple system of legislation'

There ....erc. ho....evcr. \imiU a~ has been IliuStraled over dia. to whal cuSlom
thc Condommium Ilovernm~nl could and would toleratc For ,"~lancc. ~Ia\'e

lrading was customary. but it ...·as one of Ihe main ob]CCts of the:
administration to root it oul· a task more fonnidable than would no... seem
possibk-and likewlsc a civilised government could not recognise certain
beliefs. ho....·e\'er deeply held This dilemma was summed up III a case: reported
by Bonham·Caner '" hiS 1903 Annual Report

'It appears that a Shilluk named Kwat Wad Awalbung w~ tned on the
charge of murdenn! A}ak Wad Dcng. He pleaded gUilty. and made lhe
following slatement:

-The murdered Ajak Wad Dcn owed me a sheep. bUl ...ould nol Pol)
me. He said he would show me his work. and nClll day my son was
eaten by a crocodile, whIch was, of course. lhe work of AJak Wad
Deng. and ror thaI reason I killed hIm. We had a feud for years. as I
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.....~s a morc succcssfullllppopotamus·huntcr than he was. and for Lhat
reason he ..... as pracmlllg witchery os·er me and my famIly"·

Bonham·CJHleT added thus sho"'lI1g the s)mpathy \luh \I hkh tnbal customs
were ,,,~,,,"cd In thC' dIstant capital'

'The ae<:usc1fs belief that the crocolhle was aellng as agent of tbe
murdered man In lalling the accused's son was supported by sclieral other
witnesses. ,md represents a common local belief. The court sentenced the
accur.cd to death. bUI on Ihe rccommendnllon of the Moudir, thiS
'\entence WilS reduced to;l tenn of Impnsonmcnt and a finc,'

Commenb on Sirange cases m eonSllterablC' detail fill the early legal reports
and n:sealtoc symp;athy felt for the local peoplC' and thclr custom>,

A p;lrtlcular diffICult) .>ometmles arose: because 11 ",as custom:lI; to
admmlster the oath on thc Koran in court. ThiS "'':IS regarded by those familiar
with advnnced ~yStellls of la\\ a~ properl) legally blndlng and sacred and
lIuked it was thc only practical way of b!lldmll a Muslim witness in the court
Itsclf Ho.....c"er. It sometimes happened that an aggncved party would not
accept an oath so gl\en and would press for the other p;lrty to swe.ar on the
lomb of some p:Hl1eular hol~' man--one particularly \enC'l"lItcd 10mb was lhat
of \\'ad Hassuna near Rufaa-because a false oalh gi,-cn III such circumSliInCCS
w-as gn:atl) feared III local custom. SometImes "'':Ip had to be fouod to mcct
local custom III order to :;;Illsfy the p.3niC'i

Such cases perhaps e~plaln why the go\eroment bche...1."d in a happy mi~

belwL'en olficers form;lIly trained and quahliL-d In the la ..... and those who
gai ned tbelf quahficallons after practica I e~perlenee of administration

At thc hcgmnlllg of the Condomllllum. however, it ..... as necessary to build
up a staff of qualified legal men lind in 190 I Mr (Ialer SIT1 Wasey Sterry was
appollltl."d as the firs! Ci,'il Judge 8} I~ thcre w..ere four Civil Judges and the
cahbn: of lhese men appolllll."d ~ carl) did much 10 sct the lone for members
of the Legal Department and JudICI'U) subsequentl)', They apparently C'n]O)~

~pecial respect and In 19111he Afm'an World reported the populanty 'among
the nauws' of members of the Legal Department At a laler stage, III thc late
1'J40s and earl) 19505, mals of a poJilleal nature became increasingly common
and. !I' ;1 nllmber of cases. accused petitioned that their Cllses should be tried
by profeslionai Judges rather than by a DC They apparently made no
d,stinellon bet"'"""n the Judges who ""'·erc long-standing qualified law}'crs but
had not 5CT,cd III the admimstTauon. and those---by then the ma.lOnty-who
had slarted theu careen in the Poht>cal Sen.icc

ThIs respect would perhaps ha\"C' becn due to the jealous manner III ",htch
8ntish Judges from the start guarded their JudiCial independence. It IS possible
c'·en. I suppose. that somc of us became 'plus royal~l~ ql" I.. rot over this and
the assertion of I11dependcllec was not always very popular With members of
the administration. For example. In 1905 the redoubtable Sialin Pasha. then
Inspector-general. strongly protcstcd to the Go\'emor-gcncral about some

I
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r~marks made by Wase} StCfl) CrniClSInl! his treatment of a kadln! member of
an Influential Sudanese religious ramll}. Sterry In ('nuasmg Slalm and the
Intdligencc: Department had argued against Siano lhat "I'ox pop,," ''Ox 0..,-.
It. thai public opInion should have weight '10 a country ruled by foreigners'

Judgements including ol>1/l"r dicfa critical of go\'emmem were not
uncommon In Ihe CiVIL Courts, but there wa5JLlsL occasionally some tcndene)
ror officers in the Administration to red that they knew beSt whal sentence
might he appropriate In a particular case wnh strong political connOlatIOI1._.
So. in the 19405. ~ letler was senl by an ofl1ci,t1 Ul the Civil Set:rctar)'s
Department to the Police Magistrate suggesting a sentence in a particular ellse
It was returned with a somewhat blistering repl} by the MagistralC', who h"d
himself only a year or IWO before been serving m the Political Service

When I had been in the Legal Departmenl for a year or two I "as sent to
Atbara to try a complex case lDvolving cleven or twelve accused of being
I"\'ol\ed In a major riOt, It Wa.5 a ca~ wllh Mavy polillc3ol O'1:Tlonn.
Illustrated b) the: fact that 1M pnllClpal accused latcr becarrn: a Mlnlstcr 10
1953 and anolher a Deput) MInister under the Self-GO\'Cmment Stalute I
sentenced the former to SIX months Impnsonmcnt and lhe sc:cond to fi'e
months ....lth tapering sentences for the OIhc:n I "a~ I be:lie"e. thought b)
se"end of my fonner colleagues In tM Polil1cal Scnice to h3o\'e bcoc:n $Ofl But
from my own pohtlCal experienc:e [ rcahsalthat. "herea§ II might look Inlllall)
as If a heavy sentence would be: politically expedient. such a heavy sentence
could easily In a relalivcly shorl lime seem poillieally \ery mexpedient l.
Iherefore, Iried so far as posSible to e1imlnale pohllca[ conslderallons from Ihe
mind and reach a fair deCision, On the other hand the Auditor-general on one
vccasion thought thai [ h;ld been unduly harsh in sentencmg onc of IllS jUI\lor
officials and telephoned to threaten thai m retah:uion he would 'audit my
eoun·. This threat was not It terrible one, as my books were 111 order!

No Judge relishes pohllca[ Interference' and a serious situation arose 111 1908.
the: year of the riSIRS In the Gezira. A Brillsh Inspector. Mr C. C. ScOlI
Monerielf and an Egyptian oflker, Yuzbashi Mohamed Etrendy Shanf werr
murdered and two officen and fift.-en men "'el'( killed 111 a subsequent
engagerm;nt with rebels led b) Abd aI-Qadir Mohammai Imam, 30 rebels were
also killed in the fiShl Abd aI-Qadir wu lried under the Sudan Penal Code for
mul"lkr and rebellion and hanp in public at hiS market town. Hillel Mustafa.
chief market of lhe Ha[awll1 tribe: All the remalllll1gl..aders "ere lned b) a
Civil Coun under the Sudan Penal Code and senteru:..d 10 \'aryll1@ terms of
Imprisonment. In fact several others had been sentenced 10 death bUI lhe
Bnllsh governmenl had Il1tervened and ordered Sir Reginald Wingale, the
Governor-gc:neTllI, to commute all the remamlllg death sentences. This greatly
ll1ct'nsed Bonham·Carler and Slaun. who both submllted their resignatlOns.
These were laler Wilhdrawn al Wingate's 1Il~ISlCnce. bUI on this occasion the
Judicial officer and the Inspector-general were on Ihe same side, [n fact
Bonham-Carter had a high regard for, and friendship wilh. Slatin and. when
Slat!n was under some pressure in [907, Bonham-Carter wrote sayms thai II
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"ould be a ball day for Ihose who remlllned whcn he left 'May you eonllnue
to seric ,n this blaslcd Sudan a~ long as I do"

Bonham-Carler's VISion and hnd "ork. for "h,eh hc "'35 "armly pra,5C(j In

many of the early rCJ'Orl\ both b~ Iltc Go\"ernor-Itncral and Lord Cromer. led
him to sct about the deh~i1le mallcr of reform of the Mohammedan Couns.
These WCf(' ,n a parlous state at the RC()(Xupatlon and Bonham-Caner wrole
1Il h,s 1901 Annu;,l Report'

. Under the {jIll GQ.-emmenl ever} place of any prelens,{jns had liS Old"
who, however. rece,ved lillie or no salary. but made whal he <:QuId from
fees and prc<ocnls

Early me;!Surcs "cr.... thcrefore. nccc'>Sary to en~ure Ihat the per!iOnal la" of
Ihe Mu)hm maJOnl~ III tltc count') ...;,s properl) and efficiently administered.
It "as an uphill struggle: Ihou,h ne" Shan.! courts Were cstabhshed III mO!it of
the pnnclpalto"ns" had nOI been pos)lblc, ewcpt III onc or two cascs, 10 lind
SUltable candid.un 10 fill Ihe POSI of Kadi Injustice resuhed and supervision
W<lS d,lliculL But III 1902 " \'Igoruu, and enlightened Eg}'plian Grand Kadi,
Sha,kh Moh,ul1cd ShakIr, "as appomted logelher "ith an hl,peclor of
Mohammedan La" COuTts. Shailh Mohamed Haroun They set out 10 bnng
aboUI 'an unprecedenled epoch of advance 'n thc history of reform' Shonly
afterwanh a ualllmg school for Sha,khs-al1 apparenll) from \Iocll·known
Arab fam,lLes "as started 301 the Gordon College In 1902 Ihe Sudan
~1ohammed;ln La\lo Courts Onhnance was promulgaled and thiS rema'ned on
Ihe SlalulC book. 'lrlually unchanged. throughout thc Condomln,um II
provided for a Coun of Appeal, HIgh Couns, COUr!5 of Kad,s of the First and
the Second Clas, and gave the Grand Kadl powcr lO make regula lions, with
tile appro':.1 of the Go,croar·general. regulallng Ihe deciSIOns, procedure.
l:onslitullon, Junsd,cLLon and function) oflhe Mohammedan La" Couns and
Olner maucrs connected "uh such Courts, and the posuion and dUIl~ of the
Jooj!;C and officials, as well as to fix scales of feo.

Tbe Sharia courts, ho"c'-cr. had no po"er to execute JOOFffiCntS. but they
were empowo:-red [0 'rc:qu,re the authority charged ",uh tltc execution of
Judgements to exC(:ute them' ThIS authonty was at one stage Ihc
Adm,mslTntl\e aulhor,ty but laler Ihe Distnci Judge, There was a particular
difliculLy ovcr Judgcments orderinll the obedlcnce of:1 \Iolfe and Ihe Sudan
Mohammedan La" Courts Ordinance Organisalion and Procedure
Regulauons pro' ided that such" Judgement m'ght be repeated Ihrtt umcs,
after \Ioh,ch lhe husb.md "as requ,red to obtain a frcsh Judiemcnt Someumcs
d,ffcTCrn..'e!> arose bct\loccn the Shana and the ()tslnct Courts. because: Iltc
cuslOm in most of Ihe Civil couns ",as 10 regard a Judgement of obedIence as
sausfied. "hatC\er happened when Ihe partIes left the COurt. by merely
requmng thc wlfc 10 place her hand on hcr hushand's in Ihe Court Room

It was Jlonethele$S a feature of th~ Sudan th,lt theH: was, Ihroughout Ihe
Condommium period, a happy rapport bct,,-'ccn the Br1t1sh members of the
Legal Depanment and the Grand Kadl, Ihc Mufti and the Shari:l Kadis
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generall}'. and it I'la~ In thiS diVIsion of the Jud;~,ar) that Indll!ellOus Sudanese
"'-ere able to nse 10 \t'r) SCnlOr postS before thiS ....as po~'ilblc: In the
Administration al large The impoMihtlit) of Brilish e~patnates tkahnl!
directly wlIb IslamIC lalO. ensured lhls. NOnelheles, thIS rappon enal-Ied the
loOund development of the Shari" Coun~, which !'le<.·..me ""1 lmpre:>'ii\e The
Plmosphere. which WilS to prcvallthrollghout. "a, descnbed b ... L<'rd Cromer
in his report of 1904'

'Sheikh Mohamad Harlin evidently r~g:1f<h Sir Rcgll1akl WlIlgate lind
Mr Bonham-Carler as fnend,. who deSire to a,s!'t him m the work of
refonn on lines whIch may commend them$Clves ahke to <.Iev'Hlt
Moslems and to those of other creeds, The ,lIualLon III thc Sudan III thiS
connecllon IS Iherefore full ofl!ood :lul!ur) for the fulure.'

II "'<lS mdcr:d and. If [ ha'e dwell u\ermueh on the earl~ <.I<I)S I,lf the
Condom1l1lUm. it IS because 11 ""01' at Ih" til~ that the ,'cr~ "Gund
organisational foun<1allons of the Legal Dcp;:lrlrnenl "en: I:ud ilnd that the
sptnt ... hicb ammated the Lel!'11 Department .. noJ ,utKcquentl) the JUdIClilr) .
....as fi~1 breathed The Silme apphes to the actual bricks and monar, for the
Legal De-panmcnl bUlldlnl!. ,ubsequentl) lno... n as the La... CourtS- III whICh
...e "orked throughout the pl.'n.:w.l. wa~ opened In 190R II) Ihe Duke of
Connaught III Ihe name of HIS MaJCsty KlIlg Edward VII and the Khedl\e
Abbas Hilmi Pasha of Eg}'pl It was a fine and ImpoSllIg btuldmg ... el1 sunN 10

guardiansh,p ofla... and go\crnmcnt conscience
Although a cadre of C'ducated Kadl~ emcrged f<llrl) carl) on under lhc

Condomill1um as wc hH"e seell. 11 was nOl Ullll1 1':/:1(> thal aeln'l' stcps were
taken to train Sudanese for the highest posillons Illthc Civil Judiciary, In thaI
}car the Kltchcner School of Law wa.\ founded and thc first De'1I1 wa, Mr
(latcr Sir Cecil) Cumings. who became Legal Secretary from 1947 10 1'153,
From Ihis school cmerJ::Cd lhe first !roup both of Sudanese Judgc, and
membcr~ of Ihe Boar Amung,st those on thl~ Inillal cour"" "'cre Mohamed
Ahmed Mahjoub. ,,'ho later became Pmm: \1IIllSIC:r; Ahmed Khelr. laler
Mlllister for Fomgn AlTai" Mohamed Saleh Shmge1ti. the first Sudanese
Judge of the Htgh Courl: Mohamed Ahmed Abu Rennat. Inc lirst Sudanc'iC
ChIef JustICe: and Ahmed Mll ....alli Alamlll. a Judge of the H,gh COUft and
later the fir.;t Sudanese Auoml:)'--Gencral. Mohamed Ibrahim el Uf. one of
the mOSI senior Sudane'iC Jud~. Mubarak urrouq and Dardm \1ohamed
Ismatl. bolh Ieadmg ad\ocates. 11 ....as a group ofd'Sl1ngulshclJ Sudanese. all of
whom UtCrc men of \'ery conSHkrablc calibre and character.

The codC5 1I11roduccd '" Bonham-Caner's lime had been modified bct"cen
1925 and 1929 but the law remained substantIally as ongmally introduced, The
'kIme was lrue of the organisation of the (;1\'11 and Cnminal Courts. lhe
number of which had grown as more professlollal people became ;! ...allable to
man them, The earlier arrangemcnt waS modltied and by the late 1920s and
193~ a pallern emerged. which was to last we\1lnlO the 19405 anoJ 1950~, The
Ci ... t1 Courts eompnsed the High COUrl with a C'lUrl or Appeal and Coun. of

1 _
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ongonal JurisdlCuon and hy the "arly 1950s there ","efc' Judges of the High
Court resident in Kordofan. Blue Nile. Kassala. Northern Province anct
latlerly In the SOllih at luba. as well as in Khartoum. The system of
professIonal Distnct Judges. latlcrly all Sudanese. in effeCI replaced the
Province and Town Courts. although these two categorics of courl remained
on the 5(,llute book. Under the High Coun came the Province and Town
Courts and the Governor functioned as the Province Judge in default of other
appoirllmcm. hut where there ",as a [csidem High Court judge he also enjoyed
the power of Province Judge. Under the lauer there were Distric! Judges of Ille
First. Second and ThmJ grades. whose functions under the Civil Justice
Ordinance before the '1PIXlintment of the !egan) qualified Sudanese were
performed hy DCs '1m! ADCs.....hn were mainly Bnli.h. and Mamurs and
Sub-mamur•. mainly Sudanese

The Cnminal Courts consisted. after the reorgamsatlon, of Major CourlS,
which comprised a Presiden!. whu had to bt: a Judge of the High Court or a
Magislrate of the First Class, and tll'O members selected from subordinate
magistr:JlCS or a panel orlceal notahle•. t(, whom magiSlerial powers had been
granted. Such courts bad maximum po",ers Including the power to pronounce
the dcath penalt}. Secondly there were Millar Courts. which were similarly
conSlltuted except that the President could be a MagIstrate of the Second
Class. Then there were magIstrates of the First, Second and Third Classes and
courts of three Tlmd Class magistrates. notables rather like J.P.s sitting
IOgcther to form a Bench. sometimes known as the Town Bench. Under the
Cnde of Criminal Procedurt: the Chid JustICC h:ld tu confirm the proceedings
of ever} Major COIHt and he also had powers of rnision.

The Legal Department as such h,l(j no d,reCI cuntract WIth the police, who
were responsible to Provincial Governors operationally though there was a
Commissioner or police in the Leg'll Secrelary's Department But it was a
feature of the procedure in the Sudan thaI police officers were required to
submit ca,es to magistrates for decisions and directions and it was a particular
rcature of the Sudan system that the police investigation was available to the
magislrate or hlgh~r courts. Such a system could Ix: crillcised on principle bUI
in fa"t magistrates in my experience always treated the police investigation
proceedmgs with the greatest obJcclivity and impartiality.

Where a death scntenee was imposed and confirmed on legal grounds by the
Chid Justice, the ~ase was ,ubmiHed to the Legal S~cretary. who had to decide
whether lhere were grounds for recommending that the Go\'ernor-general
should exerei,e the prerogative of merey or no\. In each case a very carefully
<.:onSlderl'd and prepared recommendation was made and no death sentence
was executed umilthe Governor-genera!'s decision WliS made. [t Wa5 open to a
Major Coun Itself to make a recommendation 10 mercy and this was
rrequently done. In crereislllg his discretion, the Governor-general inclined to
remit the deillh penalty wherever possible, but seldom did so where the murder
was accompanied by premeditalion, robbery or brigandage, resist"nce to

authority or circumstances of peculiar atrocity.
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10 1949.1 Court of Criminal Appeal was constituted through the efforts of
the then Legal Se.::retary. Sir Ce<;il Cumings. and the fiTS! case wu, heard on 16
December 1950. This COUTI only had jurisdiction when a case was referred 10 it
by the Chief Justice. which he increasingly fOllnd it proper to do.

In the earliest days of the Legal Department the greatest aHennon was gIven
to the sclllemelll and registration of land and there was a considerable
concentration On this. It was the early work done on th,s qu"si-judicial
function which did much to enhance the standing of British Judges and officials
of the Legal Department. Sir Wasc}' Sterry remarked:

'When the Sudan was first occupied. Lord Kitchener had the foreslghllo
sec thaI not only was it most important to scttle amI register native rights
in land. but that II waS abS<llutely necessary to protect the nlllive in ItS
possession and one of the first things he did was to ensure that hungr}
European speculators did not buy up nativc rights ... If the first
Governor of Palestine had remembered Ihls 1 venture to say that many of
the troubles of the mandatory there would never have happened.'

Within the Legal Department a distinction of function grew between the role
of the Legal Secretary. who sometimes nonetheless sat judicially like the Lord
Chancellor. and the Chief Justice. The three core members of virtually all
government committees were the Civil. Financial and Legal SecrelaTies or their
representatives. It was the legal advice of the Department which was of
particular value to these commillees, and consequently sOllle otlicials, in
particular the Advocate-General-and later the Attorney-General and the
Solicitor-General-----.;oncentrated on this side of the work. There was also a
general-purpose Deputy Assistant Legal Sel::rewry ",..ho was a sort of 'maid of
all work'-usually whilst he was undergoing training before going to England
to take his Bar exams. Thus the very small number of recruits from the
Political Service-recruiting was at the rate of one every two years or
sometimes one a year-were given a wide and general experience of "arious
forms of legal work.

This could involve drafting experience with the AdVOCate-General.
appearances in court on his behalf both in civil and criminal case" drafting
submissions to the Governor-general. liaiS<ln with Ihe Grand Kadi, the Mufti
and Sharia Judges as well as general administration in the Department. The
Registrar-General of Lands' Office, the Commissioner of lands' Office and
the Administrator-Generars Office were all run by experts 111 somewhat
watertight compartments.

In the latter years of the Condomimum, the administration of justice was
becoming more professional in the sense that more work was done by legally
qualified judges and magistrates. And a further step in this direction was made
in 1953 with the institution of the Resident Magistrate system morc or less
contemporaneously with the new self-governing constitution. These full·time
magistrates in the most populous areas were drawn from members of the
Political Service. but such officer~ Were hy no means devoid of legal knowledge
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and trammg and PI1lCllCC for. as \11: have s«n. much of the Judicial ,,"ork of the
country tn the Civil and Criminal couns had fallen on thcm. Moreover, every
single mcmber of the Political ServIce was required to pass an examination
m La\l. as wdl as Arabic. before he could be con finned in his appointment and
rcec:1~'e a nse m salary 01 be appointed a MaglSlrate of the First Oass. This
examinatIon ,,"'as not JUSI a simple test on the pnnclpal codes. but also mdtKkd
papers on the law of e"ldencc. tOrI. contract and Jurtsprudencc

Nonethelc~s, 110"'ever much work was done by professional Judges and
adrnilllslnllOrs. the great bulk of the judlcml work III the country was done b}
the traditIonal tnbal courts Just as the greater part of lhc court work III Bnlalll
IS done by the tay magistracy. Such courts \lere consllluted b) the Nati,'e
Courts Ordlllancc 1931 and the Chlcfs Courts Ordlna~ 1932, Nati\'e Courts
and Chiefs Courts \lere oound to admlnistcr the natwe law and custom
prevaillllg \n the arca or In the tnhi' o\er which the Coun exercised its
Jurisdiction, and they also had powers to admmistcr the provisions of any
Ordinance. "here such rro\'l5ions "'ere not part of nal"e law and custom and
where the ('ourt ",as eJ(pressly authorised by us wa.--ram. order or regulatIon;;
to admiOister such pro\lSIOns Th~ sentenced by local courtS ",cre al",'ays
brought before a DC or ADC before theIr commltal to gaol when Sl;:ntcnced by
'uch courtS, and ill this ~tage powers of r~vlsion were sometimes exerei~ed, A
number of categories of p.:rson, mcJudml; government officials, \\ere expre~sl}

not sub.,ICCt to theJurisdlcl10n of local couns.
Ho\\e\er. there had been mOles III the dIrection of fonnahsmg tradItional

powers from the earl~ 1920s when 'nati\<: admlOlstrallon' or 'cte'olution'
became the fashl(Hlable policy and the preamble to the first Po"'ers of Nomad
Sheikhs OrdInance revealed the phIlosoph}"

'Whereas II has from tune Immemorial bc:en customary for sheikhs of
nomad trim to exemse po"'1:1'$ of pUlllShnw:nl upon thor tribesmen and
of dCCldlOg dIsputes among them. and whereas it IS upedient that the
exercise: of these po\\ers should be regulanscd

The extensive po"ers gll'en to these courtS were orten erniclsed-not totally
wlLhout reason-by the Sudanese inLelllgentsla on lhe grounds that th-ey
appeared to sho'" the bias of the admllllst11l1l0n to""rds countrymen rather
than more ad_anced to",nsprople and lowards old·fashioned tradlllonal
authonty Tather than the growing educated tltte, HO\levt'r, thc essentiallum
a sound one-was to "dOlI! Sudanese to share of the management of theIr own
affairs and to tit them for increased responsibility

Nonetheless, whate\1:r lhe pollC)' and philosophy. the CIVil and criminal
courts would III practice have been swampa:l wnh hUgatlOn If there had been
no well-functiomng local eouns with WIde po\\1:r'S. for by the 19SOs there were
about 1000 of such courts. These- couns were. ho..-ever, H1 a sense divorced
from the regulnr JudiCIary H1 thai all the powers of supcrv>sion were
exerciscab1e by the Distllct ComnllSsioner and the Governor of the Province
and not by the Judge of th" High Coun and the Chlef Justice.



This appa.-eni anomaJ)-though (he syslcm ...orkcl cJllrC'mcly wc:1l In

pnCIICC-WiIS remO"ed afler [he Sclf-Govcrnmcnl Statute came mto optr.lllon
In 1953. For Ihis proVlded for the esubhshmcnl OrtM Judiciary as a separate:
and an Independen! department of Slate. and powers pre\'lOusl~ exen;ised
under the NatIve CoUTIS Ordmance and Ihc ChIefs Courts Onhnancc by Ihc
Governor-genera!. the Legal Secretary or the Governor of the: ProVine( .....ere:
transferred Lo Ihc Chid Justice. who thus became Head of Ihe: whole judiCiary
and Legal system. Al the same lime a Commisslonc:r of local courts II,IS
appointed. again a member of the Political Scrl'icc with considerable judiCIal
and administrative: expc:ric:nl,:e. and the Chid luSlice was empowered \<)

delegate: some: of his powc:rs Lo the holder or Ihl~ newly created POSt
The conCi:pt or the Legal Department be'ng custod,an or the consc,ence was

continued and formally e:e.tended when the Sclf-Go\,;rnment Statute came mto
operation on 11 March 1953 Provision was made for a considerable degree of
administrau~eautonomy. subjtCt to salaries and conditions of senlce being
la,d down by ParhaT1'lCnt- though not In such a way as to vary ulsun!:
conditions to the dIsadvantage of an} manber of the Judicial)' and abo
subject to the consent of the Go\'Cmor-£Cnc:ral to regulations made b) lhe
Ch,ef JustJce. where relevant to the Shana D1uSlon In consultation wllh the
Kad!. A separate Judicial Service Board .....5 created lit Ihe same nme and as
ChId" Regislrar of the Jud,clary I "''lIS heaVily lI\\Ol\'ed In 1111 the!iC
admtm51rative changes. JudlcialmdcpcndenCl.: ...~.1.S ensured by the fact that the
appointments to the om~ of Chief JustlCC or to the High Court Bench \\ere
made by Ihe Governor-gener,1I after consultatIon w,th the President or ret,rmg
President. For two divisions of the JudicJary were created, the Civ,l D,v'S'un
and the Sharia Division. of wh,ch the Chief Justice ;Uld the Grand Kadi were
the respective Presiden tS lind Judicial heads.

The Statute also provided that the JudICIary should be: Iht custoo';lI\ of Ihe
Constitution and should have jurisdiction to hear and detennine any matter
mvolving interpretauon of the Constitution. This was particularl) ,mporLant lit

connection ...·jth the fundamental COMmunonal Righu enshnned in Chapter
II. i.e nght to frttdom and equality. freedom from arrest and confiscallon
ClCi:pt by due process ofla.... freedom of religious opinion and association. the
rule of Law. the Independence of the Judiciary and the right of the Indl\ldual
to conslllutional remedies.

With the mO\'e towards fi~t a larger profCSSlonal Judlciar). other steps "'cre
taken. FiBt in 1953 arrangements v;ere made for Sudanese to be admllled to
two ,mually of the Inns of Coun in England and a small number of Sudanese
Judges became members or the English Bar. All the Brmsh Judges....hether
they came from the Political Service ~tn::am originally or wen:: d,ta;tl)'
recru,ted. were already member5 of the Bar. But it was an ,rony that the lir5t
Sudanese judge to be sent for this tnlllling should have been Bablkr
Awadallah, who later became Prime Minster and also virtually destroyed the
Judiciary so carefully built up. in the process scattering some of the best
Sudanese judges abroad III the 19605.

lO SiT Donald Hawk}
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Th~n on 2 February 1953 Judge~' robc~ and wi~~ were assumed for the nrsl

lime-meldenlall), jU~1 in time for Ille opening of Ihe firsl Parliamenl under
the Sclf·Go''emmenL Slatute These well: not pl'CClsely the robes worn In the
colonial JudICIary, ",h.ch usually mirrored Ihose of English judges eXilctly. It is
Significant Lhat Lhe Sudanese judges were very much in favour of thiS
mno,'atlon, even though SOniC polilicians claimed Lllat ~uch robc5 and wigs
"cre contrary 10 local CUSlom. though In facI Kadis had long worn dlstinctl'"e
rom.

Another slep laken in the 195<k wa~ the introduction of regular law
reporting. An carller digeSL of c"se~ ""s prepared by Messrs Dun and
Francoudl for Lhe penod 1915·1916 and Lhe mtenlion in t916 was 'to issue
annual1} noLes of dm~lOns Lo be Insened In the digest' NOlhlllg furlher was
published. hO'"'C"et". unul a d'~1 of cases together "'1Ih a number of
judgements In full "as prep.1lcd by Mr Charles Sianley-Baker. then a H,gh
Court Judge. lind published In earl) 1955, An earlier pubhcallon conlalning
Lhe Judgemenl~ of the Court of Commal Appeal. prepa«:d b, me. had
appcaral In 1954

In Ihe early 1950s 100, as a result of pres:su«: from la'" studenlS ... ho had I
studied 10 Egypt. arrangemerllS were made for such men to be admmoo 10 Ihe
Ibr. prmldoo Ihal Lhey p<lsscd "n examination In the l:n" of the Sudan, which
contained a consideublt: amount of En@lish law by Ihen SC\eral Egypllan-
Iramed lawyers did IhLS and J't:Ietised allhe Bar

Allhough ll",al allcmpts had been made LO Insulale the Judlc,a" from
pullti(;l; by the Sdf-Governmcnl Statute, lhi~ prowd Impossible. It had been
hoped by some Lhal a few Britisb judges would conllnue III serve in the Sudan
for ;,cleral )ears after complete independen~ Ho... e'er Ibe Judiciary came
,nlO conflici With Ihe all·Sudanese @o''emmcnt ou:r a case 1O,·olull! a majOr
nOI In Kbartoum 011 I March 1954, whcn General Negu.b. Presidenl of Egypl,
came to the Sod"n at the tnVLlatlon of the newly elected Premier Ismari al
AlharL. The case was lried h) Ihe Major Court and later remllloo by lhe Chief
Jusli~ 10 lhe Court of Cnmm..l Appeal In its Judgemenl the appellale coun
mduded t....o paragraphs "'hich read

·It is clear that Ihe Go"emment iLself cannot escape all blame for Ihe
e~enL5 of I March 1954 11 had ano"'cd a S;luallon to develop Which al
Ihe end II WlIS incapable of eonlrolling The securily measures taken 10
deal ...uh Ihe slluation ....ere ullerly madequate and hastily ImproviSCfl .

·The shortcommll$ of Ihe Government are npllcahle on the grounds thaI
it had no experience of how to go~crn '

This caused perhaps not unnaLurall) a~ 11 no... reads r.nher patronisingly
considerable: anno)ance In a gOlernmenl already takmg a nuhcr anli·Bnlish
hne and determined 10 weaken Ihe Bnush Influence m Ihe Judiciary as "'ell as
In nearly all other pallS of Ihe government. The" anger was not mlligaLed by
lhe facllhal Ihe unanimous judgemenl was Ihal of 1....0 Sudanese judges as "'ell
as the Brilish ChlCf Juslice. Sir W.lliam lindsa)



"
These (lllIIer diNa. howner. probably only sh~hlly accelerated a Irem!

already observable.
When in 1954 the ChieF JU5\ice ",as summoned before the Sudanl>alloll

Committee. whose Jurisd,c!Lon over the Judlclar) was kgall} h,ghl)
Questionable. they purported 10 5mbm\oC" and the Bnlish Judges \u:re placed
In an Irnpo$Slblc siluallon, Consequcntl) all submItted the,r resignatIOns to the
Governor-general. who had no alternauve hut to a~'I.'tpl them. Se\C:ral of tho:'
semor Sudanese judges mil) "ell h;l.\c liked some of the British JlId&~ 10 Sl"~

on. but no formula for allowing lh,~ \0 happen "as found In the political
climate then prcvilJlinjl.. The belief of the IJritlsh Judges ,",'1'S that by reslgnmg
they would enable the JlIdlclar~ to '""'Vo;: as an mdcpcndcnt department of
~llilc after independence bccal.lsc they would no lonij,cr prOVide a targct fur the
government Unfortulliltely thiS hope was only partially fulfilled

Thus tnded, somewhal prc.::lp,tatcl)'. the days of the Rn\lsh Leg..1
Deparlnltnt and JUdll;I;U)' under British ~-ontrol. hs end "'.... 111 Iht e,cnl as
swift al. that of Ihe Polilll;al Serw:e lIsclr. lhe Pollee and the Sudan Defence
Force

It is surpnSll1g and perhaps slgmfieanllhal rdali\e1y Iinle ha~ b(:en .... nllen
aboul the Sudan Legal Depanmem and Judicial). and booh on Iht Sudan for
the most part make onl)' cursory reference: 10 them K D.D HendCrMln 111 hiS
book SI'(/1lI1 R/.'p"h1i<. hO\\iever. >a)s:

'11 I~ strange how bchef in the ab~olllte vahdlt)' of We~tern legal
proced ure has survived the collapse of so man) otller InSlllutiollal idols.
So long as the Westcrn lawY'er remams conVinced II Sl:ems Ihal h,s pupil
will do the same. Yet the SUCI,:eSl; and rcpulallon of the Sudan courts was
based on compromise .

I bchn~ Ihat he IS correcl Ne\~nhclC$5 the empmClsm of tlK: Sudan 'yslem
resulted m our leaving behmd a far less Sirong and mdependenl JudiCIal) than
in many Olher o"erscas IcrrilOries· Malay'la. Smgaporc. Nigeria arc
examples where Ihe coun and JudIcial s)'Stem \\as construcled \\'llh more
rigidity on the lines of tile English couTlS .lnd the Common Law.

Nevertheless il is interCSllng thaI. in the final six or scven )"ears, there \\'as:J
considerable flurry of aell ~Ity and creall \ It)' such as marked the earheSI da) s of
lhe Legal Department under Bonham·Omer. of\\ihom I must make one final
mention This remarkable man alier cslabhshing the elhos of the legal Side of
the Sudan governmenl ....·enl on-as so many others servIng III the Sudan did 10
vanous countriC$------to lrilq III 191110 make a majOr conlnbullon 10 Juslice and
Ihe law aner the defeal oflhe Turks. As Sir Arnold Wilson said of him

'Under thc guidance of Sir Edgar Bonham-enter the Judic,al
Depanmem developed on sound line.'. which proved w,dely act:eptable
to responsible Arab opinion ,.. [he] enjoyed greal personal prestige. and
was remarkably successful in building up on sound lilies a legislauve code
which sl00d Ihe lest of time.
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Other Brl1lsh judges, mcludmg Sir Thomas Creed, later 5ef\lW in Iraq, and In

a§Se55mg the eontribl.lllon made b)" 8nl,sh lawler' to the Sudan one al§()
perhaps nee<15 to conSider II-hal tho5e lawyers wIth a Sudan background-as
"'ell a' members of the polllical Sen"icc and other departmenls-ach,evw

c1sewhere In the MIddle Ea~1



THE SUDAN POLICE FORCE IN THE
FINAL YEARS OF THE CONDOMINIUM

L. James

OrgoniSf'lhWl

At the d05C of the Sc:cond World War. the Sudan Potict: Fom: "as alRady a
comparauV'Cly ..dklc:finc:d and wel1·inte:gr.ncd sc:n.K.'C 11 ..-as ~nllall> a
national polict: fom:. frcc: of ;In} Interference: from the: nc:"l~·formcd local
iluthonues. It was orgamsed on a prO'·Hloal baSIS. each pro'lnce: ha'lng ll~

own establishment commanded by a pro'lncial Commandant of PoliCt'
responsible: for 1a" and order to the Go'ernor of the provmct:. though subJCCt
to the profeSSIonal direction of the Commissioner of Police in Khartoum "ho
was a member of the Civil Secretal1·s staff There "as also a Sudan Ralh.. a}~
and Steamers Police establishm~nl. eomm:mded Similarl)' b> " senior police
officer responsible for I"" and order to the General Manager of Sudan
Railways and Steamcrs and W\\11 Ihe ,alne professional hnl; with the
Comnllssioncr of l'olict:, Th~ IOt,,[ estahllshm~nl "f the pohce force "11'

approximately 6,000. The Prison Service. formcrly "drtltnlstcred jomll} Wllh
the Pollee Service. was divorce:d from Illn or around 1947.

Each provincial police: force was dIvided mto district unllS corresponding to
the administral"·e district> witilln each province. Each lhstrlet pohee
cstabllshment was under the control of a Police Superlntendcnl. Police Malnur
(Inspector) or Pohce: Sub-mamur {Sub-lnspecton. according to liS Sile. and It

was divided InlO foot. hoTSC. camel Of mule sections )tlX"Qrding to the denSII} of
populalJon. the nature of Ihe terram to be: pohced and the lOcldena: of enme
Thus the marc hea,·il} populated and !>Ophisticated towns of Khartoum.
Omdurman and Port Sudan required a si~ablc: establishment of fool and
hone-mounted polict: under the command of I Supc:nntendenl of Pohce:..... hllc
the smaller and more typical counll1 distnct force: .....as CQntrollc:d by a Pohee
Mamur or Sub-mamur. Outside the townships. police: work ""as earned oul by
mounted camel police: patrol.~ On the ruJ,Kc:d AbYSSinian fronuer. pari of
Gedaref DiSlriC1. mules ",-ere used m place: of camels.

'Tbc: sil.c and dlstnbution of the: police estabhshment. pa} and .,:onditions of
service were controlled stricti} by ,he Ci'il SecRtary. and a '·ery slfong case
had to be: made out for any incru5C in c:::>tabhshment

The dislric! police worked '·ery cio5Cly "'Ith the Dlstnc! CommISSIoners
(DCs) who exel'Clsed considerable magistenal powers withinlhc:ir Junsd,cllons.
but the Commandants of Pohc:c were responsible for the professional
profiCIency of the police:, issued standlOg ordefs on matters of pohc:c procedure
and !Otemal diSCipline. and made regular inspections of the distrlci forces, In
the larSer lawns such as Khartoum. Omdurman and POri Sudan the poliee



were aetue\ms a measure of profc:ssional mdependence from toe Des and
tended 10 deal dm:clly "110 the Police Magislrate. woo e:tercl~ somevooat
"lder Judicial funcllons loan to~ wOleo "ould olherwi~ have been exen:isc:d
hy the DC- But cooperalion between the police and lhc ci, il authonl)' was slill
very dose and ))Cf$(lnal rcl;lllonS """rm :lnd helpful. Wilhin lhe cstablishmenl
of lhe princip;ll lo .... n police forces. provision was also made for criminal
1n\'l'Sllgalion or-mches. motoriscd traffic patroh. and. lalterly. as political and
InduSlrial prOle~1 occamc more frequent. imli·riol units.

Al lhc oeadqUi'rters of the Commissioner of POlice III Khartoum. a ccnLml
Criminal InlcslIgalion staff was mainlulllcd to galher and mOl1ltor polilieal
mtcl1igence and 1(1 ueal .... ilh crimes of nallonal slgnific1H1CC affecllng the
mtemal seeunl) of lhc countr). The CommiSSioner also mamlamoo an Aliens
Rcg'Sl!) and a Finger Pnnl Bureau. but finger prinls ....'ere used more as a
maner of identiflCllllon and record of conllcted cnmmah than as an aId 10
cnmmal ImCSt'gallon al Ihe ~nc of crime Trackers .... ere more elTccti\"C from
a crimmal 1n\"C'Sllpllonal point of vlevo Ihan finger pnnt e:<pens

The dose hnl belwCXT1 the poltce and lhe DC or Poltce Malll~lrale ....--as
ensured b~ certain pto\isions 0( lhe Sudan Code ofCrimmal Procedure. which
,,"s framfi.! upon and clo~l) follo,,'ed the Indian Crimmal PrOttdure Code
Thus. 11) Sec\lon .n. a polittman makmll "n arrest WlthoUl ",arrant was
required 10 take the perwr: arresled before a "'agls,rate or before an orrlCl.:r In

charge of a police stalion. and. by Sc<:uon, 39 and 116. no pcrson arresled
Without a \\arrant could be d..lamed more lhan 14 hours .....ithoul a
MagistralC's order Then agam. by Section III. whefe mformallon "as given
to the police of an arreslable offence. the infOrmalion had 10 be entered m the
Register oflnform:uions. and. by Sewon 122. a preliminary report had then to
be senl 10 the DC (or Police Magislral.:) tndicaung lhe natur.: of police aelion
taken The DC (or MaglSlmle) could lh.:n gi"e appropnalc directions to the
police (Section 113). As pohce professionalism Increased. these dIrections
inc\'ltabt}' became less specific and more ",as lefl to the discretion of lhe police
Ihemschcs.

Once an Irlvestipllon had bcc:n IrlSlllllled b) lhi' pohce. a reeord of IhC'
cOU!>C of the ,n\nllg,lIion had to be kept m diaT) fonn. and be sent wlIh a
final report 10 lhe De or lbe Magmrate competen' 10 tT) the case (5«lion
118). Hence. III cffl:C1. only tbe DC or Magislrate could authorise an
Irl\'cstigauon to bc closed for lack of c\idcncc. though he "ouRl piS) dlK reprd
III this to the submlss,ons of the SClllor police officer.

Of course. from a sophlsllcalcd judiCIal vciwpoint this led to a close
identifieauon of the judICiary wllh lhe pollee-an identifieallon which ",ould
be regarded til Ihc Umtcd Kmgdom loda)' as conlrary 10 the prIncIples of
judiclallndcpendence and Impanialily. BUI for an unsophisucated. devclopmg
eountr). the procedure had distinci advanlages. and Des and Police
Magistrates were conscIous of lh.: need to malnlain an unbiased 1111nd. Justice
was undouhledly done. but it could be said lhal II was not lruly scen to be

done
'
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(ii) Rank l/Ildjile

The constables and sergeants of the force (Anfar and Shawishia) were recruited
locally and trained in clreet on the job, Their standard of literacy in 'Arabic'
was poor and this created difficulties til traintllg and admimstration. There was
no simple instruction manual for the policc and only a proportion of the forcc
could have made effective usc of one, Simple standll1g orders were being
issued, but these would need to be read and explained to ilhterate policemen.

The general standard of discipline in the lower ranks of the force was poor,
but perhaps no worse than could reasonably be cxpected. Waslage was.
however, heavy. I have copies of lhe annual reports which I ~uhmitted as
Commandant of Police, Kassala Province, for the years 1941, 1948 and 1949
and lhese indicate th«t out of a strength of 1000, some 150 policenlen were
dismissed each year for reasons of crime, misconduct or unsuitability.
Nevertheless. the loyalty, couragc and zcal of the force were excellent. their
shortcoming~ arising more oftcn III matters of administration than In lhc
rough-and·tumble of policc duty itself.

(i) Officers

Prior to the Se<:onrl World War. Commandants and Superintendents of Police'
had Invariably IxCII British expatriates. but as the proc.:ss of Sudanisulion
became an cxplicJl government policy. the promotion of Sudanese police
officers to these posts became an acccple(J feature Mmnurs and Suh-mnmurs
were largely English-speaking products of the Gordon College. with a
remarkably high degree of litcmcy in English and considerable aptitude for
police service.

The task of the small cadre of British police officers was twofold: 10
maintain law and order at a sensitive I,me in the history of the country and 10
prepare the force for 10Ial Sudanisut;on. British ollicas Saw this );.ne[
responsibility as a maller nOi anI) of Introducing the techmques of efficient
crime prcvemion. crime detee!lon and tramc control. bUI also of instilling tht
principles of democratic policing equality of all berore the law,
adminiSlrativC' integrity and lmpartiality, and that famous aXIOm Ihm 'the
pnme object of an eflicient police is the prevention of cnme. the detection of
criminals a secondary considerah'.Hl'

British police officers werC", 111 general. a small but dedtcatC'd and
hardworklOg group of enthusiasts, Sudanesc pohce of1icers were cxtremely
able by any standards and desperately keen to learn, but <J\.'I;asionally they
found the business of law-enforcement among a relati\e1y small and intimate
community a morally testing O(:cupation
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Police method..

In general. the image oflhe force was undergoing a change-from a mllttary to
a civilian-style organisalion with closer links with lhe community. So in the



brger Lowns khakL unlfornls were glvmg way Lo white. rifles to Lruncheons.
Policing dunng the day wai carried OUL on foot. and the English sysLem of
beats prevailed. At night. mounLed p:l\rols were employed as more economic.

The steadily mcreasing amount of motor tranic on the roads had led
mcviLably Lo road traffic legislaLion and Lo Lhe introduction of traffic palrols
Third-party road lraffic insurMtCe had recemly been imroduced.

OUlslde Lhe main Lowns. p<llice work was based on the manning of police
posts With small establishmcnLS afpolice aV:lilable lO deal with crime and oLher
emergencies as and when reported and making speCIfic paLrols over wide
distances as the Incidence of cnme required.

Powers of arreSL were eXLensive and used somewhaL freely. The check
againsL abllse lay in the obhgation to produce all those held In custody more
than 24 hours before Lhe Magistrate or D~. It would have been unrealistic Lo
expect the unsophisticated. illiterate pohcemen on the spOt (0 exercise any legal
finesse 111 making an arrest, and more appropriate for the legal propricty of Lhe
arreSL Lo be considered ar Lhe police station, ArresL was orten ne<:essary;n any
event to cstablish the idenLity and abode of atl} of the accused.

Recourse, to search w"rr;lms \Vas fairly frequent. and general search
warrants aut!Jorlslllg Lhe search of;l whole village not uncommon. The latter
were orten required to deal WiLh cases of uruq] distilling in which a whole
community might be invclved. In one famous CaSC which I reCall. a general
warrant h;ld Lo be executed throughout the hVlllg quarters of the entire staff of
the Khartoum North Prison and a large haul of arlllll-distilling apparatus was
obtained. The propriety of all police searches was assured by the need to
require the local sheikh Lo be in attendance wlnle any search was In progress.

In Ihe C:iSe of Lrunic irregularities. Lhe procedure had recently been
IIllroduced of 'pay up or coml." up' Finl."s according to a cerlllill tarin' were
unposed and Lhe "ccused the" h"d Ihe opLion of p"ying his tine and so
admitting hiS guilt. or appearing in person before a Magistrate to dispute his
guill or 10 plead for leniency. The arrangement undoubtedly reduced Lhl."
pressure 011 the MagistraLes' Court and. as far "s I know, was administered
wiLhout corruption. Trame <.:ungc,tion required a fair number of police to be
employed in manual control at importanL cross-roads. The investigation of
traffic accidents and cases of carekss driving was simplified by a firm
requirement 10 give way to Lhe right in the absence of any contrary direcLion.
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C,]IIIIII<l1 illl,<,,'/ig,JI iOIl

r referred briefly above Lo Lhe usc of the Case Diary in the im'csllgaLion of
seriou> criminal otren~cs. This comprised a booklet of some dozen dooble
foohcap pages seWIl together down Lhe centre. The diary was opened at Lhe
beginning of an investigation and constituLed a day-by-day. and hour-by-hour.
record of the investigating officer's progress. i.e. the enquiries he made. Lhe
factual evidence he accumulated. Lhe witnesses he interviewed and their
sLatemenLS as Lhey made Lhem. If Lhe Diary were wrilten in Arabic. only one



side of lhe double pag" WM used so thai a translatIOn could be wnnen on the
0PPOSIIC page for the anislunce of any British police officer or maglstrale who
was required 10 rcad It.

To my mind. the Cast Diary was lin clcellem admLnlslr.uivc device. It was
difficult 10 falsify. a reliable check on lite c"hauSU'Clles! of an lnvesltgation
and an invaluable aid 10 the tr.llntng of Sudanese pollee officrn In Ihe logical.
step-by-step accumulation of c\idencc Needles!; 10 say. il "'015 iI. greal help !O

magistrates and Judges In deciding if Ihc~ werc a prImo (acie ClIIK 10 answer.
and. If so. whal wiln~s10 call and In what order

The significam:e of admIssions made to the police mem! spc<:lal mention.
By Secllon 114 of the Procedure Code. no person was bound (0 :mswcr any
question put to him by the police ,n an investigation if hiS answer would
expose him to a cnmmal charge. anu no person giving evidcnce to police in an
investigation was to be required to take an oath or sign any wnllcn StalemeOl
of his eVidence. Nor could such writing be used m e\ldence This provided
effective prou~ction apmst $Clf-mcnll1mation and pUI the oous upon the pohce
of establlshmg a CiI5C. By Section lISa policeman ....as nOI to U$C any promist
or Lbreat 10 mfluence evldence. nor on the other hand. to caution. person
from making a statement of his own frcc will. Thus. \\ hlle there ""as nothmg
equivalent to the Enghsh Judges' Rules on confe$Slons to the police. 1I.

statement of confesston to the police was of no e\'identiary \'alue unless and
until it had been rcpCllted to a Magistrate trying the casc. Here again. the
Sudan Code followed the Indian Code. which was concerned to discourage the
extraction of confessions by improper police methods. Of course. anythmg
discovcrW as a consequence of a confession was admISSible as evidence and the
Magistl1lle would be aware of wbat had been said to Ihe police from readmg
the Case Diary,

" L James

~ Incithnu 01CTInOt'

The incidence of enme m the Sudan during the final years of the
Condommtum was showing a slight upward trend. but I suspect thaI th,s
reflected rather the mcreasing effiCiency and zeal of the police and the
introduCtlon of new penal legislation than any Increase in criminality.
Campaigns conducted by the police against contraventions of the Public
Heallh and Townships Regulations and the Native Liquors Ordmancc would
materially mfluence the SUltistK:s. In 1947, for example, several hundred
prosecutions were irutigated in Kassala Province for the carrying ofkni\"CS.

The ,reater proportion of serious comes were comes agamr.t property
robbery, housebreaking and theft. Crimes agairut the person were much leu
frequent. Homicide was not uncommon. bUI ur.ual1y arose: OUI of drunken
brawls or fightr. over women, A large: proportion ofcases of grievous hurt were
associated with the practice of carrying knives, A boom town such as Gedarcf
with II shifting POpulalion or West Afncans en roulr for Mecca constitUled a
heavier police responsibility in tenns of serious crime than more sophisticated
towns such as Port Sudan.
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Toward~ the end of lhe CondominIUm there was eVldenl.:e of he'ghtened

poht,cal and Industrial awaren~. and stnke\ and Induslrial and pohucal
demonstrations were bel:omlOg more frcqrn:nt This led 10 the formahon of
police nOl control 5I"llons comprismg tear-gas, baton and nlk uniu; whICh were
deployed m strict succession ;n ClreumS!ance\ I'aIU,red Happil~. t:UKme
mtasull:s of not control .... ell: rarel)' needed

It is difficult 10 ass.:s~ the value of the crimmal process m the Sudan. There
"as a considerable amount of recidIVism and il IS doublful If either
lmpnsonlnenl (lr corporal punishment had an)' rdormalwe mlluence 00 the
Individual (A short report wh,ch I made on the effecl of trainmg in a
reformatory for Ju,"Cnlle crimmals in Khartoum made depressmg reading.) But
the general standard of la" and ordef" throughout the Sudan "as good and the
pn:sc:nce of the police and the ellstenCC of penal sancuons no doubt had a
'aluable deterrent drect

On a final nOie. II 's grnlif)lOg to say thal I can recall onl)' t"O ca~ of
senous cnme commItted by Bntish offiCials Involving :\I:ntCOl"<:S of
Impnsonment,



LAND LAW IN THE SUDAN
S. R. Simpson

s.."I""U!f11 , .~djlldlclJli/Hr

TN: baltic of Omdurman "1IS f",ught on 2 Seplember 1898 Tht Ii,",t number of
the S"d"n Ga;"I1'· appeared on "7 \1arch 1899 and f;ontamed a nOllce ",hif;h
~d ·Where.u dalm~ are bem!! mad" 10 land m the Sudan ",hleh are '" man~

f;asc:s f;onfllf;ling, and ""hercas ordmances 1<.i11 shonly be is~u('d prov,ding for
adjudlcallon of such claims. It IS hereby nOllfied to :tlll<.hom II m:,) cont'ern
thaI. pending such adjudicallon, no mtencling vendor of land in the Sudan is III
a poSition to glve:J good and volid Iltlc to ~uch land'

Tho: neXI number of the GU;t'f/t' appeared on n MlI) 1899 and ,onlain~'d

six ordmances 'for tile good go'-emment of Ihe Sudan' The: lil'!\l of these was
'an ordrnance for <c:ttlrng qUCStlons as 10 lands situated wllhm to...·m of
Khanoum. Berber and Dongola '" hieh ha,e been reduced In rulllS dunng the
recenl rebellion' The second ordmant'C ......s called Ihe Titk to Lands
Onhnanec 1899. and ils preamble read, 'Whtrea,. by Khedl\'i:11 dccft'(' uf the
ISI day of Apnl 1R97 provision ha~ been made for the ,culement of disputes as
to the ownership of land m lhe Provlllce of Dongola, and it IS expedlcnt to
make sunilar pro\lslon for other pariS of the Sudan, and .... hcreas the
preparation of re:glStCI'!\ of lltle In connecllon therc""th pro, Ides a haSlS for
ImproH:menl in the s}'stem orland rC".,l>lrauon

Thus not only did lhe first 1"'0 la ...·s 10 be: formally proclaimed concern mle
10 land. bUI il is elear thai arrangements had e,'cn been made for deahng ....ltt!
land problems p<1TI rallU "'lIh Ihe military ad~ance up Ihc "hie, The Penal
Code W'IS not pubhshed unul October 1899 (Ill Go;,'"'' No_ 5) and the Civil
Jusllce Ordin;ln~e not until 1900 (10 G":I'lIt' No. IOj, Th.: priom)' givcn to the
question of title to land sho... ~ that II must havc heen conSidered of pre
emincnt imporlance. and ·Land' got a... a~. >00 to spc"k, ""Ih a lIy'ing Slarl
The carly pro"iSlon of p",cllcal >lnd dfCClI'e procedure: backed b) plam and
Simple legislatIon for ascc:rtammg and recnrthng ·... ho o n~ ... hat' ga\'e Ihe
Sudan land admllllSIr:lnOn lhe bedrock foundation nn hich II SO securel)"

=,'"
ThtS pnonty was no a~ldenl Lord Kllchcncr.... ho b~ an agreement

betw~'Cn the BnHsh and Egypllan governments on 19 january 1899 WilS
appointed Governor-gcncral of \l1e Sudan and whose proclamations wcre l<>

havc the force of law, WaS an officcr of thc ROY-:lI Englllcers. the Corps
responSIble III England for Ihe Ordnance Suney In 1874, four years after
being commISSioned. he ...enl to Pal~une to JOlIllbe 8:ploraliun CommISSIon
....hieh ...as maklllgol suney of the ...hole Count')_ By 1878 KllChener had
compleled a sune} of more Ihan 6,000 square miles at a 5C:iIlc of one inch 10
the mIle, and he Ihen .... enllO Cyprus ... hero: Great Bnlalll had jusl as!ouml-d the



ProU~Clorate, In \8S0 he ""as gazelled ·OlTcctor of the Sur....ey·, He was also
lP\'en control of land rcglSlrallon. and he rnnoddkd the syStem He left
Cyprus early in 1883 to So 10 ElYpt and 1""0 years \aleI'. In a memorandum on
Cyprus. he "" rOle:' and lhe re-organil.alion of the Land Registry
Depanmenl has been a boon 10 all landed prop.--ietors The s~'slem established
m Cyprus might 'ndeed be adopted wilh ad\<Inlagl: as a model for ""hat IS
much nee<kd In England- a rcg,sll'1ltion of titles and mortgages. and a
complete affilnl!C'ment for the Immediate uansfer of landed propeny ""'llhoUI
lhe inten:enlion of the eon~e)3.nccr· For an Englishman Ihis was a remarkably
umnhlblled approach 10 pm'ate conveyancmg. particularly al lnal lime ""hen
Ihe Land Transfer Ac' 1875 was prO\1Dg no more successful Ihan liS
predecessor which had muoduccd registration of lille mlO Eng[and m 1862
and had bl:en \'irtually a complete failure

[I IS nOI rcally SUrprlSlng 'hat Kitchener. when g>\'en supreme power over a
country requmng not only a new admll1lstration but also a complete set or new
laws. should have dealt first with Ihc subject he knew so much aboul and on
which he held strong ~icws, On land "nd its adminiiHration he must indeed
have been hiS own e.~pcrt. and he used the opportunity well. The system which
he introduced in IS97. whiM he was still advancing up the Nile. ga~e the
Sudan a I'cry practical and effecIlVe procedure for ascertaining title to land and
for enabling 11 subsequently 10 be dealt wnh Simply. quicldy. and with certaInly
'without the mten'ention of a conl'eyaneer'

The law govcrmng 'scltkmcn( (a lenn denved from India where Ihe process
",as /irsl used in Bengal in 1789 for scuhng-i,e. 'lixing'---iand re-enue) was
finally enshrined m Part II of the und ScUlemenl and Regislration Ordmance
1925 ""hieh repealed and consolidated thinecn ordinances bUI made hltle
alleration 10 Ihe e",iSling s)'siem of land scttlement as practised for more Ihan
25 )ears. This system was copied In PalesllllC in 1928 (and' saw II still being
used In Israel 30 )C3TS laler). It ""as .lso mlroduced into Jordan, SlIla: the
Second World War. under the name of "adJudication' (to a\oid confUSIon with
scnllng people on lIC'\lo'1and... hlCh IS whal 'land sclliemenl' nonnall) means in
English). It has been muoduced mto Ken)'lI and Uganda In EaSI Afnc:a.
MalaWI in Cenlral Afnca. Lagos 111 West Afm:a. ,he Solomon Islands In the
Western Pacific. and \'anous Islands 1Il the West Indics_

II IS Impananl to streS$, ho.....e\er. Ihal the success of land scnlement in lhe
Sudan depended in large measure on the high qUOllit) of the early 5Culemenl
offICers. Whal mUSI ha\'e been a rclati~ely large propomon of quahfied staff
was dC\OICd 10 sen1emcnt and the names or Judges such as Peacock. Tippetts
and Ryder remained well known ror a generalion or more in lhe areas where
thcy worked. As well as Judges, admll1istrat;~e offICers of Ihe order of Corbyn
(Legal Department: Land Settlement 1907·10) and Leach (Legal Depanmenl
1907·10) were seconded for land scttlcment. The Legal Department of Ihc day
insisted on a high standard and mUSI lake credit ror it. However good thc
syslem It could easily have railed in incompetent hands
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R/'gutrllUon ofTi/le

Pan III of the Land Sculcmcnt and RqiSlrauon Ordln3ne<c 1925 (influenced
no doubt by the: English Land RCgJstrallQn Act 1925) 'Introduced' fegislrauon
of titk. Without gomg into the niceties of the: dislinellon bet....ttn "reglslralLon
oftit1e' (whereby til<: entf) In the register prO\('s o....nershlp and other rights In

land) and °regislra110n of deeds' (wht"rcby transactions arc nidenccd by deeds.
but the deed has to be registered to be: valid). 1 need only say thnt the new
Ordinance made Iiltk dillerence III the existing system, which in working
practice was doing all that Kilchener could have hoped. Land transactions
were effected In the Land Registries.... htch secl10n :ro of the Ordinance
declared \0 be a pan of lbe: La.. Couns of the go,crnmenl to "be: adminlslerro
und..... the: Chief JUStICe by a Reg.strar-General .... thll$ nuking the Regist,)'S
Ju<!Iclal status unque5tionable and 50 a'O,dml the mlslakc made m man}
countncs of treating land registration as un execUlI"C or admmistTilIl'c
funcllon It is vcry Important thtu thc land regIstries should be abo'c any $On
of suspicion and, like the proceedings of the ,ourlS themselves. heyond any
administrative or c~ecutivc intcrferenct:.

Thc procedure. m fact. ,,'as simplicity 115Clf, Tho>e "'hose: nghu were. on
scttlement. considcred to amount to full owncT5hip ",cre registercd as absolulc
ownCf$ and simple forms "'l:n: pro,idcd ",hlch enabled them to lransfer.
chary:. or leasc thar land; (sub)CCt. of course. to admmlstrall\e OOnSC1lt-.m
essential protection \I hen unsophtstlCated people acquire a §ccure mle (0 thctr
land which thcn bccom~ as casll} IlCgotiable as a banknotc), The complC'Xitics
of English land law wcrc thus avoided-no small mere}' as can be realised
when one contemplates the land \al'o In the U.S,A .. Cnnada. Australia. New
Zealand etc. etc, Even in countries like Nigeria an Immense amount of time
and learning (of the sort Ihat caricatures wisdom) \I'as expended on dlscU.'lsing
11K: fee Stmple. which happily "'as quitc unknown in the Sudan

I pvc more plIn1cu1.ars of tile history and dC"'Clopmc:nl of'Land La", and
Registration In tile Sudan' in an articlc: published In the Journal of African
Adminlslra/i01l (Vol. 7 no. I) in January 1955. whieh I wrote after a \'is;t to
Kharloum m February 1954 when 1 took the opportunity of lookmg up the
old GUZl'ltes: but the real purpose of my visit was \0 show officials from
Uganda. Kenya, Tanganyika and the Gold Coast how simple and effeetivc was
the system of land SCttlemcnt {I.e. adjudication of htle) and registration lrl the
Sudan, as mdeed Won al50 the lalld admintstration which this system made
possible.

The Sudan Land Senlcmcnl and Re&lstration Ordmance "'as used as a
model when in 1957 a workins paRy (of which I was a member) was liet up ,n
Kenya to consider the legislation and orpnisation required In conn«tion with
the rccognillon of mdividual ownership in the nalwe land units. The
Scttlement Pan (Part [1) or the Sudan ordinHnce required subSlantial
modification to fit the Kenya process (which included consolidation or
frasmenled holdinll5 and also the use of 'committees'): but the Registration



Pari (Part Ill) W'dS followed fairly closely m Ihe Kenya Bill (whIch b=imc the
Natl\e Lands Rcgistr.lI1on Ordm:lnce. later renamed the Land Registrallon
(Speoal ,'reasl Ordmance) Ihough scveral addillons \\'Cre mack to covcr such
malle~ a~ sUr\e)'. parllllon. and prcscnption and limltatlon_ These addillons.
ho\\<ever. "'ere also dm\\n mainly from Sudan sources. In particular (a) the
Demarcation and Survey Ordinance 1905-'110 ord,n"nce for factlitating the
demarcallon of boundaries and lhe making of survey:,: (hi Chapter VIII of the
Ci\11 Justice OrdinanCt'. which \\as lifted almost unchanged to provide for the
parullon of Immovable property; lind above all (c) The Prescriptlon and
L,ffillallon Ordinance 1918. "hlch succinctly provided Ihat peaceable. publIC
and uninterrupted possession for ten years poSltil'dy conferred O"·IKTs.hlp.
Thl~ \\as a much better arrangement than the negatwe English prO\15l0n
whereby the possessor obtamed mle merely because the real owner was barred
of hIS remedy having failed to pursue It Wllhll1the time 'limited· by statute

The Kenya Natlvc Lands Registration Ordinance 1959 was used m Lagos In

1960 h) a "orkin! party (of "hich also I \\"llS a member) to prepare a bill for
"hat ("lIh SOIl1C unfortunale mo(hflCalions) became the Registered Land Act
1965 In Ihe meantime. however. In 1961 I had laken the Lagos draft mit to
Kenya "here )el another \\orkmg party (apm I was a member) prepared the
bilt for ,,·hal became lhe Registered Land Act 1963. repealing lhe reglstratlon
part of the Land Reglstrat;on (Specl,ll Arcas) Ordinance (originally named the
Nall\e Lands Registration Ordinance). This Act was designed to end the
difference bct\\een ntles ~temmLOg from Crown gnlOts and lItles stemmmg
From nati\·c custom. a d,ct!olomy whICh bcde'il1ed many British dependencies
but from whICh the Sudan happll) ne\'Cf suffered

Ttle Kenya Rcglslered Land Ac.:t 19631$ thereFore an ad\<Inced \·e~on of
Part III of the Sudan Land Settlcment and Reglstrallon Or-dinance 1925. It
also meludes the various features deri\cd from olher Sud'ln legi,l<llion
(showing how admirable that was) It lOok Into account and benefited fron
new Icgislallon whIch had greatly Simplified and clarified tM whote approach
to the subject. It is set out complete m my book LunJ Lo", ond Re,istro/lon
(Cambridge Unl\'C~ty p~ 1976). logelher WIth a SteCllon·by-scctton
commentary and amllysis whICh would be of greal help 10 anyone studyln! 10
detail the law' and practlce of land regiSirallon In the Sudan. Adjudication of
title and control of land dealing (lin essenllal conconlllant of land registration
in 'developlng' countries) arc similarly analysed

Land Li,w m the Sudan OJ

•

All waste. forest. and UnOCCUpied land W"ali presumed 10 be the property of the
go\'Crnment and LO scttlement proccedinp If the Registration Officer was
satlsfied that any land was entirely free from any private rights, or that any
eXlstmll rights did not amount 10 full ownership, he was required to register lhe
land as government land subject. of COUl"sc. to the nghts (the nature. incidence
and exteot of which he "·u required to define). There was. therefore. 111 a
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country of a million square mik~ much of which Wa~ sparsely populatcd. a vast
area which was potcntlally at the dISposition of the government. Generally.
however, it was the wise practice of the government not to dispose of land or
act on its presumption of ownership unless Il had a clear mlc on the regtster.
though where it was not sensible to apply the Land $ellicmenl and
Registration Ordinance. leasehold Interests were sometimes granted in reSpect
of unuscd and unoccupied land which was assumed to be government land (for
e~amplc, shop and residential sitcs in the !laram of unregistered towns ilnd
villages). Also therc were huge areas whcre use and occup,llion were regulated
by local custom and gO\'ernment intervention was unnecessary. Tne pros and
cons of applying tne Ordinance to ncw arcas always had to be carefully
weighed.

Whether registered or nOlo howevcr. any omcial disposition of govcrnment
land could only be effected in accordance wilh the 'Land Rules'. These Rliles
were published in the GII;elle nf 30 April 1923. They replaced Regulations of
1905, but did not introduce anything new as they did nOi change eurrCnl
practice. They provided that the disposition of governmcnt land and Ihe
acquisition of land by lhe government were part of thc bUSiness of the Sub
Department of Lands, a Sub-Department of the Leg"l Departmenl compnsing
;1 Dire<;lor of Lands. who was il qualified lawyer. an Assistant Director (al:;o a
lawyer) ilnd two English conveyancing clerks. Government land could only be
disposed of in accordance with schemes approved by the Governor-generaL
whose express authority "'as required for any dispQ,ition not within the scope
of a gener,,1 approval. These schemes in effect became the law g..,,'crIllng the
disposition of government land.

The ASSistant Directnr of Lands disappeared in the economy drive m 1932
and the Director of Lands retired;n 1937, lie had not becn replaced by the
begmning of the war in 1939, and so the Sub-Department of Lands
disappeared, the work being done by one of the fomler conveyancing clerks,
who became Deputy A.5i.tant Legal Sttrctary (Lands) and by tremendous
efforts kept things going during Ihe war. 1 became Commissioner of Lands m
1947, having been Registrar-General since 1945 an appointment I continued
to hold but kept quite separate and distinct. When I retiretl in 1953 Lands wenl
to the Ministry of the Intcrior. but the Lantl Registry, of course. remained with
lhe Judiciary being, by statute, 'part of the Law Courts',

7.11,' Toll''' ttmdI Sd""'l£' 1947 iJlld otll.'r :ichcmes

Though town cxpansion-'the drift to the townS', as It was called-was
considered administratively undesirable, there was an ever-increasing demand
for building sites after the war ended in 1945 and it was clear that special
provision must be made to meel it. It was al.o clear thal n would be
advantageous to introduce a single unifonn scheme to replace the individual
schemes which had been issued for some 47 towns and villages under the Land
Rules. The granting of freehold had been discontinued. but 1 thought it might
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be possihle to drvlse a buildmg leasc wh1ch would confer mOSI of the benetits
of freehold. but stili give the governmem the right (0 recover the Slle if it was
reqUIred for a different purpos,' ,1t (he eXplr) of a term long enough to be fair
for the lyre of building to hr erected The result was tbe Town Lands Scheme
1947. the Ilrst draft of which I roughed Ollt m the tratn between Khartollm and
Gedaref Itnd which \l'a, a mther chaIt)' sort of document containing a good
deal of ",planation and exhortation all "n)' amateur

However, the standard lease (pro"ided for all grants made under the
Scheme) was" ocr)' professional documenl drlt\\n by our excellent legal
draftsman, It contaIned some novel feature,. For example. the site was granted
ff1r" rrehmmary term of one year, at the end of whIch thc governmcm could
n:take possession of the site if sllll undevclopt'd. wl!hout any fomlal "lfrender
or other legal process Thi, enabled sl!e'Jo he easily ,,"coverrd whIch would
otherWIse rem;lln tmdevelopcd bj those optnni,h who had aC4ulred lhcm
without ade4uate resource, with which to huild and 110 prospect of gelting
any.

But lhe most mterestmg dau,e uf the lease was thai whteh enabled Ihe
g<wcrnment 10 recover half of any l11erease In the slle·val lie whenever (here was
an assignment (,e transfer of tbe lea,el. The leases made no provision for the
government to reassess ground·rent (Wh1Ch wa, fixed at a low. though not
ljuite nomin;lI, figure) but were dIsposed of by public ;H1etion 00 a system of
premIum bIdding whieh was intended to rcailsc the full value of the site (i.~. (he
SliC WaS ',old' for the term of the lease). So long as the original le,see or his
heir remained in possessIon. the government did not try to recover any increase
In the site value whICh mighl hn\'e resulled from local IInprovements or
ch,mgcs 111 land values or even fall in lhe value of moncy. If. however, the
ks,ce realit.ed that merease, lhe go"ernmem look h,tIf aod paid It mto a fund
callcd the PremIUm Rescfl'c Fund. inlo which the original premia were p;lid
and which was held (0 the eredll of the town 111 winch the plot was situ,lled for
c~pelldilurc against repl,ll1ning schemes, (1 was astonished to tind that in 1967
Ihere was a balancc of over £S2 million aVailable. Khartoum, which had
already Spenl £S525.345, had a balance of (5187.943: Khartoum North had
~pent £S91.171 and had a balancc of £S241,475: Orndurman had spent
£S345.112 and bad a balaocc of £S79,861. and Port Sudan had a balance of
£S82I,707.)

Frequen( amendments were made to Ihe Town Land, Scheme, as we
constantly experimented \11th new ideas. made improvcments, filled in gaps, or
simpl}' changed our minds. By the time I left 111 March 1953 there had been
twenty amcndments {but only one or lWO were made after tl1at). As can be
imaglnt:d tl1e Scheme itself. though ;t was printed in 1950 In a form wl1ich
incorporated mOSI of tile amendments, was nO! a very elegant document
However, lhanks to un Index and ,l note on 'Points to remember' it wus not
difficult to use, and it contained somc useful practical instruclion and
nplunation, though lhere wcre vanous I11coosistencies and defects und somr
provisions were not entirely c1eaf.
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A Village lands Scheme "as ~1'O prep.lft:d ThIs ".I' '>.sued In 1948 but .... ,,~
completely rC\lsed and rcpnnlcd 11\ 19SO Grants of laod for U~ hy certam
parllcular bodlC'!; or for ccrtam l'artICular pul"Jl'05oC1' WCn' UCeple'd from lhe
To...n and Villagt' unds Scheme and pro\llilOn "as made for them In speaal
s<:hcmes of lhelT own These were ti~c o;chcmc5 fot lhe dl>po....1 of sHe for (I)
~lorrng and selhng petroleum. (1) rehglOll.\ purpo)c, or 10 rchglOus bod,es. (3)
non-government M:hool~. (4) Cinemas, and IS} clubs. hUI granh of sitc~ '0 co
operative sociencs wcrc covered 0> an anne\ to th.. Town Llnth SclK:mc a._
also "'-as allotment of land for go,emment PUfJ'OSC!i There ""uc ihree ';Chcmes
",hlCh pro'lded for the disposal of gOlcrnmcnl agn.:uhural land required taJ
for ,rngal,on proj«1S requmnl!" hccncc from the 'llc Pumps Conlrol Board.
(b) for ,rngal,on projects nOI rl:<lumng a hCClll'r, and (1'1 fOl agncuhural
projects In ralnland~.

When, III March_Apnl 1967. as Land Tenure AdVlSCT to lhe MI11l,try 01'
OH:rSC:lS De~elopmenl, 1 spent lhe ...eeks In the Sud"n al Ihe Imllation of the
Sudan gO"ernmcm 10 Im"e:l look al the Town Land~ and othcr <cherncs, and
thc general orpm;.at,on and .ldmln,strauon 01 Iand~. I did nOI \.;no...... hether
10 feel w5Olppomted. e'en humlhated, ill the re,ec:llon of my 'e'tpen'
recommendauon for a Go'ernmen! Lands ACI (on th.. hnes of the Acts
pre'alent III our fonncr dcpcndcOClcs. of ... h,ch by then I h:,,1 acqulrcu an
eKlcnsivc knowledge). or [0 feel flllltered bcruu,e the "ulhomie~ preferred (()
retain the dear old Town Lands Scheme, dog's breakfll~t though It was. on lhe
grounds that they wen: familiar "'lIh it and II had \lorked ... ell for 20 years,

But wh:ne.er their st)le or fonn. Ihere I. no doubt th.u these land schemes
wen: (and, so far as I kno\l. sun lIrela 'el) Important pan of the land la ... of
the Sudao (though rather strangcl) no ITICnllon of them \las made tn a mass"e
compihnioo enlllied Th"Ulnd Ul" IJ(lh.. Slldall. produl-e<l in the Umver$u) of
Khartoum lind comprising 993 pages of I)'perl foolscap). Tens of Ihousands of
leases (on Lands Form 31) have been Issued under Ihc Town Lands Scheme
1947 lind ca~ law and practice In regard to lhem should be lin Ullerestmg
sludy. Ii will be e'en mor~ interesting IO."hen the leases lxgm to f.. llm

Plallnin~

But ObvlOu51y no number of gooo '\Cheme~ fur the d\sposilion of gO"cmrnent
Ilind would have been of uny use wilhout ~uillible layoul plans for
developmenl on the ground. Hitherto b)'Ollt pluns hlld been prepar~d locally
and so nalurally vaned In quaht), depending on the: extenl of local intc:re$l and
Cllpcnencc, Clean) It ,",ould oftcn be: possible to lmpro'e such plans If somc
central orpntSlition ...ere a"allable to examine them, A profl.'SSlonal tOVon
planner \lliS engaged in 1946. and the Central To... n Planning Board was set
up for the purpose of IIltcgnll1ng him 1Il10 some 5)"'Stem of planning. The malll
ohjectives of the Board {which at thaI lime had not been consl\luled by statute)
were declared to be (a) [0 gel plans deposIted If they had not 1I1ready been
depoSited {Local Government Regulations required a plan of each town to be
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deposiled ,hoWinG building cla,sltkallon elc) and (h) 10 ke<:p plans ahe:<d of
building deldopment In order to avoid Ihe piecemeal considerauon of
proposals which had been responSlblt for many bad or indifferent la}oulS. The
Local GOI'emmenl Regulations It.ere amended to require GOH:mors to oblaln
lhe appro,';!1 of the Cenlr:al Town Planning Board for any alter:atlon of the
'deposited plan' i\ standing oommtllee, Sltllng onlX a week. was SCI up to
facllilalc procedure The Chalrntan "'iI' the Director of Suneys and
proceedings I'rcre conductcd In the Survey Department (With which.
mcidcl1tally. bOlh lhe Land Registry and 'Lands" always had close liaison),

The ('enlral To",n Planning llo3rd funcllOned qlllte en-ccllveJy withoul
being formally established by SUllute, bUI 3 13\\ was urgently needed 10

facilitate ·sh.m dearance ;md replanning' (... h,ch was under ... av in some
to"'ns) and so. ralher oddl). the TO""n Rleplanmng Ordinance 1950 pra:eded
Ihe To... n and Village Planmng Ordmance The laller IUS in dr:afl before I left
atlhe ~glnnmgof March 1953 bUI was nOl enacted unlll 1956. It officially sel
up lhe Centrat To...n Planning Board (...hlch b}' then had been funcliOnlng for
len years) lind II made the Minister of Local Government responsible for Ihe
control of all town and village planning and for ensunng effective co-operation
betwecn central and locallo\\n planmng authorities. J thmk it may be fairl}
claimed that lhe Condominium Go~mmenl left effecllve planning p~ure
backed b} approprtate 101'"

The: Mmes and Quames Ordmance (enacted m June 1950) IS another
example or bringmg 'land' legislauon up to dale. though it did not affecl
currenl practice It repealed the Mlnln! (Prospettmg Licence) Ordmance 1899.
the dale or which IS also of mterest as mdlcaling lhe early emphaSIS on the
provision ror development

Compllison ocquls"!'/Il "f/and

'The dual aim of the: lands polley of Ihe Go~emment has bttn Ihe
protection of the: reasonable mteresl$ of the native proprietors and the
developmenl of lhe land for agncuhunil and buildmg purposes. Where
the Inlerests of Ihe landowners. as such, ha"e oonnicted either It.·ilh the
intereSI~ of the people locally resident. who might not themselves be
landlords. or With the needs of ordcrl)' development it has been the
landowncl'li who. subJccl 10 proper safeguards. have been compelled 10

gne "ar, (TIlI'Sudwl-A Rewrd of Progress /898-/947. p. 41)

We have secn how from lhe 'cry beginmng pmate nghts In land were very
carefully safeguarded, and "'e mUSI no'" lake note of measuTC'S prO"ided 10
ensure th;1I these nghls did not impede or IIIhibit agricultunll or building
dev('lopmenl. The Land AequlSlllon Ordinance 1903 made provision for lhe
compulsory acqUl5l1l0n of land not only for public purposes bUl abo 'for
prlv;Hc development which WltS likely 10 prove advantageous 10 the
Governmenl', but thiS fonnula was changed in the Land AC'luisltion
Ordinance (whleh replaced the 1903 Ordinance): it provided for the acquisition
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orland for usc by a pri\ale person '"ho proposes to make uSC of such land for
a public purpose or tu dcvdop such land m such a WU) as \0 promise malerial
benefit \0 the public generally or to the persons residing or o"nillg land in the
neighbourhood", This prov"ion "as a gr<:al boon "here pump-scheme
development was held up because the owners ofland which could be irrigated
were Loa numerous or LOO scultcrcd for It to be possible to conclude an
agreement with all of them. One Imponan! provmon should oc speciall}
noted: where the land was nUl rcg,slcrcl.! land It Wi!' required lhal It should be
scu\ed and registered III accordance with the provision, of the Land Settlement
and Rcgistnllion Ordinance bcfo~ the acqu\SI\ion was caTried out Indeed tlw
whole ordinance was" model Oril5 kmd {and I ne\er heSllated (0 r~"Commend

il to any countr) interested in such lcg,islation!),
Th" Disposal of UnU<-'<::upied Town "nd Village Land~ Ordln"n~e w,,~

another vcry practical and useful lillie ordmance (Sl~ seCllons only. and lypical
of lhe plam and ,imple legl!;lation which supported fair and dTecl'v~

pro<;~durc), Its pre'lInble tells the whole slory: ·Whereas in many lowns and
1'III"ge, in thc Sudan. land .. UP(Hl IlhK'h buildi1\!l> ha\~ beCIl er~ctcd or \lhlCh
arc vacanl "nd SUllabl~ for budding.. arc abandoncd Ol left unoccupicd by lhc
owncrs without any apparcnt Int~nllon of hemg re-occuplcd by them. and lhc
,amc frequently become lIl'i;mn"r) and a pllbhc rHlIsance And whereas ,l IS
deSIrable thal such I"nd, should he ulilised for building purposes in lh~ mlereSI
of the eommumlv and with a VLCW to ;lblJ!lng lhe nUisance caused as "forcs;lId

Tlw G(';"" Sdll'IJi('

The highly su~~essfl.ll <:oltoll-growlng scheme III the Ge7lr" exemplified how
lhe governmelll rccognised and rcspe~led private rights m land bll! at the same
time did nOl "llow such nghts to impede development. Arter an appropriale
e~perimental period llnd the delay due to the First World War a specIal
ordinance called lhe Genra Land Ordinance was passed to enable land to be
compulsorily hired for the scheme. Under this Ordinance ("'hich Wa!; repealed
In 1927 and replaced hy an ordinance oflhe same namc) 300.000 feddans were
hired for fony years and rent was paid annually to lhe owners. The ownerll
lhus relained the,r IIlleresls though power to deal wilh these Illterests wa,
progrcssively reslncted lo prevenl merchants and persons with no local
~onne~llon from acql.linng them solely for 1I11'estment or speculation. The
government, however. ",as always ready to buy. thus gradl.l"lly tl.lrlllllg the
land mlO pubhc ownership. it would not be ;lppropnate lO go further into
details in this paper. butlhere IS an a~<:ounl oflhe 'lands' side of the Scheme 111
the Joomlal ofAfricall Adl!lilliSlrtl/lml (VoL l. no.2. April 1957, pp. 9'2~9S),
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I

C""du.mm The foliO" mil"aJi "'nll~n In 1~7

'The future of the Sudan depends on the proper use of liS land and the
Increasmg pmsurc of the )C31'S ahead may beSI be met In one Instance by
the expenditure of Stale funds. In another b) cCKlperall\'e societies. In

anothcr by pn\ all' C'.Ipital. Bul. whale\'er the means. lh~ twm threads of
local interest and proper dewlopment will eonl;nue to run unbroken
Ihrough lhe fabnc of a polll;y which CO\erS lhe to",n sue and Ihe village
1"101 nO le~s lhun Ihe fields of the eounlr)'side. Private mtereSIII are nO\
and willnOl be rorgotten; indeed a j;rowmg numbn ofp<:rsons \\'ill have
lhal individual stake in lhe land I'.hlCh is the bedrock of sound
development But the stake need not necessaril) be a freehold IrllereSt or
a name on the RegiSler. and the abscn!l:e ur the landowner "ho fails to
develop ",111 nOt be allO""ed to stand in the "'ay or to profit unrea.-.onahl)
at the e~pcnsc of Ihe commumty,'

[do not think that I can belief sum up the l.and~ PoliC) of lhe CondomInium
go\emment and tilt admirable la"'s "'hlCh supported that pollC)



THE HIGH COURT OF THE
NEW SUDAN AT WORK

R, C S/(IIIII'.I'·Bakef

M) old fnend and fonner ~ol1cagoe_ Sir Donald Ha",le}. hb >0 c1e"rl) "nd
comprehen I\e!) described ne'l onl~ lhe hl'IOI") "f rho: Legal DcparllTlenl bUI
al.o lhe \rrOCIU!" ~nd fum:lwn. (If lhe \anous. n.Url, ,II \.InllU~ perio.:!>
throughoul the CCmdOmlTllUm lh~l thcn: I ~.Il1) nothing mon: to .... ~ under
lhese headings

I ""II allempl Lo g1\e I!hmpsc~ of m~ ,l"'n ~xJlC,,~n.:c of .:nUT( "'(Irk. and
§(lme concluSions which I drc", from lhaL c1flCnc:nce ah(lul11lerits and demenl~

of our legal and Juuic'al.y~temm the Su(.lan;l, mmp"rc(.l. ';'). ",Ih LhaL of Lhe
Colollial Service.

M} eXJlCrien~ ,I> " 'prOfh!iional" Iud!:!,' ,·on.,...ed \11" the )ear!i 011 the
Northern CircUit. follo\\ed h} ne;Jrl~ t"''' ~ear. m Kharlollm <Illm!:! lOami) on
lhe Coun l.f Appc:..1 but alii(>"~ a Judl:(e of ti,",,1 In.tane... h' la~e "mle of Ih,..
he;l\1 \\orkl00d off the Khartoum High Coun Judl;'c

'\;onhern Pro\'mee In thl'<;C u.!}. "'a. lluile unh~e an} lllh.:r HIgh Coun
Cm:uillhen m e\l,len,',' ,n thallhere- "a, 'er) hnle ..cn"uscn~. there ".1\ no
resident AdHlCate. and there "'" "n enonnoll' ",lIlme 'If 1:1,,1 ht,g~\lon

I:on.,sllng aimOSI enlln:l) of case< ahnUI l;Jud. rn'cram Ul rI' erhc:<l
The rdati\cl~ fe" cnmmal ca,e, ,,"~re 'ldnmabl) Itc;11t wnh eHher h) Ihe

D"triet CommissIOner, (DCs) ~Iltlng a' rim Cia,. \1agl;rr<lI~,or (Ill Alham)
the lOl:al hc:n.:h tJfmag"tralc~ or (the maJMllyJ b) tile local courts E\'cr\ nO""
and then Ilten:: "'as a senoo, erime c<llllll~ for d Major Court The\C .:a>c' in
m} lime- "ere nearl) all )oC~ualrn fa.:t (rape "nd 'iOdom~1 or In ml>lI~e I reCAll
one p.uuc:ularl) "olem kllhng In "'h"h d bUlcher twm Kare>ma ha<l
d1->co'ered hIS "'Ife In bed "'Ilh hl~ brlllhcr and hte-r.ll1~ hut"hcred hIm "'Ith a
meat chopper. Spllll1ng the skull

A nOlher ralher drumdllC: l:a5C '" a. In('<1 In Berber carl) lT1 m} ar>r>rentl~sh'r>

on Ihe Northern Circull The counr{l()m "'a. the former Mamu(\ of1i~

(admlnlstnlllOn of the Mea haVing lonl:( since bc<.:u ccOlrulised III Atbara).
wh,ch was It mud bulldll\lll11 need of mamtenan~c 'lild of course unlit. nc:ept
by' a Pctromax bmp "hlc:h was hrough! 10 as night fell and Ihc hcarmg
approached IU clim:n

The facts of Ihe caJ.C "cre equally 'Imple The female scn-anl and nuslres,
of Ihe nomadIC: o",ner of a few callk. ,hec:p and goals had linall~ decided that
enough ...as enough. slaughtered 1...0 of her tl1c:gllimale c:hildren and Red 10 Ihe
n'er ....lIh Ihe thrrd. a dehgh'ful baby ""ho remained III hi, mOlhcr's ann,
Ihroughout lhe Inal and 3.!. the Inclllablc death sentcne't' (",nh a
rc:commendallon to mercy. which took effcc:l) "b bc:lOg pronounced b) the



unh~pp) prnldmg Judge. ~au!hl hl> eye and grmned an unforl!ellab1c ~lghl m
che Pt::tr(>ma~ illumlmlled gloom

BUI wch ~Olse:. ..en; rare on thai CircUli laRd C3~ on che olher 1l3nd
ilbounded To hear t~ Ihere .. ere four D,~Cncl Judge' fal Shemh. Allxlra.
Mero.. e .md Dongola) ilOO che HIgh ("ourt "".'IeU on Darner_ 10 .. hw::h al'oO
ilppeal la) from lhe DI~ln~1 Jud~ The mlcll::l;t In land htipnon "3'
part,,:ularl} mCense In lhe Ilr-I plaa:. lhere .....5 §O IllIk cuhllabk land' onl~

lhe IiInd .. alered. b} lhe .... ile"OOo.1 m or adJil~'l:ntlo lhe bed oflhe n'er... hlth
appeared .. IK-n Ihe flood ~ubs".kd; and chI.' ri'er.tm land ....alered h} arullelal
lift from Ill.: (\Ik b) J.h<J,I,ml_ l<le'<I or dlC~sel-dn"en pump. Ag;lIn. the number
of peP>lm, poh:nllall) mtere,led m thl~ narro\\< ~lnr of land Sirelchmg all lhe
"J) from Ihc ShJbaloka Gorge soulh of Shcndl 10 the Sudan boundar) nOrlh
or H:llfa (lhen ~hooYe "aler) ,,~, con\lnUilll~ muhlphcd hy Ihe Mushm la ..... nf
I11henUIIlC'C

Those actu~lly cullilall1l~ IIere ul cuur\c I"e" bUl Ihe) were \upposcd 10
:lccounl 10 all Ihe co-owner, ror the,r ShilfCS III the croP) or proceeds, Whell
Ihey I".. ,led III do so Iillgallon rollulled u\u;.lIy ,,,volling eo ...nlcre\~,m$ h~' Ihe
e... II'\'~lor, lu lille ~llegedly a<;qUIl'ed by prescripl'on.

The ri\'erbed I~nd. which appeared "" th~ Noll' flood n.'Ccded and wa\ then
CUh":lted oy Scl ... b. produ~'l:d c~cn more agitated dispules, Tht behaviour of
toe Nile conlributed In thc~e. bcc;IU<;e 'I wa, mdined (hk<' the M'SSISSIPP') 10
dun!!c ItS cou~ from year to year. I';lh Ihe resuh Ihal highl~ de,imble ,slands
would conl,nually appe;.r. reappeal In ralher difTerent poSlllons or th.sappear
altogelher. Local custom iI~ 10 Ihe dili'lOn of Iheo;c: precIOus properue,
bel"t.'l:n Ihe owners of Ille nverhank on euher SIde followed the Roman
pnnciple of 0" nershlp of all nlerhcd l:and opJ'lOsite (gll.mdl your hold'ng UIq",

uJ m,-J",,,, (llrm! '''I"<l,·. the 1II.·J,um /lfrmr being known as the mIT/n_ c.ll;ept In

Ihc 8t:rhcr arca. There. for ""me rea'>On which I ne,--.:r full~ under!>lood. Ihe
/limn meanl wmelhlng qUlle different a blod. orland_ u'iually alioHed dunng
the Turk,)')a and e\ldena:d b) a mol'\: or Ics) dncit:nt document from .. hlCh II
"'as q Ulle Impossible to Itknuf) alher the land or its po!illJon

It~chng lC'Ildcd 10 run high o'er Selula land and I rc<.o:all al k.J,\1 one ca.sc
.. hen: there was an anned ....alerbornc m'3S10n of an island b)' OPPOSltc
banko" ncr. 10 feJueca~ and d p,lched bailIe

Clalm~ and counrercl;"m~ to n\crballand could only reall) be \ClIlcd on
the land Itsclf. "oJI b) Slltll1g In court. Thc ans"er "as undoubledly ~ltlcment

and reglSlral10n of Ihe enure rlltrbcd. whether II "3, under or abose "-:ller al
Ihe lime ThIS had bcen most slIC'I;Cssfull) accomplished in Shendl DlSInct hy. I
Ihmk. TlppelS and Ihen II1lhe 19205 by O-Meara (later h,mself a High Court
Judge); and bc:fore I left Darner ",e IIerc e~lending Ihe process down Ihe rI\Cr
as f;lSl as we could. the DISlnCt Judge haling bc:en appoinled Selliemenl
Olliccr Thereafter when ·ne",·lund appeared. once its posillon on the Reglslry
plan, liaS shown. ownership wa~ known

QIUle apan 1-1'0111 the InlnnSH; valuc of the land. \nigalloll was someth,ng of
a w;.y of life for lhe 1l11ganiS of Northern ProvlOce and the,r suppnrttrs. r..ther
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aJi football h,IS become III thl!> coumr}: and vduche\er Jilde won. I wa.
wmellmes consclou~of a fcdin~ of di~tiTtt:t diiappoilltment on all sidc~" hen a
long case c~'entuall}' came to an end

Some Judges "ere beller than othen. at keeping the ball In play for long
peroods and thu~ pleasmg all eoncrned I, alas, had ttl b" more dracoman,
partly because I favoured another Roman ma~lm (illlr"·'<1 fri ""MICac "t .<1/

finIS IUlunr); but e\'Cn more becausc of the enormou, \'olume of pendmg
appeals lor ~trictl} 'apphcallOnJi for re\lSlon'l ,,'hlch I fnund a"a1unll mC' on
am val at Damer ,no less thall liS of them The papers were piled on neT)
available surface III the Judge's 'Chambers (which were also hiS COUT!

Room)--on the bC'nches. the d~k<.. the eupboanls-and everI onC' of the
apphcant~ \lias C'~JlCCung 10 be Imlrd al least onll ,n (>Cr-;on. in accordance
wnh the' m~anahlc pracllcc of m~ u:r} [l3ueot predeceJiMlr, Hc unfortun;ttel)
hil(I been called tll other dUlles III Khartoum lony before he could completc the
prOl."ess and the 'Cirrult' had hecn unmanned for ~I~ months.

Those renslons haunted 01) first si ... months as a nc" and llle~pcncnccd

Judge. but then help arri\cd from an underst:lndm, Chlcf JUSlICC. the aTTcars
"ere elC':lred ofT and all "as"eli

I have mentIoned the facl lhat Ihere were no reSIdent All-ocateS on thl~

ClreUI(. although visitillg Ad,ocate, ;tpPC<lTed from limc to time for Ihe Olore
Important cases. cmmn;tl or c" il. I do not recall one cver appearing in :I land
casr herc thc Court had to condllCt the case for both p;trtl~. liS well aJ>

dccldmg hct"'een lhcm at lhe end, The difficull) was ~Iwa~s 10 dIscover "ho
on e<lflh was re'llly III dispute about whnt and "h~re: this often took several
Imlnngs and much I"allencc. bUI on~ IhC' ISSue» were clarified and <;cttled. the
Inal of the' case was usuall~ )ITatghtf",,,, a.d

One advantalu," of all this from the POint of~'1e'" of a BritIsh Judge was that
both hiS standard of Arabic and hiS undcrstam!lng of the peopll' and their
ways were much Improved e\en lfhe nevcr went outsIde hi. court' In course of
lime one also acquired a certain proficieoe~ and .:onlidcnce In feeling one')
"ay tbrough it mass or conflIcting eV1dena to the moM probable \..,rslOn of the'
r:lcts. if not th.:: truth_

I remember reading with amalement an En@.llsh Law Report In whIch thc
Judge appeared .ufl}rised if not aggrieved thaI in thl~ case therc wa~ II confllci
or eVidence. With us. of COUTSC. thC're was allla_,. a connlet of evidC'na:: and b}'
the' C'nd or a long casc both partie<; and thelr "nnC'SSC:!l often ~med to havc
convmced themseh'es absolutel~ of the truth of their slOrie~, embelhshments
and all.

Apart from the ordinary run of ciV'11 and criminal CllSl:S. those with stron£
pohucal overtones occasionall:r came our "'"3)' on the Northern Ci~UIl Sir
Donald has descnbed one wh.ch he trim In Atbara The strangest I had to deal
wllh WaS the trial of 52 railwa)' trade uniolli.ts on charges eonn.'Cted "lth a
velY damaging illegal slrike callC'd WIthout due nOI1CC All Ihe accused,
dC'fended by Maoorek Zaroug, sensibly pleaded guilty (although some of them
as ""= round were, o",lOg to a tcchmcalit). not guilty). so the only question was



sentene<. MOSI of lhe acx:uliCd ..ere I thll1k e~pl:Clmg to be sent 10 pnson (lhus
to become: martyrs) and ..ere agreeably ~urpn5ed "hen we gave them only
falrl) sliff filll:S. coupled "'lIh a long lecture III the Judgement on the
responslbililia of Trade Lnion~ and the need 10 think of the effects on the
h,es and h"elihood of lhelr o"n fnend~ ilnd relations on the pump scheme and
dscwherc. before bnngmg lhe r311 ..ay 10 a hall. This Judgement went do.. n
surpnslllgly well .. Ilh bolh \>lues and for a l,me: lhere "'as IIlduslnal peace: m
Sudan Rall"'a)"s

In lhe ~me ~ear, 1951. I ",as appomled ChaIrman ofa Comml~lon for lhe
amendment of lhl:: conSlllU\lon, eonsmmg of Sudanese pohllClanS of mOSI
~hades of opInion .... lIh a slrong admIxture of lnballcaders and other notables
and helped by a Brillsh advIscr. ThIs was Ihe moSI daunllng lask I had 10
underlllke III the Sudan, fnr the nallonah~l pohlLClans were naturally anxious
to move ahead much fasler than the terms of reference:. whIch II was my duty
10 ,"terpret and observe, would allo'>' In the end. a fair compromise was
reached and the CommIssion made reasonable progress unlll the Egyplian
government suddenly put the cal among lhe pigeons Ill' abrogalillll lhe
Condominium Agreemenl. After that no agreement belween sections of lhe
CommIssion was possible and It was di~solved. BUI before breaking up lhey
had in fact reached a sufficienl measure of provisional agreement on lhe main
features of lhe conSlllUlion whIch they wished 10 recommend to enable me to
submil 10 lhe Go'·ernor·general a report summarising and explamlng these
recomlTlCTldaILon5, ThIS report was. I think. of some aSSlSlancc to those "'ho
framed the Self·Go,·ernmenl Statute; and I doubt If the repulanon of the
Judge for impartiality was muth damaged by m) in,·oh·ement with the
CommISSIon, (This"-1I5 a possible consequence of my appoinlment. feared by
tile ChIef Juslice and myself and much debated ..,lh the Ci"i! Secrelary befoll:
the appointment was accepted.) At all events, one of the unammOU5
rccomme:ndations of Ille CommISSIon with .... hICh I per1lOnall) a!recd ..85 thai
there should be a stmngl) enlll:llChed mdependeDt JudlC\aT)'!

Afler th05t: li\-e falny S\l-enuous )UrlI as a ·Bush' or ·Ri,er3m' Judlllt:. at
dose gnps 50 to speak .... ith the litigants, the Nile and lhe Nile silt (bul WIth
mterludes in the mall: r3ll:fied atmosphere of Khartoum. SlUms on a Court of
Appeal. grappling wllh constltUllonal problems. anendmg a Judges' MeelLnli\
or the like) I was actu31J) tr3nslaled 10 Khartoum for lhe remamder of my
'oCT\'lce

Here of course Ihe CIVil work both m the Court of Appeal and the HIgh
Court was much vaned-and extremel)' mteresting by any 5tandard, Looking
through lhe Digest of cases from I January 19~3 \0 30 June 19S4 which I
prepared not long before wc Icft the Sudan, I am surprised ,1.1 lhe number of
~ubjed headings under which Fell the cases which were worth reporting (i.e,
cases with a poinl of law of some general interesl 10 them) dunng that shari
period. There are no less thun 20 main headings In lhe Digest-Agcncy.
Company Law, Conlracl Damagcs, Evidence. Insurance. Inlerpretation,
Jurisdiction. ·Justice. Equity and Good Sentencc'. Land Law, Limilatlon.
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Partnership. Pcrsonalla.... PractICe' and Procedull:. PmJ.lI: Inl(rnahanal La.....
Road Traffic. Salol: of Good~ Sj)CC1flC Perfonnana:. Torts. (sub
headmgs~Absolule Llabihl}. NCllhj!'cnlX, NUIsance: and Oefamallonl and
Trade Marks

There were no diVISions and no speeifkallOll HI the Sudan HIgh COllrt' we
were far too thin on the sround for lhat~ahhough of course If one had had a
pankularly intensive expenence of ccrtalll I)'pes of case (such as mine of land
tases) one tcndedlQ be drafted on [0 the Court of Appeal .... hen appeals of thaI
sari came up. 8U1 in gencr:l.l "''C' "''<:Il: jacks of all trades. or of all types of la....
and In those circumstilllCC!; and for OUf purposes [be elaSticil} pro\-idal b) thai
famous provision of Ihc Civil Jus\lce Ordlllance (C.J.O.) about eqUlt)'. JUsuce
and good conscie~WilS to my mmd qUill: admlrabl) SUllcd 10 the needs of thc
Sudan. Where. as so oflen happened. lh~re WilS flO Sudan stalUle law covering
the pOlIll of issue. we were able to apply the principles of the English Common
Law. or the Common La.. as amended by statute (as n:porttd In one of those
DI~~JI cases) or of the rdnllnt English SUltuu~ ilSrlf. but only In S('I far as these
lOo'ould produce a jusl and equitable result m tbe pamcular case

Once m admlnlstenn. an Annenlan cstate I applitd a la.. about whose ~'el)

e~istence I was m some doubt. becau5C admirable Advocate Mr Kronfli who
propounded it never succe~ded m producing a copy of it It WilS I thmk (.111
Kronfli) the Catholic Royal La",' al all events It produ~ed a very acceptable
resull In this estate and all the beneficianes wen: happy,

As for the Sudan statute law. we wen: Slllgularly fortunate not only 1Il our
Civil JustICe Ordinance. ,,'hich on the .. hole W3~ remarkably dear. but
cspecially I thought III our ~nal Code and Code of Crlmmal Pr-ocedun:
(C.C.P.). The good Brunyate. menuoned by Donald fHa ..lq). d~nes the
hIghest praise for hiS skill in covering so much ground so briefly and clearly,
Our other ordmances vaned a good deal accordmg to the quality of the
draftsmen and. I suppose. the reqUln:ments of the department concerned.
Some wen: horrors of obscure eomplexll)' almost equal to the lOoo~t m modern
English leglslauon (whIch often seems to me to be designed to be: totally
unintelligible e~'en to those who ha\~ to admml51er It. let alone those affected
by II-possibly because too many hands have stirred the broth m commmce).
Others wen: models of clarity like the Penal Code Itself: and we were lucky as
self-government approached to have as Attorney·General a Chancery
draftsman of quile exceptional ability to stale the bare essential~ clear. shorl
and sharp and an equal detennillation to do so however much he was pressed
by experts to fud~ the: ISSllC' wilh a mass of technical detail! He was of course
Jack Mavrogordato, the draftsman I Ihmk of both the Execu!l\'e Council and
I...cgIslative Assembly Ordinance 1948 and the Self-Government Statute 1953.

A word now about C1vil procedure in the Khartoum HIgh Court. In the
Royal Courts of Just;a: in the Strand there is a murky and noisy upper region
presided over by Masters of the Supreme Court and much frequented by junior
members of the Bar trying to g<:t their ehents through the 'interlocutory' stages
ofa High Court action-thai is to say. the: ""Tinen pleadings and other sta{!Cs

L
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prt"hmll1:1') 10 Iht" ..,'Ill'll Inal bc:fon: a Judge The rules !o,ermng these
Inlerlt><:ulOl) SI'l!;eS 'Ire t11'ln) 'lnd enmphealcd "nd lLre (or were In m)' da)) SCL
(lUI. "lIh cases and comment. In an Immens<: lorne lnown as lhe While Bool,
In m~ pupillage al tnc Bar I ne,er s\l~\.=dcd rn ma~lenng alllhe,... rules.. bUill
"as '1Ial for lhe asplnng F.ngh\h b>Lrnsler 10 do so: for fallure \0 comply ... nh
,IllY une of lhem. or 10 cornply In Ihe umc allo ....ed. coulJ resuh In II tcchmC<ll
lnod·oul I"ng before Ihe Cibl: e,er gOI 10 eourL In fael. man)" dalms rn lhe
I,ngh'h High Coun ne\er gOI beyond lhe Ikar Ga.rden stage....he~ much
,kllful ,rnd l,oehmeal rnfighlrng ...enl on 10 pre,enlthem dOing so,

ThiS clahora Ie Inlerloo:;ulory proccd ure was. rn our VIC", highly unsuiled 10
the nct.'ti, of lhe Sudan, ... here: It lIould ha'e b«n difficult 10 con' met' a
huga.nl Ih,ll JUSl1ce had hC'cn done If. 0 ... mg 10 some minor oml~lon hy hIS
AdHlCale. hl\ ohHou,ly JuSI daim h"d ne er e"en rcached the court

NneTlhcles', Ihere was prow;ion under one of Ihe Ordcr~ made under Ihe
Ci"l Jusu,'C OrdmaO<.'C "'Jtereb} "'"llen pkadrngs and olher clemcnts of lhe
prehmmaT) pro..:cdure "h"h mlj(hl help 10 danfy lhe poSlllon beFore Hial (e,g
mlcrrogatoncsj or to knoo.;k out rnvolou~ clanns. could be adopled either b)'
order or lI'nh Ihc conSClll Oflh~ Court. And when Ihere .....ere able advoc31cs on
both ~Ldes, thIS procedure "'a, often adopted "',Ih ad'anlage 10 all Whcn
Jame\ Wat\on "'015 Judge of Ihe High ('oun Khanoum he msmUIN a sort of
MUll-Bear G;;rdcn on S'-llurday mornmgs. attended by many Advocales. at
"'h",h quesllons ansmi from ... rilten p1c'-ldmgs and other 'interloo:;ulory'
maHers "'ere argoed anti ""tiled BUI "e ne\er anemplcd to emulate the
nlr~ordll1ar) complesll)' and ....onfuslon of lhe Bear Garden m the Sirand.

In the p:lOopl) of the b\\ and Ille tr~ppings of the courts we lagged hchmd
lhe splendour and digntt~ of llie Enghsh 'Superior" Courts and. I thinL. well
behind lhoSC' of Ihe ("<>lomC'S I ha .. e seen lillie of the laller bul I remcmbc:r
he;ng much nnprcsSC'd by Ihe NaIrobi High Courl bUlldmg wLth us panclhng
and Royal CoalS of Arm,. And ~\"cn m lh~ So\Crelgn Base Areas of Cyprus,
"'hlch 1 ""Iled from llme to lime bet"een 1965 and 1974 as a 'Depuly ScOLor
Judge· 10 he-.ar occasional ;Ippcah from Ihe midcnl Judge. ",'hlle Ihe
courtrooms wcre fairly Simple, our robers wen: not, and I was SI;lTlled on my
Ii"';l appcaranc~ al being addrC'lscd b) the La..... Officer and Advoo:;ates as
'Your lordship' Considenng that Ihe cases we werc heanng .....,re mostly lhe
sort nfappeal from a con'Kuon for minor cTlm~ one mlghl hale had from the
Police Maglslmte ,n Kharlllum, Ihis too \\'a~ Impressil'e in il ......ay,

In Kharloum the La... CourlS bUlkhng. as Donald IHawley) ;,ays. was
imprcssl\e and stood lhe IC::SI of lime the courlrooms m il were aclcquate. if
not a~ splendid as lhe Nairobi version In Darner II was olherwise; Ihe HLgh
Court room. ulso ~d by lhe Distrlcl Judge when he was there. was an
ordma') off;c(, at one end oflhe Prounce Headquarters .....llhOUl e,en a raised
daiS. One had 10 plough Ihrough a ma~ of huganls squlllttng on the "crandah
outside III order 10 gel ,n and oul (which could be embarrnssing when Ihe elise
aroused 51rong loo:;al fulings. as for inSlancc Ihe lrial for ~mbclZlcment of a
popular bulldlO!!: conlractorl I dn:1I SC'\val plans for an Impro\-ed coun
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bUIlding. bUI of coune mane) VIas neWT :,-,allable. i1nd I Imaglne much lM
same I.pphM in man} other ;I!l:a) ourndr Khartoum

Our robe!>, when "'I: did get them. "'ere I thought bolh ImprC'S~I'c.

oomfortabk and well adapted to our Clfcum51an~cs. Some of u) had
rcscrvaLLons about the barnsler'~ w'g (an odd· looking affair In thi~ dOl) .uld
age) and nnght halt preferred the SImpler 'he "'Ii;'. ahhough both were hal in
summer. But the robe. ~crlalnly ",dued dlgmty to the proceedings: and thIS ",a~

vcr) nel:cssary and appropnalc as Ihe JudIciary lx"CillllC morc profeSSIonal amI
was formally eStablished as lIJocpcndcm under the Self-Go\'ernment Slatute

I suppose there IS no harm In Ieavemng dlgnll} wllh a lillk Impudence,
Earl~' In 1954. I recalltha! when Ihe Chief Justice ",as Silting In Ihe Courl of
Appeal. the regular onkr of proceeding.> "as lhal he "'ould ente< lir.l (full>
robed of course) followed b) hIS smooth-haired foll. terrier Smash. I was slt\lng
too. I would follollo Smash follo"ed as liJ.e a~ nOl b) our ~'OC\;,er spaniel
Aop.s: ...hen all "ere assembled on the Bench "e oo\led 10 lhe :\d\ocale<i. \lho
bo\led b.itck 10 u. ilnd Ihc heann! slarted The dogs nc\er inlelTupled the
procecdm!s and no one seemed to obji:cl to Ihls bll::lI:h of SlrICt prolocol

On one occasIon. lhe lap!>f' from dignity \las nearl) disa>lrous As I r«al1n
(il "a~ nearl~ 30 )C3rs agol. the emill: High Coun lmcludmg of coune Ihe
Chief Justice- and Ihe ReglSlrar) had as>.oCmbled. robed and \liggaf. to grccllhe
ne", GO\ernor-general on hiS arri\al at Kharloum Central. OYomg to a slight
error of Judgemenl on Ihe pan of lhe Chief JUSliee. \lhosc !>en.... of occasion
lhal day was belter than hIS llmmg. \\Oe arnled 31 the stallon JUSI as the tram
.... as dmwlllg in~and had to run fast to gel to lhe platform on lime The
spectacle of a number ofJudges al lhe gallop. m full regalia. and c1Uldnng their
wigs. lTlu,1 haW been rathcr slartling to the hyslandcr, and would hardly h:lw
been iK"<.:cptab1e at an English Ass'~e_

One IS templed. al lhl, distance In I1mc. 10 d\\cll on some (If the lighler
moments 111 the past. BUI al Ihe lime we Judges and m;oglslr.ltes were I'er)'
much In earnest. 'cry conlident In oursel\'es and I lhink fairly eertaln of the
\alue and repulauon of our mdepe.ndenl JudlCiar). whIch had nOI onl)' been
confirmed a:; a separalc Department of Statc under the Sdf-Go\ernmenl
Stalule bUI In ret'l:nt years welded inlO a col\erem \lhole .ueh a, had nOI
elusted before. That Ihls \1,15 SO. I always felt. was due Iar(;ely 10 the
detenmlUlion. ability and dn'"e of our ChIef JUSlltt. W,O,B (later Sir
Wilham) Lmdsay and our RC&J5lrar. Donald fno\l Sir Donald) Ha\lley

We had a system of law and legal procedull: ba5cd on three e:tccllent Codes
(Penal Code. c.c.p and C.J.O.) and on all lbal IS best III English Common
Lll.IIo' (lIIaI great bulwark of human righls and llldl\"idual freedom down tbe
ages) and Statute Law. but with a wide diserellon vested In the eOUriS (0 reJCCt
what seemed lIIapphcllble to eondmons in the Sudan or lIoould cause lIIJuSllCC
11\ the particular case, ThIS dIscretion ..... ould. I suspe<:t. be enVIed by many
English Judges whose aim, in my ~~perience. is to do juslice 11\ the case rather
than engage 111 the mUiu/lue of legal argument (hence the time-honoured
eomplalllt of English barristers 'we gel lOiS of ju~tice. bUI nol enough law").
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Our procedure "'as ~Impk and our courts even simpler we had al 1,151 In\'csted
ourselves ""111 some of lhe panopl)' of Jud.cial digntly which our excellent
Shana couns had long since enJOyed, Aoo\'e all. \\e had a cadre of sound
Judge~. Sudanese and Brlllsh. \\11h a good Lnowledge of the countf) and the
litiganlS and d<"dopmg an llw;reaSlng profes~onalism True. nobody else look
much nOllce of us. unlll someone: "'as needed 10 undertake particularly difficult
or senSllI\C la~ks slIch as all ""TI5 of Commissions of InqUiry. as "'ell as my
COnSIIlU!lOn Commission \\II.ch called for wllal one Ci"!1 Se<:retaTy (rather
unlillingly) described a, ·an Impartial ~aoogc' Then. like Enghsh Judges. we
were much In demand

M) COrK:lusion \\015. and remains. thaI lhls syslem of law. law courts.
proa:..lul"C and thiS judicial cadre were beller su.ted to the n~ of the Sudan
m our l.me lhan the morc elaborate and I~galisuccolon.al s)stem.

l\c\·('rlhd~s. as Donald [Ha\\ley I pomts oul. we failed to lea\'e bchwd us a
S)slem ~trong enough 10 stand up to lh,:, assaults of pollllClOlns. \\00 mnitably
resent the e~istenee of a DepaTlmCnl of Sl"le which they l-"annOI dIrectly
contro!. ThiS was a vcry seriOUS failure on our part. for II Ilardly needs saying
lhat <l Judielar} slrong enough 10 prolecl an mnocenl llldividual OT group of
people agamst oppression is a \lIal safeguard of mdIVldual freedom many
Slale ",herc th~ C.tl:CUll\C ha§ all mlnl:Sl in supprc§sing II One only has 10 look
at lhc EaSt~rn EurOlXan statts-ilr for lhat I11.lI.I!~r man)' other states-to
appra;tatc the \alue or lh~ balance of PO"'Ct bel"'ttn legislature. ctecuti\'!: and
judiClaf) ,

Could "'c ha\~ strengthened lhe judlelaf) sufficienlly before independence
to enahle Il to rell1;lIn mdependelll mdefinllcl)'~ The only way I can thmk of
would hal'e be",n 10 lmin man} more Sudanesc lawyer<; much earlier than we
did I thmk the difficult)' when the Bntish Judges Idt was nOl the qualit)" OUI
the quanllly of lhe Sudancscjudgcs; thc) "'ere good bUlthen: Wel"C not enough
of them 11 IS mtereSlll1g to speculate ",hal mighl ha\c happened if the
Kitchcner School of i..;J.y. had ~n founded in 1924. hke the School or
MediCIne. mstead of 1936 We might then ha\e had enough trained lawyers to
fonn a stronger Judll;iary well grounded ,n the pnnc.ples of the English law
but wIlhout the need 10 apply it as rigidly as the Colonial JudiCiary.

BUI thaI would h'l\'e requlti~d " degree of foreSight as to lhe lime-scale for
progress towards self·gol'ernment which we did nOl possess even In the 19305
("hen I r«all fears of proliferaLion of under-employed lawycrs. who would
promole unna:cs.sary litigation!). lct alone m the 19205 And In 19S5 lhe
admllllslr.1ll0n faced '"<:f). much the ""me problem
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THE ROLE OF THE NATIVE COURTS
IN THE ADMINISfRATION or JUSTICE

IN THE SUDAN
Mohammed lbmhim al-/l.'lIf

From lime immemonal tile Sudan witll its predonllnanlly nomad,c and ",del)
scallerled tnbes, Ilad ~c1) rardy. ,fal all. been directly ruk'll c:.\ccpt In to"M
ilnd dlstricls wllere compuralL~cl} smull bodle) of oflicials sat and excrCI~d

some admimstrative control under tile direct ~upervisiOll of thc ccntral ru\in~

<lutllonty
In Ille FUllJ Sultamlle. for Instance. tile ,ovcrcign sat In Scnnar and ruled

the counlry IndJfC(:tly throuj;h Ihe heads of Ihe mbcs. then commonly km)"n
as ml'ks and mU/lglls. "ho pind allegiance to hHll And during the Egyptian rulc
known as af-TIlrklf.l'u III-Sabi'lQ, the limilled number of officials "ho ran the
go\'ernmenl under the Go\crnor-general. reprcsenllng Ille Viccro} of Egyplm
Ihe Sudan. rarely went bc}ond lowns and gOH'rnment scalS and penetraled
Into IIle: lsolalled and scalterc:d mbal afQS. They equally relied on the mbal
hellds and chiefs In the Internill dl:ICiphTll' of Iheu people, Similarly "as the
case in the Mahdina. where Cllccpl In lhe c:lpllals "here the strong gnp of tile
Khalifa was conSCIously felt by all. anIlT1 and 'IInlll~ "ere senl out mostly 10
collect taxes and 10 deal "1111 major problems of rule, Iav'mg the: mternal
affaus of the Inbc~ In the hands of theIr sheikhs and heads" ho "erc \ested
wllh ~r1am powel'$,

Thus. Ihroughout those slagc~ of Sudan... history. the larious tnbc:<;
possessed admmlStrnlLve Slructures of their own, Hnd their sheikhs. clther
personally or through a mlljlls of elders appamled by them, cxcrclscd powers
of ,ettling llllcr·lrIbal disputes and inflicted pUnishments which werc
ncccssarily compensatory

Upon the rcoccupalLon of the Sudan 111 1898, for the purpo>cs of security
and stabilizallon of thc ne" rule the Condominium powers established dlfcet
rule III the Sudan Evcl)' admmlslralL\'c dcclsion "-"S taken and C"CI)

admmistr.tti\'e aCI was donc by a bod} of officials wortmg undcr thc dlrecl
and c\ose comrol of the ~nt11l1 governmcnt The Sudan was di\idc:d mto
fourteen pro\'mct:S_ Each prO\lace ,,-..s run by a Bn1Jsh Go\~rnor asststed by
Dtstncl Commis.\iooers (DCs) and Mamurs In the \anous districts ",thtn hi)
provm~_ The adv'enlurous youn,t DC, \-e5ted "Ilh bolh adminlstnlll\"C and
JudiCial po"'~rs.. trekk,ng on camel-back or ndm! a mule or e\en walking on
foot_ penctrated mlo cvcry comer of h... dislrict. mccl1ng hiS pl"Opic. stud)mg
Ihclr prohlems and tbelr h,stor)- and customs, He hcard Ihe mdl\ldual disputes
pUI before hIm and gave hiS judICIal dC(:lslOn, accordmg 10 law "lth dllC regard
to their local customs lind Iradnions, The heads and chlcfs of mbe, ",ere mosl}
recogmsed in their positions as such, appomled IIU:Ir5 or chiefs or amdllS. and
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vested wnh mmor (Idmmistratl\'e powers to aSSIst the DCs in the control of
their people; and. though they I'<c:rc not gl\'en any Judicial powers. theIr people
sllil contmued to go to them .... llh their mmor disputes. and they acted m them
as ujul' 11/ and seulc:d them accordmg to their TC"Ipc:cli, e local C:USloms.

In Ihe meanll~ Ihe Sudan go,-emmenl Immedlatdt enaC:led lIws and
under them established COUr!5 of La", for the: administration of Justice
throujEhout the country in the followm~ manner

1 Shilrm Courts were conslIlllled under the Mohammedan LJW Couns
wnh powers to decide: (a) any quc~tions regarding marriage:. divorce.
guardianship of mtnors or family rcbtionslnp. provided that the marriage
to .... hlCh the: quesllon related "'-lIS corlduill'd in accordance wah
Mohammedan la..... or the p;lrue~ "'ere all Mohammedans. (b) any qUe:I'uon
rclalln! to "0<//. g'lfl SlJCCC$Ion. wilb. interdiction or ~uardlan,hlpof an
mterdlcted or lost person. provided that the endo....-cr. donur. or the
deceased or the mtcrdieted or lost person .....as Mohammedan; (c) any
questiOn. other than those mentioned above. provided that all the parties.
whether t»:lng Mohammedan~ or not. make a formal tkmand Signed by
them. asking the Court w entertam the queSlIOn and state that they agree to
be bound by the rulmg of MOhammedan un
1. Cnmmal Courts. COnSllluled under Ihe Code of CrimlOal Procedure "'lIh
JlO\'ers to tl) all offe~ under the: Sudan Penal Code as well as all offences
agam~t an} other 1.. I'<'s. accordmg to the pro,'isiun~ of the: Code of Crimmal
Procedure. subJc:c:t to an} enactment for Ihe nme bc:mB- In force regulaung
the m..nner or place: of In\"e~lIgalion. enqumng into. trying or otherwIse:
dcahng With such offence.

3 Civil Courts. eonstltuted under the Ci\ll J uSlice Ordinance (C.J.O) which
pro"ides m SS.5 and 9 t~reof:

'Where In an) SUit or proctt(hng in a Ci,il Coun any qucsllon arises
regard,"! SUlXCSSlon. mhelitancc:. "'Ills. legacics. gin. marriage:. famil}
relallons or the: conSUIunon of II ilqfS. the: rule of deciSion shall be:

(a) any custom applicable to the partics concerned. which IS nOI contrary to
Jusllce. equll~ or good conscience. and has not been by this or an)' other
enactment altered or abolished and ha, 110t been declared void by the
deciSIOn or a eompetcnt Court;

(b) the Mohammedan La",. m cases where the paT1le~ are Mohammedans.
except In so far 8S thai law h8s been modified by such custom 85 is above
referred to (subJCCtto proviSIons of S.lg C.J.O.) ",hieh provides thaI 'Ch'il
Courts shall not be: competent to dc:c:ide. m a SUII to which all panics are
Mohammedans. exc:c:pt with the: consent of all the panie:l'. an)" question
regarding succeSSion. mhelitancc:. wills. legaCIes, gIfts. marnage. divorce.
r.,ml\)" rela\ions. or the constitution or I>'uqfs',



5.9 of the C.J .0. further providc~ thai in ellse, nOl pro\'ided for b} this Or all}

other enactment fDr the lime being In force. the CouTl shall aCI a~"l:ording to
'justice. equity and good conscicn~-c'

In aCling according to Justice. cquuy and good conscience. J. Judge IS not
allowed to fannulate IllS own \'ews about whal IS JUSLICC In the particular case
before him, The personal views of various judges may VMy on the same point,
and as it is said of old "the foot of one chancellor may be bigger Ihan that of
the other". So it was incumbent on Sudan judges where the c<lse before them
was not covered by ,my Sudan la\\ for Ihe lime being In force. 10 look into any
other system of law, or the views OrJarisl,. to find whal was considered JUSLICC
in such a casco For this rcason the carl; Judges of the Sudan, who were mostly
British. looked into the system which they knew best ThiS was the general
principles of English law, and they bascd their dec~sions on it withuu! ignoTing
any custom covering the case in the Sudan, To this m;ly be added that most. if
not all, of the enacted sub,tantiw law Issued by the government was based on.
if not completely horrowed from, English law: e.g. the Bills of Exchange
Ordinance and Companies Ordinance. Thus the Sudan judges III resorting (0
the English law system as a strong influence ha\e Since formulated a Common
Lawoftheir own, and are still continuing to do so. That explains why we teach
the English law system in our LUll School of the University. As one of our
great former judges said. 'We ;Ire guided but not governed b; the rules of the
English Law'.

The Sudan government having thus established Law Courts for
dispensation of Justice throughout the counlry, and vesled DCs, Assistant
District Commissioners, and M"murs. '" their remOte and \solutl.'tl diSlricts.
where no proper courts Were established, with powers to try criminal cases
under the Code of Criminal Procedure and hear and delennine civil disputes
under the Civil1ustice Ord",anee, had completed the organisation of its direct
rule of the country.

And so by the year 1914 when the foundations of law ~nd order had been
well and truly laid down. It was considered that the way was opt'"n for an
advance lowards a less direct method of administration, but the Great War
came and held up the plans for development.

In 1922 the Sudan govcrnment was aroused from its slumber by the
comment about the Sudan in Lord Milner's Report which Tan as follows:
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'Having regard to its vas! extent and the varied character of ItS
inhabitants. administration of its different parts should be len, as far as
possible, in the hand of the Native Authorities, wherever they exis!.
under British superviSion'.

As a result of this report, the Sudan government started to design a policy
alllllng at a decentrallsed control over the admintstration, judicial and
financial. of the Sudan, which was to be entrusted 10 the people of the Sudan.
The devolution on the Judicial side came first because It was most familiar and
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under'landable to the [lC<Jplc. and then rollo\\"ed after a long tnterval
ue\(,lul!on 111 ttll' "dmtnt<lrauH' and financial ,phercs. b) lhe introducl!on or
local gOH'rnmcnt

The <tep' (ollard, de\"olutuJn on the JllUK'ial siuc "'" ere taken graduall} and
wnh greal cautIOn. The~ "Cre lirsl st:lrted b~ the "sue or the Po","er< or
Numad Shel~h~ Ordinance, 1'l~1 The preamble or lhat Ord'nance read as
rollo",

'Wh,'re,,, It h,I' I'mm Ilnle Immemonal hcen cu,tomary ror 5hci~h, of
nomad trlh", «l c'crclse POWC" orpunl,hmcnt upon lhe," In!>e,men and
or deciding dl>puw, aJllong them. and Ilhefe'll it I> expedienl that lhe
exerci,e nf the'e powel'i ,hould be re~ulari/"J'

Th" Ordln,Ul"e aulhnn\ed Governor>, ll,tlh lhe "onscnt or th" Gl1\'crnor
gener<ll. 10 ~rant powers to ShCI~h~ or Ilomad tribe,. ,ubJecl to Gnvemors'
,ltlmllll,tr"t;l'c Jllri,dl"uon. to pUI1l,11 offcnce' cOlnmHted by and settle disputes
among lllcmheI'i of theIr Ol,n IrilJ,), who were l'nder their 'IUlllOnly. 'ubJect to
I' r;ghl of appeal lu the DC or GOl'erntlr "Jo pun"hrnenl other than a line
eotlld be nnposed und~r lim Ordinance. and the m,l~'m\lm fine lilat could be
lmposetl lea, ££,15 ur ItS cquil',dent \!l ~l1ld ,I' lhe ,hel~h sat alone. Strangely
enough ,lOd perhaps III rc'<.:ognIt1011 ot an (,Id custom of smne lnbc•. tile 'aid
Ordmanee prOVIded thaI

./\ line when IInp,,,ed. nM} {Jc made pa}uble cnhn lO the 'heikh ,,110
tried or presided over the tnal of (he ;Iccu,ed or to lhe aggnnec! pan,-, or
,1mred oclween lhe two'

The memher.' of the Council of elders who "ll "'ltlt a sheikh r", lhe trial of an
accused wac pr~dudcd b) lhe Ordinance rrolll r~cel\'lng an} share in lhe line

The offenccs thaI coultl!>e lned by sh";~hs under lhi' Ordinance mnounted
(021 in all Most or them were c'lual Olfenl-e~ Ilnder lhc Penal Code, including
~ome "cry scnous otTences like rape. tile pun,shmenl for wh'ch nnder (he Penal
ClIdl' might extend to rouneen years' ,mpnsonmcnt, and ~(lmc eonstitUled no
offence undcr any other 1,1'" and were conSidered as olTellces according to
custom nnly, h~e dbuse as dlsuncl from Insult und disobcdicHce or a
rcasonable order.

Powers undcr th" Ord'nanee were g'l'en 1(' II~ ~hel~hs or nomad tribes III
lhe eight provinces uf thc Northern Sudan. cxdudlllg KhllrlQUrn Province.

In 1915, thc Village Court., Ordtnllnce was issued It authOTised Governol"l'
of prom\{,es to "hlCh \l was made apph~~blc 10 ,onstitutc Village Court, for
any vill3gc or group of village, Such courts were to be convened or a Presldenl
and appointed members and ..... erc to ha\'c JunsdlC!lOn to try speclfied mmor
offences and impose lines not nceedmg £E1 and Ilcar and de(CrTlllne civil suits
not cxeecdlllg£E1111 value

Consequent on the recommend~lion or the Northcrn Governors' Mcetlng
ror funher devoluuon on the Judicial ~ldc. the POllers of Shei~hs Ordlllancc
1917 wa~ 1~51Ied, It was an adapt~tlon and c~tenStOn or lhe Power' of Nomad
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Sheikh, Ordinance, 1'J!2. It regulan,ed tile pO""rs "Im:h the ~hei~ll,

habitually e~ereise,\. and allow~d for their extension to eorre,pond wnh theIr
muea,ed adlTllm'tr,HI\'e re,pon'Jollnlc" "noJ encollrilgcd the "dlnllll'tratl\)n 01
Inbal and local cll,tonlary la\\ wllhm rea,onable 111m);, hy mhal and 1<>cal
"uthont,e~

TIlt Ordmanee of 1927 funhcr pro'Jded for lhe c,l"bll,hmenl of COlin, by
Warralll SIgned 11} th,' Go'ernor-gel\eral. The power, of cal'll C"IIf! lind Ihe
offences of wh,,:h II could tdke e(lgnllanee wcre specllkd '" the \\":HfUl\l
<:Sl;<hli~hing il.

In 192iS dl.\<:IISSlon wllh Gu\emors of the prdct]<,;al .tpplle,Hlon of Ihe
Powers of Shei~h, Ordln;<nee 1':I~7 lO the varied condltlon, obt'lInlllg III
dl1rerent pnWlJ1<:e\ rt\'e,lIed the neee>"t, for cen,,,,, amendmenl' So Ihe. ,
On.lmanee \\:t, repcakd "111.1 r,··enaeted :t, the Power' of Shetkh, Drdlllanc,'
1'I2H The olljeet of thn; latter Ordmance was 10 Illerea,c the me"su", 01'
devolul1011 under supervtston I(l native, lrihal and territorial aulhorillc,; '1ll,1 1('
e1fcet an C\'cntu,,1 redllehon of cxpcndllure upon admlllisiratt\'e m"c1l1nny in
lhe province, There "as nl' COnSP'CUI'"' Cllllirust hetwccn the repealed 1'/27
Ordtnance and the Dl'dillance of 1928 rcplacmg \t. e~ccpt m So far as the scupe
of the 19211 Ordinance wa,; wider and co,cred the who\<, Nnrthern Sudan tn I!

more clahontte manner. and that under It a SheIkh', COtlfl. \hough nol the
sheikh when c~ne"mg hI'; md1\'idu,d po\\er,. Wa, grunted pm'er> of
imprislmment The olfence, ofwhtch a SheIkh's Coun. conslituted ~l11dcr the
1928 Drdman!;e. could wkc eogn,zUnL1:. ,:o,ered '1 \Cl) wine field L,r offence,
undcr the Sudan Pen,ll Code hUI e.,eluded Ihc 'cry grave orknce' ufhomlcidc.
olTence~ ag<lmst Ihc Slate. ~idn..pping. rollhery and ofrencc~ agams\ other
g,wernmell\ onltnance"

No TIght of appe.. l cXlsted ..gam>t the deciston> or Sheikhs Courts under
the 1927 .Illd Inll Ord,nanc'c" hul th,' Governor Or DC could of his own
t",tlall"e Intervene :Hld take such aCllon a, he deC'l1Wd til.

In 19211 ab(,. another <lep Wa, lalcn b) making natl\T'; or the Sudan ,;harl'
In the administratiOn of jll,;li<:c according to \:l",. as opposerllo ct"tom Tnwn
Benches of MagIstrates were constttuted u'lder the Code of Crimmal
Procedure to SlI lJ1 the variou, If>Wns. which were more or less cosmopolitan
and whose residents did not follow any ~inglc native eUSlom. Selccled nllmbcr~

of lhe notable, of >\Ieh towns wcre appmnted 3n.1 Class Magtstrates ror thc
purpose or Silting on lhese Renchc" {A Bench was 10 be eonsli\Ulcd or thrce
1rd Class Magmrates. b~ rotallt'n. one of them to he the Prestdent.1

MOSI (If the Benches so constltuled were veSled wilh POWeT, of:l Magistrate
(If the lst Class sitting summarily thaI IS. l(l pass ,mprlSonmcnt for a teml not
cxecedll1g Ihree calendar momh~, or 1ll~!C1 u fine not e~eeeding £E20. Onl~

vcry few Benches were givenlhe full (I e.. non summary) powers of" 2nd Class
Magtstratc: thaI ts. to pass a sentence of lmpnsonment lip to SO~ month~ or
award a fine of up to [ESO. Towil Bellehe> were !;ompctenl to try olrenees
under the Sudan Penal Code or othcr Ordmances wllh,n their powers as
rererred to them b} tnc Police MagIStrate to whom the} "ere subordinale
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There an: n,," aroul"J1 Tmn' BcIK.-he~ .. hlCh triro nO l~. Ihan ~6A~2 cases In
1951\

In lhe S"ulhem Sudan, Chlef\' COUrt~ \lere Slaried on an cxpenmenlal
M\IS In Iq"J.\. \\llhoUllegal aUlhonl}. unullegaltsed In 1931 by Ihc Issueoflhc:
CII,,:f,' ("ouns OrdlnanC\'. 1931 Under Ihal Ordinance. Chtef,' Courts wCrC
diVIded Inlo Ihrce: c1a",c:~: (aJ COUf! of a chlc:fsllllng alone; (b) Court ofa Chlc:f
'Itlm!; with memhcr~, and (eJ SpeCial COUris Courts of a chief ,;lImg alone or
wllh mCll1rn-r, wcrc elln,muted hy Wimanl~ ~igncd by Ihc G\1VCmor-gcnera!.
defining Ihe' p,mcr, of the Court and the limit> of liS JUrisdiCllOn. Thcy were
cmp"\lerc'<.IIO ,lI:al ""th cl\'lI SUIlS III which 'Ill the panics werc nttllves of Ihclr
lernlury and o:nmlllal ca'>e':l In which the aecu)Cd person W,l~;l n;llivc of thC:lr
tcrnlorl

The Courh IIcrc to apply' Ihc N"UH'I,l1O. and CU'Iom prc'alling III Ihc arc"
olcr \\hlch Ihe COurl e.xercised liS JurNhel10n pro,tdcd that such Nall\"C lalO.
and eu,I,'m 10.01" "N C(lnlra~ 10 JU!oIICC, morall1~' or order. and ~ubJCCI to
condluons of Ihclr 10. -arranl Ihey' mlPtt. n, ca'ot (If<:onl'IChon of offence<; Impo;.e
a (jne. I'r unpn"'nmcnl or oolh. and In lhe: ru~ 01' male,. f1O!!mg or
""hlpp<n!!

Spo:ci.il Court' "'crc 10 be: con,enc:d by timcmo.-... "1.lh Ihe l:()niiCnt of lhe:
ti,n ernof·llcner.il. ,f he Ihoughl thc: ends ofJuslice: would I'IC sen cd Ihcreb~ in
dnl of thc follolO.lJ1j; C:1;;(:': (al "here lhe: <!C'Cused was subJecl 10 Ihe Junsclicllon
of one chief lind lhc complalJ1ant ".1<; .unJect to the Junsd,cllon of anolher
chief: {I'll IIhere Ihe accu,ed ".1<; hlln'oClf ~ chIef. or IcJ where the allegoo
olTence II;'. of such gral'll} that Ihe puwer' of <In} Olher Courl ha,ing
Jurisdlclu'n al'pl:arcd 10 oc IJ1sullklcnl

Atlall.m Ordinance (wbich is ~11I111l force I Wd<; I'a«cd IIndcr Ihe 11I1e of the
Nallle Coun, OrdlJ1.mcc t932. II repealed, but cnacted Ihc: flOwers of. Ihe
Shc:ikh, Orl.hnanee 19"Jl\ and the Village Courts OrdlJ1:lJ1ce 1925, The nc:w
Ordmance IS mlcndcd 10 apply Ihroughoullhc Northern Sudan

ThiS Ordinance di\ide<.! lhe '13011\1' Courts IOto IiiI' c!'lSSCS. Ii: (01.) Shelkh's
Coun "'lIh a SheIkh ii' PTC'Sident SlUmg "nh membe:n;; {hi Court ora Sheikh
<lUin!! "'nh c1de.-.. lJ1 ",ai/is; lcl Villa~ Coun. {dl Court of a Sheikh Sluin!!
alone:. and (c:1 Spanl Couns Courl Ul....pt Village Couns and Special
('ouns. aT\' t';lahhshcd by Warrants." Village COUrllS SCi up h) "nuen order
from lhe: Gmcrnor or more reccnll~' b) tnc Pro"""", Judge; or Judge of the
HIgh ('ourl. A SJlCCIaJ Coun IS no"" l'On'"Cnc:d wilh Ihe ilppro\al of Ihe Chief
Jus\le..- If 'I 1\ Ihoughl Ihal Ihc c:nd. of JU~lice: will be beller \c:nc:d thereby
Special Courh .irc rez,cT'c:d for !!c:nume mler-mbal fighls.

The Warrants for eslablishmenl of CourtS 1I",c: und..-rgone sc,...ml
modifications ,lilt! tak!;n diffen:nl form~. until ultImately a ~Orl of model
comprehcnsl,e Warram has bec:n evol\'ed Under Ihc model. Warranl Couns
He cla,sifed \!llll Main Courts, Regu:lIlal Courts and Branch Courts. The
Juriwlcliol1 of each (OUri. ils memhershlp, quorum. powers und Ihe mode of
appe,ll ;lre set out In Ihe Warranl oflhe COllrt.

ReSlOnal Couns ~re COUrl' ",ilh powers mtermedialc betll'een Mam and
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CUSTOM

Branch Couns. Bran..:h Couns an: lhe "lIlallt"S1 Coun" to h,,,~ l'O..cn 01
Impnsonmcnl.

MaJhs Courts tSh<.:,khs slltmg "Ith e1deNI "lIh power" of line up 10 tSlll
only. are no longer C:Slabll,hed and tho\(" alrcad) e'ISlmg an: In course of
ehmlll:l110n.

Nut;\e Courts ha\-c po.. ~r t<,> try Shana caS\:. und~r Mohammedan pel""Ona\
law An 'uNm membcr sits as a member of the bIgger Courb and lll~es the
dL"Ci~tl\n Smaller COll,t' wllh n<l '"1",, mell1rn:, arc precluded from he,moll
Shl1riu case,

Native Courts arc WnlflCtenl to tr> nallves ot Afnca <)utsldc the Sudan
other than Egypllaos: IUld In cerwln e:l'>C". go\-crnment ulliclilb "Ilh the
approv:!l of the Re~ldenl M alllSlralc.

The po..ers oflmpnwnmenl of Main Court' \,H) from W\-en )ears to thrl:l:
mOl'\lh. and the po"el"; of Branch Courb \31) rrom live >e3rs 10 1"0 month.
Impri)(lnmenl. The finmg. pa"e!") ot \lain Court, VaT) from £5100 10 (S 10

The deciSIOns of a Br.meh Coun an: appcl1abk to Ihe Mam Courl. ThO>(' "j
lhe Mam Court an: appcllablc 10 the Raidenl \1al!I,tr:tte and tho>c of the
Resldenl \1aglstralc arc appcllahk: 10 lhe PrO\lflC(' J lldge or Jlldge of lhe HIgh
C...un m Ihe Al"Cd._ Thu" IheTC '" a greal latilude nf appeal from Ihe dCClSlon of
any Native Coun for a person aggne\ed.

AI prescnt Ihtre art about 690 !\aliH: Court" ll\ lhe '\Orlhern Sudan and
~ ChIef,' Courts m the Southern Sudan The) all dl~pen~ Jusllte atx:ordln!l
to mlll"C law .Jnd eu.lom Therc are~, To"-n Bench... eon,t;luted under the
Code of CTimmal Proctdurc. hut run by La) Nat1\'e Magistrate, The Slate
C"urts proptr. applymg Law. III addilion to the IIlgh Courts of Ju,uce m bNh
the Civil :!lld Shana DivISI(1n,. compmc 44 I'rtl\'lllce and DISlriet ('ourts
applymg bOlh Ci\t1 and ("rlllllOal Law, and 46 Shaml Coutls arplvmg
Mohammedan La"

The "lallst,Cio for the lear Il)S7-1,):)~ show lh.: numh.:r ofca~, tTied by each
llrouP "f the abo\e-menlloned or~an, ofJu"IICc a\ f'lllo" s'

77.834
18.619
11.101l

123.662

11l.4-AS
24.6~6

'6.,H2
.20.!t93

100,-146

Total

Total

Cnrnlnal Case,
Ci\il SUitS

Shari" "nd faml\y rdation eaie,

CI\lI Court,
Cnmmal Couns {oiller Ihan To.. n Benchc!.1
To\O;n Bc:ncbr.. (under La) l'\ali\ e MaglSlratc~ I
Shana Couns

I STATUTE COl'RTS ,\PPLY I:'\G I A\\'
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Thus II e~" be >'Ild Iha.llhc !'<oat;,c ",nd Ch;ef~· Court!> a.rc deah"ll ",Ih 5, per
cent oflht JudIcial "ork '" the Suu.lII

•



ENGLISH LAW AND ITS APPROPRIATlO:,\
TO SOCIETIE.C) IN THE SOlTH

ICC ,lI,hDml'(/fI

The Quesllun I~ asked. he'"~ approp"ale and a'....-cplank "", lhe '"ph,Slleated
system of l'nl:l,,1I 1.," 1<' In"al """'''II'''' In Ihe S,'ulhem Sudall' ',a lud~ I
find Ihl~" dIfficult lluc~llon III ,1l1s .....er, bUI Ihere "cn: ,-crtam factor, .... hlell
ern:our.lge me 10 ""lIe'e lhal Illere ""." ,I mc'a,ure \If unucrs!andlllg anu
a,'Ceplan,'C or Ihc rair~,~ ",I the la" In """I Ca'ie'"

I Thc Sudan Pen,11 ("de and Code, ('nmlnal Pwcedure "cre mudds "I
clanly and \lmphCIl}. apll) de....TIOcd ai ·e.x.hfied c"mmon ...:n,;c·, 'lnutlte,
allo.... <:d a de~n:e \If flellb,h!> In appheallnn "hll'h enabled the court, I..
taLc acc"unl oflocal tnNlla" '\ and eu,lom, The maJOrily of """.." trled b,
'the Ia.... of Ihe go,ernment' ,n the Ih= s.t'ulhern pro\IfIC<'" "erc enmlllill
Cil.'iCS llll,-eroc:d hy the<.c t"" ("ode lkx:auSol: ,'1 :he limIted eommen.,al
act",ty In lhe Soulh thcl'l: "en: fe" ,,\il ca....... "hleh came l<' lhe higher
Lvun~

~, The mo,t ~n"u, enm"" \lere mallll~ h.\mleide cases .... hieh "cre med by
Major Cour~ eumpm.n~ a Prc»ldCnl. "ho "b enher a Judge of lhe HIgh
COU" or _ Magl'Ir.IIC of Ihe F,r" na~. and I"" mcm~", "h., "e,-"
!>Ubordinale maglslr.lIC>, In IIle Soulhcrn prO\lTIccs the 1....0 mcmbei> "ere
usually local ChIefs oflhe!nbc or In~ In\ohw,lIllhe C'olSC ThC) usualh
<[lOke English and or AIOlbK al,o. aod <;(l "ere ablc 10 eheel: the tran,lallon
of Ihe Cuurt IIllerprc:ten .... ho. hl;c·au\.C (If thc man) diffcrenl languages III
Ihc South. had 10 be cmplo).:d III mo..l Cd!it'S, The Chlef~ I;oe" "ell the local
tribal lalo\s and cusloms and '>l\ "'ere able to adu;.c Ille Presldcnt on such
custmus as were rele\'J;ot 10 the particular case

J, The paymenl of IIro (blood monel I III homIcide cases I~ a particularl)
good example of how the Courts. applymg thc Code of Cnmlml1 Procedure.
could take account of lnbal eu.~toms Diu was not applied in delribali!lCd
area, or In cases in whll;h. accordmg III thc Sudan Pcnal Code. the
approprialc senlencc was dealh If lhe Court decided thai a homicide case
was one 111 whleh lI;a .... ould be payable b) Iribal CUSlom. It "ould ImpoliC
Ihc appropriale sentenL'C or lmpnsonmenl and add a rccomm~ndation Ihal
If all the parlles lIlvohc:d. i,e the ramihes of Ihe dlXcasro and thc aceu-liCd.
agreed 10 Ilia. and 1\ was duly paid iusual1) in callie). Ihe selltCllCC should be
reduce<! by a period deCided by the Court This was nol onl) considered a
fair Judgemenl b) Ihe local people but could bring 10 all end an existing or
pOlenlial blood feud belween Ihe 1""0 famdics

4. Under the Sudan Pcnal Code Ihcre "'cre V:H10US prOVISIOnS which I.;ould
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Rowlon Simpson: In 19671 was inVlIed by the Sudan gO"eTnm~ntto Visit the
Sudan in order to "rCVlew e~lSIing land laws and s.chemes wilh a vicw to
moocrmzHlg them 10 meet prescnl day needs' Here .....as a golden opponumty
to sa) the least of It. and my viSIt thIrteen years after [ had Iefl the Sudan .....as a
hcarty,armlng e~pcricno:: If e'er there .....u one: The mission howe"er an
onl)" be: regarded as an unmitigated fallun:. The Sudan broke off diplomatic
rda110ns with the Brlmh govcrnmenl before my rcpor1 rcached KhMtoum and
I ne-rr reccil'ed an otticial acknowlcdgement of It .

Worse suit. the proJCCIIO reuse and update the la ....'s and land schemes ..... as,
)Q far a~ I "'as eonc:cmcd. wholly' abandoned This ....as paniculany
dl'loilppomunl! b,,'cau~" knO"Hlg ho.... ew:nua[ arc the scr"iicel> of a legal
dr"ftsm;HI tI, any proposal for law rellsion" I had secured the promise of the
help of Jack MavrogordalO" UT\~ of thc belt and m051 experienced legal
drJftsmen the Sudan cI'er had and I should dearly have liked hIS appraisal of
the ImprO\oo and extended 'erslon of the Sud:," Land $cUlcmcnl and
ReglSlf::J.tlon (h-dinan~ whlC'h had been COrtOOClC'd for olher countnes. 1
~hould also ha'~ Irked hiS 'IC"", on a more formal Ieglslau,c backIng for the
land s.chemes,

[ <:;11\"1 say lhal lhe SudJn "';I' nOl nght lO Slick lO whUl 11\ practice hlld
workcd so well for so long. rather than tl)' to alter il. Ne .... lay, may """ell be
ncccs!>U~' to Introduce a llC\\' praClite or change an cxistlllg one, but is not
rcall} necessal1 merely toeatch up ...ith .... hat is alre-ad) firmly established ilnd
workmg ... ell

Anyway, my rcport m~dc: no Impact:1I all and I couldn't even lind a copy of
II so I hal"'" depoSllcd a copy in the Durham Archl~c "

I honcstly belie..e w'" C<ln be: gcnulndy proud of th'" land admim5tnnion of
the Condommium so,'emmcnt right from Its '"cr) beglllmns· I do hoP'" thai
this claIm il1 not be dism,S5Cd m",rel} as a bit more nostalgiC euphona
combined uh a goodly' measure of genalnc ~lf·pralse.

John Wrighl: Rowlon SImpson, whosc book was wrlllen III conJunClion wuh a
lot of surveyors. hardly m",nllons the survcy side of thc sc:tllement operatlons
III hIS papcr Thanks" as he says. to Kuehener Ihe Suo"ey Department must
have Slarted 't:r} carl} on .... ilh rC("ording the results of lhe scnlemenls and
adJudlcallons alons bolb banks of the Nile. We had in filct a remarkable
system of 25 lnchcs 10 the mile maps covcring the whole of lhe flood plain in
lhe Northern province and slighlly smaller scale further south" Because of the
kind of oonk to bank settlemenl which he mentions, il ....ould be almost
Impos!>iblc to keep any ~rd of thiS wnhout maps, I ha,~ seen regis len in
Ethiopia where there were no map$. but I ... as told that lhe registers pvc a list
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of tm: land and the area of cal"h piece bul that th..... as probabl~ nOI 'el}
rehable because l~ more land lite man o...-ocd the I~ no: !><lid hc"d gOI lxauloC
Ofl'lll.. Without a map there \\"5 00 wa)' ofcheckmlllhl~_

I think thai lhe vcry Important d~iSlon which ",as made In the suney. \o\a,
lO have a comprchCnSI\C map ",!llch we hal'c In thIS count,,' We arc almost
umque In this: ,nstead of lhe ghastly tangle of individual 11lk plans. one for
each parcel. which grew up In tile colomal departments in the Domimon, r
thmk that Rowton would probably accept that Ih,s lias a further cunfu,mg
Issue 111 Ihese other colonic, Jnd ex-colomcs \\llCrC the register was also In J

much more tangled Slate.,
BUl there were \1'.0 weaknesses. One was ltlat lhe mdl\ldual p:lrcds \lerc

mar~cd by mud naturs or pJlIHrs and thesedtd not I,m awfully well they'd get
wa~hed Olll by rain and so on and Ihe JX'Oplc \lould lend 10 rebuild them not In

Ihe same place, The Sl'COnd \las that Ihe} dtd not put In an} fonn of rcall}
solid reference mnks. either marks on rod or reall} solid concrele monutm:nt~

:lbmc"nod 1c~c1 from v,bich. part,culari) arter Ibe 1946 "nod whICh dCSlro)ed
nc.arl} all the nQ/Uflo. the} could then be !iCt out agam Th,s was done In tbe
Shendl Dislrict. and In m) laSI four )ean In the' Sudan lD 'ionhe'm f'Touncc I
Int!lilted ~"l1h the help of the SudallCSC' suneyors a COmplc1t ncv, s)"em of re
demarcation and re-sune) of the areas north of Damaf "'hleh had been
washed out. I think Ih,s \I'as a usefullhing and I look a 101 of trouble 10 tl)
and make II simple and cas} 10 do, BUll ~el) much doubl ifit has continued

LaUe James: [ suppose there was a problem lD the Sudan of national as
opposed to local control It was J national pollee force: "I' had not t,lKen any
stcps whatever 10 devolve an mteresl in lhe police force upon lhe 1111::,\
authorilies. The District Commissioners (DCs) of COUTse lOok an aC!l\'c
interest They ran the pohee in their own diSlrict<. hut II was Slill a nalional
police force ...

And then we come to the 'lu~tjQn from the h,slonans------.;;-"ses of the usc of
pollce in aid of the til'il power Hov, v,"aS administlllllvc conlrol aehle~'ed wilh
so few police In nonnallimes Of regained dunng dislurbances? I \lould ha\"e to
admit mysclf that Ihere were OCClIsions when I felt the police scn"lcc \las under
some prcssun; from the cenlral gon:mmenl to take aelion as you might sa}' In
support of cenlral gO'--cmment id~s. Thcl't 's a danger of the police scnlCe
seeing 1l5l:lf as an instrument of the go\·ernmenl. of bccommg o\"Cr-PD....erful I
suppose thaI tnc police servICe fell tbal thc:)' "'ould be supported by the courts
m adopting a \'ery strict objccli\"C attitude to that and Ihal v,e \lould ha~'e

npectcd an offence 10 be pro~'ed to the bilt before v,'e inSlllutro proceedings.
whether or nol it was COn\'eDlent to the go~'ernmenl To Ihal e~tent you mlghl
say a senIor police officer IS always a little bi! subject to crilicism if he IS not
always seen to be supporting the authority Ihal put hIm in power

Cawllfn Bell: I am ralher surpnsed that you refer in your paper to poor
discipline in the lower ranks of the Force. From my own experience. us a DC
and responsible in greal pan fOf the work of the police, I would have found it
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ditlicult to subscribe to thai.

C)'ril Lea, I support Ihal In Kordofan and Ka~sa\~ Provinces policemen hatl
10 undenake. ~lnglc-nandcd ami alone. long journeys possibly for
Invcsligallon. pos~ibly for an arrest. Most of the force were illiterate. The
NCO. 1 considered .... ~re almos! all men of exceptional strong character and
'"Icgmy_ I lhlnk that the Condominium governmenl owed these policemen a
H:ry great debt and J thmk 11 owed also a greal debt to those persons who had
the rank of Commandant 'n the prO\lflces :md were responsible for the
IT:llnmg of recrUlI,. Ih<" training of the NCO, and for the admimstratlOn and
general dlsclpll11c of the Force

Alleyne Nicholson: [" Shcndi and Mcruwl: the quality of the police was very
hlgh Unt,[ IllJl r would accept r~crUll5 only If tllCY could read and write
ArabiC. Th~ Sharqlyy3 had a greal sense or responsibility.... I'm afraid in
th,,~c oUllYlng plaee~ we did use police for tasks that they were not sup[lOsed to
be lloed for. but il did show up how capable they were. You lXIuld send a
policeman ofr on his own. two on occasions. to Investigate sOllie report thal
,'amI' in ahout a scllme or somebody hcing hun They went oUL made alllheir
OWll arrangement,_ 10 take their food wilh Ihem. The)' never railed to look
arler themsdl'c, in lhal way, to be able 10 do their job properly. One year in
particular. 1931 I thlllk it was, whcn the locust~ were particu\arl}' bad ... you
gol big supplic, of pOlson bran to spread down, mIxed with molasses. Vou had
10 lry and c'lIeh lhem under 30 or more days when lhey were slill hopping ... I
l1ad police pOSl. oUl there at cerlain 5trategie Imlnts. We walehed. gOL the
rep0rls where tile locum had hatched and the natives were very good at
lIlrormlllg us, The police had their poison bran wtlh lhem ,md lhey emplo}'ed
lhe local nalivcs to pUl It down wilh no supervision ." and we had lhe lriumph
lhat year or preventing any IOCUSlS gelling down to the \'aluabJc cultivation on
the Nile, lhanks 10 all those Ashiqqa police who were on the job for a eouple
ofmolllhs or so on end and they nCver railed

leslie JBmes: I'm just lookmg at my annual report for K;Issala Province 1948
and 1 see lhere He no less than 693 disciplinary offences committed. All I'd say
is Iha! these would be offences of drunkenness on duty, or slovenly
appearance. lhat kind of thing. They weren't serious offences like corruplion
or givmg f"lse evidence m court

Bill Henderson: In lhc WCSI. in Kordoran ecrlamly, m lhe 1930s the office of
policeman brought an enormous prestige ... One of the shocks I gal when I
wcnlto Kassala in 1'145 was thaI I found lhaL the police were nOllooked up lo.
that the local people did not want lheir sons to enler the policc. I don't mean
only the Fuuies. because lhe Funies didn'l approve of joining any organised
body of any kind whatsoever and 50 Ihey would nOl be expected 10 want 10 go
and be policemen But even In Lhe more urban dislricls of Kassa\a Province ..
I wondered if Ihat mlghl pOSSIbly have accounled for what does appear to me
10 have been an unusually large number or offences?
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MohamN. Om~r BelUr Woul<! Mr James comment on the PolICe smke (Of
1952~

Lesll~ James: il"s a partlcularl) painful penod or m) lir~ and there WIll sull ~
arguments aboul "'hat the causes of lhal stnkc werc :md what m) part In it
was. Alii would say \\~.1s that there \\·as a strikc ofpohcc. somc d,ssausrael.ons
alleged on Lheir part, hOUSIn!! and >0 on. and ""hilc Lhe) wer~ on Mrike II dId
lead to an outbreak of Isolaled In~tana:s or hooligamsm In Khartoum and
Khartoum North, demon>tratlun~In lhe Da\h;l We had to organise n reservc
police service 10 keep order during lhal time. and we had 10 <.:all In thc army to
help us on one or lWO occasions. II was a ,hort-llved, local lmultle and was
o\er in a m;l!tcr of a ""eek or so.

MrtCliwi Sulaiman Akral I well remember the three-man COmmISSIOn" hlcb I
Ihinl;. was chaired by Judge Watson . The mam l...uses of lhc ~lril;.e "ere
~hortagc of hOUSing In Khartoum and 10" pal After the smler> were dealt
"lIh legally the Sudan JO\emment had to eJ;pand on their hOUSing '\Cherne for
Ihe polICe in Khilnoum and lhe Throe To"n~ and 10 Ulcrea5C lheir loalaoo

John Owm: The Sudan "as the onl) Afri<;an terntOI) "nh BnlLsh troop!! a,,,
permanent fo~ slalloncd for eJ;temal reasons Bel\\een 1924 when the
Egypl1ans WCIT C'\acualed. and the lime \\hen Mohammed Negulb came for
the openmg of Parhament and there were riots. and eJ;eJudmg mLl'lar) pollrols.
on how many occaSIons did the police gel ,"\·ol-ed "llh riots to lhe ,,~t~nt that
firearm§ had 10 be resorted lOry

wlie James: [can't recall a single incident in whl~'h fireamls were used 10 deal
wilh a riot excepl an isolaled incidenl during lhe police' strike III which I wa~

personally involvcd and I had 10 clear Abbas Square one mar",n!! and I llsed
my own revolver. There wa~ a nlie squad as pari or the anti"not ~yslem,

There were firsl of all tear-Gas throwers. Ihen came the fellows with the pIke
hchcs and the: shIelds. and then iflbe) weren"1 dfect,,·c .... e had a squad of §I\
police Wllh niles who "ould be used as a lasl re5Orl. I cannot remember In m)
whole experience: lhat nne SQuad ever belllg used

Charl~ Stanley-Baker' The S)'Slem or [a" was absolutel) e\ce:lIent. man:
often nghl than .... rong, Apan from the Ordlll;lncc:s ....e had Ih,s eJ;ce:llenl
pro\'lslon of the Ci\IIJuStlCC Ordinance: that \\'C could apply· III default of an)
enacted la" \\'C should act 11\ ;tCCOrdancc .... ,th Justice:. cqully and good
con'\Clence. That enabled us in fact to appl) the princ1ples of the EnglIsh
Common Law and a good deal of the English Slalule Law which bad not been
re-enaeled, so 10 speak. III a Sudan Ordtnancc, ThaI ga\e a considerable
flexlbilily, but a sufficient gUIde to enable you to try and do jUSIICl: on the raclS
or a partIcular case, Rathcr to my surprise when I had brief pup.lb~ al lhe
English Bar. I di5Co\'ered Ihat W:l5 eJ;8elly whallhe English judges appeared 10
be trying to do, And barristers did nol always hke il very much thcy liked
mOTe law and nOI qUIte so muehjllslicc My r«lIng about lhat was that had we
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had foresllhl \\e should ha\~ tr.llnt'd mCH"e b\\'}'ersearlle~ But m the 1930s. as
I thmk Mr Henderson s.nd )C'Sterda)', one \\aso't eo\'i~glng a hme-scale
an) thmg approaehlllg the mne-scale \\hieh \\.., fatt<! Immt'dlatel) after the war
Ii \\'ouldn't ha\'e occurrt'd to us In tlK: 1920s,let alone the 19305, 10 trulll a 'oery
large numbe~ of extr.l law)'ers as \\e did \\hen the Law School startt'd in 1936
Because I thmk lhere was a fear lhen lhal if )'OU had a prohfera\lon of lawyers
as I belie\'e (AIl~ln Arthur will correct me If I'm wrong) thaI they had in India
at one l11n~. you would get a grea! deal of unnecessary litigation.

William McDowall: The Job of thc first High Court ludge III lhc South was a
mar\'ellous job to be gl\en .. I had no staff. no buildings. nOlhing at all, nOl
e\en a file. not e\'en a fihng eahlnel. and beheve me that's a mar\ellous start to
any job We Just didn't ha\e the mone}. E"e~ythmg ....e ran was run on a
shoestring and I thmk that was \'er} good for us It has already been
menliont'd that one of the malll problems ha\'lIlg a CircULI \\-hICh 1Il\'ol\'ed the
th~ Southern pro\',nc.:s \\-as tbe sheer dIfficult) of tra\'ellmg from one place
10 another, When one went on circUit one \\enl for three weeks at a tune and
b) different forms of transport-most often I suppo5C b} car. sometimes b)
plane In Ihe lalter da)~. somClim~ b) rl\er steamer Somellmes one aetUllll)
had 10 \\allo; lhe lasl part and somellme~ ),OU muldn't e\en walk.

The second problem was of course Ihe tremendous number of dJlfen:nt
languages that were spoken III the South I don't kno\\ how many differenl
langua!!CS there were in the Soulhern Sudan hUI a \"er) considerable number
and [ suggesl that no one at all could hope to be literate in all of them ...

Stewart Macphail. ... I arrived in Shendl in 1922. In those days the DC's most
onerous job "as dealing wilh non-registered land cases both on the river and
also '" the \l'll/lIs which drank. Unfortunately they had very heavy rain in
Shendi so all the lIodis drank and people rrom all o\'er the Sudan came rushing
in ... The most ramous ease which probably none of you know aboul is the
Benat Hadl,,1 of Matemma three old ladih. The)' had a case and somebody
came from Sennar and elalmed it belonlcd to the ground that drank -this was
unre!l'stercd land I heard lbe case and went out to the Atmur and ga\'e thc
dCC1Ston In fa\'our of the man rrom Sennar. Benat Hadl,,1 al once petitioned
the Go\crnor He upheld the decision. They Ihen pcliliont'd the District Judge.
Mr O'Meara; he upheld my deciSIon, They then went to a hidden fir:url: which
was the terror or all Des III those: days If they were deahnr: wllh land cases----a
gentleman called Mr Dunn who sat somewhere in Khartoum, and I think he
was thc Chief Juslice. He upheld me. It then went to Sir W~y Sterry and he
upheld me; it then wenl to lhe Governor-@Cneral. he upheld me, and finally the
hellol sent a telegram to George V

Jack Mnrogordato: A good deal was said about drafting yesterday and
tribules were paid, deserved or not, I wouldn't say ... I think il is nOI so much
that [claim 10 be a good drartsman but lhat other draftsmen uri: so bad. I was
lucky as a draftsman in that amendments made by the Legislati\'e Assembly



and Parliament were rcally minor and fairly easy (0 cope with The legal work
oC the Advocate General or Allomey General was beller understood in this
country. [Drafting] was only half the work. the rcst was as a gOl'crnmcrll
barrister or lawyer dealing with .';v;1 claims and criminal proS~Uh(1l1S and so
forth,

From the outset r sct mysclfcerlain ObjCCll\'C'S thaI I tricd [0 follow. r hope
With some success. The firs! was not to enforce the letter of the la\\ bUI 10 tr)

and produce the result llml would commend itself lO the gener,11 public as jU.\1
I may quote one example: a lot of pilfering wenl on In the Pori Sudan docks
(rather like Heathrow nowadays) and [ remember one case In which a van of
the Sudanese Railways was loaded up ,Hld scaled m the dock> in Pon Sud~n

<Ind arrived scaled in Khartoum. but empty. Somehow all the goods had been
seized and dispo~ed of somewhere .'11 mill". l"ve no doubt ill all that there were
railway regulations whtch would have e.\oncratcd Ihe Sudan governmcnt from
any liability unless lhen or gross negligence could be prol'cd. BUI I decided
thai this was a case where re.1 ip,wl loquiwr and I refused to rely on rili!w;ty
regulations and admitted the claim without litigation. mueh to the annoyance
of Ihe railway. Thc ~ame way. In dealing wllh proseellllolls I nevcr attempted
to obtain a conviction unless I thought It was absolutely Justified. whatcver Ihe
evtdence; Lord Dennl1lg seems [0 be following my example lawly On this poml'

The last point I would like to makc is on pelitlons. which as you all know
was a very Muslitll tdea for dealing with complaints. I Irled to follow Ihe
Muslim principle: I never shul my door l{I a complainant when I was Advocate
GenemL They could always cOme to me wilhoUI an appOinlmenl and I would
'if'J". tbr.m.. I. Inmk QJlki;ill',; tbJ:.',; we.u:c r<:C<l,uw:.d 1<1 ,HUrl l1~e a wri lien documt:"J1
,,,',',"" ,r {;V"' ;:-.r."!o~.'1~ J,';l.'11I'J ,,'0'1 biN ,'.No)' '<!:'.'J' "",.l,:~w.. D."-1..Hm .1 !M'l''',' .·e.f.'..·,R·,;l h'
he:lr them because Ihcy hadn't got one. I remember one ofm) petitioners V.H~

a lillie old l:idy called Tordai Bini Ibrahim. She was;, regular visitor to me. I
never refused to sec her. and occaSIonally if I was overwhelmed with work ;ind
couldn't attend to her I would teU her to go and see my Chief Clerk and she
used 10 reply .. ·Nothing!O do wilh him I NOlhing to do wilh h,m'· afld refuse
10 see anyone but me in person The curious Ihing wa. that her pet ilion
probably had some justice III it bUIl:Ould only be pursued III Port Sudan where
her son·in·law was a eour! usher. [ thmk_ BUI she would nOl pursue II in Pon
Sudan and it was qUill.' impossible to de;<1 with .t III Khartoum. Anyway. Ihat
was an important aspeel I think of the Allomey General', work and il rehe\"cd
the court of a certain amount or work because if Ihe complamt Wa, Juslificd I
would admit it and gIve her, or him. satisfaelion If,l was not Justified I might
somellmes be able 10 persuade the petitioner 10 drop his elaim On the ground
that it waS hopeless.

That remlllds me of a DC called Dreamy Arbuthnol ,n IIII' Northern
Province who had a wonderful way of dealing Wllh petitioners, He would listen
carefully to thts rigmarole of lies. and al the end of il he v.ould say. -Then. by
heaven. you are oppressedI' This len the pctllloner spceehles,-he eouldn·[
think of anything else 10 say.

" Sir Donald Hawk)



"
Donald H ....lc) I thmk tho...: art' vcr> Important aspects of the WilY 11\ which
Justice wou In pr.KlICC admmJstercd In the Sudan. And of course the pclluon
)}'stcm "';I) not a quCShon onl) of relilion~ to the- Ad'ocate General and Legal
Secretary. hut also each DC and Governor had a petillon S}5IC:m so il worked
throughout the ..dmlA,strollon I Ihlnk I! "a, 'cry important as one aspecl of
,hawmg 10 people that Ju,ti,-c ",,-s being done

•
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THE STORY OF THE SUDAN DEFENCE FORCE.
1925-1955

Cor J.H.R Orlt.>ba,

"'1111 G.'I.rg.. Budlll, Gt'rl. La,'h"',,'e ntwllUJ.Hol.·Gt'II, Sir Rl'gmoliASroones.
Bri/{ R,II,S Pflf'IJUtll, Col. P.G.L CIIlU"'l', /11/11DISrt<SwtllJ a/11K' CWljl'rt'rlu

[The alnl of the'le accounts (many In the "ords of thrn;e who took part) is to set
out the story of lhe Sudan Defence For~e (SDF) from ItS beginning in 1925
unlil,n 1956 It WJ, transfonncd Into the Sudan Anny of which the SDF with
all its ability, c~pencn~e and traditions, can be said to have been the parent.
The connecting narrutl'e account has been abbreviated; the onglnal. including
a full account of the Abyssinian and Eritrean campaigns. is deposited in the
Durham Sudan Arehl'e Ed.l

Inlrodlletio..
Cal. J,H,R U,/t'hn,

I han' fol1o.. ctl .In approxImate!} chronoloSlCiI1 Sl:qllellCe of e'ents. but I have
nOt co'-en:d ever)thlng that happened. nor e'er}' event thai look placc_ The
~tor} therefore IS b) no means complete. and In pla~ it is hIghly sketchyl

As In all good stones thIS onc has a bepnmng. a middle and an end
co,enng a spacc ofsomc JO )cars. the hfetlme of the SDF-

(a) The beglnmng. 19:!-5-1936 Internal security: patrols and operations III

support of the ci,il power.

(b) The middle. 1936-1945. Defenslvc measures to counter IIlvasioll. The
SDF "as elllled upon to confront II modern Europellll army of vastly
superior numbers, and realty showed wh:.1 II was made of

Ii) 1936-1939. Mechamsation. WIth external securily in mllld

(ii) 194() (June I... No,"<:mber). The defence of the Sudan agillllst hahan
in',"sion Kassala and Its recapture

(IIi) 1940-1~2 The Eritrean alld Ab)~ll1lan Camp;llgns; the Fronuer
Battalion

(" 11942-1943 Kufra OaSIS gaenson

1\11942-1945. The SDF Bngade (kno.. n as n DI\Jj a~ pan of Ihe 8th
Arm}; the SDF in Entrea.

t\'I) 1938-1945 Loglstics_ Dcmoblhsalion.

(c) The elld. 1945·1955. Internal 5ttUnl) Ihe Negulb nots. 1954 The
SudalllSillion of the SDF



After the conelus1On of Kllchener'~ R,\cr War at th~ b:11l1c ofOmdumlan In

1898 the Condominium of the Anglo-Egyptl3n Sudan was formed The
country was garrisonfd by the Egyptian Army and 3ddilionally. lhere was a
small British garrison The Ellypllan Arm)' garrison consisted of both
Egyptian and Sudanese umlS- The General~r Commanding the Eg~'pllan

Anny was knoym as the Slrdar; he '"'OU an ofur of the Bnush Anny, and. 10
addilLon 10 hiS responSlbllities as GOC. he also held the post of Go,ernor
general of the Sudan The Sudanese Units of lhe Egyptian Army- and to a
lesser e~lenl the Egyptian unll~ also-were officered by British ollkers !O

Company Commander level
In 1924 nationalism in Egypt. coupled \I,th a demand Ihal the Suuan

should form an intclral pan of Egypt. reached a c~endo. [n lhe Sudan thl~

~ulted in the mutiny of the Egyptian Arm}' garmon; m l\ou:mber of Ihat
year the Sirdar. Sir Ltt Stack. ",,-a~ murdered m Cairo. Huddleston Pasha. the
Deputy Sirdar and therefore the Deputy Go\croor-general of the Sudan. ""as
in the Sudan al the time of Sir Lee Stack's murder. and was appomted Acting
Sirdur .• Under his leadership and due III no small measure 10 Ins personal
bravery. the stubborn resistance of the mUllnecr:s was overcome. The BritIsh
government then ga\e Huddleston Pasha the task of e\al.'u3ting all the
Egyptian 1I1l1ts from the Sudan -a task ""hlCh ""-as completed. not wlthoul
illC1denL by the end of the ya.r 1924

In order to replace the Egypllan units. the Sudan Defcnce For-ce wa~

formed from the livc Irregular Corps which already eXIsted and which had
been part of the Egypllan Army In Ihe Sudan. The5C five Corps were Ihe
Cavulry and Mounted Rines (later known as tile Sudan Horse). the Stralegic<l\
Reserve. the Eastern and Western Anlb Corps. The Camel Corps and the
Equalonal Corps. The ....ord ·Corps· ....-as a bad name to gI\t to a umt which
was less than the strength of a banalion on war estabhshment; nonetheless 11
was aeccpted and it stuck. e-"Cn though nothing whIch that ""ord meant to the
SDF could have been further from the truc milital')' meamng of the term'

In addition to the live Corps. there were Ihe Engmeer Troops-the SDF
Sapper Unit: the IlQI1lIQ and IQ)'imu the Animal Transport and Supplies UIlII,
the Mechamcal Transport Unll whIch later was to become Ihe Sudan Service
Corps: and the Stor-cs and OrdmallCt' Department. whICh. in addition 10
scrvmg the SDF. also served '.mous go\emment departments. It '5
noteworthy that thcu .....en: no gunncrs. no signals umt and no mahcal umt
The reason 1$ that in Ihose days. II .......5 the mtenlion that the role of the: SDF
was 10 be purely an IIllernal sccunty role III which lhe force used III anyone
operation would be one company or at the (11051 IWO. requmDg no gunner
suppOr!. mmimal communications, and a medical service whIch emanaled
rrom lhe Company medical ha\·crsackl
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Imt'm<ll s«"ru\,

This demanded wide dcplo)'menl down \0 Company lcI'cl. to a distance of
several hundred miles One Compan} SliHlan in the Equatorial Corps (I\wcil)
was 500 miles distant from Toril. the Corps HQ. and close on 600 miles from
80m3, the most casterly of the 'Equal' Company Stations, Thus each
('omP'lll)' had 10 be sdf.$upporLing and to a large C:\II:01 Independent of
control from higher anthonl), The troops .... ere 'Irregulars" In th:1II they had to
fend for lhcms.r:hcs for l1Iuons and quaTlCT'i: and all Ihcy could expect \0
rcCCI\c from Ihc Imkllmu was thClf pay. thclr clothing and their equipment.
Only on aClI\'C operations (patrols) or on long treks., did the JruklUlIll pcm'ide
ratiolls and then only In Ihc form of dura flour. salt and soap {n, all of whICh.
up 10 sc"cn days rations. had to he carried In hiS pack. These rations were
always (tugmented by game ,hot by lhe Company Commander. All cooking
"'as done by Ihe 5Oldiel"5 tllemsches, and therc ....ali no form of central mcs:s;

clcn In the compan~··s permancnt Siallon.....·here Ihe sokltcrs· ....omcn cooked
for lhelr husbands In the family IUkf. The wk/ was a mud hut some eighteen to
I....COl} fcet 10 diameter with a Ihalched roof The family mkl. the elemcntal
p.;Irt of lhe IwrinWI li\cs.....as thc soldler"s respons,blhty to build. The dc:siin
31 an) mle out .... ardly-I'..3S siandard and the layout of the linl:.!i geometrically
precise. Single men I"cre housed In a barrack·room 10 the forI.

:4dm /lIlSt"UIf.'
~me fOrl. were 8eou-Geslc··hkc In appearance. but mamly they werc a
eollcctloll of buildings surrounded by a barbed-wire fence and an inner wall.
The fort .....as the Company Hcadquarters. and .....as a defenSIble area In whICh
the whole harunat could. If roeccS5ilry. be protccted. In II was 511uatcd the guard
room, the Company office and lhc oflice of the Bulak Amin-lhc C.Q.M.S.
who did Ihe pay accoun15 Ind kepi lhe 5tO~ Iedg<:rs, and the office of lhc
ci\ihan lIlterpreter. Ihe Company clerk. who could manag<: a lypcwritCT In

English There ....·u aha in the fort lhe Company SIOres, thc Goo·goo·s. In

which a reserl'c supply of dura was kept, and by the guard room were lhe two
flags. the Union Jack and the Egypllan nag. "ying on their flag·poles to
TCmllld us that ....'(: sen-ed a Condomi01Um

In the Company office was the Company Commander dOing his besl 10
kup happy hiS relationship wllh HQ SDF in Khartoum, for i\ was with Ihat
august and filial arbiter that. for all admmistratl'e pUrposc!i-pay. stora.
equipment ele.-the Company Commandcr deah dlTect. In IhlS field of hIS
responsibIlities thcre was no \ntermedlary: no Corps HQ 10 vct his books and
therefore TlO real wornes-for by the lime that any criticism got hack to thc
Company Commander. a pcnod of six or t:1ghl >l'ccks could \W:1I ba\'C elapsed.
by which t,me any 1OdiSCrel10n was nearly forgotten-provided ,t did not
happen 100 frequently.

There. al other times, the Company Commander sat 10 Judgement O\'er
miscreants from amongstlhe SOldiery~IOhear >c:ascs·-family troubles and

• ••, ,, ,



complaints of one man agam" another These. of eOUf!>l:C. included Ihe ladlCS of
the haflmul and Olhe~-and Ihal "'''5 .. here the: Judgcmcnl of a real Solomon
....as needed!

The Code of Miinar) La... Ul .. hlCh members orlhe SDF "erc: subjeCt. "J'
that to which the Egyptian Ann)' had bull subject before 19J5. Thl' III lum
was based on the Indian code:. of Mllnar} law and therefore nOI \Cry dIfferent
10 Bntlsh MilItary law The: mam differences 13) In the: P'O"c:rs ofpumshmcnt
available: to a Company Commander. To a privale sold,cr- ;, ""jlW II
Company Commander could a....ard up 10 14 day, CB [confined lO barracks].
28 da)'s detention and 25lashc$ or a combmation ofthcsc pUnishments: to all
N,c.O. 'Sc\..:rc Rc:pnmand' and rC\1:1"5;oll \0 a lower rank or 10 the: r.lIlks; In

th,s lalter case pUnishment. slICh as on.: of those the: Company Commander
could award to a nufar. could he combined. (In Ih, Bnhsh Arm)" J Compan)
Commander could only a'ol.ard up to 7 da}s CB to a pn>-ate soldier and a
·Repnmand' to an NCO; anything lOOn: sc:"ere \\-ould Ix- refc:rn,d to the
Commanding Officer of the umt and thencc. If nccessar), 10 a Court Marllal)
Courts Martial HI the SDF wcrc few and far !lel"CCIl <llId were only convened
to deal with a reall)' bad sin

Great responsibility therefore n:sted on the shoulders of the SOl· Compan)
Commander. He had to recruit and milo hIS men enc:rgc:ticall} to mamtam his
Company at a high 1c:\'c:I of n:lIdincs.s for acu\'C opc:r.lUons 'lind Ion!! 'sho'"
the-flaB' treks and to ensure that al all urnes the: morale of hiS ehaps ,,-as l1l<.o
at a high le,e1 On the .Q" sidc. he was responSible for both the stores.
equipment and armaments of the Company, and also for the construclion and
thc malntenancc of Ihe fort and Its multifarious bUIldings a~ well as the
bmldmgs elsewhere on the station. On the 'A' side, he had unusually greal
po.... ers of summuy pumshment He alonc. of course, was responsible for
'"nous funds he had aVilllable metudlng Ihe soldiers' p") accounts for .... hlch
he: was answel1lblc: 10 HQ SDF dlrc:cl. He had 10 be a man of Splnl, imliall\e.
reliabdlly and rooull%fulness abo~ all he: had to be: an energelic t)PC: with a
good sense of humour. for he was on hiS own now. with no CO. no other
Company Commander. Adjutant or Quarter-aster with whom 10 diSCUSS hiS
problems or 10 gUldc him.
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RecrUItment was eamed out on a Company baSl~ l"o coen:ion was reqUIred,
for II ........s cOOSldered an honour for a young man to sc:r....e the: hukunw as a
soldier. Voluntc:en came fo....-ard readily; not for finaOClallnducements.. for In

1928 the starllnll pay for a IUlfur ..-as [2.100 a month. with small ,"cremenlS for
length of servlCC and for non-commlssmned mnk There were al..ays far mOil:
potential recrolls than could be acceplcd and it was remarkable how quickly
the young recrUit with little or no previous schoohn" was abk 10 adapt himself
10 hiS military WliY of life. to learn the mllilary cr..fl5 and discipline and 10
aequlre a pride In hImself and an ~spr;1 tk rorps of a high order



Wht'n rtcrl,lIlw. a wklier Signed on for nlnt leafS wllh the colours There
.... ,,~ no RC$Crve Sen-ice; bUI all OIber thlllg'S bemg equal. a soldIer could extend
his tlln~ wllh the colours up 10 eIghteen )'cars. Such extension wa~ llsually
confined 10 (he Soenice of NCOs and WOS. The Sudanese: soldIer look mldil}
to Lhe rcsp<JnslbLlu) of being an NCO, Pro, "jed the monllc of the: soldiers lO.as
good and (hal the) had flU cause [0 he mu:/cwm (unhappy). the Sudanese wcre
:unonl lhe mOSI rehable wldlCrs 11\ lhe world.....Ilh a power of leadership and
rCSOUTl1:fulncs, beyond reproach.

S"r/",""" OffiCi'r \

11 \\as helped b} the ,plendld cooperallon of Ihe f';all\'C olhcrrs (NOs) of
whom there was always one. sometimes lWO. 10 a Company, The NO with hiS
fund of tno\\ledgc. Ir<lduion. ad\i<;c alld ability "'as able to gl\'C the BOs of a
ComlJ'lny all Ihe suppon the:, could ask for From the NOs. the BOs learnt
their 'profe~sion' of belOg a '!limb' l And there was much 10 learn generally and
III parlicular aboul the troops_ their tnbc's. theIr ('USloms. thl::ir ways of life; as
well as about the I"el. of the IOhabltants of the harmUII. Ihelr customs and
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Merd) oc-.:au!iC the 'lor~'lcllcr "as himself ;In Infantryman. lhe term
"C\lmpan)' h.l~ S<l rar~" used In refer 10 a ~ub-unl1 of about 100-1 SO mcn 10
'trength. 1\11 Ihal h:a- been saId 'llx.lIll the Compan) applies equally 10 Iht'
gunner 'oollery' the Sapper eompan~ and the 'Ca\alry' >quadron

Th" Company \\a~ commanded by a Bnll~h oflker \\'ho held Lhe mnk of
Bmd",.11I (a Turk,~h word for the Bnll~h L"qUl\alem rank of Major) E\'CI)'
rank in lhc SDF was of Turkish uriJ!ln-;t legacy of the Egy'pnan Army which
had liS ongm. in the penod wh.::n E,~"pt \\as pan of the Ottoman Empire
(Hence O"'m41l -Corporal. Sh""/,rll Sergeant, 8o~h Slrm".rh---Sergeant
Major. Mulu;i'" LIeutenant. r,,:huslll -Caputin. SU,ll'ha/a..h-somewhere
bet\\C'Cn ru:hc,Jh, and BIIIl!>olh,. BIm1><ls/u-\1aJOr. KWlllakam-lt_ Colonel.
Mirilla; Colonel. l-"Ilu-Bngadlcr. and F'-rIIt--MaJor Gener.tl The ranks of
Kwmukun and \/""1,,, COltTied thl: title of 'Bey' after the name of the person
holdmg that r,tnl ct!' I'>hralal J_ Bro\\"n Be). <lmllarly Ihe ranks of U"" and
F"rl'l carned the mIl' of 'Pasha 'j,

Of th-c Bnmh olfu:cr, (BOsl. the lo"I!t".l ranl \\a~ that of BImfuulu {"Bimb'
for .hun)- a MaJOr, or not C\cn that. for tht" BO was a youngster of 25. or not
much morc. when he jOillcd the SOF. and 10 the Bruish Army he was only a
subaltern \\ho had commanded a plaloon of 30 men Wilh such mlOlmal
upcncll~ tilt young BO ,l(lIned the SOl" and "as posted to a SDF L'()mpan)'
'somewhere In the \~Sl Sudan", There In all rrobabilit~ he \\-ould find hnns.elf
In sole charge of a 1;01n1)311)' of '20 Sudanese soldiers and all Ihe responsibiht}
:It!achcd to such an appointment, Indudlng Ihe language problem The fact
rCRlmns, hO\l.e\er. th"t the newlY'JOIned ~oon bt'<:amc a mature and Iirsl-dass
I) pc of officC'r

..



rclaIiOnsl!ip5. Ihclf Iroubles and theu sh.all "'e SOI~-mlshchanour.on whICh
the: NO was able to give such !iOuBd. pracucal and tactful ad,,~_ for all thIS
we. the Bimbs. "'ell: rnlgh1l1) gr.l.leful to the f"(h of Ihe SDF. Jnd "'0: shan
always remember the happy relationshIps ",h":11 e~lslcd bet"'.....n u~_

Imllal1y NOs In the SDF "erc seleclcd from Sudanese unl15 orlhe Eg)pllan
Army Th~ unlb had b«n d,sb.andcd §(lOn afler th", meeting HI 1924 and
oLher~. such as Ihe Camel Corps and the Cavalry and Mounted Rifles. had
been mcluded ('" him In the Order of Battle l.'r the SOL After 1935 >ounl! men
wnh a Gordon College education were ~clC":ICd. tramed as carlel, and tinall,
commissioned as suballcrns In lhe SDF All NOs held ;' Govcrnor-gcncr:lrl
Comml~sion

8rr/ls/r /I'utrum Offin·n <llId Y"',-,.....""',..,"',,·,, Offl,..:" B" ·0.• ",,,I \'CO,

Carr)'lng theIr Brilish ranks BWQ, and r-<CO, v.crc on the C'Stabhshmcnl of
HQ SDF. for tralDlng pul"p05CS on that of tnc ~orthcm TralDlng Depot
(NTO). Rcgardlelis of tnc capacity 10 v.hich the) v.crc emplo)"ed the) were
hand-picked men. n:hable m the performance of their dutiC'S v.hlCh ~n: made
man: arduous by the v.eather. the heal. the dusl and v.ind and lhe ram.
es[1CCiall} §() under combat oonditlOn\ v. hen Ihe rco..:ue of a damag«! ,chICle
could spell the success or faIlure of an opeTil\1on The) had the need to ;ct a
hIgh level of example In bc:ha~iour and in Ihe standard of their 1l:<:hnWoIl
ability. Abo\e all thc) had to be able 10 gct on wllh the Sudanese soWicr
withoutlowcnng self-rC'Spcct and a\'oidlng famlltant}. willie he had 10 hale lhe
laCI soclall~' al limes. to h;lve a happy rc1allon<hlp wllh both lhe Brlllsh and
Sudanese officers. ThallS Ilhy Ihey had 10 be: hllnd-plcked. and why tile llWO,
and NCOs ofllle SDF never lei the SIde down

(Jrgrl1li)'mim' amI eqwpmc'IJ

Each Company. be II il Camel Compan~, ;l Mounted Infantry Compll11)' or
JUSI a straij1:htfo.......ard Infanll) Compan). was m ilself a tacHeal group of Ihret'
platoons troop!> of nnemen. and its own supporl lire powccr. a secuon of
Vickers MOlor M;u;hme Gun. Up to 1935 tllccrcc were no .:;- mOrlars in Ihe
SDF. no r monal"i. no LMG,. Laler on.... ncn the need aTlW:' to alter the rok
of the SDF from thaI of mlernal secunl) to e1l.1ernal secunl). all the mfantr)
weapO:lns of lhe Bntish Arm) were: included In the equIpment of a Compan)

The first fully mechamsed sub-um15 of the SDF were the Motor MachlrK
Gun (MMG) Bauerics of ....hich lhen: IOere three: 1100 In Khartoum and one
In Fasller They were lhe predecessors of the ....artlme Motor Machme Gun
eompanic~. but Iheir orgamsanon was dlffen:nt and lhelr combat scope more
limiled. The MMG Ballery was In e%iSlenee in 1928 and II eon~ISled or IWO

se<:liol1s each or two 'r Model Ford vans mounting a Vickers In each. and two
snnilar vehicles c.,rr~mg ammunition-a total of nine vehIcles (including one
for lhe Brillsh NCO filler) and 45 men In the complete bauery.

So much for lhe organIsation of sub-umts III Corps areas There were In
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addition Ulub and sub·unllS III lhe Khartoum ar~a which operatIonally came
under lhe cOlllmand ofHQ SDF. The>e were-

(u) The Engineer Troops "hich consisted of a HQ, two Sapper Companies
and a Boy. Company for Ihe traming of tr;ldesmcn bolh for the Engineer
Troops Sapper CompanIes. and for Olher Corps oflhe SDF.

1b) The Northern Tramlllg Depot. which undertook lhe training of NCO
lllSlruetor, In RIfle and MMG and Ihe Inllning of NOs III Administration
and Taclics.

(c) The Mechanical Transport Departmcnl which provided and tmincd MT
dn'ers and driveL mechanics for lhe "cry llllllted number of motor vehicles
which eXISted in the SDF in lhose earl} days. This Departmelll also
prC>\'lded and maintained all \ehicles on lhe eSlablishment of the SDF. To
meet lhe>e responslhilitles a small MT slaff WaS deployed 10 lhe HQ of each
corr~

Id) The Ammal Transport COnlpany. known as the '/tamla and IG)'lIIUt'

(Transport and Supply UnIt). provided p"ck transport and supplies in
~upport of palrols operating with a line of command of some length and
beyond. \herefore. the mallllenance "billt} of the normal Infantry
Compan}

(e) Slore, and Ordnanee Department. This Deparlment provided all lhe
c101h\llg lind equipment requIred by the SDF (and olher government
d<:partments) by purchase rrom abroad (usually U.K.) or by manufaelure in
Its own workshops.

Op",alir!JI.1 111 aid oj II/{, dl'iI pOll''''. 1926- /931

In lhe Sudan Slleh operalions were known as 'palrols'. Patrol, were only
undertaken al the reque,t of and in the elosest eo-operalion Wilh the Distriel
CommissionCf (DC) of the area concerned. NonnaHy mlIlor outbreaks of
trouble were dealt with h)' the DC and his police, who in lhemselves were a
'gendarmene' in that Ihey were armed and had a Iimiled military lraining-b"
no more. Anything which could not be dealt with by the DC was a mailer for
mtlitllry assistance. The deployment of the four corps of the SDF and its
stnl\egical reserve (The C;tvalry and Mounled Rifles-later lhe Sudan Horse)
w"s prompted by the need for a military fnrce 10 be immediately available at
lroubie-Iikely areas In those early days laek of fast roads or motor
transport-let alone air-transpoTl-made il essential to have an on-lhe-spot
rorec to stop lhe rOl before trouble had lime to escalale Hence the shape of the
deployment of the Corps, ;Ind, wilhin the Corps area, the deploymenl of the
Cc>rnpanie•. This initially WllS as follows:



Ka,<$i/{u Prlll'irlC<'

O",t!lIrmml

KhurlOJJm /llld KharwlIIII NO,lh

H.Q. SDF Two MMG Baneries: Stores and Ordnance [)cpanm<;nl.
Mechanical Transpon; hamiu and 1(1I'iIWI (Ammal Transport and Supply
Unit).
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Da,fuT PrOl'inct'

El Fasher-H.Q. Western Arab Corps: One MMG Battery: One Infanny
Company; One MI Company; Kcbkabia---One Ml Company: Nyala-one
MI Company: Gencina-Onc Infantry Company.

Gcdarcf-H.Q. Eastern Arab Corps: One lnElntry Company; Kassala
OncCamd Company; Gal1ahat-One Infantry Company,

Equilloria Provillce (uril;itltll/J" M otlgalla I'rol'illC" alld Bahr r1-Glw~,,1 Prol'illC<')

Mongalla originally (latcr Torit)-H.Q. Equatorial Corps: One lnfanlry
Company. Kapocla--Onc Infantry Company: Tali Po~t-Onc Infantry
Company; Wau--Onc Infantry Company: Aweil-One Infantry Company.

The Strategical Rescrve--The Cavalry and Mounled Rifle~ was well placed
at Shendi whence it could he moved by rail if necessary to Wadi Ha[fa in a
northerly direction; Port Sudan. Kassala and Sennar in an easterly direction;
southerly to Khartoum and Kosti whence further south by river steamer. or.
by rail. westerly to El Obcid.

[n parallel to patrols were the show-the-flag treks which were undertaken
on a company basis. They often covered se~eral hundred mile, and lasted
several weeks, Thank~ mainly to the high standard of efficiency and the lirm
yet friendly and understanding altitude of the DCs. the number of Patrols
whkh the SQF had to carry out was remarkably few; mostly they were in the
pre·1930 era. [n many of them no shot was r.rcd in anger. Accounts of
signir.cant patrols foltow (sec al~o Odebar. 1.. Tales of lire Sildon Dcfem:e
FOrl'l!, Vol. [ for the Boma Plateau Patrol).

Engineer Troops: Northern Training Depot.

She1ld,

Cavalry and Mounted Rilles: Three Mounted lnfurHry Squadrons.

Knrdoratl Prol'inct'

EI Obeid-H.Q. Camel Corps; Two Motoriscd lnfanlry (MI) Companies:
Bara-Two Camel Companies: Dilling One Infantry Company.
Kadugli-Qnc Infantry Company.
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Jdlel Gulud panol. 1926

'01

.

Milllar} o~nllions 'n lhe I"ub;l mOUniams "'en~ undcnaken b) No ;!.

Company Camel Corps under the command of Blmbashi Hugh Boustead The
"IU005 of Jebel Gulud ""re In a rdxlllOu~ Slale of mmd for nOl only had Ihey
refused 10 obey gO\l:mmenl orders but alro IlIe) had refused to pay their lues.
and \\0"" of all they had murdem:ltheir head-man (Md.. ). The Md: had bl:e'n
murdered b) a small rebel gang who lIad poured a 'olley of Sh(H~ through the
II Indo" "'h,lsl he was asleep

The Compan) spcnt three: momhs In II') ing to make t~ pnmll"'c people
',;Cc loCll.5l:. bUllhc) refused Inllla1l} all o\ertures ofpeacc and shot :llihe Camel
CQTT" wldlCr) conhnuously from thclr "3\1:5. Only by blockadmg Ihem IIno
group" and <;0 brcakmg up 1111) form Qf adheSion that mll)' ha"1: C~iSICd

ht:,wccn the tnbesmen, W;\_ Ihelr wbnllSslOn nentual1y gained

The Tuleshi patrol, 1926
GR.F. Brt'dm

In J'muary 1926 when In charge or Ihe Abu Zabad Distnci In Kordoran
l'rovlnce. mhablled almo~t entlrely b~ Baggara tribesmen, I "'as called upon
by the pro\'lOCC authOrlllC$ to go over to the neighbouring dlStnCt of DIlhng. a
mountaln.,us arra OCCUPied by pagan Nuba hillmcn. witb 8 party or Mounted
Pollce 10 help 111 p~rvl1lg onJcl 11l the surroundmg countryside" hlle milltary
oper.. tions "ere 11l progre§$ agamSL a 10Cll1 uprising in Jebel Gulud. Herr a
small rcbcl ,gang on the Hill had murdered Iheir head-man (the Mel) and their
l"Ompalnols had mused 10 surrender the culpnls

The preoccupation of lhe local police force was giving an opponunlty 10

marauding Arab hOr5Cmen to p.cIt: up stray NuN. children "'ho ..'ere weall)
prued as sla'es to loo\; aru~r the Baggara herd<

When the Gulud operallons "-ere o\-er I requested and obtamed the $lCrv~

of a Company of the ('arnel Corps to help me wl ...e adrnmiSlraU\e problems In
my' o"'n area.

S\andlng straight up out of the surroundmg plam of Ihe Banara counll)
arc three large volcanoc hills mhablted b) Nubas of ''''ried stoc\;. named Tima.
Tobooq .md Tulesh1. Relallon, !:tetWttn the firsl t"o and the surroundmg
AraO'. "ere reasonably good. but the third. Tuleshi. had for many years been a
thorn III tbe floh of the admmistralion LI ...mg hundreds of feet up In Village,
on a ~pkndld rock} plate'lll Ihey could $lCnd their raidmg parlles to fik:h Arab
callie ;md sometimes spear or dub a herdsman "'nh lillie fear of repnsal and
almost Immune from government orders, It had bet:n decided that the only
way 111 which ther could be brought under control was 10 dislodge them from
tllelr hlll·lOp village, and make \Ilem settle \n the plains below,

Our e~pedilionwas under thecomma"d of MaJor Bramwell W\tllers. "'lIh II
company of Camel ('orp. under 8imbashl Hugh (Ialer Colonel Sir Hugh)



BOUSlcad. Dr Alexander Cruickshank as Medlcnl Officer :lnd myloClf (I';

POhllcalOfficer
It:avllIg the re'St of the 'Army' at Gulud. \\"r marched directly to TulC':'ih' and

clICOlmpcd o\cmisht at the fool of a palh leadmg s!l':lighl up [he mounLillnSide
At 2 a.m. netl morning \It' began ollr tlimb l\ot surpmmgJ). ne"',. of Ollr
approach had gone ahead and \lol: reached the summit ani) to find the "IUagC$
deserted and saw nothmg orlhc mhab,tams beyond a group or lWO of nlkmcn
who exchanged shah \\'lIh U~ al long range Nexl day. kno"llIg \hal the
Nubns would have taken rduge in Ihe (;1"1:5 wllh which the mountain Was
honeycombed. we set oul Boustead. CruIckshank lind myself -wilh J ~m'LII

escort. [0 try and Belin louch WIth them
Nearer 11M: top of the mounlilm I went min J. C;l\crn .. hlth \\a.> desenoo.

bill as I wcnt on through a narrow entrance mlO a smaller unht CI'~ tx,yooo. I
was knocked ~ckwards by the bb.S1 cof a Remmgton nlk wll1ch muSt ha.'c
been fired atille range of a fc'" fcrt

These rilles, made In the USA around lhe end of the Ci\ll War In thl" 11I60~,

had been lIsed 10 arm thc Turkish and Egyptian forces Large numbers ofthe1l1
hud fallen inlo Arab hand~ aner lhe maSSilCrC of General Wilham Hicks's ill·
faled e~pedition to Kordofan In 1883. Thc ammuniuon had been ewcnded,
each brass cartndge case "'as refilled agam and ag..lin "lth home-made
gunpowder and a lead slug lilting firmly mlO the end

The shot ....-as [ollo.....ed b) a pandemonium . ~eIl5. shouts and the deafening
wund of SIIOLS being fired In the enclosed area The slug from the Rcmmglon
had Just miSsed my head but my face '<as blackened and plltcd from the
home·made charge In a .... a)' which look some ",~ks to disappear. HisIOT}
rdatc) that the hero of the Incident becilme known to all lhe Inh:lbit:lnls of
Tuleshi as 'Tulu-who-fircd-lit-thc-DlSIricl-Comml))ioner', whtle hiS failure to
hit 50 ~ltling a target at such close ro.nge w-as put down to hiS being affected
with a very marked sqUint.

Abandomn& further attcmpl.S to contllct tile Nubin.. ""e turned to our
mclllnchol)' task of dcmolishmgtoor \ll1allcs

Looking down from thClr Site'S. jlC'n::hed high on the hill-tops. "e could well
undcT§[and why these mountam people, "'Ith thClr splendid phYSique. found It
difficult 10 pay attention to any mcon,ement Instrucllons from a solitary whne
mall and a handful or Sudanese pvlice rar away mthe pJa,ns below

'" Col. J. Orlc:bar

1M Nuer pllirol. 19n-28
G~". L Thomas

(In Deecmbcr 1927 there ",as trouble III the Nuer counlT). This trouble:
culminated In the murder of the DC. Captain V.H, Fergu.on, and Immediatel}
Companies of lhe Equatorial Corps were alcTled With the IntenllOIl of patrol
action ag31llst the Nucr. In addition to these Equatorial Companies the
Cavalry and Mounted Rtflc) were brought down by steamer to add theIr

L _
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weight In the patrol action. Genera! Lachmne Thom~s was at this nme an
Equal. Company Commander stationed at Akobo. This is the aCCOUn! he has
glven·l

Towards the end of the rams 1 got the ~Ignal by wireless to concentrate for
operations at a certain place on the Sobat River Oll a certain date, I had about
a month·s nOllee.

The locals aroumJ Akobo were 110t unfriendly. but neither were they
eooperatlvc and would not do dUly as porlers. We therefore had to usc
donkeys as our means of transport. Progrcss with donkeys was a slow business
and llherefore allowcd my~elf1' fe'.'. extra days to reach the rendezvous. Every
tIlne one had 10 eros, thc rll'l'r the noes had to he scared olf. the donkeys
unloaded. ,wum across and lhen dned J'1f and reloaded. Small detachments
each 'Ide of the crossing place prevented the erocs returning. After a few
teething troubles at the start the Company got quite good at making ill1d
breaking carnps and making an early start without delay. We got to our
rendezvOl.ls at the appoinled tlme

The rcason for the puniti\'e expedition ~gainst Gwek Wanding was that the
Nuer trlhe had heen raiding ag,lmSI the Dinka tribe and carrymg off their
women and cattle etc.. It got so bad that Gwek Wanding fell he was all
powerful and was boasling that he would domin"te the area and throw out the
white go~ernmcnt. He followed this up by murdcring the DC.

Several Companies were concentrated and briefed. Each was givcn an area
uf oper<ltions which It had to dominate. and an extremely able DC. who knew
the llrea wdl. conducted operations from the civil stde.

When he learned that operations were to be conducted agamst him, Gwek
Wanding changed his tunc slightly to the elfect that he wouldn·t allack the
whites till next rainS unless they attacked him, Nevertheless he had a large
forec assemblcd at a place called Dcnkur's Pyramid.

My firsl task was to organise and build a large ;.mrebu to take all the
supplies for the force and strong enough to with~tand an attack m force. Other
Companies would come and go in turn. The day came when all w~s ready to
operate aga,nSl the main force and threc or four Companies were
concentrated.

The DC explained lhat opposite Dcnkur·s Pyramid there was a large OpCII
space about 1.000 yards square and what he proposed to do was to get to the
middle before dawn. halt. and then call Gwek Wanding·s bluff by firing Into

his crowds. This entailed a night march which was accepted. Our troops
formed squ<lre and orders were given that no further firing would take place
until the cncmy was within 300 yards of the square. and then by control1c.-J
volleys.

At the same lime Gwek Wanding was tclhng hiS people that he would have
to attack but that when he liftcd his trumpet our troops wouldn't be able to

move and bullets would not comc Ollt of their riflcs.
This is in fael what happencd and it was not until volleys rang out that the



Goraan raith

Maj.-Gen. Sir Regl/lald ScP""".'

~ncmy started to waver and break up. hut it was not un IiI Gwek W"ndmg
himself was killed Ihal lhe enemy finally broke and fled. Gwck Wanding h"ct
gOl nearer the square than anybody r1r.c ,0 even he mUSl have had some faIth
in the magic.

The Nuer Tnbe would not believe thaI Gwek Wanding could have been
killed so his body had to be hung (0 a trcc and. only when they had seen for
themselves. dId the Tribe come to heel

In 1926 a nud was made inlo Dongal,l by Goman lrIbesmen wbo travelled
long distances on camels from the Tibestl Hills In French ternlor}'. In 1921 No.
1 MMG Bty was selll up to Dongola and localed in a WadI some fifteen miles
from Dongola town. in the hope of inlcrcepllng any Goraan should the}
repeal their 1926 raid. but not!llng transpIred. In 1930 II became known thaI
the Goraan were using the oasis at Sir Natrun as a base from which to make
raids into the Sudan. A d~..;ision was taken to try and liquidate this hase. The
distance to Sir Natrun from Malh". the I"st adequate source of """ter. wa~

~ome 350 miles over barren featureless desert.
In 1930 a reconnaissance by No_ 3 MMG Sty took place from Fasher as far

as the Wadi Shau about half·wa~ between Malha and B,r NalrUfl. This
provided IOwlu<lble experience in dealing with the large Meas of soft sand.
water problems and desert navigation.

It was found essential for each vehicle to CUI its own track so lhat the
ballery moved on a wide Irontage and whenever very soft patches were
encountered and anI car Ixx;ame stuck. the remaming cars only halted when
on a forward slope. Crews then laid expanded metal as a [r;'ck m front of tl,e
bogged car. which could then be manhandled suffiCiently to enable It to
continue ufldcr its own power. The problem of losmg water from car radiators
which boiled over was overcome by fining a two-gnllon petrol tin on the
running-boards. with a lillie water in It. and then connecting a metal tube from
the r.ldiator overl1ow to come out under the water in the petrol tin: this
condenser arragement enabled the overl1ow water 10 be poured back into lhe
radiators and saved a great deal or water. A famous old camel thief. Bcd,
Awad. was employed as gUIde: he proved to have an uncanny sense of
dIrection. Sun eompasse, had not yet reached the Sudan but an efl"ecll'·c
amateur version was produced uSlllg a small metal platform with a kmlting
needle mldered into the centre. Over this a paper was fixed. and having set the
ear on the deSIred compass beanng the shadow made by the sun and the
knilling needle was pencilled in and the car driven on this shadow-line. It was
necessary to pencil in another shadow-line every 30 minutes or so to caler for
the change in the angle of the sun

Col J, Orlebar110

l
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The 1930 Reece enabled a reasonably accur.lte esllmate to be made of the
quantities of both petrol and water that would be required for the longer
distance to Bir Natrun and back. It became clear that ~ome 70 camels would be
required to carry pelrol and water 10 Bir Natrun when the actual patrol took
place. The camels wcre collected some month~ in advance and trained
gradually to drink at longer and longer intervals until they were able to go for
eight days between watering.

October 1931 was lilled for the actual Patrol m which tnc RAF also took
pan with three Falrl::y Gordon aircrafl whw:h l\cw over the vehIcles daily. The
Patrol consisted of nine Ballery Fords, wnh only two men in each. the boll
body beingliUed with sealed four-gallon water drums as an emergency reserve
of water; in the event none of thIS rcsc,",'e was touched. Drums of spare penol
were also carried for the outward journey and a CCMaIn amount of dried
rations for the men and food for the Britishers.

The OC Western Arab Corps had a Ford van. as also had the District DC.
Paul Sandison. He also was the Navigator and had spent much of the prevIOus
Silt months learning how to operate a theodolite and how to read the stars. The
third Ford van carried the RAF offier with a wireless set on which he received
Greenwich time each day to ensure our chronometers were correct.

The JOumcy fTOm Malha to the Wadi Shau was without Incident. and the
guide. Bedi Awad. hit the Wadi within 300 yards of the spot we arrived at the
pre\·,ous year. Water discipline was \'ery Slriet, and nobod).. Sudanese or
Smish. drank after the first meal of the day until "-0: halted for tnc night, The
ration \\!a.s two mugs al breakf:l.St lime and t..·o pints of liqUid 111 the evenin•.
Dunng the day we chewed gum or sucked date stones-the laner proved bettC!"

for keepmg Ihe moulh flom drying up. There ,,<IS great variation in the
temper-llun::, On occasions at night It was as low as rF below freezmg. and
durmg the day we had a maJUmUm of SI'F. We started the day by wearing all
avaIlable sweaters and gradually shed them down to shirt and shorts. At night
the troops dug holes in the sand and slept in 'threes' in their greatcoats pooling
their blankets. In the morning they appeared to be a dull grey colour. and were
really not much usc un{ilthe sun was up and a hot drink ,nside them.

Arter crossmg the Wadi Shau all went well until we hit a patch of hard sand
like a I'llCC track. and we wert' soon domg SO m.p.h. for some distal'lCl:. This
great speed ob\iou51y upset oW Bcdl Awad, who admmed that he was
uncenain of tnc directIon of Bir Natrun. We therefore halted for the night and
Sandison got to ..·ork: wllh his lheodolite TIlo·o hours and many sheets of paper
later. he produced the p~nl posinon from whICh "·C WC:T'C able 10 plot our
course to the oa$lS on the following da}.

It had been Impressed on the RAF that on no account must they appear
over the oasis unlll the Patrol had cnlered However they came o\'er too soon
and before the Patrol. so Ihal when we arrived all the Goraan had fled to the
west. They had vacated their camp very hurriedly ror we had found their
eook111g pOlS with hOI food slill in them on the fires. Pursuit was OUI or the
quesnon since Ihe well Ilrea or the oasis ,,·as surrounded by \'cry soft sand-no
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obstack for camel5 but hopele~ for cars. It ,,"a5 'cry disappointing to ha'e got
so close and faIled.

The camel hamill arrived the next day complete. bUI the camels "ere \er}
Ihin and thusly They each took In about 30 gallons ofwatl'r. swelled up like
balloons and were quile unahlc to stand up for some hours,

EdlBrd Aglm: [The Alieri patrol. 1919.111 was Ilcct'.sary 10 pull the I\ubas off
the tops of Ihe hIlls aod 10 get them to build their hUls lo,,"'er do"'o The}
would not pay their taxes Anhur Oaklc} "'hQ ,,"u DC. Talodi ad;ed for
mIlitary aSSiStance and 11 "'as a \er) short patrol I thm]'; onl) about one chap
was killed, but II did the trick, That was in 1929 and the umt concerned ",as a
Camel Corps of some sort. It must have been from Dilling. The Air Force
bombed the 111115 ~nd one of the bombs exploded and blew uff the leg of the
doctor

Col. J. Orkbar111

Jobn O...eo: There IS a famous Story about 'the patrol thai was not a patrol'.
which was fabncated by the polmcal officer at the time of IlK: TopoS<! thmg.
called Jack Dnbcrll-a very famous man He became a lC'Cturer In

AnlhropolOg)' at Cambridge later-B brillianl man

AUeynr: Nicholson He ",-as ""l1h the Li~nda gmemmcnt In the Colonial
Se:rvicr and he was li\;ng In I'agashoft on lhe Dedinga mountams can of
Toril. And then" one stage Ihey had a rttlil'icallon of boundar) and he "''lIS

trnnsferred wtth his distnct to the Sudan. I thmk Uganda were probabl) qw[e
happy III some ways. but we look him on and he ""as a very independent·
minded chap. He was summoned up to Khartoum at one urnI'. before I gOI
there. to dlscus~ the fUlun: administration out there and presumably the
evenlual occupalioll of Toposa, He didn't want to go, so he reporled thai he
couldn't possibly go because; he had absolutely firm Information. th:tl the
Toposa tribe were going to altack the [kdinga at the first full moon

He did go. under pressure; he came bad. and then reponed. as he said
before. that Ihe Toposa had allacked the Dedinp and killed a certain numbf,r
of people: and run off a lot of cattle. and his polia: had gone to the altack and
dri""n them out and had killed sc\'eral Toposa and brought III 'lOme of their
ears :;u evidence, A link later on. "'hen one of Ihe soldiers who was m
Richards' Company. I think. III Mongalla came: In from his ka\e, RICharth
said to him 'You'd ralher an e~citing time, dldn't ~ou'!' 'What do you mean.
sir':" 'Didn't ~ou have a war out In the Dcdinga district'>' 'Oh. no war. sir' It
was all imagmalion!

Douglu Dodds-Parker; You don'l make any menuon of a weial engagement.
not really a patrol. on the Italian·Abyssinia fronticr between 1935 and 1937. I

•
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lOre myself aV'ia} from the social life In Khartoum In which LI. Popham was a
leading ligtlre. We had the Sudan Horse down there for lWO winters-there
wa. some very good shooting down Ihere. it SPOilt their polo .Iea.lon-under
John Slanlon. Rhino Fosdick and one or two olhers. ThaI frontier was 300
miles from Ihe Dlnder down 10 the Yabus, 10,000 refugees carne over from
Ethiopia and we opened up about 1,000 miles of road to all the jebels down
there. We collecled 5.000 fireanns and only two people were killed, neither of
them Sudanese. It was really qUite an achievement, in which the Sudan Horse
supported the local police force which waS reduced from 150 to 100 at the end
of that and we had a fairly peaceful situation until the war broke QUI.

II. Ddrnsiye masurts tIJ counter i'l\'asion,
1936-45

Col. -'-H.R Grlt'bar

,\1PC/UlIll.WI ion /9.l6-39

'L 'Ul/uqll." r,,'I<Jqll<'. IOlljOl",~ I'attaql,e' (Marshall Foeh).

The offemlvc action is the bL'S1 mC:lnS of defense' .-" or word:; 10 thaI effe<:t
(Field Service Regulations throughout the Ages!).

II must have been with these tTUths in lllllld that the then Kaid. the GDC
Troops Sudan, Major General (Imer General Sir Harold) Franklyn
approached hi~ appreciation of the situation in 1935 War b~twcen the Allies
and tnc Axi~ Power~ was an mcreasing probability. The danger to the Sudan
was that if war broke out, the halians were just across tne fromier in Abyssinia
and Eritrea WIth 300.000 Iroops. as opposed to less than 6,000 lroopS, British
and SDF. III the Sudan. The ullimate aim of Mussohni was the fonnation of an
Italian North African empire stretching from Tripolitania 10 Somaliland, and
mduding bath Egypl and lhe Sudan. He planned his offensive on a pincer
movemcnt eastwards to Cairo through the We:;tern Desert, and weslwards
through th~ Sudan from Ab}ssinia and thence northwards 10 join up wilh his
WOUld-be victorious armies in Egypt. The threat to the Sudan could not be
countered by means of convcntional tacllCS 10 irritatc and deceive the llalian
High Command into believing th,1( the troops available in the Sudan were a
slrength mfinltely superior to that wllich in fae! existed. 'L'll/laqllt,' meant the
creation of a lightly equipped. highly mobile David to meet and altack from
every conceivable dircction lhe ponderous Italian Golialh.

As the SDF was an inlernal secunly force deployed to its thinnest limits;
and as il was a force which, with the exception of its three MMG Balteries,
depcnded for its mobility on the horse or the camel or on 'Silanks's Pony', i1
was not de:;igncd to cope with any invasion let alone that of an anny equipped
with modern equipment, weapon:;, means of mobility and intercommunication,
It would nOI be possible for thc SDF to match lhe strenglh of the !la1ian
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forces. ,hough tile SD!- mIght rna~h and far exceed ll1e Itulian mobility.
....capon handling. morale. lighlllll,! abilit} and abo,,~ all the standard of
leadership or the,r officers and those of non<omml;;"loned fank Thus the
Kald formulated hIS plan~ 10 modenme lhe SDF. Snelly. General Fran"l~n

propo»ed \0 convert <:en",," SDF Companies. pnllClpally Camel CompamC'>
and MOlorised In(anlry. Into MOlor Machine Gun Compalllc, Si, <uch
Comp3m~ I<-erc \0 be formed. Each Company <,;onSlsled of an Armoured Cur
lAC) platoon. ;1 light van platoon :Il'lU \hree p!;IIOOIH of Infantry In troop
carrYing vchidc\ DO cwt truch} In additIOn. General Frunklyn's pili"
en~i~agcd the introduction of new wcapon,-Ih.: Royes anll-!:lnk Tille. Ihe
Bren LMG (.... h1<:11 was not In 19-'6 yet the lMG ofc\cn the BrllLsh Armyl and
Ihe Y \IIortar; ultImately the ~- 'iortar became a ~Iandard ..-e-.I[)On of 1m:
SOl- as ",ell. Ii ".I~ m Gcner:lI Franklyn·s lime also lhat the proJCCt lor lhe
so::lccllon and tr.llnmg of officer cadet~ for Gmt'mor·genemr) C'ommisslonen
In the rank pf MlIlu:im Tum l2nd LieuLenant} "as mtroouC\."!.l Finally. to meel
the n('Cd of supply and thai of mtcrcommunlcalion for hl~ ne", mobile: force.
General Franklyn pl,mned Ihe formation of two ne" unll,. the Sudan Senicc
Corps and Lhc Sudan Signal~

The SOF armoured car was ba:.cU on thc de)lgn of Ihc Rolls·Ro~ce

armou~ car ",hteh dunng World War I formed the equlpmenl of the DuLt' of
Westminster's Regimt'Tl1. raised and eqUIpped b~ the Duke as a Tcrntonal
Arm) umt. T ..·o ofthC5l: magmfiernt \ehldes "ere In Khartoum I\orth in l~

MT "'orkshop!; .Ind their prc:scnc:e there sparked off an Idea thai Lhelr dCSlgn
could be: dupllcaled on a Ford 30 CWI chassis. ThiS worked The spnngs ",en:
relllforccd La take Ihe ",elghl of armour plating wllh whil:h the ~chlck ",as
dad, a revolvmg turret completed the Job <lnd in II W;!S mounled a Vicker,>
MMG and a Hayes 11llli·tank nile. There were seven armoured <,.",ITS m each At"
plaloon The MT workshops In Khartoum I"orlh also prooul:ed the Bren·gun
light '':ln~, of whll:h there were e:tght In lhe Bren Van platoon These \an~ .. ere
light V8 Ford \'ans eqUipped "'llh 1.o"'·prcssure d~rt tyres \\hich gll\t' Ihem
the abllil) to operate: o\'er soft Silnd On each van there ",a~ a moun\lng for a
Bren gun. The \ans were open and unarmoure<.!

ThiS modernlS:tllon of the SDF was ~ tremendous undcrtakl11g, not only lA
conception but ;Llso in neculion. All credil is due to the BrlLlsh and Sudanese
officers, to the Rnl!sh WO~ and NCO. and sltlff l,r the MT workshops, where
all the reqUired "chICles were prooueed In the space of J }'ears Above all. ireal
credit IS due to the Sudan l!o\-crnmeRt whICh realised the danger and backed
the scheme limIllCiall'f. Not a penny of the mone~ spenl on the project came
from lhe Bntlsh taxpa'fer

This is nOI the only ikld '" whICh the Sudan government played such a
splendId part lA the war effoTt. The Stores and Ordnance Dcplmment 'became
the equivalent of a small military ar>enal. ,upplying dlfferem types of equlment
req ULred by URlts of four dlf1'erenl nallons-Hrillsh, India n. SD F, Elhioplan
each of which had lIS own terminology for each item' (K_D,D. Henderson, Til,'
Sudan ,,"d ,h.. Ahl'.uiman Campaigll). War tasks also came the wa} of thc
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Sudan Railway and the Public Worts Department. This war don was
furthered by the willing usislance given by the large commercial finns willi
their worUhops and printing presses

In 1939 the engine whieh was to oper.ue thc new war machine: was ticking
over. By this time its designer. General Franklyn, had left and the new Raid.
MajOr General (later Gener.ll Sir William) Platt. took over the controls, The
newly fonned MMG Companies W'el'f; &rOuped into two groups each of lIirtt
Companies. No. I Group. commanded by Miralai F.R.C. Fosdick Bey.
consisted of Nos 2 and " MMG Compames of the Camd Corp$ and No.6
MMG Coy of tlte Sudan Horse; No.2 MMG Group. commanded by Miralai
A.D.G. Orr Bey. consisted orNo, I MMG Coy of the EnginecrTtoops. No.3
MMG Coy of the Western Arab Corps and No.5 MMG Coy or the Ealitem
Arab Corps.

There were other fields in whiCh the SDF was being modernised and
brought into line with the allticipatcd demallds not only of derence against
invasion but also of offensive action when the time came. The most
noteworthy of these innovations and changes wcre:

(a) ArrUiery. Hitherto the SDF had had no gunllers. Now with the prospect
of action in a mountainous country. it was deemed essential to inelude them
in the annoury of the SDF. Consequently these groups of 3.7" Howiuers
were fanned. The Hows (the screw guns of Kipling) were pack
transportable and the troops ~re capable or operating independently of a
Battery H.Q. Later a troop of antI-tank guns and a LAA troop came into
betng.

(b) 1M Froll/~' Balra/ian, An Infantry Battalion ...hose rok was ultimately
to eleat the patb by which the Emperor Haile Sclassie would return to Addis
Ababa. The Baualion consisted of five Companies. two from the Camel
Corps and one from eaeh of tlte Western Arab Corps (WAC) and lite
Eastern Arab Corps (EAC) and one from the Sudan Ho~ The Frontier
Battalion was commanded by Miralai Hugh Boustead Bey.

(c) The: Composile !kJlla/if)fl. This CQTWstc:d of four Infantry Companies.
one from each of the Camel Corps. the E.A.C- and tlte W.A.C. 1llc: fourth
Company was thc famou5 8a.nda 8a.kr. the Company raised by the Nuir of
Gedaref. Sheikh Abdullah Bakr. ThIs company was officc:red by a British
officer and a Sudanese officer. In February 1941 No.5 (Nuba) Company of
the Camel Corps joined the Ballalion as also did 'C Troop or the Sudan
Artillery. The Composite Battalion Wl.$ commanded by Miralai 1. Gifford

"'y.
(d) The: Equa!O,;a/ Co,ps commanded by Mlralai F.O. Cave Bey l'l:mailled
much unchanged in much of its organisation and strength. Its task. for
which it was ideally suited. was to patrol constantly the eastern frontier of
the: SOllthern Sudan between Boma and the Kenya frontier. This it did.
whilst the length of frontier north of Boma as rar as Gallabat was patrolled
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by the Sudan Police. under the leadershIp of theIr D,slrict COmmIssioner
(DC).

(el As ume went on. further Infamry batluhons were formed 10 cope with
the guard and inlemal s~"Curlly duties whIch Ihe occupallon of former
enemy territom:s necessitated

From the outbreak of liar 111 September 19W until June 19-10 when Italy
declared war. No. I MMG group waS:l.1 Atbar.. and 1'0 2 group II-aS 111 the
ar-ea of the BUlana Bndge whICh carne!> the r.. ,h.ay hne ou:r the Atoora riH:r
It IS some 430 mIles south-west of Kassala and llooul 50 mIle!> lIeSI of tIM:
fmnller. Here In these locallons the group" ITallled mlensl\e1y and similari~

reconnoitred the countrysIde right 1,Ip to the frontlcr so as to famiharise
themsel~es Wllh the he of the land o'er which they w01,lld ha'", to opcrall'. The
operational oreas of th<: tllO groups were:: No, I Group 111 the Gash Delta.
which lies some 25 m,lt'S to the north of Kassala, and No.2 Group m the
general area of Kassala DIstrict and the River Gash. MeanwhIle Ihe
Composite Batlalion was 111 thc process of beini: formed, The opcral1onal area
of this unit was Gallabat where the road from Gondaf 111 Aby,sil1ia emers the
Sudan.

In discussion

Sle.urt M.epltIU: I would IIle to "dd II footnote to th,s bccau.)C It"S IIIltrcstmg
historicall)' I was DC HC<ldqu3rters El Obe,d and a gre,lt friend of Hugh
Boustead's. In 1933 he asked me to go oul as a Judge in the manoeunes in
Barn. As far as I know thIS lias the first time that balloon tyres were filted
onto army vehIcle!> to see whether they could go o\er the sand dUIle!> We went
out for tv.o days and when we ~:lme back Boustead said. 'Well thilt", that. they
can do It', ( Ihlllk the C.'1ll1el Corps h~d been dIssolved before ( left the
provlII~e 11\ 1933. so Franklyn muSI have been tWO year, ahead III llls forc,ight
bcc3use Ihat must have then bL"Cn the bcglllning of mechanisatIon.

AUeYM Nicholson; 1 ""as III Mongalla Provlllce and present al the occupation
of Toposa m 1926, We had a lot of troopi there-I [hmk II~ had fout
Compames of the Equats, and we marched mto thIS unadmmlstered temlory
III otder to take 11 over . Fonunately II~ had no 1T0ubie and we had a peaceful
oo:x:upation. We bad several of lhese large three-ton ThOTllC)'l:tOrtS do",n there:
m Ih05t: days bccallSC W'C had to make roads for them and they lI'ere able to
operate from Mongana nght Ollt 10 as far as Topos;1. So the) did have motor
transport Ihen
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Wu aDd the ddcn« of tbe Sudan
"'

On 10 June 1940 the war SI;,rted

Gallabat-Asmara-Kassala, May 19J9-July' 1940
Col, P,G.L. C(llt5em

I joulCd the SDF m September 1938 and was posted to the EAC. After a Ylort
spell In Gedaref I mo\ed to Kassala as 2 , C 5 (MMG) Coy under lbe lale
Frank S,mms I had bttn lucky 10 gellm, an mterpretershlp oout1iJc In lIahan
dunng the pll::\'ious )ur which I'as to sland,rne In good slead

In May 1939 I was senl dOl.. n to Gallabat 10 command our small
detachmcnt of forty-odd, Io.ith a non-English-speakmg Yuzbashl to IISsist. It
WaS a very good opportunlly 10 gel down to one's ArabiC. Before the arrival of
the !trlli.tns Metemma, on the olher side of Ihe frontier, had 'oc:cn lillle more
than a name given to a few huts. It was no\\' a strongly fortified post with a
garrison of aboul 600 colonial troops under Italian officers The Commandant
was a Colonello Tdemontc. an oldish man Io.ho had spent hiS life In Eritrea,
and II-ho lias really a figure-head His DC Troops ",as a MaggJore Gamldi, a
veT) 1m: Io.ue who had dlSllngUlshed himself during Ihe Italo-Ab~mian war
and he and I soon became \ery good fnelKh. I would be muted O\'er 10 dlDe 10
theIr HQ M~ e\ery forlmghl 0..- so and Io.ould haH' a group of them back 10
dmc with me m relurn. We used 10 barter ",h,sky for \'ery' good Chianll and
less good hqucurs

F.\·er)one kllelo. by Ihell thaI war Io.,tth Gennany was comillg but no one
knelo. what Haly was gomg 10 do. It \\'as, however, abundantly clear thaI they
h"d not the slightest deSIre for any argument with us as they still had more on
their Ilands than they could compete Wilh Abyssinia was far from occoplcd
and pacified In 1939,

In mid-Augusl I was ordered to evaeuale thc IwrmWI. Much more eaSIly
saId than done. Dunng the rams. roughly July to late October. the road was
,mpassable to MT and Gallabat was in the 'fly' zone. "lOt only ""ere there wert'
few camels in Ihe area, but lhose that were there were all $ad old casl-olfs,
man)" w,th huge saddle,sores. It look about a week 10 collect enough for the
job bUI finally ",I' got them away under my Yuzbasm and It took them ten day)
or more to rover 1M SO-odd miles to Gedaref,

The followmg day' Garoldl mvited h'mself o,~r 10 see me 'You bad a busy
day yesterday: he said wilh a smIle, 'I was watehmg It all through field
glasses' Then he continucd m serious vein, 'I don't know whether we've gOI a
war commg or not but if it does come it won't be decided on thiS front and If
anyone on our side or yours were to lei off an unnttessary shot I think you
and I know each other well enough by now 10 be able 10 sort it OUI. By lhe
way. lhe Commalldanl would like you 10 come o\'er and havc dinner tonight.



I'll scnd my car o\-cr for you illS llSual- So o\-cr to dmner I "em anJ .. flCT il

\cl)' good mnl tlK: Commandanl stood up ..nd made a charmmg hllk
speech the Italians a~ \cl) good al thl~ -Ill .... hKh he ~illd nice Ihml!5 nOI JUSl
about his guest hUI aboullhc English If] general. the ,h..do" of poss,ble "'tr.
domg onc's dUly. happIer da)5 to com.: I kept m, repl} as shurt:l\ f)OS5lbic
and did little mure than echo m) IiOSI"s sentiment, In diffnenl word> I, "a,
well recewed and shunly aflcr dinner lVe madc nur Ihouglllful farewells.
wondering \\hal the Immediate fUlure hdd In the event. ~ Seplernbt.:r 11139
came :md went without inCident and life returned 10 normal. or aimosl

Some hme later I ,,"'cnl down wilh a bad ~o of malaria. Our Ilmwr,I{' h,ld
nothing nul liquid qUInine to offer. the mOSI naUKOll\ flUId I ha\'c e'er lasted
The Italians were beller eqUipped but nothing did any good and I wa~ glad In
gel OUI of Gallabat In early No\'ember Garoldl had InVlled mc to spentl the
New Ye-ar up In ASlnara ",ilh the idt:<! Ihal Ihe allllude mlghl help ckar the
malaria. and 5horll~ after Christmas he collecled me In Kassala Johnn~

Gifford also came up on h.s O"'n We .... ere thus able 10 ha\e a good look at
Kerc:n Ihough .... e .... ere both ofU5 ebev>herc "'hen thc banle came 10 be fought
more than a yCH later We ",ere \ef) "'ell entenamed and enJO)ed esel')lhlng
""hich Asmara had 10 offer..... Iuch was a 101. e\en If I m):self. \till rlallued h I
was b) m) mlsleadlngl) named 'bemgn lertiary·, ",as hardl) In a good SI:ne 10
do full juslICC' 10 CC'rtam aspects of ",hal "'a5 on alTer I ... as In'"ed 10 meel the
Gar who ""a5 charming. \}rnlhlthetic and preu} kno... lcdgcable and ,'en
anxious 10 know ",'hether I we thought ...e were gOing 10 ha'c J "';IT And so
back to Kassala :ll1d fare ... ellto my good fricnd GIampaolo G:uoldl ... hom I
was nOI !O sec agmn but \\ho was, I belle'c, put In the bag at Amba Ah,S' I
tried to conlact hnn In Italy afler the "'aT hut the Italian Millislry of Defence
were unhelpful and I never got hiS address.

And so Ihe Phonc) War went on In Weslern Europe. to b<: followed by war
In earnest, Dunkirk and '0 on For us It was nO longer a question of [I' but
When. and finall) II cam~ Our firsl ta,te of enem) aelion \\as Ihe elderl~

Cafro", wh.ch would lumber o\er and drop anll-personnel bom~ all O\er Ihe
place. about half of which failed to explode. bUI "'e decided the fOrl "as such
an obvious targellhal we "'ould be better offm tbe "'oods_ We had. ofCOUIX.
no A A defence of an} sort. This period sa'" thc emergence of Ihe NOT
REPEAT NOT syndrome The Cafroni"s dall) \·,SIIS "'ere getun! a shalk
tedious and yet "Ie had been lold by Khartoum Ihallhere .....as Not Repeat Not
10 he any offensI\e aClion o\'er lhe border ·"'llhoUI refere~ 10 HQ' F;nall~

""1" lost patience: and scnl a Signal to HQ copy !O 2 (MMG) Group at Khashm
el Glrba. which read. more or less. 'Reports indicale enemy morale front 10....
SlOp Suggest fighllng patfol area sueh lind such mlghl produce mterestlng
results: We had another dnnk and sat back. To our great surprise the reply
authorised Ihe patrol, told us to agree details Vilth OC 2 (MMG) Group and
ended by lelling u~ thilt we were Not Repeat Not to ~end such reporl~ dIrect to
HQ SDF in fUlure Frank Simms was summoned to Khashm el Girba. given a
rock.:t by DeniS Orr, a plan was made and I got the job. I spenl the ;tflernoon

II' Col J Orkbar
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,hal d.} On m~ bed under. Ira:. shl\~nn~ and s"callng. bUI not "llh
for~bodmg This was AnopJ&:/fJ Gulluoow playmg his (If her final card I ha,~

nOl had a £-0 of 1Il.3.1ana from lha, da)' 10 Ihl~

Thc raid ....s qUllc ~lIcctSSflll C\cn If nc'cr looked 11\.:c reaching l)Ur (I\cr·
.mhllloUS obJCCu'e. a JCbcl some lifll:Cn mll~ o,~r lhe fronller. lo.."rds
TnsenC-I The Cf~'-.eounlf)gom! pmvtd 100 much for our ;mnoun:d cars and
[ had Sinel orders '0 be back b).;1 cerla," IImc. We eonlenled ourvhes .... lIh
wrappln£- ul' 'he: small italian fori al Ahu Gamal. lakmg a number of
PriSOner,. and then malin£- a .... Ide s.. ec:p around 10 the qUlle large far! al Jebel
Gulsa. on thc fronllcr We rnme InIO IhlS from lhe easl. lhclr Side:, and effecled
10lal <urpn.sc We shol lhem up and crealed gcncral ma)'hem for aboUI tcn
minUlC, before barging [hruugh "C)I"ards and bad 10 Kassala Whal effecl
lhl' raid h;ld on [Ialian morale I ha,'c no idca. bUill ccrla.nly ralS(d ours
Thcr~after we had palrol< o"cr lhe fronliCt and 'afll>U~ dlrccllOn, "Irlllally
e'er} day, "o·man·s land \\ as mdlspuwbly OU1'>

,\ \\cek or 111.'0 laler. however, the Gash slarted 11' ,casonal flow and 5
(MMG) Coy halJ to cross ('I,'cr to Gh;lrh c1 Gash. on lhe .... C~t blInk, as lhe
bea,'~ 'chicles could nOl lHl\C 1l0t acro<s With lhe river \n flood Therc had
never heen any mtcnlion or defendmll Ka,~ala U "lI/rWtCr. III view of lIS hemg
tbe head<lua rtcr~ of the M Irghanl 'ittl am.i J son of semi·holy CII ~ (, (M l) Coy
WAC from Ny:!.l:! armcd lind lOO\.: o'cr m Ka,sala lI.sc:lf m lhe OpllmlSlic
hope lhal Ihclr presence mlghl be sufficlcnl 10 delcr any :lllad lhe hahans
1I1Iglil be conSidering.

On J Jul} lhc Ilalian~ allae\.:ed "Ilh 'asll} sUp"rior numbers on halh Sides
of lhc mer. , do nOI lno.... hclhc-r an)onc has c'er allCmpled 10 .....nle a
coherent ~Ior} of thaI da) bUIll ... ould be far from cas) as Ihcre .... cn: so many
different aCilOns, The: mam problem 'us Ihc lmposslbihl) of mam'amlng .:ron)'
'\Or' of connol "nil no means of m'er-.eommUnlColllOn Our HQ ...-as In Ibc
~lallOIl Earl) In 1m: morning 61MI) CO) senl word across thai lhey had been
all;tC.\.:ed by larg<c forttS and wen: .... lthdra .... lng Fran\.: Simms ...-enl do...n 10

tnc mer "lIh some of Ihe MG \ans 10 lend a hand and I found my.sc:lf W11h
1"0 annoured C3r1i and lhree: small mfanl!) pIaloons m the gardc-ns b) the
fl\'Cr aboul half a mile from the Sialion. TIM:n: .... as a gn:at deal of hallan air
aeU\lI~

Suddcnl~ I sa" a lon& column of Irucks coming up thc road and
approachmg the stallon, headed by three lanks. ''''0 small and one medIum 11
was ob,ious thai If they caplured Ihe stallOn the Company's wnhdrawal. and
lhal of 6 1M!) Coy......ould bc Jcopardlsc:d 1 !iC'nt the mfantry c-Iement under
Peler lake ooel: 10 the Sla110n 10 pick up thcir vehicles and wnhdraw to our
previously chosen rcndeZ\'ous OUI on lhc road 10 Sarsarelb, In lhe Albara,
wherc \ (MMG) Group were conce111raled. 1 also eJCcted a lIufllr from onc of
lhe AIC"s and look his place bclllnd Ihe Boyes rifle. We firsl took on Ihc tanks
and literally Slopped them m (heir trHcb wilh nme rounds. three cach. at a
range of 200 yards or \CS~ and I recall with sallsfllclion lhe CLANG as the OJ
nullet< reaehcd lheir desllnalion We then turncd our allenllon on to Ihe

.



1111

mf~nlry. m~ny of whom were slLit 1I1 their truck> or had Ju,t de-bu,sed. ilndlel
them have II with uur t\lu Vickers. Thi, put a ,lOp tu the "dl'''l1ce. We mus,
h~'e SPCllt \lell o\'er all hour on thl~Jub, tilklllS Lt III tllm, 10 ad\ance <lnd then
~top and open fire and we used ur "lmm;1 (lur entLre quot~ of MG bdt~

Casu"llles must hal'c been "er) high, Our aCII\itLe, were linalt) ,polled hy
their atr force Who lrIed to drop AP bombs on us and then med ShOaling uS up
wuh their lishters. No gnel". bUI \\·hen the lurret uf m) C"r fetched up ~I ~n

"ngl~ of lIO degree, after l~kLl1g .l dueh I deCided to c~l! Lt ~ d~\ When we
re~chcd Our rendezvous I w~s delighted to lind the rcst of the Comp,lIly
~Ire~dy there and we h~d. ama:lIngly. suffered 110 casuaille, And so tIl
Kh~,hm eI Glrba and thence to Khartoum In August lor ~ relit 5 (M Mli) Coy
was the only onc of the MMG Coy, to h~\'e seen ,[CIIOn ~l Ihat Ilmc and wc
fell we had n<) reaSllI1to b<' d",,~h,fied with what I\'e had aeh'c'·ed.

In discussion

Bill Hendersoll: There Wa\ a CCl'Ial11 :1I11ounl or dubiety In Khartoum '" tn
whclher we were ilt war \I;th Ital} or not. Til" "ily Dougl", Newbold put It

11,1.\, 'lffather goe, 10 \I,lr and mother sl"}, neutral llilal du", b;lb) do'~' On
thai night [10 June 19401 people in Khartoum IIere Scrllldling lheir h""ds. The
Senior Naval Ofticer (Red Sea) \\as pUlling ultO Port Slld"ll amI being IOld,
when he "sked wh} he W;Isn't eh"lIenged. thaI \Ie IItrc nO! l'ct al \\M Wmg
Commander MeDol1~lrl 47 Squ;l<lwn at Carthagl' Alrporl wok ",If and
bombed Asmura. ,mil that cnded Ihe th1l1~

The Italians IIere occupying IIhat wa, knnwn ~s Ihe Sahara tnangle \lhleh
u>cd 10 Slick out into Liby,1 rather like Ihe ends of lhe t"hles of the dining
room ill Trcvd);lI1 College. and IIC occupied the UII'einat Oasb jusl on the
other side Guy Prendergast was there for a\on~ time. AUI the end ofn all wa~
Ihal we gave the Italians lheir triangle. deprl\'ed Ihe Sudan of the disl1nction or
hemg I million square miles and Ihey ha\'c kept it e\er 5111Ce. Colonel Ghadafi
has gol It. But It was a terrific storm in a leacup and il 11',,, nOI hdped by
Wilrred Thesiger arriving there 1mbeknown when he wa, 5uppo~ed 10 be DC
Kurllm. H" wliS ~"ILially loobng for lions.

John Orlebar: We were lit war. and 50 to the operatIOnal area, wc \\'CIll. No I
MMG Group or which Bobby [Brig, Popham) was a member lI'elll to the urea
of the Gash Delta and No.2 M MG Group mo\'~-d up mlo lhe "rca Just south
or K;lssala. The MOlar Maehme Gun Groups were the flank seeurity (thi, IS
another pnnciple or war: securtly.l the adl'ancmg 4th and 5th Indian D,vlSlons
which had come out. one stralghl rrom Illdia, the olher from the hallie ofSidi
Biram. and Slaned the bailie which eulminat~d 111 Ktr~n and Ihe ultimate
capture ofAsmar~.On the same day, 10July, bOlh Kassala and Gallabat fcillU Ihc
Itahans, The Italian force greatly outnumbered the air potcnual available to
General Platt

-- "
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The recapture of KaSl;ala and the Balflc of Kerl'n
finx R NS. Popham

I~I

I

We fell \W~ n~kcd 'illd \'~ry vulnerable all that lim\'. We hi".! no
rCLlIforccmcnl. al all and the only way to hold lhe frontier WaS cvalaShng

movement. I think we 'llccccdcd In lhal oceauS<.' lhe Itah'''lS In lhelr repons
had a gre"l bUlld·up of arlnourcd cars and everything else, II was just shOWing
o"r"elves '" onc place. gctllng (0 another place as quickly as possible 'Hjd then
bad again anJ Ihere IS no doubt that we did (kee;,\' lhe Italian., for a long
111111' They Ihell of cour'e captured Kassab and stunI'd moving nUl from lhe
horder up (0 the T"hnlly:1Il Well,. Wh,""h is nonh of Kassab. and thai bcc"ame
"b'llridy Luck.!y al lhal lIme in September 1940 elements of IIII' 5th Indian
Divlslun ;HrL\~d down iwd w~ haJ our firsl relnforcemenls So we were mor~

ur ks, sak W~ wer" lirst ufalt unJa~omm'llldof the Slh Indian Division and
they rorm~d " thmg ~alled Gazclle For(~. II> role really was fasl rccce pursull
III fighting formation ;lnd was under a c:l\'alry Colonel calted Frank Maser,,),
who later disllngulshed hml,eIfln the dr~erl. Hc was Hodson's Hurse. a typlcal
cavalryman. full of dash and go,

Wc were frlght~ned of l~e Italian lhrcat to TahmiY'1l1 Wells 111 the north II
"a~ dcmlcd that lhc} 'hould t>c mn,)\cd from there If we could do it. We
c;lrncd nul an allack on the Wrtl~ ,md It wn~ unfortunately a dcaJlock. The
result of it 1'.,1' Ih"llh~ Iialians withdrc" lhclr forCe' back acros~ the border
hccaU>t tile Geneml "",,s then frlghltned of Il, coming round lhe back
nCl\tually and elll1mg off hiS Kassab communiCali!)n,_

011 the nlghl of tlJ~ 17th the Iwlmn, sWrled to wllhdraw from Kassala and
eon~entnli~dabout fifty or sixlY milc~ back In a bLg Inassif. easy to deftnd and
covermg the tr<lCKs to Agordat and to the II1I~nor_ No, 4 Company went in
and found lhal Kassala wa~ emptv. ThaI slafted olf Ihe pursuit: Gazelle
compkt~ WaS flogging along up the roads. We were 111 the lIorthcrn lracks on
the main roads (here and lhe oth~r MaehlTl~ Gun Group were on the southern
roads. Maservy was always 111 front shOUting at the lOp ofh,~ voice He was a
man"ellous man ..

The italians kepi runmng, and we were gOing ,Ill rlghl unlll we r,m 'nto
trouble On the outskirts of Kercn an open plain and big mountams on bOlh
sidc~, We stopped there temporarily because u new plun had to be made. lhere
had to be ,m infal1tr~' attack when from the left came out oflhe hills a greal
cloud of dust Now this was somelhmg qUIte nlraordmary. There we were
fighting <I modern war with ;Icroplane,. tank~, modern artillery. armoured
cars. and out of thiS cloud of dust came IWO squadrons of lIalian cavalry.
,wUre U lent' complelely flat OLlt. led by two [t,llian officers on while horses.
thrOWing their linte hand bomb~ and finng their carbides from the saddle.
Now they were straight at the gun lines and we then d!i;covercd laler on that
lhe,r orders were 10 disrupt and get mto the gun Illle~ and cause havoc. and



Ihe) 'er~ ncarl~ dId II lIa~ the mo.1 C\traordmal) slgtll. Ihe last thIng thaI
anyhody' e"cr c\pcclcd In the condillons we IIcre m. The Gunners wcre lurnlllC
thelr llulls round. aboul 180 degrees. firing poinl l:oJank mID th,. mas. of
C;llalry_ The) Itoere dn'l~n off lim of all Itollh a 101 of casuailles. tht:) \lenl
3\101). Ihe \lhole Ihmg lasted abuul 1\10 and a half hOur> The~ reformed and
came bad agam h lI'a5 a shallermg upenenee_ Dunng IhO$C 1\10 ilnd a half
hours luckIly we were able lO CCI our armoured cars across" and tho::sc dap.
h:ld fonned up and lhey came in agalr, and by thai t,nle we were .ible to "Op
them BUI II really \las the mOSI eJtlraordmar) Ihlng. and Icry fnghlenlnl!_ I
Ihmk u's one oftlK: most g:lllanllhlT\l!~ I"e e'er seen, When one had.i chance
10 Ihlnk about II, llwas ~lacl;Ha.i1lO\('r agam There \las the !lahan cal aIr).
who were the Light Bnl!:lde. <oharClng lhe guns

[Thcre follows a deSCnpllOn of the hallie of ~ren The ad"anee conllnuetl
until tho:: for('C ran mlO lIalian tanks. Itouh the: los, of an "nnourctl C;If and .I

,-an_I
I always remember one Sud:mesc sold,er cornmg out of Ihe ilfllloured Coli
helped bi a comrade. He nobblo::d up and I noticed he'd got no fout And he
said. 'I"\'e come 10 sa) I must go; I"e gO! no foot and I had to comc and sa) 1
must lca'e' I'ow that. I thoughl. \las maT'\lelJous It .hO\\cd Ihal stOk:
endurance oflile Sudanese soldier [hear. hear) and 11 \la. a lhmg "e found the
whole wa), through

[They reached Agord:!t and were held up Ihtre. III'IIch meantlh:1l lhe) had Itl
lighllhe baltle of Kercn The Ituhan. could not hold 11 and relreated. pup.>ucd
by lhe fora:.j

The rood gOIng mto Keren ...."lIS deKrihcd m historical notes as ltke an ~)te·deft

m the mounta",s ilnd as we gOt there there was a mOSI enormous blasl and
Ihcy had blown up Ihe pass and Ihey'd blown up the pas. down m front of us
as .....ell And Ihcre Itoe were stuck, nothmg could bc done aboul It. and "
brought about Ihli bank .... hlCh started on 26 March .... hen the} blc.... il unlll
we gOt through aCler a ,"ery bloody time on I April. ....,hen we ceased 10 be on
the ground 1Il hOi pursull and II was the mOSt horrible bailie up illld down
these ~.500ft mounla",s around Keren

l~~ Col J Orlebar

=

III discussion

John Orlehr: The baulc of Keren was the bloodiest ballie of the war. I
reclr.on, It .... as fought by dctem\1ned troops bolh Bntish and Indian and of
couoc SDF And durin.llthat balllc 11 IIa. uphill all the IIa) -nOi ani)' uphill
but precipitous beyond words. and to e''lIcuale one single man requIred twehe
men 10 pull hIm down lhe hill.

[The Fora: Ihtn went on and mel the other end of the pIncer mo"ernent under
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General Cunlllngham wmlng up from the south from bm IHnca. and that
was the end "\r1ually of the Abyssl1"an Campaign !:Iut there were othe!
Operal10nS gOIng on south of Gallabal \lhere the S"dan r"lIl'1: formed :1 I'er)
gall:ml rc.--S15tance The police manned lhe fronller from Gallabat soutlmards
te' Boma and u \laS the~ ",ho kepi on (lalrollms. dC"C'T' Jnw enemy eountl) to
lC'l:p lhem on their loa. Men) n Bell commanded the polICe for« al Kurmul J
Edward Al!;1n \ten}n Sla)ed \\'Ih U~ on hiS \\a) out ,n Wad Medalll and 50 I
0.1" ha\e ,t.1t fi"'l hand. II \la\ a mo~t malllllflCl'nl bll of bluff KurmuL I) on
the edge of iI "Iue. '>Crub.-ell'ercd 'Iadl "uh J lonlllo" JCbo:l behind. and lhere
"ere 4.000 [1;llian\ and Ethiopians the olher $Ide of lhe "adl Men)n h;ld 70
Mnullled r.:>h<:e..md his hlulf <:onSI,tcd of gelling the pohce to rid", across the
rronl of the Jcllcl e,"cry munung "I a "';Ilk. lIS soon as the flrsl nWn got 10 the
end he galloped round and Wa)Ju,tmllme lU be bchmd lhe last man. and lh.,
"elll on for an hour In Ihe morning and an hour m lhe evening. wilh Iti,
l.....unllllg elcr) armc:<l man [n addllion. Mer,)n go' hold ofa nOpp) hal. and
lhe rumour "pn:ad lhal lhe o\nza~"\I "ere lhere, He ;,ll.o moullled a pipe on an
orangc·bo~ ~n..:l covered It "'lIh I;,rpauhn and the:) §aId tnc)'d gOI .uuller)
'\;0'" I don'l remember ho" long he kept thl' up. bUI It "'.IS In wccls rather
Ihan ua». anU he had them gl.lCSSlng before lhe) ,,;,Ihod ;,c~ and Me,.,.)n
reI reatc:d m 1l()(>C! ordt[ [oSlnll one policcma n

Juhn Orleh:!r Before the mV;I)lOn of Entrca the Sudanese kept u~ supphed
\lllh most ",crul Informntlon comln!! from Ihc sources of Kassab, the
mh;; hl ta nl> of K.,s~.;ll" iI nd their ub;;er":lIIon, of ItaII"" mOI'e!11cnts,

The Erilrn.. and Abyssinia.. C.mpaillllS.
1940-1942

The aim of ,he: l....mpa.Zns "'a~ 10 "nmhllale the lIahan mlillar) power In Easl
Africa and 10 restore lhe Emperor Haillc Sc:lassle 10 hl$ lhrone In Add,s
Ahaha To fuclhtille Ih,S, 11 "as planned to eneaurag.:: Ihe trIbo:smen of the
GOJJam. and elsewhere. 10 me agalrlst lile Italians, Four SDF Companies
under John Gilford were prepanng the "'ay for the Emperor's relurn

Tht Frontier Ballalion
("ttl S,rG". Cl1mp/lf'lI

I Ihmk I'll have to explam ho...... lhe: Fronller Ballahon ",ent III ril"S1. ThiS \\35
lhe lim reinforeemenl nused 1<1 the SDF Eaeh Corps proVided oni
Company except Kordofan "'hleh provided 1\\0, one of "hlch. No, 5. \'1IS a
Nuba Company from Ihe Nub;, Mounlallls which [ commanded after r left
No I MMG Group, There "'ere four Cornpanles under the Emperor and
Ed"m Chapman Andrew,. Hu@h Bouslead l~\Iek III hand). Wmgate (alarm



lThey had '\Orne lea,e and "'ent back 10 ililaek Chllga agam ThaI auaek "'a~

nOi SO successful. but Ihc Iialmns surrendered Ihe nell day. Carnpbc::ll'. fom:
mel up ""Ih olher Iroops In Gonder. where Ihe Bnllsh Commanders 'had
bagged Ihe enllre gin .Iupply which freshened us up 'l"l1e a lot' They Ihen
formed ;tnOlher Battalion "'hlch \Ielll up to lhe Middle Ellst. Ihal " anolher
stor)".!

clot~ Oil liIlKer), IHlOO ~ilmcls dIsappeared. Th':} mo,tly got th.. rc, hut I thlll~

I can ~ay lll)l a 'Ingle e~lmcl ~\'er got bilC~ Hugh Iloust~ad dentes or d'd den}
Ihal th;ll number died. hUI I ha'e II on prell} good authoTll} II hapP"llcd
The} had wme "..r} bm~ ooHle~ and c":nluan} the Emperor arr1\'ed at Ih"
olher end

-"':0'" ~ bll further south. 5 Comp;tn} did not ..t":omp;tn~ th..m bec-au~ ",e
",ere sent do"'n Ihe Blot /'o.,k 10 I~ and dra'" lite luhall' off. and "'e had qUll"
a niL" ball1c at Shop.h Th..tl "'ib an \lI;W>lon In ha, been menlloncd In John'~

Tai<" "f ,I" SDF) "'here the ,'alneh .-ouldn·l gel O"'r lhe eountr~ We ha<J
some mule,. but donke), "'ere Ihe llungs lhal could g"l Ihe alllmumllon op
clo~ We "Cle 'er} lle"ou, beGluse "hen Ihe)' were amorou~ or fnghlened
Ihey'd hra} But a Shcl~h called Bar-houm III thtl\ ",ea dm'" II'ere C'f th~

Guma' lrin..:, ·;aid 'Oh. \I', qUlk ea~\, )''''1.1 can stop t.1t Ihal, ,til )"'\1 need"
some gr"asc: . So ",e Said, 'Whal dn }OU do "'lIh lhal'" He .ald. 'You jusl I'UI II
under lis l..tll "nd nlll ..t 'C'und eorne. oul' AbsoluleI} I'ue ' Arler Ihal
engaj!:l:lIl"nt "'e ,Iilyed .1\ Shogal!. "'here the 5th Ilah..tn B.illtilhon had a 'en
rough deal II "'ii' lhe lirsl aetlOn "r lhe 'ojuhas of th,s Comp;tn} S" monlh,
beforc. rd recrUlled Ihem and Ihe)' JI.<st "'ent'n h~c a duse of ..all, and nothm!:!
,topp."d lh"m The only lrouble "a, ~el1mll: Ihem ood all:'lm

We .... crc IhenJ0lned Is} Johnn~ "',Ih the Banda Rilkr "'hieh ",.b a Coml'an>
ral,cd from Ghadar~l and Ihe AdHa Company, holh or lhe Ea"tern Arab
CNp'.. and 6 Nub.! Company cOllllllanded b} Duncan Campbell. ~u lhal lher"
were lW') Cllmpbells 111 Ihal area. W~ ",cnl on to orodo where we had a bIg
balile ag,umt lhe Italian' and sorted them OUL then on 10 Asosll, "here We
Jomed up "lth Fran~ (""rfidd and h,s hand. Wllh 1I~ also "'ere Geoffrey
H"l\Ct>ck .1IId BIll Otl'l""',..tn members of Ihe SA OF "'ho were our mldhgencc
and general help all round Haun8 defealed the- llahan~ il.galn, ",e had tu pull
OUt ba:.IUl<: of the- rams "'0" the rams had a blg effcci on all baltiC'! m Ihat
area bccau<.e ~ou couldn't mm" ",hen Ihe rams were on, >0 you pulled OUI and
people went back 10 the: Sudan retitled, had some leale and did ,orne more
rccrulllnll, and lhen went bad: to Ihc area again We then had a b,g action
agamq Ihe hahans al a place called Chllga, Our casualties weI"<: higher Ihan
allY lleecpled by lhe BnlLsh Army, coullllng whal lIe called moulIllllll ,ores
lhal's chaps falling uOl'.-n lhe mOllnUlillS and Ihen lallerly wnh dlsca~, possibly
from malana, m Ihe Ghadaref area .... l"eh deb,lItaled a chap c:spcc;ally after
battle-str..t,", and the chap~ Jusl passed out. The casualtlcs m m) Comp;tny
alone "crc 40·., "'hleh I' qUite hIgh. (The Bnllsh-\nn) accePIS ca,uall1C:S of
10·,;. I

•
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Pal Lindsay When r IIU, al Sennar and 'In ADC. 1 was Invued bl Gener,ll
Wmgate tn huy some "amd,. I bought 10.000. just under 200 ca~e back 1
lllo.... because I "a~:!1 RO""Lrc~ 10 recei",~ them

Kufra Oasis and Ihe formation of the SDF Bril;ade.
1942-1943

Bril!.. R 11.5 P"pham

Kufra Oas's lie,; 60lJ miles soutll uf Bcnghall. lip (In the CO,"1 of the
MedIterranean Sea .•mo 600 miles weSl of Wad, Haifa on the Nile '11 the Sudan
Inerally 111 the hean of the Libyan Desert Longllude 22" East and Lntiluuc
lJ"North It i1c~ In " ferllk lalley with two brge sail "'.k,,> and a plenllful
supply of water. protected from ally cnem)o approach (neeDl f"r ccrtalll
routes) hy ,and was 10 the north. Cain and we,t. while In the south lie the
TiocslI MOUl,lIns and french Eqllalori,,1 Af"GI. Chad and FOrL Lahm\, whIch
IVa' lhe Fr~lll;h Military H.Q.

In lll~ m"c. "n II,~ trad~ roUI~~ waltr" nOn-~~I~teTll 111 any qU;llltlly. excepl In
a "ery fe" well< which ha'e only a \a} lill"l~d "upply, Kufra therefore IS a
waler-llllporlillll centre The oasIs is so remote, however. thaI the fil"51
Eumpe,m tll ..iSH It Wa, a German named Rohlfs in lR79 It had then a
population of people called Tebu who came from the south After the Italian
<.:on4uc,1 of N\>rth Afn<.:a and its colom,allon. Kufra bccanle lhe ccrllre of
Scnus.i resistance agaInst the Italians. and the Senus>, Arahs from the north
retre;lted to Kufra. E\'cntuall} the Italians, In theIr war agaInst rhe Sellussi and
111 their etforlS 10 pacIfy the cuumry. dro'e out the Senu,sl from Kufm 'l11d left
a garrison there

Tw tind imp",t"""'- "1 ""/rtt

Kufm lay as one of" string of oaw, runmng from North 10 South from lh{'
coas1; 311 "ere held by Italian garrisons. Th~ defence eooslsted 111 most eascs of
the mimlt;lbk BetJlI Gem' fort: addlllOnull) m Kufra tbere was a mobile unit In
speclall} de<;igned velllcks, called an AUlOsabaran Company, The Italians bad
~onstructed airfields and landing grounds at nearly' ,III oases, It would
therefore have occn possible from these bases to It1tercepl Our a"
<.:ommumcat;ons from Takorad, In WeSI Al'rlea, "hence our aircraft Were
ferried to the MIddle Ea,t Abo. if the Itallalls had the daring. they could ha'c
cut our communl<:at;ons nn the Nile al,d on the R;lil"ay al Wadi Halfu
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In I'UO afler Ihe collap\oC' of France Ihe French colon~ of Ch"d undu u,
nall\~ Goyernor Ebouc, C'Ulle down on Ihe side of Dc Gaulle and Ihe Free
French. In March 1941 GHQ Middle EaSI deeilled to e.\ploll Ihis advanlage
and "lIh Ihe USSISlance of lh, Long Range Desert Group (LRDGl. lhe Free
French under Colond (Ialer ~ner.lll le ~re, ad'anced from FOri Lahm~

(o\er 1.000 miles iI"3\ 10 Ihe "esll and arter a magntfif.:enl effort L"3plurctl
Kufr.l

II wasdcclded by GHQ 10 usc Kufra as a b<l-e for I RDG raIds again'! lhe
Iialian and German lines of comnlunlcalion In North Africa Thc !"rec French
Garrison "as ,uy small and Ihe LRDG, who Ihen had 1"0 palrols Ihcre. "erc
100 much !led do"n on I!arnson dUll"" ..nd "en: unah!': lhen:fore 10
ImplemenllhcH PO"tr role 10 the full

B) mld-Jul) 19-1 I Ihe ...,... r 10 Emre" had endcd. an,J 11 " .. ~ decidcd lhal 1"0
I MMG Group HQ and NO.2 MMG Coy (Camel Corps) should be released
from AbySSinia and procecd 10 Kufm 10 ta~c o"cr garrison dUlle~ from the
Free French and lRDG, lhcreb~ allo",IO! 1m: lauer 10 I!l\e full lIme to Ihelr
proper role of deep JXIKlrauon After re-orpntsallon in Khartoum al SDI
HQ. lhe Group HQ and ~o ~ MMG CO) enlralned for WadI Haifa In
addmon 10 Ihe eomhal 'ehleles of Ihe MMG Group there "'ere of course Ihe
vehlde~ of Ihe ,arIOUS arnllery ~n'lee~ which arc needful to a mechanised
force Mamiamed h) lhe Sudan Scr\icc Corps. Ihese ten'lOn Irucks Ihroughoul
the whole period al Kufra carned OUI the supply and mam":nance of lhe
gamson "ilh 'llOal eflklel"lC} Oler lhl~ laSI and InhQ'ipilable desen.

Unlike Ihe French" ho concclllr.lled their ~Olrnsoll. we deplo~ed our Iroop!
o"er lhe area and dug sill In:nehcs and othcr posinons among lhe palms. We
also eSlablished slilnding patrols :ll Talerho. Zclgen and East Valle}
RceonnaisSOIneeS of the whole an:a "erc camed OUI as far south as Jebel
U",eln:lI whIch rQ5C 10 a helghl of6,216 fL oul oflhe Ihe surrounding desen_ It
had a pool of conslant ,,'ater at m ba'IC and a btgger one near lhe lOp. No one
kne'" ho" lhese: '"'' "aler holes kepi up a conSlant 110" The !lalialls had had
a landtng ground al U"einal which" a. located 100 miles !i(lUlh,easl of Kufra
and was on the libyan,Sudanese border,

The LRDG was commanded b~ Colonel Ralph Bagnold (RE). a 'cry
e~pcrternxddcscn lra""lIer .... ho had explored and sur-eyed much of thiS area
before lhe w;n. and had left caches of "aler and suppltCl> III laflOUS locations.
"'hleh he had found 10 ha'c remallled III good eondllion "hen he re-dlsco,ercd
them

In November 1941. Colond Guy PrcndegaSI (RTR and e~·SDF) took ol'er
command of Ihe LRDG He also had done much deSCrt Ira'c11O the SlIme are'l
pre-war The command of the Kufra garrison Iloas hdd by Ihe SDF
commander of Ihe MMG Group. bUI there "'as a 'ery close ltaison ",Ih lhe
LROO
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Til<; possible enem) threats "'ere from the:ur bombmg or parachute
landmg!>~ra raid by ground force~ of a type carried out b) the: lRDG. As
the LRDG :,nd 51\5 aellon became more and mort: successful on the enem}
lme~ of communlC"ation Jnd airfields, so the threat of enemy retaliation gre",.
e~fl<.'<:lall)· as the German AFrika Corps had now am"ed In lhe north We were
Jl th,,, t.me 194~ bombed on several Ol:ca"ons by Italian aircraft ""th lillIe
tlTeet

lnlclligelH:c lold us thal a crrtain Count Alma/). an Austrian, ",as reporled
tl' he c... rying oul r~'I.'onnais<;;jnC'C~ mille 51W;, and Giarabub areas using
captured British \clllck, Almaz)' lias known to have made SoC\eral prc·\\ar
trlp5 ,n Ih,s area and had cons,denble desert C\PCri=. Sc:\'eral of our I:on\"o)
l:ommander. had reported seemg small parhes of Rnllsh ,chICles on thiS route
from Wad, Haifa When the) tned 10 make conlact. these 'chIcles alway~

~heered ofT II \\as aho reporled Ihat the: Cl1Cm) ",ere dropf"ng off agents III

Ihe Fanfra and Dakhla Oases 400 m,le<> o;outh-\\e51 of Cairo A lIatch "a~

kcpl by makml- car tracks across terta.n sens.tl\'c "Tl'a~ and mspectlng them
from I1me t" lime. to sec: If tbe) had beoc:n cro~sed by SI,.tnge ,chicle,;,; but no
bnd threat e'er matenalised_ Both the Gennans "nd lhe llahans \\crc
reluctant 10 ,'enture mto Ihe real de!>erl unlike the lRDG

nfliM-lI" f"r lJ<'1/01'

D.mng )')42 \t\lng~ had been going badly for the Allie~ in North Afne:!. and
GHQ ME decided on a major plan to disrupt Rommers ma,n supply hnes on
the coa~t A~ a result the Kufra garrison was reinforced by SDF units of .17
Hows and Anti-lank units. A Company of the A. & S.H. (later replact:d b)' a
Company of Ihe Welsh Regiment) W,IS sent 10 rcinForcc Kufra and there was"
l>lg build-up of supplies by air and land A f1'ght of Blenheims of Ihe SAAF. in
spIte of "'arnmBs as to the dan~n; of the J~rt. "'ere all 10~1 on a flight on Ihe
foUo\\-m!! day The cre\\s were reseued

On 13-1~ September 19J:! the majOr plan \\<IS pulmlo operauon to dL$TI,Ipt
Rommel's m:un suppl) lines from BenghaZI to Tobll.lk The outhne plan "'as
as follo\\s·

(a) SDF to capture Jalo oasis.
{bl SAS With two LRDG panols to attack BenghaZI,
(c) Tobruk to be auacked b}- Commandos. who "ere to destroy fucllanks
and port Insmllatlons and to free BrttlSh POWs who were to be eval;uated
by the Royal Navy,

Rl;grenably. all the~e velllures were failures and caused hea'}' casualties \l1

both men and shIps The SDF from Kufra rcaclled their obJecll~e. Jalo. but



Kuf... OaSIS. and the .. hole 01' Ihls d~1 'mea. ";1> 0;.0 rcmarl"hle [hal a few
obsel""\ allons rna) he: of llllercSl

(aIled 10 ta~e It. as II had heen ~trongl) reinforced ilnd II "'" qUlle oh'lou'
that our allild: \las eXpl'<:[ed

The consen,us of opmion "a\ Ihal s<:curily 1Il Cairo "a~ 'ery lax, and Ihat
the operation '~as too much discus~cd, Thc RBC were (llll'wed 10 put OUI a
sialement on the mids saYing thllt they had been mounted from Kufra A,,,
resull clghl Heinkcls eame [0 bomh Kufra. de'lrOylllg our Bomba) Iransport
aIrcraft on Ihe llirlield and k,lhng four Arabs FI\c Heinkels "ere ShOI do" n

After Alamelll ;Jnd Ihe defeal of Ihe A.~IS In North Afne". the Importance of
Kufra disappeared and most o(lhe gaTTl50n ....s "'lhdfOl"n

(01 J Orlebar

(a) a'male Summer e~tremel) hot-bul J drop of temperature ill night
Winter 'I temperate da)-lIme lemperalure. bUI blllerl)' cold at nighl
Rainfall nil. bUI occasional frcak rainstorms resultu'\; In the ul'pear'l11ce of
wild nowers which soon "Ithered and died "":I)

(bl Terrall1 Wadi Hulfa to Kufra IS 600 miles of d=Tl almOSI " ..Ierle"
excepl for a small oasIs al Selima "hlch i, off the din.'C1 roule 1\ "cll al 8i[
Misaha. dug man) )ears ago h) Ihe Eg)'plian Sur\e) Dcparlmenl. to a gre"l
depth. produced \"ef)' limned ..aler lbc deserl surfu'"e '"aries from hard
gra'el "'hereon 50 mph "'an he maintained. to S'lnU dunes SOft hIgh.
moulded b) Ihe prl'\"lhng ... md. chmbmg 10 ~mfe-edge peaks anoJ falhng 10
SICCP rl'\eo.e slopes. "'hleh erealed a tr.ap for Ihe unwaf) or mc~pcnenccd

dn'·crs. Some areas kno"'n a~ 'land-sc:as arc ;llmosl Impassable. 10 \etllcln. II
IS as If a chopp~ sea had suddenl) been frozen .ohd Maps. known a,.
·GOIng Maps". were al"'"y,. made on day :rirs 10 show Ihe best and passable
roules.

(c) N'lVigI111011 ThiS was csSenll:<I ~nd was done b) ,sun cornpas> or by ;,stral
fixes. No rehance could be placed on prevIous Iraeks for sand soon covc[ed
them Landfalls were fey; and far OCI"CCn. and. In Ihis 'aSI c~pansc. one
could and did become e'trcmely disorienlall-d. People soon lcarned 10 treat
lhe descrl "'lIh eXIl-eme "IUlion und rnpccl. 11 ... a. in fact like being at sea

(dl Vegetallon In lhe dc::scn none In Kufr.l mOSllush. p.1lm Irees bcanng
dates; '~lables of all kms l-.In be gro"n Gr.apes aoo apneol' Ihn'ed,
WOller IS pknuful but bradIsh and "In be fournd. apan fmm the ...e1l>,
"'ithm a fe" fttl o(lhe salt lakes The salll;lkn are so salt" [hat one cannOI
smk m Ihern

(e) Geolog) At Kurra. at the foot or Ihe greal chff on "hleh the Fon-El
Tag-Sl..nds. lhere were Irace, of scour lines ofa river now III Ihe 10\l ...r par!
of the cliff These were also prescnt \11 the IU.Bh plaleau called the Gilf Kebit
to the easl of Kurta. Also 10 be found "ere fOSSilised trec trunks 1)11111 III Ihe
desert are:ls 10gClher w,th various typ.:s of fresh "':ller crustaceans, Thcs<:_

12K
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"'lilt tht" p~ of pollery found In the' GM KdHr. prnnlC'd to this a~ as
bc:1n! \e'1) ferule' and mhabllC'd thou'lands of )'e'an; ago. Thc local Arabs
'>aid th"t thl~ an:.. h..d been the area of the' bibhcalllood.

(n Ammal hfe BIrds we're pknllfullO the' OaSIS and. dunnlthe mIgratIon
sc,,;.on from ,he nonh. ""id duel and other birdS used to alight on the Salt
Lakes on theIr \\ay south 10 warmer climates: even snipe wcre Sten on
o~~asions, OUI.,de the OasIs no life e\lsted and uller silence reigned.
Somconc de'crlbed It l" like a blankel 1~lnj! aCross onc·s shoulde" It has to
he experienced In he hc:lieved

WadI Haifa to Gtlf Kchlr
Cillf Kebtr to K ufr..
Kufra 10 llghen
Zighcn to Tazerbo
TaJ'Crho to Jalo
Fon Lahm~ to Kufra

•

In discussion
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Jock Dlincan h \\l'S my hiluntlllg pn,tlcge to be able to ,,11 wllh Auchlnkd~

thIS, to my' 111111(). e~traordin"ry Northcrner-in h,s lonely hllle lIal In
Marrilkc,l1 lind he \\uuld reminisce and he would say tltat Menursc ifit hadn't
been for Ih" e~cellenl link army, Ihe SOF. and my lndians--(he always
referred In lhem it, 'my IndIans'. al Alan Arthur "'Ill knowl wc might havc had
to re·assess lhe lhreat to Afrie". And once r did say to him, 'SUI was there nOl
a oonllngtllC)' plan for lhis'" He: said. 'No "ay. nol Wllh lhal excc:llent 11tLk
army and m) rndlan~ Why ShOlild thcre bc~'

Robert r.lmtr In Shcndl ",e "ere remfol'CCd by spi.... I thlnl they "cre callC'd
lhe Free Freneh ForcI~n Lepon from PakSl1nc. I thinl. or 5)ria and the}
1I"'d m our 1m...... ThC) had 'lOme rather funn) habits p3rl1culnl) m a
dlSC1plmar) sense We found one of their men pcgged out in the' sun all day as
a pUOlshrnenl We 'laid. 'No, wc don't do that son of thIng here: ~ou'll ha~ to
lind some other "a) of dealing wnh lour m,screants' The orden) officer,
going the rollnds a IIIght or IWO lalcr. found thc eulpnt hangmg by his thumln
!II the 811ard room. and "'c said, ·You can't do lhal here either- When the)
wenl on to baulc towards Kassala, I'm told. that parlleular chap was shot III
lhe back so il was fairly quick Justice [a subject) wc were lalklllg aboul
earllcr. BUI lhe lhing [ think that UpSCl the SDF was that thc French, who rode
In ,horts (as did we), lIISISted on "caring ~purs ", well!



I'm al",,,)s beinG asked to do the loglslics side afler Ihe boHin, h",c ,k",deu
"'hal the) ....ant todo

If I may bnefly re-cap a bll' we starled early wllh Ihe \ehlCles "'h'ch we ....ere
dcsp.:ratcly ~hort of; In Khartoum North 'We virtually bUilt our own, W.: buill
Ihe armoured am•. We had a hn of problems: Ihe armour plale came from
England. bUI we didn't have Ihe nghl dnlls We had Ihe idea of a nng '0 thai
Ihe Bren guns could operate allihe \1<11> raund but \Ie had,,'t gOt the righl kll I
,"ent to C:uro III 1939 and learnt somelhlng about II. ,lOd 'We finall) hulll
them -as )ou','e heard. Ihe) "erejOll> good Irueks. Before the war Slarted "e
buned a Ql1lhon !alJon~ of petrol We didn·1 h,ne a\lfull) good cans In lho.....,
da~ )OU all remember the nlmSlcs II "'as \er> dlffieull communlCat,ons
were bad. I was flown OUI by Wing Commander MacDonald "'ho started the
....at and was mel b)' a policeman "lIh two camels, I hadn·1 heen eXpl:Cl1ng to
go twent) mile;; on a camel afler ">ing m an aeroplane Still. "'e hllried Ihe
petrol Churchill mdlC:tled m The Rlr.-r lI"ar ho'" lhe bailie can'l Rash With
great glor}' unles> there·s a long hne oftmn'port commg up bchlml. and these
many cases 10 provide ammunilion for Ged Palmer here. dow" h} ROSCltes 10
talc money In for the Emperor (1"0 pi~ are In lillie ashtra)s on m> dlllltlg
table to IhlS day). We had of course 10 lake ammUnition and other thmgs on
the b,lltlc that 90bbj wa~ de>cnbing up 10 Agorda!. ,tnd Ihen I went off to
Keren. bUI \"a Port Sudan and Suakin ",e had a long of sea there \I'e
ad\<111lCtd It a bit b~ haHng lhe or sea ht:ld at Mesa TcI.:lal The problem~

were very. very difficult mdcW.
AmI then. Ihe worSI problem. Ihal Jll of the SDF MT had. "'as the Kufr:1

convoy.
We wetc asked 10 do a tremendous JOb of takmg about 100 tons a momh.

thaI was the first Ihing I .... as told to do it ....lIh J() cwt but of course you had tco
lake your own petrol all the way. water yOll could piel.. up in Sehma and
Kufra. but you h"d to lake your food and your ammunition or coursc, It
....orked out thai to produce a Ion at the far end \I~ used a ton of effort. The
route was qUlle temble, We'\"e heard of the e~ccl1enl maps that the Sun C)

Dcp.,rtmcnt produced. herc's one or Ihem Ihal wc used. I(s a Jolly good old
map, the only Ihll\g is. It'S got practically nOlhing on It l It"s an absolule blank
But ll\ order 10 rn..\e my soldier5 find th("lr ""'3) more readily I set up .... hal I
called the petrol-un A/am" (Ialer II got known as Lonsdalc·5"'"mll). and It
appe;lrs in the lOp right· hand corner or that sheet'

We had to go OUI and find people, I "'as always 10 Irouble with the General.
10 tho5c PilrU bUI on one or.-casion GelJCrlll Bcreford. Pcartt who ......s tho:
Kaid. disappeaml and I \1<115 called 10 10 and felch him He "'as m Ihe dc:scn in
a cra~hed Blemhcim ..

We had to take thmgs for the Free French and llool sand lyres and pelrol
We had most awful problems ....lIh our \'ehldcs on thai route. The roUtcs were
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o\"<:r 70 mllc:<. "Ide In lho: end bo:c3use of In" d;ltkul!~ Qf t<a\el In lho: early
stages I had only a fev. \ehll:ks wllh sand lyres and I had to lake the most
lmporlanl SIOres m lhose and lhen I had a 101 of newIsh \chiclcs wllh Iracti\"C
lyrL":S. and of course: Ihesc: were qUlle hopele~~ on lh,s long Journey. 758 miles
lhcre and back Handmg Ol"Cr Ihe ~lores IQ lhe Fr~ French. I mel a Col. Ie
Clair [ had a IiSI of e\'erything [ h;ld 10 g1\'e him. melud111g lhe Wlne. There
"asn'l qUlle all the .... ine Iherc and there Cl:r1amly wasn'! all the ~nd-tread

lyres [wa, lu 1:\l.c 10 h\ln'
1"11 finish. (IS so many of Wi have. by mcntiomng 1'\0 or Ihree people: lhe

super Sudanese omcers and soldll~r,> who <crl'cd wllh mc Boon Mustafa. lhe
Omba~hl who ....a~ my drivcr for lhe 101,1 llHI year>. I was m the Sudan_
Throughoul all lhese I'anou~ lhm~ rl'e menl1onOO he "as my dm'er. an
absolUlel,. <uper chap. I lried frequenlly 10 male hIm a Shaw;sh hUI llIe Bash
Sha\\ ;~h and m) officers "'"ere reall} r.llher reluclanl 10 lei me do 11. lbelie.-e he
became a Sha""sh aflerv.ards. The olher lWO arc 11100 \Cr) famou, men in lhe
Sudan. Ahmed \10hammrd. and Ibrat'nm ~bboud and Ihey ",ere: IIouhoul an)
queslion the 1"'0 "'00 kepi all our lrollnm8 going in lhe MT The) were qUlle
out,;landing people I belic\c they arc bolh aillc. and llhml. lhey ",cre lho: 1"0
besl fricnd~ r,c eH:r had

In discussion

.Iohn Orlebar Simultaneously wllh lhe Ol."\;upalion of Ihe Kufra Oa~J~" but
before lhe fall of Gond:'r. the SDF Brigade wa, m the proceSl of formallon.
Orlgln,lily 11 W;LS the nllention th'll the Bngade ~hould form ,Ln Illtcgral part of
lhe combal units of lhe Eighlh Army ThIS ne,er h:lppcned bcC;lU~. for
poli\lcal reasons (EgrplJ. lhey were nel"er allo"'ed to have an aClive
operational role Nor was il acceplable lhal the Brigade should be sent 10
Bunna, Partly for Ih,s reason. and panl} for securilY and deceplion, the SOF
B"';gade "as deSlgnalrd. 'IJ 011· Its slrenglh. Ihough nOl approachlnglhal of
a dhlsion. "''3S mllnllc!) greater Ihan Ihal of a normal Infanlr) Bngade. AI Ihc
cnd of lhe wJr, 1J Oi,_ In Libya. together wllh all SDF unils m Erilrea. "'as
repalnaled 10 Ihe Sudan for dtmobllllallOn

Pat Lindsay You ask me aoom thc demoblilsahon I ...30. \ery greall} helped
by thc Suda~ olficet"'S I worked IIonh In Headquarters. bUI what I do
remember W"oI. a maller ofpnnClpk "'hlCh "'e faced and lhal "'as ... here and
ho"'"" In Ihe end "'( decided that Ihe "a) 10 get the civilians hack 1010 f;lvihan
life agalO "as not 10 leI each umt demoblhse Itsclf wilhin lIS region. but to

bring caeh umt back !Rto Khartoum. go through lhe whole process of laking
"way the equipment and dOing quitc a bll of rchabilitation and lalk. lhen
scndlllg them back to Ihelr areas and 10 lhe Merkazes where they would be
received lind repalriated. This. I understand. did work qUIte well. We had a
long debate whcther we should do It out In the provinces or ccnlwlly. and 10
Ihe end we did It centrally
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III. The End,
Internal s«vrity lUId tbt Sad• .lIisation of Ihe SDF.

194,S.19SS
C"I 1.11 R. Orl"/",,

Compolllion cor11,.. prm-IHK SDF

On complctlon of demoblli>al1on the SDF returned to much the same Sl/e as II
had been before lhe war There were eerlam changes 11'1 Ihe t>pc of unll~. lhere
"err no longer an) Motor Maehille Gun &tHenes, bUI mOn: mcchamcal
lnmsporl "lIh \iT CO)S sla\loncd m Khafloum. El Obeid and Toni. and \1T
Platoons m Gedaref and Fasher Shelldi no l<lnger hou>cd the Sudan Horse.
bUI the Sudlln Aniller) Reglmenl was stalloncd 31 Albara SDF Slgn:lls "ere
est:lbllshed in Omdunnan :IS "as the Milota!! Traimng Centre. which
eonl1nued to modernise Ilsclr. In 1948 Officer Cadetlraming ..-as commcl\l,.'ed.
and "e were fOr!unate In obtmmnl! the SCr\lctS of RSM J. Hamer (ScoIS
Gllards). who instilled a very hIgh slandard of drill. dlsciphne and tum-Qut b)
the Cadets The first batch of thirt«n "'ere commissioned In February 1950.
and further b.uehes p.asscd outilnnu"II}.I'irI«n in 1951. fourteen III 19S:2 and
ten in 19SJ. Arr.mgements "ere made ""h lhe 8nush War Office to send
Icltttcd Sudanese otrtcefS Imek to the UK to attend courses ~'Qmpns1l1l!

Jnfanl')'. Signals. Gunner). Engineer and RASe. Later a Slalf College oflicer
from the L'K "as ~ondcd for Ihe$Ole purpose ofrunmnl! Scmnr and Juninr
Staff Outlet Courses Some .!~ Bnllsh Warmnl and i'on--commissionw
officers were senmg "llh SDF. mostl> Wilh SDF Signals and Stores and
Ordnan,,~~Annourer~

Rol""/lh.· fH',f{-""r SDF

The malO role of the SDF \las 1OlernalloCCunt> \\-lth the n:sult that Its "nns
were Slil110lled in much Ike same locmions as 11'1 pre-war days

Although the SDF was nOI m'ol\'w many mlernaJ SC'Curit} actIon during
t~ posl-"'<lr period. 11'1 the latter half of 195:2 the} successfull) carried out a
delicate opemtion whose fallurc might haH' had gra,·e repercussions (sec alxne
1'.92).Theenhre police III Khartoum had mutLl'lied. andeon fI ned themselves in thel r
barracks. The SOF supplied mobIle patrols which covered most of Ihe
urb3n area. and had the effect of pre,·enlmg an}' major outbreal of cnme or
looung. Howe'~r. the faet n:mained that IOside the maIO police Imrracks wen:
large numbers of mUllneers. together wilh il great many rilks and thousands of
rounds of ammunition. The situation posed iI grave thrcat to the governmem.
so long as the mUllnetrs controlled aU these arms and ammunition A deciSion
"<IS taken to diunn the police usmg the SOF. The ume "as dunng Ramadan
and lhe weather w"," "ery hot Greal secrecy Wh neecssar) 10 ensure no
warnll'lg reached lhe police. 11 was decided to c:trr> oul lhe opcralll:m ill 15.00
hours. about the hOliest time of the afternoon when It was assumed that most
of the mutineers "'ould be sletplng or roting under the shade of some large
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trtt~ on lhe lxirracla compound. A Company of Ihe Camel Corps were delailed
for the lask. but were nOlmfonned unlil aboul one hour beforehand The plan
was 10 break IOto the pohce barracb anti qll1d:l) run barbed wire across the
compound thus :;cp;trallng the people under the lrres from lhe anns and
antmUnlllon Slores. Surpnse was complete and no reslslance "'as offered 10 the
remo';ll of the n~ and ammunttion. Had thIS operalion mIsfired l\ mlghl
hu"e produced a hlghl) dangerous suuallon. hUl II was earned out lief)'
efticJently At lhe Wonte lime small SDF patrols C",uned OUI lhe dlsanmng of
51Cverat !>IT1all pollCC posh The mUlln«n came 10 lenns very quickly after
bell1g dIsarmed,

C/IIIlI"",mw", IrP"P

$intt 1924 lhere had been 00 Eg)plian lroops 1Il lhe Sudan, '\Ionelhdess.. the
Sudan was ~1I1l a Condormmum. and under lhe Treal) Egypt. Stnctly spcaklllil.
"'as enlilled 10 a military presenle In lhe Sudan Afler lhe end of World War
II. therefore. it was agreed lhal an Eg:,puan Infantr) Ballalion should be
sialioned 1Il Khartoum and lhat an Egyplian SlalfOfficer ~hould be altached
10 HQ SDF lii~ rank was Major General. presumably 10 be on rank-far-rank
lenns "'llh lhe Kald One British RC£imcnt ...as abo stationed 111 Khanoum
and was changed O\'er e'ery year

S"dtm/sall()fl "r ,I,,· SDF

The approach of independence for lhe Sudan naturally rcsulted 111 greater
responslb!liues for Sudanesc officers, ThIS prC!iCnted no problems ,n the North.
and soon Sudane5C Blmbashlil. "'ere commandlllg all Companies m lhe Camel.
Easlern and \\i'eslern Arah Corps. Rll1htly or wrongly. for man} years II had
be-cn the potte) 10 ha\e only Bntish oftk:ers SCf\'"g wllh lhe Equatorial
Corps-ilue 10 the mbred distruSl of the Soalherners For ,Ill NOrlherners, This
had no" to be changed, but gmdllall:,. if it was to succeed Very careFully
:lClccled offia.n wcre lherefore posted 10 cerlalll Equalorial Corps anils. and
lllway~ scrved along~lde a Brtlish Blmbashl ThiS was work 109 well. and would
ha,'c been succcs.sful if enough lime had been allowed before remo,-ing all the
Brillsh officc:rs. B)' Ihe end of 1953. Ihe Camel Corps and both the Eastern and
Western Arab Corps had Sudanese Kalmakams as Sccond,.in·Command. and
the Sudan Artillery RegImen!. Sudan Scr\'ltc Corps and Engmccr Troops were
Fully SUdanlSed

1954 broughl wllh 11 a Sudanes<: Parhament and Sudanese mlllislers.
lIlcludll1g a MInister of Dcfentt A dectslOn was laken to expand the SDF by
fOfllllng elghl more Compal1lcs. allhough Ihere wa~ llu1c prospect of any ne"
accommodatIon being buill for some consIderable lIn1e. Recruils were
lherefore relained In theIr presenl locallons and exislmg Companies had 10
Increase from a fOUf to a six plaloon basic organIsation

Under lhe terms of the Anglo-Egyplian Agreement. a SudamSlltion
Commillee was Formed wlIh one Brillsh. one Eg)puan and three SudanC!iC
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members. When the Kaid was called before the CommIttee II became qUlle
dcar lhal they had already made up their minds to Sudanisc the SDF
completely in the very ne,Jr future. It was pointed OUl that whereas tn.is pohey
would present no senous problems in the North. other lhan [0 exacerbate the
shortage of officers brought ahom by Ihe expansion programme. [0 remol'e all
British officers from lhe Equatorial Corps would be playing with fire, This was
made equally clear [0 the Minis!er of Defence. who had fonned the SDF
Sudanlsalion Committee and which he Immediately swore to secrcc}'. This
mc:ml lhal the K,lid had no knowledge of what was being proposed He
therefore lold the senior member of th SDF Committee thal hiS advice was
'Not to try und do it all in one and on no ac~ount 1O hurry the SOllth'. He then
..... ent on lOur to Ihc South. returning twelve days lMer [0 find that in IllS
absence. thc Council of Ministers had decided on tlie immediate Sudanisation
ufthe SDF 10 take elfeet from the following munth of June (1'155). This meant
that of the 25 British omcers slll\ serving with the SDF. the majority would be
clear of Ihe Sudan by the end of July. and the remainder. indudm!!- the Kaid.
by mid-August (1955).

And that is the end of the story of the Sudan Defence Force: a story of
heroism and happy rclalionslHpS. A story which we. the HOs of the SDF. will
always remember with pride and with gratitude for the privilege we had of
soldienng alongside of men of such courage. loyalty and determination and of
such keenness. self·disciplinc ,Hld humour. characteristics whIch the Sudanese
man-aHmns at all times dIsplayed.



THE EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL ROLES
OF THE SUDAN DEFENCE FORCE

General .M.!. Abdalla

Til<' Egrplllll! Armr 1IIIIIIhl' Sudal! Deli'"'''' For("("

On 19 JanuClly 1~9'J the Condominium Agreement for the future
admim,tr"tiQn of the Sudan was concluded between Bmain and Egypt.
AeeQrdlllg tn MUcic ~ of th,s Agreement. the supreme military and civIl
command ;n the Sudan Wa~ wsted In the hands of iln officer termed the
Governor·general of Ihe Sudall. who was to be appointed by Khcdival decree
with the consent of the British government. Thereafter Ihe SHd.1r
(Commander-In-Ch,en of the Egypti"n Ann) became the Governor-general of
the Sudan,

The \\hok mlmllllStralive nmehmery dunng the early flI'rlod of the Anglo
Egjpt,an rule up to I'JJ4 had a mlltlary character. All the Go\'ernors of the
provinces were m;litary officer,. who Were "Iso the olficers commanding troops
'n II'e,r province,. TranI" wac distnbuted over d,st"et,. Eaeh district recel\'ed
.! ccrt:un number. The officers commanding troops in each district were
respons,hle for the diSCipline. efficiency "nd prOfesSional trammg of their
troop,.. The ,upreme n1llitar} command of th", Eg.\"ptian Army .... as Ihe
Khedive. The executive Commundn-;n-Ch,tf was the SirdH and his prinCipal
staff "as lhe Adjutant General. HI: WaS also assisted by the Dire<;tor of
Intelligence III Cllro. the Depuly Director of Intelhgence in Khartoum. and
Ihc Mil'laT} SecretaT} The ,anous departmental oflkers were direclly under
lhc Adjutant Geller:<l

Th,. {lI/em,,1 ,','<""nll' rot" ,,/ I"," ACIni

For the maintenance of Internal securlly. the British go\ernment depended
1ll<lInly on the British garri,on (consistmg of the battalion and some garrisons.
<lrlillcry and engineers) and the Egyptian Army oneluding the Sudanese units.
The Bntisll lroops occupied Ihe vital poslllOns. Ther were locaLed III
Khartoum to protect the airport and the railways. These were the main
channels when reinforcements were required. For the same reasons, they were
also located III Pan Sudan. the main sc" port. alld Atbara. the railway
JUllctlOIl. The Eg}ptian lroops were localed in the same areas bUI a large parl
of them scatlercd throughout the country. BOlh the Eg}ptian and Ihe Sudanese
units uscd to o;pend four yearsollts"lc and two yea" in the capital.

The neare\! troops to any uprISing happened to be the Sudanese llllltS. They

I 11", I""'" h", hecn "bb'.,·,.lod ~y Iho "n"..,,'n of .n in\roduc,o,) ""l,on ,.1'1'"1 to Ih.
fl"Tic><J ""'" 10 I~'I\I Til, ("It '<" "r,ho nn~"'JI m,)' b<: I""nd ,n lh. Durham Sudan A,oh".
l f.,~
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were usually the lint to confront the situation and then:afler rClnfolt.'Cmc:nt
would lake plaet_ The tactical organisation of the patrol ....as usual1} as
folloW5: Sudanese in front. rol1o..~ by the EglPuans and the Bntish. Thl~

arrangement was dut to Ihe type of ..~apon5 In usc The Sudane5( units used
to be eqUIpped Wilh the small arms. the Egyptians used Ihe artillery. and the
Bnmh used the rockets_ This arl1lngcmenl reflected the British Slrateg} of
keeping the mili13ry superiority in the hands of the Britl"h troops

Eranmfion of the EgJpllUn froopJjrom lhe Sudal/

Dunng 192G-1924 a 101 of serious e.'enls look p1atr ..hen 1M pollllcal situation
In the country had taken a serious tum. Early In 1920 the league of Sud,mCSC'
Union was founded. One of the foundns of th,s society was an Army ofliccr
named Abdallah Khalil who became Prime Minister In 19~8,

In 19B the While Flag League was founded by a second Lieulenalll called
Ali Abd ai-latif It hoped to imitate the example of thc ElPpuan re~olution of
Sa.ad Zaghlul in 1919 as a means of extricating concessions from the Brilish
admlnislration. As a rcsuh of the lKll\IUCS of this !IOCIcty. In June and Jul)
1924 demonstrations took place In 'anous pans of the countr}'- Th= \\>-cre
followed In August by others of a more senous characler because they invoh'cd
several SudaneSl: officers and c"rtam umts of the Ami}. The cadcts of the
Military School made ;, mutinous demonstration under arms through the
streets of Khartoum. Almost SImultaneously. the Egyptian Ratl"'ay battalion
rebelled and mdulged m extensi,e sabotage In Atbara ThIS batlahon "'as later
evacuated and sent bad, to Eg) pt As a rcsull of Ihese acuvlties ;lnd
demonslrations hea\) casualtlC'S were sustained among Sudanese. Eg}ptian
and Brillsh troops

The events of 1914 thercrore convllIccd the Bntl~h authOrities thai Ihe
evacuation of lhe EgyptIan troops from the Sudan was an urgent mailer. Earl}
in May 1924 Sir Lee Stack. lhe Governor-general, had proposed the reduclton
of Ihe Egypuan forces and a trans1l1onal period of four }C3.rs after ",h,ch a
Sooal1CSt' fo1'C1C would be brought mlo !xing. In AuguSI 1914. SIr Lee Stacl
furthermore submtlled a memorandum containing a scheme for a Sudan
defena: fo1'C1C to replace the military gam50n of the Sudan pro\'lded by the
Egyptian Arm},

The scheme cvcnlually dgreed to In thc ncgollaliolls octwcen lhe Sudan
govcrnmcnt and the Brnish government was for a complete C\:Icualion of
Egypuan troops and officers 10 be curried OUI. Tit., formalion of Ihe Sudan
Defence Fo1'C1C from lit., Sudanese umt5 ",ould take place under the Governor
general ",ho \\>-ould TOlgn hiS POSI as Sirdar of tit., EIlPllan Arm) 1M nC\Oo
fo1'C1C would take the oath oflo)'alty to Ihe Governor-general

In November 1924 Sir Lee Stacl.:. ",ho "'as negonallng these mlhlar)
reforms wilh lhe Wafdisl Mmis!ry, "as sltol dead by a young FgyplHll1
nationalist This incident paved the way for lhe Sudan government to carry out
what she had been preSSing hard to achieve for the prnious 1"'0 years, and a

"6 Gen, M.1. Abdullah



Bntl,h ultimatum w~~ prc,cnted by Lord AlIenby. demanding the withdr'Poval
or the Egyptian umts or the Egyptian Army .tatiOlled In the Sudan and the
conversion of locallv-recruned umt> mto thc Sudan defence force owing
allegiance In the Gmernor·&eneral of the Sudan The Egyptian gon:rnmcnt
refu,ed this demand and the compulsory e'·acuallon of these units therefore
began on 24 November 1924

On 17 Nrl\"emoer [924 a mUtiny occurred ,n Kilanoum Illvolvlng some
Sudanese o!licers of variou, unit •. ahoul two platoons of the 11th Sudanese
ballalion ThiS rebellion W'IS crushed without too much dillicalty. thus ending
the era dunng which the Ann} pla}ed:1 revolullonary role. Alter the mutinous
battalions were disbanded and after the colonial regime had gouen rid of the
Egyptian troops. Ihe new force was to he called the Sudan Defence Force.

Tlle creation of the Sudan Defence Flirce brought a new element mto
Anglo·Egyptian relations As a result (If the formation of the SDF. the
complete control of the milit,u} garrison In the Sudan came to rest III the
hands of the Sudan government The [itlc of Sirdar lapsed and the military
~omm:lE1d was vested in ol-Koid ol-A",,,, ('General Officer Commandant"). in
whose person the command of the Sudan Defence Force and the post of
General O!lieer Commanding troops in the Sudan were combined. Colonel
Huddlc~ton was appointed for this POSI on 11 June 1<)15

Extnn~1 and [nternal Roles orthe SDF IJ1

lIl/emul .,HI"'li"'· "m' orgwnl'il1llJII oIlh,' Sudl/ll Drielle<' Force

[I ha~ :t1ways ocen Slated that the primary function of the Sudan Defence
Force was the maintenance of internal security. This function determined its
dislrlbuuon. the Slrength and Ihe organisation Fol1owmg the withdrawal of
the Egyptian Army from the Sudan. the counlry was divided into five military
areas. the northern. the eastern. the central. the western and the southern area.
This territorial diViSion was made for ITltcrnal security reasons, Troops were
located in each area so that any local rising could be dealt with by the nearest
troop~. then reinforcement could follow.

Prior to 1925 the strength of the Sudanese troops of the Egyptian Army was
about 13.000 men. with 106 British officers and 233 Sudanese officers. After
1925 the reduction or the SDF started. and by the end of 1936 the force had
attained the strength of about 5.000.

The Military School had been established in 1905 and provided the Army
with the cadres of commissioned officers. Up to 1924 the graduates of military
school were really the backbone of the nationalistic elite for whom Egyptian
nationalism set the eumple. ThiS was due to the long pcnod of contacl
between them and the Egyptian omcers. After the withdrawal of the Egyptian
Army. the School was closed. It was n:opened in 1935 when. owing to the
presence of the [taltans in East Africa. the government started to expand the
Sudan Defence Force. This expam.ion required an Increase in the number of
ollieers. Moreover. the government felt that it was necessary to create a cadre
of commissioned officers for the effieiency of the Army. Candidales spent
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lwO-:lnd-a-hal f ye:1 rs of mili t:lry tmi ning Ln th~ mllll:! ry college. They were a1,0
:lnachcd lO dlfferenl commands for ;1 penod of rllnc month, 10 apply lheir
lheorelical knowleee hefore lhn gradualed a, commissioncd oflicers In the- . -
rank of Mulll:im Toni ("Second Liculenant') 1O th~ SDF The first h"lch
graduatcd 1O J:lrluary 1938 a process which cominued unlil 19-14. by which
timc about 51 oHiccrs had been comm:sslOned Afltr lhe Second World War
tllc military college was closed ag:rin,

TI,,· {',Hemal rult- "jlbt' Swlatl D,1,.II< .. '·-11"·"
In 1935 the llalians Invaded Elhwpr:l Thc presence of th~ It:llians in E",t
Africa ere:lled a senOuS threal \0 lhe Bnmh imperiallnlereSI In the area. Prior
10 lhe oUlbre:lk of War bt-tween haly and the Sudan. an Incre""" h:rd been
nOliced In the Italian forces In Eritrea :lnd there wcrc lmhcallon, 01'
eoncemrallon lowards the Sudane,c fromier. The Sudan's ,tralegic positioll
pklyed a m:lJor pari in Bnllsh milItary thinking. Had the llarmn~ ~lleceedetllll

eaptunng the Sudan durlllg the Second World War Incy r:ollid have eaSily
rcar:hed Tripoli and fulfilled their drr:am of an emp,rc extemJIIlg: rrom Tripoli
to the Indian Ocean

In the Sudan the choin· of ohjcnive ray I><;twecn Kh"r1oum. t\tbar" and
POr[ Slldall. Until 1936 the SDI" was kept down to a vcry ,mall ~if.e hut the
presence of thc Italian~ in Ethiopia forced the authorit,cs \0 increase the furct
:lnd \0 re-equip wrth better equipment. They raised ~IX mobile eompanie,
dislribUled throughollt the various commands,

The SDF was Pllt under a Wide command lhal cuvered North and l:.ast
Africa wilh bases as far :lS Cairo. Khartoum and Nairohi. Gencral William
PI:lt!. who was al-Ku,d al-Amm. was also the General Ollieer Comm:lndrng
troops in the Sudan. When the war started with the Italians In 1940 the SDF
was stationed at Ihe frontlcr wilh the objeel of obserl'in,g. hara,,;ng :lnd
delaying Ihe enemy. They were alst' assisted by the Civil police. There were
\hree main o~rational areas whrch may conwniently he designated as the
Upper Nile, the Blue Nile and Ihe Red Sca baute zones, The SDF continued to
palrollhese areas actively and to collect infonnation :lnd Intelligencc abOUllhe
cnemy. On arrival of reinforcement. the SDF W:l. absorbed in a wider
command and sh:lrcd with others the t,,~k ofreCilpturlng the area.

The Sudanese rought gallantly and proved lO hi' good fighters during lhese
operations-rrom KaSsalu, t\smam. Madawa and Amba Alagl. Yet they had
been exploited by lhe British to defend their own mteres! There was ~ promise
proclaimed by Bril:lin in all her colonies th~t they would be givcn thrir
independence if they rought on her SIde. It was for thiS reason that the
Gr:lduates' Congress declared its support for lite British and the Allie,.

In view of Ihe useful cOfllributlon or Ihe ,roop, or the SDF at lh~ e"s'em
frontier lhe Brnish authorities decided 10 employ cerIum unm of thiS force m
North Africa lI'\ vic\\' of lhe German advance toward, Libya and Egypt. The
Egypltan government as a Condominium parlner objecled to this derision on



the ground lhat'l could hardl}' be relaw.:! to Ihe defence oflhe Sudan. bUllaler
Egypt Wa, conl'inced and a compo,!lc force Wa, sent to Nonh Africa. haviog
lile pn\'ilcge uf bemg on thc strength of the 8th Arm; before Ihe beg,nnmg of
tl1c flank tlf Alamem

E~l~rnal and [menHlI Ro!c, oflhe SOF 1)9

TlU' SIIII"" f)l'/i.-II<'<, For,,-. 1945·/ ~55

Hefore the 19~1)-45 war. lhc SDT' con,i,tcd of fi,c eqllll';,lenl battalion,. lhree
mOlor machine·gun batterie,. an engineer company. lhree mechanical
lranspUrl compan,es and headquaner un,ts, The ~lrength of this force was
4.g52 men and to It were seconded 7~ Brili,h ollicers and 24 Brili,h NCOs
Unt,l 1940 the Force had been controlled b, lhe Sudan government. After
1940. 'I waS placed under British War Ollice ,,,ntwl. and lhereafter and unlll
tile end of the war rap,t! expans,on look place llntiltl1e SOf had alllllned lhe
slrength of some 25.UOO local lrOOP~

After the "ar. tile Brillsh dectded that the SOl' should revert to liS origin"l
r,,1e of inlern,,1 securily. "nd Slarted the process of demobili,alion until the
qrcngth of the force fell to 7.750 \!l 1947. In 1948. the authoritics dccided to
rc·open lhe Militar\' College and to accept <:andidates who completcd lheir
secondar}' educatlOn, The procedure of enlistment ,,-as sllndar to that of the
mElilar}' school In 1935.

Trmnf"I"'lla "r,,,,,, "1'

In lY53 Ihe i\llglo-EgypWlll Agreemenl for sclf-dcternmmlioll was concluded_
One of the provisions of the agreement was the fonnation of a Sildanisation
Commiltee to Sudantse tile post. tn the Army. the police and the civil service.
The following were appoinwd by thl: Govcrnor'general as members nf lhe
eommiuee: Abd al·Hamid Oaud. an Egyptian citizen nominated by the
Egypt",n go\ernment: Mr R, R. Burnell. " Brttish citizen nommatcd by the
Bnhsh govcrnment: the Sudanese memners were Ibral1im Yllsuf Suliman. Dr
O,man Ahu Akar and Mahmoud EI Fadh,

In one of ilS meetings. lhe Sudani,almn Commiuee asked Scoones Pasha.
the Kaid ..1·Amm. to give hIS views ;llld advice in this matter. According to the
Kaid al-Amm. the authori>ed e,tablishmenl in 1954 wa, 215 British and
Sudanese officers. but the actual strength was 147 Sudanese officers. meluding
14 officer, graduated from the Militar" College in Februar" 1954. and 26
British ollieers_ The total number was 173 officers. I.e, a deficiency of 42
ollicrTS_ The number of cadets in the Military College was 80. of whom 20
would fin'sh Iheir course b" FcbrUilry \955 and Ihe remainder by February
1956. There were also 40 non-commis"oned officers who would b<: selected
from the ranks to llndergo a course of lrallllllg unlil September 1954 afler
which lhey would be lemporarily carnmis,lOned for -I years,

h was also approved by the Drinsh aUlhorilie, Ihat an immediale expansion
of the Force by 8 ,nfantry companie> would lake place and a furthere~pansion

of 1\ companIes by the beginning of 1955 was also appro\'cd in prineiplc. Each



of these mcreases required 42 officers. It was also p\:mncd thai this expansion
would be followed by cominucd c~pansion programmes by grouping
battalion, into brigade groups including artillery. engineers. supply. medical.
workshops and signals.

The comrmttee had also consuhed the Sudanese office... [0 consider their
views and advice in this rcSpeCI. The following Sudanese officers attended lhe
meeting: Miral,,; Ibrahim Abboud. Kaim Abd al·Latif, EI Daw Binb AI)(1;Illa
EI Siddig. Sinb Ahmed Rida Farced, Sinb Hassan Bahir and Sagh Magbool E\
Amill EI Hag. Mira!ai Abboud spoke on behalf of the ofiiccrs and pOllllcd OUi
the British officers in the SOF whose posts could be Immediately Sudanised
without affecting lhe efficiency of the force He also stated that there were
suitable Sudanese officers with sufficient experience aud training who could
replace the British officers at OnCe As for the Kaid, he said :lny sentor
Sudanese officer selected for the post could take over wlth)!l the period
specified.

After the commlllee had conSidered the points of View of the Kaid. the
Sudanese officers concluded that the whole SUF from the Kaid down to the
British NCOs should Ix: SudaniseJ immediately.

In August 1954 the first Sudanese omccr. Lewa Ahmed Pasha Mohamed.
was appointed as al-Kaid al-Amm to replace the British officer Seoones Pasha.
In August 1955 the Parliament passed a resolution demanding the evacuation
of British and Egyptian troops as a preliminary step for self-determination.
The e\'aeuation was completed by November 1955. On 1 January 1956 the
Sudan Defence Force was inaugurated as the Sudanese Army.

140 Gen. M.l. Abdullah
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SOME REMINISCENCES AND PERSONAL VIEWS
CO!'lCERNING THE SUDANISAnON

OF THE EQUATORIAL CORPS, SDF.IN I~

Lr. Col. W.B.E. Brolill

8y lh(, beginnong of 195-1 Sudanosalion "as gOlnll on 3f"'CC In lhe Northerll
Sudan The only Bnll~h (Illit't'rs len there ....ere the Commanders of lhe Camel
("orp~. Ea<'lern Arab Corps and WeSlern Al1lh ("(Irps (with lhe addmon of one
Brillsl1 Bimba~lll ll'I e.lch ("(Irpsj. lhr \(Immandcrs of lhe SDF Signals and
Mihtary Trail1lng ("enlre: and in HQ SDF the Kaid had two British slaff
officcrs "lid J Ilmd "ho h..d been rumlln!: some 'cry slleeessful 'laff cOurses
for Sml'll'Iesc oflieer" Incident.lIly. lho~e of us "ho were m lhe SDF during lhe
war were llnp~ hy the panicularly good lot of young Sudancse officers
who 'u:rc l:ommlss,oned JU~I befon: lhe Yrar The) had dOlle Yrdl 11\ the E.a51
·\frlcan t':lmp'lIgn and moM of lhern no" "cnl through lhesc Slaff courses
Laler. '" Ihe earl~ 19605. when I ~pent a fe" days 11\ Kh;ntoum 011 1IIy "")
back from Kenya I met lhe5C <arne oltken III Ge1\Cf31 Abhou.J"s Councd of
M1II1'iIen; and in olh<:r ,mponallt posh III the I!QH:mmenland army

In 11K Southern Sudan tlllng~ "ere ~"(lmplelel) different I ,,·as IOcn
~..,mm::lndlllg lhe Equalonal Corp, and my s...cond in Command and Clghl
Brmhfuhiu "'ere RT1l1~h -len of us In all "he......a_ when I "'" there before 1M
war lhcrc were 12 Bnllsh ofllccr,

"''rlt: eVIl" ~'l.·'qiUl~'iRm1t·..'I,"/o·,."m ''''L''~ ?Wl< ~tin V.l:Wl.'{,-· \I:or..~~~ 'l.'"J.>:'

more Sef\li:e (""urps. l!'n¥,n<Yni ~mJ S.),'lT,rt's .uni ,1",\;1.,. ,I',,. <:'t\:l:"l\I.-n'{. ,'\.·n..wt,~1
funned. Rny~ Cvmp~ny W,lh lhe good educallon ~nd tr~lnln8 Ihal lhe boys
were gethng. Ihi. Company \\ould have produced nOl only ll~eful NC"O~. hut
"I>" the fir'l S(lUlhcrn SlId,lIle:;e nfliecr,,'11 lmolher fc\\ ycar>

The K.....I. Gencrnl '("ull)· Seoone~. w;,~ on lour wllh u' 'II lhe end of May
1954 He ,aId thai he wa~ \\orried ..!xIul lhe fUlure. because lhe Sudllnisallon
Commil1e<: ,,~, no\ lakllll; his adVIce. lIor keeping him lIIformed of It.

rto~.>als_ Whcn he tle" bad 10 Kharloum from Wau on the 2 June we had
no lIIformauon ooncerlllng. the Sudalll,auon of lhe Equalorial Corps. In fael I
had my Company ("ommilnders eomlllg m for the annu::II conference 10 dcctde
on .he nnl ycar~ tr.UlIllIg programme elC .. Ihe Equatonal Corps Compallll:S
,,'ere spread o,--er II d,stant'£" of 700 m,lc<.. bUI "hen lhey arn\'ed laler Ihat
monlh It ,,3> 10 recr"e lOcIr orders for the hando'·er

The order to Sudamsc all Bnllsh 3pP'OlIIlmenlS 111 the COrp"l. 10 be fono"~
,horth ;.flerwards by the Sudall1sallon of all lhe Bntish admlnlSlratlon III the
Soulh. "'as n.",:cI\ed III the mIddle of June We handed o\"er 11\ the Equatonal
Corp~ ,orne Ihe "ccks later and sa.led b~ "',Ie ueamer from Juba on 29 Jul)_
The ne", of our impending departure and handover 10 ~orthem Sudanese



I. The abandonment of the safegU:lrds for Ih..: ~,uth h} Ihe Bnll~h

go\~rnmenl when lhe Anglo-Eg)pllan Agret:menl ...... si£:nai m Februan
195] ,,,uhoUl an) reference to Southern opllllon)

~. The deCision oflhe Sudanese COllneil of Mml'ilerS 111 June 1954 for Ihe
Immediate Sudams<ltlOn of the SDF, Whereas Sudan"allon of the Sou!llcrn
Sudan should really have taken place over ",veral more year>. II "a~ sull

olliccn cau50Cd grC3t .hocl> and dismay .Imon~t th" troop> When I !\lld 11I"

S..1 Tu/lm. he at fi~1 rcfu.>cd 10 belle\e II E'"nlu;llIy. h.."n!! "K-..-c:plctl lhe

oc"s. he s:nd. 'There" 111 be "ar do" n here'
I flell 1(1 Khdrtoum for lhe f'nal Corp, COlmllandrr, ("ollfcr~nce Jnd had.,

long la\~ wllh Lew" Ahmed Moh"nl!1,cd. "ho "'" ,hun!) 10 be thc I;..,;t
SudancSl: Kaid_ He "as a tim-class ollicer and an old friend of I11me and he
full) apprecialed Ihc diff"'ulti"" fa"rng the South We ~pcnl a IOIl~ lim,' goin!!
through the SDF lisl 10 ehoo\>C Ihose offICers "hom \"C con'lden-d be"" tilled
to lake o\er rn the South. and a Jlood lot thcy "'erc too. HO\\Cler. \anous
111I,fortUII"" \x:<:urred "hieh made thrngs e'en mon,: dlf1ieull rn the c<ln\lng.,
monlhs, 01 lhe Ihree Sudan",,, oflieer. ;drc;.d)' COm11l,wdlllg Sllh'"ln'15 III the
Equatorial Corp, :md I\ho were !lU" "en ,lcccpled hl' lhe troop\. UIlC

commanding the Sc:r\1cr Corp' Comr>an) "'a~ lull...1 in a ear aCCident.
Ano!her. commandint\lhe Engln,-.:r Troops ('ompahl .•,hed of appendlcll" III

Juba Of Ihe olher offICers chosc:n to tah' mer. hccJu-..: \,f the l."\p.J n>lon of the
Sudan Arm) after"e had left ..:wral ...ere promoted and IXhted c1!oC"hen:;
.,nd thi, meant more nc" offic.::r, commg South

The handnl'rr weill vcry 'l11oothl), M) suece),or [had !;nown In the Suulh
man} year) hefore and the Set:ond-IlI·('ommand "as anolher old f..end and a
1i~I-cla5lo officer ...ho had bo:oen III m) \IMG Compan} III Entrea. Abysslllla
ami Kurra dunn!! Ibe "ar How,,'er. the fin;al farewell parade ..... ' an
exlremely <;ad occasion for Ihe 8rillsh office,.." and Equatorial Corps UO'll!,'
"nd ... c left "'IIh l!r,,,C m"Sllin~$. Allhough "C \lere not 'III filII \lilh all the
pollucal bargaining whleh had been going on In KhartoulI1, C~lIro ,11111
London. wc relt Ihat :.(ter _orne 50 year~ of e,~cellenl :ml.l ,uc.c\~lul

"dmmislr:l.llon m the Sudan. J most ,lppalhng mlsta!;e "'a, nO" hC'mg made of
Ihe hando\er III Ihe Soulh; and that our Iroops <Ind. III fact. :llIlhe pe\'pk m
t~ Soulh "'-c:re banI! \el) badl} let do"n

[ have concentrated on thc Equatonal CorJK because m Ihe ....onh then" "a,
nn problem ~md we handed o\'er to the Sudan Anny "llh eonlidcnee. In the
South there ":1> a hig problem and. as we kno". that problem was to conllnue
for :.ome !lC,enleen years 111th cl\ll \loar. anarch). and 'orne hall' a mllhon
propled)mg.

As I~ mUlln) or Ihe l!llu;llonal Corps troops agam" then "'orthern
Sudan"se officer, t...ehe month,; later III Augun 1955 started the genenll
rebelhon of the South agamst the ....orth. [ "'ould lI!;c to gl\e lily personal
opmlon of wh} thIS tragedy was almost mevltable

There were three main reaSOn):

I·e Ll.Col W BE. HrOl'n



Sud"n""lton Oflhc EqualOn,,1 Corp'

rcalisll<: 111 J,,,lC 1'15.. Ie> have ~~J'~(led " two·)c"r h'l1ldo'~r (lin,,1
IIH.lcpClldcncc did ""I lal.~ [l1:t(C 1111111 1')561. The dccision of the COlln(il of
MIIlI,tc'r, ,h,meJ eilhn c'OI1l[llcle Irrc'ron~lhillly or complcl~ Ignoran~~ l1f
IIIC lrllC feeling, ofth~ S"ulh

.1 The lk~i,iOI1 of Ihc Sudan go\c'rnmem in 19..6 lhal tile futurc pOllc)
rcganJlIlg Ih~ SOUlhC'r1i Sud"" ,lJould bc fu"oll wilh th" NMlh Altl10Ugh I
,lgrC" lhal Ih" S",bn _houlu h~ rcgardcd I" OIW countr)-'. il IS also mOSl
ddinltely l"tI disllllct region' The country. the 1"IC('P1e. Ihe religIon,. "nd III
parllcular thc _pced <1f ue,ciopment or the two reglOn\ were ~11 complctely
dlffer~11! The Nl1rlhemer dl~liked serving In th~ South and tcnl.kd to 1001.
do" n <111 the 50uthcrnn Thc Southerner 1101 unly tll,tn"ted and fcared lhc
N"rthcn'cl. '" he had 1",lrcd hi, ,tavc·r"",lillg lifly ,ell" bdllr~. htlt his
teelil1g, "erc u_ul\lIy evcn more 1I11ense lhan lhat

1 c(ln~\(kr that lhcr" "a' '1 'cry ,tr<lng CI1_C fur allOWing lhe South 10 dcn:lop
a, II ~cparatc reg"'" III ll' Own good timc. whLch would havc becn sc\'cr~1 )cars
t>d",,,1 th" North. uSing ml1o'l',,;!1 Ar.lblc a' lh" fillJ!lw (rw,,""_ It ","oulil havc
th", d",~l()pcd a, a Southcrn R~gion wIth ,orne regional autonomy wuhln "n
IIldCpCl1uCnt Sud~n, Such a [loti<:) fur lhe Soulh wa, Unr(~rtul\atrl; not gl\'c"
,,,ri,,u, <:(In,idcrallun hy tl,.. Sudan ~ovnlllll""t



Part IV:

THE TRANSFER OF POWER



THE GRO\\TH OF SUDANESE I'(ATIO~ALlSM.

DEVOUTIO" AND THE ROAD TO INDEPENDENCE
Sir GUlIIlill Brll

I -.cncd for I"" rc:no<h m lh<' SudJn from ['HI 10 191M ,md from 1~5 to
1'J~4 Th~ btler period Included I"" yea" 11'49,'11 In the Sudan Agen<'y m
Cur<> The f;nill lhree ~eilr~ 111' m~' .,.,r\l<'C were <pcnl In lhe Sc:eretarlilt
l,uh'>CqUCnll~ I" bee.>me lhe Mlm.lr} Ollhe Inlcrior) In Kh;lrloum

Tlte lir'l of lhew tlH' pcm)!!> eo\ered 1"0 C\enl, of ,mponiln.:" m lhe
hht"r) "1 Ihe SU<1an The,.;: "'ere Ill<: 1916 .\lIglo-El!~plian Treal) arid Ihe
'urm,Ih"n <If lhe Gra<!uale, Cong.....~ I"" lear> laler, AI lhe lime of lhe
"j!n"ture "f lhe Tn-;Il> a IiIr)!.c and Iltcreasillg hod} ofSudancl<: "as Jlread) m
In.: puhh" ""r.,<"<: [II "ddll,on 10 ", nMm c1au~ lhe Tr.."r) supuJated thill
Ant"h and Eg) ptl"n apph''''''h for I,!0,ernmenl 1'0"15 "ould ollly be arJlOlmed
on ca~, "here SuJane"l: c.tIIdldale\ lat:l<'d lhe nlXe~sar) quahfica!lons_ To lhe
Sud,mC'oC lh" "il" a -.:l11,faClor, and "ekomc dc\t'lopml:nl. BUI less
"Illsl'a"l,'r} 10 tnfurmcJ Sud,lIlc..... opim<ln 'l\ a\ lhe f;ln Ihilt Important
dce"'on' .Ifkcung lhe future of lhelr count!') h3d bull lalen ilild embodied III
lhe Treal) wlthuul c<ln,llllahOIl with Sudanese rep~nt;lll\eS Cnllcism of the
"a~ on ,.1",;11 the Tre"l) h,«J bt.",n rCil"lIc<l re.uhed ,n lhe formallon. e<lfly on
''lJS. of lhe Gradu"ln Congrc,~. ,I bod) 'Orl$'SI,"~ or jU)1 OIer ooe lhollSilnd
n>emhcr~ of '''lcrn>~...h.ll~ or higher educallonallc~d, nearl} all of whom "ere
~mcrnmcrll omc1ab. II, Secrelal') I~iI' bma'11 ;l1·t\J;harl Wnhltl a I'el'} felOi
~e,I" thc~ "ere 10 c.ncrge. I'UI of 1M Congre"". a numhcr or Sudanese
p01111",,1 p"rtl~,_ ThrouI1hou1 lh" pe""d I "a, """Ing as "n ASSistant Dlstrlct
Conlll","<ln~r (,\I)C\111 lhe "lIha MOllnlall1, "here nl) concern, ""ere lhe
rnalntcnilO~"" 01' ruhlle ~Unl) ao<.1 lhe admmlslralllc. ecollomic and social
dcvelopmenl uf the Nllba holltncn, To the l\.llba Ihese events ra,scd enurel}
unnotk.'C<J T(l me their >lgnrfi<:ancc ~l1led remote

Ounng Ihc e;<rl) I'HOs lhc aliunde Oflh~ admllll'lralion 10 Ihe 511UaliOn In

lltc Sudan W,IS roughl} as rullow,:

I Dt.'5plle clldence of lo)all} dunng lhe 191-1-19111 "'Or. Mahdism (1M
An,ar) Uoa\ SUU;i polcnllill danger and needed 10 be walchcd

, ·\!though thc Khalml)a ,toud In Oppo,;lIon 10 Mahdlsm, nunelhcle'iS
lhclr link> ""h Eg}Pl ,lIld Egypl1an polil1cal "mbllions en lhe Sudan "ere
'U'IX"'I. and aho eon,lIlutcd a !"OrentiaJ danger

J. -\ number of educated Sudanese were bcglllmng 10 sho'" signs. as
e"ldeneeJ by lhe evenl, of lhe J9:!4 mUlln} and crilleism orlhe 19J61real).
ofdcmandln@arneasureorpohlical"d'anccmenl The) ,poke for a mlnUle
proporllun of lhe pt.lpulallon of lhe ~'Ountr) and "'ere In no "'a}
r~pre~nlall'e (If lhe greal 111'1'" of lhe people Pollt":al and consuiulionai



6. The Sudan as a whole musl be protected from lhe pohllcal ,1I11h'\lon, of
Egypt unlil such lime as;[ might Ix able to decide ,[; eventual statu,

advancement would, 'll the naLure of lhtng~. 1m dnuhl come ahoul '11 due
course. but nOl for several generations,

4, The lnbes and thc rural areas represented the majority of the people of
the Sudan. The development of Inhal administration. largely along
traditional hnes. was the soundesl "flU surest basis for Ihc de"e1opment of
the country. combined with ,Heady economic and 'OL1:11 advance

5. The South must be protected from exploitation by thc more advilllccd
and sophisticated Nonh Indeed. II WaS OJJ!.'n La doubt Whether. In rhe
Inlerests of bolh parh of lhc counlry. the South would nOl he lxlln
dClachcd.

Thus tllcre was Illtle historically. cconomlcally or culturally to Justify any
suggcstion thaI the Sudan could com.'t'inbly ';tand on It~ own ii, a umted
countrv In Ihe immediately foreseeable future,

By Ihe time J returned to the Sudan In J'J4S. after less than 51:\ years'
ab~en<.:e. the picture was "cry dtlfcrcnl The pace of political ,,,,d. to a lesser
extelli. of social and economic development had ;lcedcrmed. Pre~sure In

support of fundamcnhll changes had come mum!) from lite cOmpar,llivciy fel'
edu<.:ated Northern lownsmen. but 11 h"d heen reinfon:eJ by lhe relurn nf
m;lIly e:\-Servicemen. And even among the unedu,',l1ed there was ;l gre"ter
aWareneSS of nationalism and of lhe world at large. FUrlhennore. hy 1945 Ihe
governmcnt had already c1ashcd with thc Gradu~tcs Congress. The Ashlqq"
Party. advOCaling. union with Egy pl. ami the Umma P~rtJ' favouring completc
Illdependenee. had both been e,tablished. The Advisor) Council for the
NOrlhern Sudan. a bod) designed to give the Northern Sudanese a limited
share in policy making. was in opera lion. hUI a feeling was growlIlg lhal It was
high ume for the South [0 he more clQ,el~ .l'''ocialed with the North.
politically and ~lliturally. In addition. a considerable measure of dc\'0\u1Ion
h"d taken place in the sphere of lac" [ go\'crnmelll,

The circumstances which were 10 lead to the final transler of power m the
Sudan less than nine ye;Hs after the end of lhe war. differed m one marked
respect from those obtaining III oIlIer depcndent territorie, ThiS was lhe
Egypllan claim to so\'ereiglll~, In consequence there nisted III lhe Northern
Sudan ,I polarisation, based on the e"elllS of the 1880, and 1890, ;lntl on
scctarian differences. mto pro-Egypllan and pro-lIldepemtence polilical partie,
Egypt wisheJ 10 control Ihe Sudan for perfectly understandable reaSQllS·
Brilalll was determl1led lhal it would be a betrayal of a lrust to permll the
Sudanese. Wilhoultheir full coosenl. 10 fall again under Egyplian domination
Thus "n Ihe negotialion. leading to Ihe e"entual lransfer were bedevilled hy
conflict of alms between the CO·dOmlnl. a COnfllCI whi\:h embraced not only
the Sudan bUI other are~, and lIllcrest>.

i\ny e:\,lml natlon of Ihe Ir"n,fer of power aI tile political and co,,,tilut,onal

Sir G,I''''l111 Acll14R
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level call not neglect conSlderallon of the lmnsfer of power at lhe
admmlstrall\l:. the cducalJOllaL the economic ~nd the soclalleveJ. These were
le15 dnlmallc alld less spectacular perhaps th;an lhe Anglo-Egypuan Treaty of
1953 and mdcpclldcnce at lhe end of {hc followlIlg year, Ncvenhdess.
educational and admlnlStr:lllve developmenls "ere In fact the foundallons
upon" hich lhe evenlUal lT3n!ifer of PO" er "''''5 built

Wilhln a ~ear of lhe baule of Omdunnan a beglllmng III education "'as
made In (he eSlabhshmelll of vernacular schools. of pnmal) schools and. as
earl} as I90J, In tile opening of t!'lee Gordon Memonal College At the ume
lime local admllllstr;1l10n "as estabtishl"d by delegallng po"er 10 mballeaders
and a~'Cepled uuthonlles, By this development. first alongtradlllonal hnes and
later m a more adl anced and democr.lli( pallern, lhe admilllsiralioll rClldercd
J great scnice 10 lhe Sudan, T!'Iee S)Slern kept the peace and economIc and
~oclal de\'dopment followed Where Ihe "dnllnlslration lended to go astra}
"as III Its altitude 10 the product of the schools, and m Ihe limits which It

placed on the devolution of admmislnlll\e responsiblhties to educated
Sudunese III general a greater degree of s~mpathy WaS euellded to tribal
leaders than 10 men ",hose polillcal Vle"'s "'ere liable to be looked on \11th
suspicion

ThiS IS the right POlllI at "hich to speak bncft~ of the Mamur (although the
~ubjcCI falls also withm Lhe sphere of the chapler on admmlstration 10 the
Sudan). A certam amounl has been ""rinen In recenL )'ears about the Political
Ser\lce~ "Iothmg so far as I kno" has been done to study or m:ord the pari
played hy Ihi~ equally small bOOy of men-the aides, the understudies and Ihe
nentual successors of thc British polillcal offICers The) C3me mto uislence as
an ewlusiltl) Sudanese 5er\lce in the 1920s and lhelr COnlnbUllOn to lhe
stability of the Sudan and the eventual h:tndover of administrative control was
far gre:ller lhan appears at first sight It could have been greater still if 111 the
late 1930s a suggntion that the time had come for outstandmg men 10 be
promoted to Lhe rank of ADC. and subsequenlly to District CommiSSioner
(DCI r..nk. had been fully accepted and implementc<L As it was. nearly 90
Bnush ADCs ""en: ro:crulled bet",een 1939 and 1952 mto a xrvice "'hlth
iCldom totalled more than 120 mcn The Mamurs pla)ed a Significant part in
the transfer of pO\\cr at the admmiS\rati,'e level. and, to a lesser extent. at the
pohllcal level Then: must ha\'e been urnes when Ihe) disagreed with
gOI'emment pohc~ In gl\lng Wide admllll;;trati\e and legal powers to largely
un~-ducated Irlbal le:ldcfS and their elders. The) must ha~e sten these
de,clopmenlS as an C\"Cntual Ihreat to their o"'n positions as trained and
expenem:ed administrator> and as the natural SUCCC'5S0l"S 10 the posts held by
their Brilish senior oflicers. They must have disagreed with. as the~ saw it. the
contmumg IOsulation of thc South from Ihe Nonh and their exclusion from the
expenence of sen-tee III the South B) Ihe time Northern Mamurs Yo"Cr"C poSled
to the Southern provmees it was far too laIc for them 10 gain the truSl and
n:spect of Southerners

Whell nentually It bcc3me dear lhat lhe Bntl<h PolitlC'"..1 Sen'lCC was



l-e.mmg 10 the end of II' e'blel1l..'C, Mamu~ \lere 'el) raJ'ldl~ promole,j 10 DC
Deputy Go\ernor ~nd Go\ernor r~nl The~ met the <;hallcnge rcmarlabl~ \\ell
and pro\lded ;I Strong slah1h~ng dement 10 the orten Itrespon,lbk ae\l\ Itles fir
Ihelr Sud;lnesc POllllCdl maSler< Although the administratIon \las at faull m
not promoting Mamll~ carl} enough and f"~1 enoll~h it dcscrle~ credIt ror lhe
creal IOn of the cadre al .In early slage of the Sudan's (kvdopmcnl When In

1957 I \\cnt to Nnrthern Ni~~n". IIIth self·go"ernmenl dac In 195'1, '''Ih"
p<lflllia lIon of 0' cr 25 mllhon a nd a BfllI~h Adml nI,tra 11011 Scn le~ douhlc Ihe
size of the Sudan Poli\ical Service, I found a 101'11 of 21 Norlhern Nigerian
Admllll5Uatlvc Oflicers, ,IUd onl) fhe of them were ,~rvlng In provIl1CC~,

The ,ldmmlslraLLon. 1 !>ellel'e. al,o lIent aSlr;IY (out of underSland;jble
mOllves) m Its handhng of lhe Soulhern problem AI a vcr~· early ,Iage. unlll
even perhaps as late a~ Ihe mld·I'HOs, Ihcn: was a need to pml\"'t Ihc Soulh
from uncontrolled Northern infillrdlion or e\en elpl("Jitauon. ilnd to de\e1<;.p
Suuthern admmlSlrallu: mSUlUIIon, R~ the earl} 1934h the argument \\;1' no
longer \alid There could have lJa,n nO quesllon t~n of the estabhshment of 1I

)Cparate g<l\'l:rnmenl The Soulh and tnc '\;orth \lcre nO\l one COUnll).
hO\\'r\'Cr much Inc) mlghl differ 111 culture. and ~tcps toward, mlcgrauon
~hould ha\'e been laken It had alread> come .Ibout m Ihe ~uha r.,10unt.lm~,

\\here the \lOll of life of the people "a~ no dIfferent from th31 found 111 Ihe
three Soulhcrn prO\lnccs. In Ihe Nuha MOllnta1l1s mtegratlon \\orlcd and
there lias no conflict, It fell 10 a group of DCs as 1:llc as 1941 10 n:mm,J the
centr;ll il<ncmmenl thai a declSIon on Ihe future or Ihe Soulh 1'1-<-11-\'11 the
North was O~'erdue 11 lIa~ not unt,l 1949 thaI. as a resull of the Jllba
Conrerenc~, the central governmem abandoned llS Soulhern polley, By Ihen H

wa~ loo late. The enlleism Ihat in 19S~ the "dm1l1lSlrallon and Ule BrtllSh
government b<:lray~d Ihe Soulh, although 111 a sellse lruC, sterns d"cclly from
the admmistrallon's faLiure 10 sec far earller thalll WaS ItS lask 10 Ul11le lhe two
parts of the counlry as clo>ely. a~ amicably, and ;IS JusIly as It lay 111 nr. power
to do

B~ the end of 1949. when I left Kordofan after four lears as .I DC and
mo\-cd to l~ Sudan Agen\:} m CaIro. Egypl had a)read~ broughl her dispule
\llIh Bntam before the UmlcU Nations SecUrtt) Coun61. 11lc debate had
ended m deadlock and the Sudan g<l\emment's pro~ls for the erC'allon of a
Leglslalm: Assc:mbl) and an Execuu\'e Council had been promulg;lIed
ElectiOns had been held and Ihe new OOOSlllulIon representing lhe Soulh ...,
...·e11 as the: Norlh had come into eXlsteOCl: but boycotted b) the pro-Eg)'pHan
partIe'S,

The Sudan had no o,erseas representation 111 1950 allhougb the nudeu~of a
Sudanese dIplomatic servi....., was ~ery SOOI1 to be fonned, In London and III
Cairo there was an Agency....hl<:h was a liaison offil;C deSIgned 10 keep the
govcrnment In Khartoum III toud with Ihc Co·domim on consular.
commercial and cullural malterS, The Agency 111 CaIro was also III a POSIllOll
10 ohsen'e all Ihal passed belween (he go\emmenl ('Jf Egyp! and Ihe Sudan.
and to make some assessmenl of Egypllan Ihlllklllil, In "dditlon l\ ....a~ uble 10

1511 SlrGa\lam Bell
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I
pod the Rru, ..h f·rnh.t,,~ In Curo "n lhe de\dupmem of affa'r) rn Ihe Sudan

01 "II the t"re,~n po:"rk.. I h"\,, lno... n nnnc "a< morc f"ilrddn~iC'll1 Ihan
lh.: ['~\rlMlh al Ih... nlraordrnan po:nCKl of thclr "" dr' .flak No olhcr
p~"'pl" rn Jill ,',,,,,nen,'e_ Ihen '" "nl"e, l'ould ,,,mbrnc '0 m;ln) qUJhuC" 'lRd
..h"n(",,"n~, ,n ..uch ;L pcrplnrnl: m"..."c \I'-'~l fnr,,'~n 1:11'ernrTll:nL'
,epre,em".! III (' ,lITtl .... ere qUI te ,~nor"nl Ill' " h" I ",t' happenln~ III Ih" Sudan.
hUl m,"t .... ere rrepM"d III Ir~ .,nd koMn Nell '0 Ihc r"preS\:nl;U""., of the
I I,ll ted SI.It~' ,,( ·\men"" Non~ ,,,.. '(I '~T1nr;1n1. ", "d'er,c1} prejudIced and
'" "h"",ed ",111 "m·"r·d'lle ""I1"el'l"'II' ,'1- C'(,lnlllal,,,n a' Ihe AmeTican,
-lh",r pr'·Judll'''' ",'r" p:lrll~. hUI IInl en1lr"I~. femOled ,\l1cn III 1'l5~ lhe}
",n",hl~ r<-"lloJ " repr"~I\I.,t1\C to I..: h;ITlOUIII The F'£ypllan s,\'crnmcn! had
II" ",,;u-e h'r ,~n",."'n·. for J £"·"1 1l1.",~_F.SYPII,m, !I\cd m lhc Sudan and
c,"' ..I;mll~ ';.II11e .Iml "en I Bill Ihe El!~ pllJn, p",,,,.. ,,,u a remJ,l Jhk ahiltl} 10
""hcI" p.,,,,,,,n"I,,I~ "ha le\ n Ihc~ "am"d I" hell", e_e' cn ,f Ihe} emphaliC"dIh
l,,,,,,, II lU h,; unlrue \\ ,th In.: FIl)pll"n' n " .. I'0..sihk I" e,lablbh "
n;mJrl"t>1c oJel!r~.., "f fncnu~hll'. hUI Ihc~ lnc hat lhe} ...an,~ and Ihc~

""m .,h"ul <I"h,,,,,n!! 'I ... nll hlmu ..nd frCllucml~ m"J!uJunl delcrmmat,on
I heor .,hr"~"lh'n "f the Condorn,mum ~gr«menL "nu Ihe 19lfl Trt'al~ al lh<c
"nd "I 1~'11 "nd Ihe pr..ci"m;rlu'" <If l'awul ".. ·K'ng ..f rg~pl and the Sudan·
1<' ",,,n,·.. "f .... ,1.1 "lI1hu.. ,a ..m. galneu Ihem nOlhmg. BUI afler Ihc, ""f' ,r"1U1 of
JUlie 1"S~ Ihe~ .lpl'r,,"\;,al,-d Ihe realme, and tn eon;cquene( "'erc able to SClze
Ihe mlll.'l" e ... 'I h .." 'n"der-"t>1c .. 1;.,11 We Ie.lrnl III ("a ,rn Ihe ... ealncss of Ihc old
,"!."n", It "".. ""ne lime Ix'f,"e "" "eT<' "hie In Judg" Ihe de\lally aflhe ne\\

R"IIlTilllIg Ie' I..:hMloum In Ihe 1"'1 ,Ia~, or December 1951 dfter 1"'0 ~ear,

III Curo. I foulld my,elf ,,,Ih Ih,· """IIlI"!!" uf ,j IIserul t>;Klgfound of
I·~}rlt"n r,'hll~' .md l'er"malLllc, h~ll \\'lIh the I1ced 10 r,·-open fncnd:;hlPS
1"lll ..w;l1leadlllll SlId;ll1c,c a, I alre:n11 lne\,_ <IIld 10 get [(l kno\\ lhoi><: whom
I hOlu IIUl Iltlherw lIlel III I"bng o'er lhe POhlicli Scellim of Ihe Civil
Sn"'I"r~" ollke r ....l\ "IIIl!ul;rrl~ forlun"le r had I'HI e~flCrieneed and ahle
.J"',I"nh Jud Dun..:"n ;lnd \tell, \hOO, Dun"an h"d Ix-cn m Ihe & ...·Iion
fur o'"r " year..",d ht, "..:quatnlance ... ,Ih Ihc poliuC",,1 k"dcT!l "nd hb
f",mham) "lIh all Ihdl "01' h"pflCnmj! "'err of ,mm,'n<;(' hclJ'l \1clli Abbas
ll\l-d III Omdurm"n. Ihc pohll<."".. I,-cnln: of the Sudan. and "'Ii a \aluable hnl
"'lIh all th,,1 ... enl un Irn,re \\e ... ,,,led 10 In.: ("1\',1 Sa:Tl.'I:II1-. Sir Jamb
R"b.·, h"n. Ihn'uj!h hI'> dCl'ul ~ ...\ (" Bealon

One "f lhe fiT'll notdblC'\ upon ... hom I fell l>ound In call ... ", Ihe Head or
the Rehgtou, ("I>un,. the Grdoo K"d,. Sn.:tlh Hassan \1udathlr For "n h"
ele\aled reltll'uu:; "Hiee "nd Ih" C\ICnl (If h" 'iC'holarsh,p in IslamiC la... dnd
I'r:lclIc<:. Shc,kh H",....n ....a' no perl"nl In oUllool or ",,,nner The ..."kome h"
s<t\e me "a~ ....Irm·hcarlcd "nd urh"nc M~ c"n ...."s ",,,de II fe... days before
Ch":;I""" "Ild on ("hrlSlmas be I reee"oo from him a Ir"d'llollal card 011
Ihe (lUler co\cr '"'' ,I I:>c"mjll~ S'lnla CI"u,. nOI allogelher unlile Sheikh
H,"~""ln ;lrrc.IT;InCC In,lde Ihc,c w,I~;J 'cr'e .... hieh 'an



'M~y S~nt" bring you all the best
!-rom out his reind~cr sleigh
The dolls and toys and plcturc bOQh
Your he:nl could wish toda):

I fdl ch«",d and encouraged b) IhlS message
Abdulla Bt) Khahl. LeaJc:r of thoc lqislau\e Al'Sembl). "':IS ~n oW

foeOO. B) an) standards he W".. a man of netpllonal Inlellnl). and In hl~

d.. rk. deepl)-lincd. rough·hewn facc and Slurd) figure there la} a greal fund
of WIsdom, He had n:l1red from lhc Sudan Defence FOIT(: somc year) before
with lhe rank of Brigadier Jnd had turned reluclantl). hUI from a sense of
dUl). to polllle< He h,!d ucecpled Ihe leadership of the A,scmhly III lhe hnle
of it~ ere,llll)n III December 194M In the comlllg !WO )'C~rS and llntil Ismail
al Al.hafi became Prlmc Mlllister I W.IS!crS('C much of AbduU" Be) and tile
morc I "lW of him lhe more I admlTl:d hi~ steadfast hones!) .md S!m:Cfll}

I al"O s:lW much of 1"'0 Sa)eds, Sa)cd 'Abd ai-Rahman ..I-Mahdi. and
Sarro 'Ali al-Mlrgh:lnl ","01"'0 men can h:l\e been ko;.s aille m appcaranct'
and charactn -"':0 t.... o men distrusted thl:: other .... ith a greater dcplh of
susJ>1Clon Bolh men commanded the ahsolutc ~uppon of twl,) mllhon
potenl1al1) fanallCal followen These: 1\\0 men "'cre Ihe magnctie fields
around "'hleh the pollu.al leadc", m !hl." l"oTlhern Sudan and thclr
follo"'er\ moved \11 orbit

Al lhe heginnlllg of 1952 lhere \\cr~ cleven pollul::!1 parlles!l\ the Sud"n
They fell mlO t\\O groups. There was the 'National From' group. ~tandinl!

for Ihe unit} oflhe Nile \'alle). "'lIh the Ashlqqa II~ the preponderant part)
8uI Ihe Ashiqqa .... as In some dlsarra} due to per.;,onal maines, and .... a\
shorll.) 10 emerge as lhe Nallonal UlllOnlSI Part} P':UPI With Ismail :1.1
Azh:m as 115 leaOcr The remalnmg parnes In Ihc group ....ere four In
number, bUi none had a membershIp of any SIZC Thetr pohclC~ 1<In from
complete fusion wllh Egypt, to Dominion status under lh.. Egy ptlan crow n.
to the prehmlnary Slag..: of unIon leading 10 Independence. The group "'as
also assoo::iated with the Sudan Trade Union Federallon (STU F), and [he

Uniled Group ror Sudan Liberation, BOlh or these were largely
Comm unlst-i nsplred

In oppositmn 10 the NatIonal Front stood the Independence Front
group, consiSting of ~I' parlleS In all, four of .... hlch .... ere of small accounl
But all SIX stood for complete and early, or Immediale, independencc. The
1....0 parnes whICh enjoyed a substantial follo.....mg ....·en: tnc llmm3 3nd lhe
Sociahst Repubhcan Pan) (SRP), 'The Sociahst Republican Part}. formed
m December 195\. .....as a ne..... and Interestin!! cte\elopmcnl for It represented
somethmg of a s",mg against the narrow SCCt8nanlsm of Ansar and
Khatmlya, of S8yed 'Abd ai-Rahman and Sayed 'Ali. The party's
supporters were moderates who fcared Sayed 'Abd al·Rahman's alleged
ambitions to become King of the Sudan as muell as Farouk's recenl
assumpllon of thai empty mil'. The Pany had 8tlTaeled both Mahdisl and



Th~ <ira", th of Sudant'c ~u!lonahsm I5J

Khatnlly'l follower, and a number of \rIb,,1 leadcrs gaH: It tnclr ~urrort

Bttau~c It wa~ ~ mlddle-of-tnc-road party ,ts opponcnts put 1l about that It
had the support of thc udnlllllSlration

In January 1952 there took place two events. bOlh ofwhicn were to be of
Importance In the Sudan gO\'emmenl's rclallon, wilh Inc Co-domlllI a, well
as 10 the Sudanese political partie,. The fim was Ihe pubhcahon of Inc
report of the'Conslitutional Amendment Commission which had bccn ~ct

up early In 1951 10 make rccommendatlOns"!owards cQnstitl.lllonal advance
to full self-government, The report formed tne basis of the subsequent
proposcd Self-Government Slat ute Thc second event was the Cairo nots
which led to the election of General Mohammed Neguib as Prcsidelll of the
'Soclcty of Free Officcr~' and. 111 due course. !o the military coup and the
departure from Egypt of King Farouk

This draft of the Self-Governmen! StalUle was passed by the Legislative
Assembly In May 1952 and sent to the Co-domim for approval. II provided
for an all-Sudane,e Coum:11 of M imslers and an a11-Sudanese Parliament of
an e1ecled Lower HOllSt" and a Senate The South was 10 be fully
represented, The Stalute limlled the po",ers of the Governor-general to
cenall1 responsibilities for the public service and the three Southern
provinces I! met wllh general approval. and for the moment the more
e~treme pro-Egyptians and the Egyptian government were tnrown off
balancc. In the full e~p"clallon that the draft lVould be accepted by lhe
British governmenl and thai lhe Governor·general would be instructed to
hold clel·tions before the end of 1952. the life of the Legislative Assembly
(which had already been e>t.lendcd oy ncarly a ycar) was nOI renewed. The
Brni,o government. eager to scllie ils differences with Egypt. including the
problem of the Suez Canal. was Imwillll1g to a<.:t unilalerally and in ~o doing
to Jeopardise the chances of a wider agreement. The Sudan suffered in
consequence. and the admllllsiration was obliged to carry on without. lhe
support of any representative body and particularly without any Southern
representation

The Egypllan Army coup and lne abdIcation of Farouk III July 1952. and
the emergence of General Negllib as the Egyptian leader in September,
brought an cnllrely new and powerful factor into our affairs. General
Ncguib "'as a realist. He was half Sudanese by birth and he had served III
the Sudan. He hop<:d, as did every Egyptian. to see Egypl and the Sudan
united and all British authoril~ removed BUI he knew that any atlempllo
Impose umty would defealllS own purpose and thatlhe Sudan could best he
won by a show of sympathy with lhe general desire of the Sudanese to
decide their own eventual StalUS His warm personality and his Sudanese
blood gave him an immense advantage in lhe direct approach he now made
to alltne Northern Sudanese parhes. He made no move to consult Southern
Sudanese oplllion. In his discussions he accepted the prir:eiplc of the
Sudan'~ nghl to self-delermlllation. All he asked in return was the prior
displacement of all British influence. Once the Brilish were out of lhe way
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he was confident he: would ~ ab~ to engmeer close oonSlllU!lOnal links
bc:lw~n Egypt and the Sudan In order loensure his obJectIVe: he: §cnlto the:
Sudan a great man) rc:presentlnves ....ho distributed much In Ihe: wa} of
materialmducemenlS.

FollOWing tile (kneral's contacts "'1111 tile: Northnn pohtlcians. Anglo
Egypt,an discussiOnS on the dran Self-Govcrnment Statute were resumed.
The Egyptians called fOf two far-reaching amendments. Thcse were the
Sudanisallon or the administration, the police: and tile Sudan Defence: Force
together with othcr appOIntments prior to :sclf-dcICnnUl<lhon and Wilh1l1
three years. The second amc:ndmcm sevcrely limited the Go\'ernor·general's
powers and In particular the: safeguards covering the three Southern
provinces. The Elypllans made: them a breakmg POint DespIte Ihe,r deep
distruSI of Egyptian ambnions, the Independencc ~ont II'cre prep:lll:d to
pay almost any price (or an acknowledgement of the Sudan's nghl to
independence. In Januar)' 1953 all tbe Nonhern parties Signed agreemenh
accepting tbe Egyplian amendments. The ground ...as cut from beneath tbe
feel of the arnnlnlStrlllOn and tbe Bnmh 10"ernment, and the Anglo
El}puan Agreement fol1o...-ed on 12 Febll.lilf) 1953. Three annQ;.CS 10 the
Agreement provided for a Governor-general's CommlS!olOn, an Elcctoral
Commlsion and a SUdilnl5aUOn CommIttee

Those of us who had lbe fUlure of the Sudan al heart ....en: dismayed 11
seemed to liS that the Independence partIeS, In alXCpting an Egypllan
solu\ion, had put the future of Iheir country at risk, The Southerner,; who
formed a third o( the population had nOl been consulted by an)' of the
political parties. The price that thc Northern Sudanese weTC rcady to pll)' in
thus ignoring Ihe Soulh seemed 10 liS a recIpe for disaster, as indeed Il
provcd to be. We were dismayed thl Ihe British government, which had
always upheld the priniclple that the Sudan's Slatus should not be changed
except after consullation through constitutional channels. had accepted an
agreement in Which that provison had been Ignored. By withholdmg
agreement 10 tbe draft Self-Government Statute the t',..o Co-domlnl had
effectively prevented the holding ofelections In 1951,

The Ekctoral CommIssion ....as tbe first of the bodIes estabhshed under
tbe thr« annexC$ to come lnlO openlUon, It assembkd In April 1953 and
unda its Indian Cbamnan ...orked in h.armolllous relationship wnh the
admmislnnion. To the consternation of many, and to none more than the
Umma party, the UOlomsu achieved an overwhelming success. Parliament
opened on I January 19S4 and Ismail al·Azhari became Prime Mimster and
Mmlster of the Intenor,

Although I had heard of Alhan. lirs! as leader of the Graduates
Congren and later of the ellttemC pro·Egyptian Ashlqqa, and although we
had met briefly, II was not until Ite took the Mmi.try of the Interior thai we
were brought inlO close and "ery often d;lily eontact. HIS comfortable
ligure, his gold-rimmed glasses and his Pickwickian appearance masked a
character of single-minded polillcal amblllon. His aim-he said as much m

,,.. Sir Ga~<lm &11
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1"51 ,"" to ocwT1\e I're"dcm uf ,he Sudan He ~chlc'·cd II 111 11}61
A,han """ an ex,remely ,"stute pO!I\;CIaIl and :' c1e'er opportunist WIthal a
eOllple (If month, of hi' laking oflke I hec"me hIS Pennantnl Secrelar}, !
dl"rll,led ;md di<I;~ed 1m po[,,,j,,,. and he 'eelllcd 10 me '0 be often
urbcruplllo,,' 'tTlJ ;rrcspo[1>thk He "", uluntere;[cd In the processes of
,ldlnlnis,rall(Hl ;md hc deeply dlstrlbtcd the Rm;,h in the "d'nln;strallw
'cr"'·C. In conscqllcnc~ \h~ !l{"llIOI\ uf m"n~ Rrttl~h DC~ Ix:eamc
int'llerahk. Thq ,ullrred undcr a e<Hht~nt connie, of Inyahles But thel
'lOod very Ii rill. p"rtlclilarly In lhe Smuh. dcsplle e~er~ form of [',,)VocatIon
,inti dl_par"g'·ITlcnl Clearly my onl~ cour,~. if I ";1'; to e,~erClse JIl} degree
of mfluem:e. ''''S to Iry ;l11d "Ill at leas' a Ine;p,ure of hiS [flend,lllp. He ",a,
under c"n"~n, pre"ure from the mOre e\ trem!.' "nd Irre,po I",ble of some of
hIS ~"rporter,: he "as enn";In,I) surrounded h" Eg:yp\l"n~ and he stIli .13"1
problems soleiy In terms of Illlnledi:lt!.' politl,,;11 ad'·"lllagc Bu, a~ the weeks
pa>~ed, and par\lcllbrly after the tragic c\ent, uf I M"rch. A7h'HI began to
look at lhmgs wllh gn:",er rcal15m. ;lIld CIS we worked ,ngelhN he ,howed
I,,", or ,l1e nmsh a"enl\ene" of the tir,t he"dy dajs of power aod a greater
re"diness to Iislen There "ere (1eeaSlon~ III the months that followed .... hen
h" responded '0 pallelll c.\pllln"l;on. ,ond " degree or good humour
emerged

Th,' Go\ernor-g<'neral trealed h"n ''',h courtes} anJ eon;ldcr~tlO!l. Bu,
A,h"r; ,eemed 10 me to be one of [he vcry fe" Sudanese who appeared to

f,,1l ,h"rtm the 1"'(1 '-Iu"lilIC, lh,,1 wen: almos1 nallonal charac1eflSllcs' grace
and genewslly

Desplle their mll;al ~uccc~s III IlcgOtialing the 195~ Agreemelll and In the
victory of the Umon"ls In the elections. the Egyptmns failed to brlllg 3bolll
Ih" uillmiltc conclusion they h3d so t"onJidcnlly e~peeled, The mean5 Ihey
employed outraged the IHdepclldcnts. and gmduall} ,hc Umonists-,md
i\zhan hllll!ielf began ,0 realise thaI the Egypllans "ere concerned abovc
all III fo~lenng purely Egjplliln IIllefeSl~ 'II the expense ofa llnlled Sudan,
particularly III ,heir actl\'llies III the South When m November 1954 Abdul
G3mal Nasser put General Negu;b under hou,c·"rrest, Egypl lost its
remallling chance of securing Suda nese Sllppor, for IInit y.

{lin it waS ,he Sudanisation Comml((ee that. In ,he linal anal)'5i,.
probably did a, much '"S anything to ncg3t",c "hat the Egyptians had
hoped to achievc. The work of the Commillee. deSigned 10 provide ·,he free
and neulr,,1 almo,phere rcqlll,;,e for Self-DetermlnaIIOn". resulted nOI in
unit)" In three year'>. as lIS Egyptmn and pro-Egyp,ian membership
confiden,ly anticipated. hut 111 Independcncc III ,wenty months

Durlllg ,he course of 1954 much or my lime was taken up wnh the
Commutee, I prep;lfcd a phll1 of ordered wllhdmwal 111 the "dmlll;stralion
whereby the Sudanese would take o\'er '" lhe provinces "nd lhe Ministry of
the lmenor. starling with the more Junior pOS1S and moving \Ipw3rds to
DC,. Deputy Governor, and !inally Governor" Ra,her more Ihan 100
Hrillsh admm;strative ollieers would he Itavlng. The three ye;,rs allo"ed



would give tile minimum pcnod for Sudanc.lC administrator, '0 gam
experience 11\ pom.partlcularl} 1I1 the Soulh. whidl In the normal course of
promotion they would probabl) n01 hall: reached for ,Inolhcr ICI'cn or elen
Icn years. In addition. \loC needed 100 nl:'" Sud:mcsc administratIve officers
10 till the lacancies creale<:! by IIu: promotion of men aln:ad) In the \el"\ltt
Three: )ea~ In the Commllla:"s op,mon \IodS a ludicrousl) long llmc. A:than
Ihouglll ' .... 0 )eaD ",oukl be cnoul!h T~ Commlllec:'s first asKSsmem I'.'n

Clghleen months. The rro·E'HPlran press suggested ,hill a fortnight .... auld
be ampk In ,he c,,:nl "'e ....::rc obhged 10 eumpJcIC the oper;mon HI nine
momhs.

Where lIe, the admml'lral,on. miSjudged the Sudanese both ~fore the
,,,,r :\l1d partlcularl} llftcr, ""as 11'\ n.lLhng [0 realise ,he speed und the dcgr,,~

where .... ilh the) were ~d:lpllng Ihcm.scllCS 10 lhe modern world and (() the
mfluelwe of dnelopmenl., oUl5lde lhe Sudan and partlcularl) lhe InRuence
elercised h) Eg)pl. We .... enl '"ong In falling 10 appreciale earl)- enough
Ih"l In spile of Ihe shorl<o:omlng:5 of lhe: Egypuan,. Eg)pl .... ould pia) a
Ieadm! pan In the polnK'l1 lhmkm! and ambluons of Ihe Sudanese leaders
We underCSl1m:lled the Egyplians and "I: underesllmaled Ismail al-A1han
We made lhe mlswkc ofJudging lhe Sudanese. "hom "I: liked and admired.
much a~ we Judged ourscl,cs. When ....e dlsc<l\ered lhal lheir thmklng
differed "'ldely from nu". \\'e \\ere surprised

'56 S,T Ga"am Bdl



REMI~ISCE, TES AROUl'tD THE TRANSFER OF POWER
IN THE SLOAN

J. Ii Kellril"l.

In '\rltlng a papcr on Ihe ~ubJttI of the !r>lnsfer of IXmer for Ihe Durham
Sudan HI~toT1<:al Record~Conference I start rrom the d~~umptlon that II hat "
not rcqUlred I~ d hl~loncdl Ircalise I ~haJl therefore lr) 10 relale m) personal
e~p<:rienec in lhe Sudan 10 the prorcs' of lran,fer of power a~ 11 proceed~-d To
do thi~ I hale 10 I,knllrl certain hislOrl,al hendl-marks to 'i.l:rle ,,~ a dalum
line agal n,I Vi IllCh In me;lsure m, proj;rc>s. ,1'1<.1 I h1l\ c chosen Ih..: I'u1l0\\ Ing

19.,g The formation ollhe Grdduatcs Conllrc~,

IY4:! Conj!re<" demand, ,,,If·detcrmlnaliOn (or the Sudan \fhan" the
Honora .... $cercla"

I9.1-1 The Ad\ I'oor\ (""un':11 fOrlhe .... UrI hern Sudan" '>CI up The '\<,hlqqa !'arll
IS formed

IY-l5 The Lmma Put) I' formed

1941; Go\Crnmem IUUl:" the l~"I;ltl\c ... '>CTlll>l) dnd E'ecutl\" Counc,l
Ordlna~

1949 Form;lllnn \,fln., l"atlOnal Front

1950 1\aha, Pa~ha abrogau" the:- Iq ,16 T redl ~ MId deel" rc<, l"(.mpktc El!ll'll.ln
so\erelllnt) O\l~r the Sudan

1951 GO\ eroor-Ien"dl SCIS up J COmrlll"IOn 10 nJmme Ihe 19-11\ lCj;lslau\C
ASM:mbl) Ordmance

I951 TheCol1lll1l~Slon prorluce,adraftSelf·{.io\crnmenl SldlUIC Kin, F..,ouk IS
ol'erthrown by Gen~r~1 Negulb. H.: proposc~ Ih~1 Ihc Sudanese should
choos<: belween mdependenee or U link wilh Egypl dunng ~11 111lerl1n period
of 3 y.:~rs. dUrlnJ!- \\h\ch 3 separate Inl.:rnallonal eomnmSlon, would I.

ad\ls~ the Go\crnur-gcneral 10 the e~crclk of his statutor} flOwers; 1.
orgamse and sure"'''' elections for a new Parhamenl. 3 Sudamsc Ihe
Polttil:al Scrvll:C. Ihe SDF. the rohee and other key sc" ICl:S

1953 The Anglo-Enptian Agreement IS ~il!ned Elcction~ held al year end
produce '"lCIOI) for Ihe UmonlSI Part)

1954 I'oew Parhllm.:ntand go'crnmenl eon.lllutcd m JanU3r:. Alhane\c(;lcd a~

leader wllh a Khatml cabinel

1955 In May Azhanda:larC5 formdepcnden«(not umon wuh Egyptlln AugUl>t
th.: task of In., Slidams.ation CommiSSIon is oornpktcd, Parhament \'01<:5

thai self-determination be now Iml1:ucd Thi, monlh o«urs Ihe TOni
mUllny In D«ember. London and Cairo bolh accepl Ihe declarallon of
mdependence

\
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1 thmk Ihe mo,( 'lnklllg thing ~bolll lhi~ h~l ,> the shurlnn, or Ihe IlillC
,~n and the speed of acccicrallon of c\cnu,. I-rom 111<.: lime the Gradual..·...
Congress lkmanded wlf-go'ernmcnl In the coarl) p;an of the "aT to lhe
conS(llullOn of the Leglslall\c As>cmbl} and becumc Council "Js ,1\ ,car
But from thai floint the process of pOIl\1Cal formation. through _elf·
gnvernmcnl "Ilh IJIlcmal,onul ,uper-lSlon and SudanlSaltOn ltllndcpendcncc.
onl} 1001; .1n00ller !>e,en ~ca,",

When I "ent out lU Ille Sudan In Dc.:cmbt:r I'B6 I "as po.led \unusuJll~

for J prob-llIoncr) [0 TOni ,1'1 E"IUillona I "'''5 1'\0_.' [0 Colond Ll11c} and
John Ru\\'k) H1 tile Latuk" l),Slncl. and Iherefore ,()mewhal JI1 the role "f
Mamur Of e"UT": Ihere "ere no '\onhcrn Sudanc'iC Mamur~ .n the SOlllh
'SOUlhern pohq' relined Ihere. prOlecllng th~ Soulhern tnbc, from the
Influence: uf ]\;onhern uffic1ah. ~<'rlhern teacller"_ the Ar~hl~ languag.~ ~nd

l>lam Th~ ~dmln,,'ratIOn of Ihe L~tuka Dl'lnci I' a~ d,rc<:1 and hlghl} eHk'len!
~s to framework ..lnU 1Cl Internal mba! and ,ocml maller, were deal! ",1I1l
ace<>rding In local CU~lom and I'raClI<"l: through the ("hlers 8 ('oun, linsp.:.:te"
b} DISI.,,;1 ('omm""one", (D("sll wllh aPrca1 to <cglonal ..\ ('ourl>, ",here
IX', presided. \targer~ Perham. ",ho "'lied the d"mcl ",hen I "'a' there ",h,k
collccllng malen,,1 fot lhe h<.1(lk "he wa, gOlllg 10 wtlle <1rllh~ Sudan. "r"le.1
gJu"'lng "el:ount of LI1Ic}', wur~ bul de5enb<:d II a' ." palnarchal
"dm,mstrotllon such a, 1 ha'~ nOI found In}wh~re III l:a,1 or W!:'>I -\fn<:a'
Thl5 ",a, lhe )car m ",h""h lhe Gradu;lle. ("ong<c'" lI.a' f"nnc:o.l for all
Norlhcmcn who had ;'llcndc...l "n~ -ehool higher th.m c!ememar,

In the Suulil the producl uf the m",lun ,ellool, \\,1' gOIng to man Ihe
admlnlstralLon When I lI.a, Inlnsfcrrcd 10 Julla In I'll'). as ~SSiSI"nl Oi,ttl,1
Comml"lom:r Prmln':C Headquarter,. one of 01) la5~' lI.a, to SUref\l~ lhe
HQ t.amlng ""hool In whteh "'e tr.une'l1 Southern ho), m l}pmg. ckrK.II
procedures and bookkeepmg all, of eour..... In Enghsh hc:forc poSl1ng lh~m

to [),~tn<:t Qllice, I Can c1e3r1y r~'C311, howClcr. th~l frol1l Ihe OUtsel I assum~d
'''.' "'ere tralnln@ 1he Sud3nc c (a~ J whole) for ull.mate independence The
lIIne-~pan Ina} haw been unelea•. but Ihe object"e w'n plain and when \OJ,

broke out II "a, obuous Ihallhe proccs, ",auld be: ~pc:eded up
When I wa, transferred Nonh In 1941 I collaborlltw wllh one or l\lo

colle<lgues of my Inelln ""1101;" nlcmorandum to lhe (";\'11 See,el"r)' on the
sub,lCet of 'Southern pohq' The argument wenl like IhlS. 'We are commlllcU
10 lead the Sudan to ulllmale mdercndence, Is the Southern Sudan Included m
thl$ pr0«5s" It IS time the central go,ernmen1 mnde up liS mllld Eith~r the
Southern provIIlccs should be eon,idered to belon~ to ("enlml Afnca and be
admlmslercd b} Uganda and Ken}'.1. or. if the) ;lre gOing 10 be: part of ,Ill
Independenl Sudan, they must be: brouj!hl Into the Northern sphe.e (as 3re the
Nubal to learn the "-rablc lani!u:lgc, to reccl"e a SImilar edUC3110n, so~;. to he
~nabkd to compele on an ~qual b.aSIS ann "'~ ha\~ gone· Our memorandum
w~nllnlO the Secretanatliles but II was nOI until the Juh:o Conference or 1947
that the dttlSion to speed up the development of th~ Soulh "'as lakcn A~ can
be: 5eCn from m} ,"st of btnehmarls "'e "'ere then Ie~s than 10 )ea..,; a ..... ) from

'" John Kcnnd
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Independence. Could It IJ<, that. If act,on had been taJ.:en In 1941. the
~ubscquent ternhle e:\enu of the: Southc:m revolt would ha\e been avoldn!? I
doubt it Wllh hindSIght II IS ob,·,ous that C"en 1941 ga\"r insufficIent Ic:ad~ume

to~nable 1,1" to bring theSoUlh up to the ~ql.llrn! 1e\"c:1 by 1955.
From Jub;l I "' .. ~ taken 10 No\ember 1941 on to the Gove:rnor-geneml's

slaff as ADC .lnd Assistant PrIVate Sc:<:retary. Bill Luce: was Private Sc:<:rctary
and SIr Douglas Newbold was Civil SCl;fctary My colleague. the Egyptian
AOC "a~ a charmIng cavalry officer named Ali Ncguib. younger brothN of
Ille still unknown GcneriJl Mohammed Negulh. Now. for the: lirst time:. I
beglln to learn ;,bout the: problems of the cenUlil govcrnment. and to become
a'lare of the: aspIrations of the educated class m the Sudan. This was the
period .... hen the Graduales· Congll:~. was stmmg 10 he recognised b}' the
gO\e:rnmcnt a\ speaking for the n!ueatn! c:l;w.; as a "hole:. and hopmg It would
be: used as .. ch:mne:1 for comultauon "'lIh that c1as:s. The CIVIl S«~tal).

ho... e\·er. pollltcdly took It to rerrc:sc:nt liS members only. who .... ere SlIU a
mmonty of the: educ:ucd cla~

Although Ihe pro5C'CUuon of Ihe \Io3r necc:ssarlly kepI the polmcal Iires
damped do.. n. the Congress approach to Prime MillIner Ali Maher Pasha
",fler hIS \ISll to the Sudan III 194(1. had 1c'd the Egyptian government to bclie\'e
that Congrc:s.~ repr~nted the educated Sudanese: as a nallonahst mo\'Cmc:nt.
"'00 In 1941 Congress submntl."d ~ long ml."moralldum to tile: Ci'il S«rctary on
a "arlcly of pohtlCai and conSlttulIOnal mailers,

In 194.1 I joined 9 Motor Batlalion Western Arab Corps and ...em with
them b~ bo<lt ,md tram to lhe Western Descrt, I W,iS thus removed for a lime
from development) m the Sudan Bill in April 1944 I was recalled and was
p\)~t~d as Assistanl District Commissumer. THlodi. in the Nub'l Mounlains. It
was in M"y of that ye:;lr thal the governmenl took lhe next step of sellmg up
an AdVIsor) Council for the Northern Sudan. Ho.....ever. the political
developments 11\ Khartoum had hllie impact on the: Nuba Mountains as yel
B} the lime I bt."(;ame DC. Eastern JclJ<,ls. at Rashad in 1946 II ....'3S another
QOI)'

The acccler"'1I0n of the progre-., to"'aros self-government at the centre 1c'd
the administration to concentrate on de\olutlon In Ihe country dislncts. Let
us. we rea~oc:d. de\"rlop local government In tile: townships and rural areas as
qUICkly as "'"r C'.Jn. both as an infr..structurc to suppon the new rq;i1l'lC and as a
)hlc1d to protc:l:t local Interest;;, This prGa'Slo ""as dearly demonstratl."d in my
distnct. Eastern Jebels DlSIncl had Ix:en pieced together from a hotch-potch of
sm"l1 units. Arab Baqqara tribes. e'(-sll1\'e seulc:ments. scllln! Watemers from
N'gcnil. Arablscd "uba alld pagan Nul:>a tribes The: area east of the Nuba
Mountains proper had been the Ktngdom of Tegah for somt 3SO years unlil
d,srupted by the Mahdiu. Belween 1921 and 1946 the government gradually
brought the various units together agalll under the nominal headshIp of Mek
Geili of Tegali (An accollnt of thiS call be fOllnd III SIIt/11II Notes mill Renmu.
XXIX (2). 1948), An unofficial council had been operating for some three
yeiJrs when. 011 I January 1947. the Kingdom became" warranted Rural



OUlne! Council (ROC' Mck Adam look. Ih,~ opporlUnll) to rClIn: from the:
leadcrnl1p roll: and dtthned the (Kbl of l;ha1rm~n_ The ROC decided Ihat be.
and his heirs In turn. ~houlc.l be Ihe only ~\-<lIJK'" member of the Council a
sort of aldennan. Al the same urnc Ihe I'uba of the Dc:lami. HClban .and
Taloo, hills .... ere lran~rerr~d LO the Jun~(hCllon of the WC"iICrn Jtbcls DiSlr;<;1

To begm wIth. tile Council "'as form<,d from a nl31n dement rcpn::scnllnll
lflbal Inlerests nomIn3h::d b) the GO\CrnOT of Kordofan. tllree members also
nomlJlatcd representing oUlSIdc Interests and a clJmnlcrcI',1 clemen! elected 11)
the husincs> Interests llf the three c.hicrnmrkcllnwn~ of the area, This Wil~ Ihe
time when ;n Khartoum the Advisor}' CounCil fur the Northern Sudan. WI up
In 1944. was about LO be rcplaIT<! b~ the Leglslall"c Assembly and EXL't:Ull\C
CouncIl sel up by OrdlnanL'C In 194h II can be seen lhal a par.. lIel proces~ uf
Ir:ln~ferof power "'a~ lalmg placr at eenlral and local Icvd~

I hav': pleasant memone!> of Ihe mccllng~ of the ne'" Rural Dl>1nct ('oun..,1
Theil: "'''S lhe mtereSI of gelling the mcmbc:n. 1<,1 understand Ihe Jlurpo<;c and
hreakdo\\n of finanCIal budgets. I remember If)m! U"l upLam thc ba~,c ISSU~

of our budget HlComc and c~",mditul'l:,and the proporllons to one ..not her or
the vanous mdi\ldualltem~,\\,th different slIt:d and coloured column, dm"'n
on a blackboiHd The mcmbc:~"cr.:. gcm:rall) speakm!. "ISC .. rn1 npcnenccd
men and understood tbe admml.'ltralrH l<;'~ll~ InVoJ-ell In the lurisdlclion of
the Coune,l.

In 1950 I \las posted as DC. Omdllrman lIere I found a fully·lkdJ!:ed
Municipal CouncIl "uh a Sud;lne<c DC as [xeclIt"e OHiL'tCr Th" chairm'ln.
Abdd Magid Ahmed, lias as ;,bk II chairman ;,s I haw: ever encnunl"rcd
clear. concise, a"d brief In hb summing up. and continually keeping lhe
Council's debale to lhe pomt

The DC had 11'.'0 main adminl~trallve Job., 10"" planning and businc"
profits lax as.sessmel1t He no longer controlled the police. Ibe courts or the
day-lo-day admlnlstral10n On the olher hand, hl~ Olher task \la~ one of
inleillgence, 10 try to gel to kno" as man} and vaned group5 as poss.ible and to
kcep abreasl of the polilical dev'elopments sccthlng m Ihls. one of lhe largcsl
nat.ve tow!lS m Africa

Most of Ihe educated Sudanl"SC had houses or relatl\cs livlnl!: 111 Omdurman
There "''as a largc bod) of merchants (some v'er} ....c·alth) I "lth conta't~ dll
o\'Cr the Sudan and oUlSJde II We had bght IndU~Ir). and arl,.ans and
craftsmen of all SOrlS_ We had the IslamIC theol0l!JC31 college from \lhleh. om:
mornmg. I receiv'ed a telephone e:allm m} offICI' to say thaI the 5tudC'nls had
mcarceratcd Ihe PnnClpal In hiS office. had barred the gates and taken ov-er the
building. We had a large number of schools. from one of which the small boys
stoned me as I "'.IS dmmg back from allendmg a riot. I stopped and \lcehased
them Into the school. It was luneh time and the~ dlSJppeared hke rabhlts Inlo
thc dinmg room. When I rt:~,ched il they were all Silting quietly 111 theIr phlcc~

looking as ifbuuer would not meh mthclr hule moulh,.
We also had the football sladium, sited within lhe walls of lhe KhJlifa'~ old

Tn::Jsllry, where vast crowds would assemble to cheer on Jnd fight over their

1
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favounlC learn, Clo>c b) our house the ..asl !>quare on "'hlch the Khalifa used
10 re\,.:", h" tn.,,'p.. In Ihclr Dcrn,h ,.N>a!. ""a, !bed for Inc annual religtous
fesmal" ,md drum5 ,",ouM beal an night ",hlle we Ined (0 sleep Our hou~
"'" the <llll/,,,r,,,,, oflhe Khalifa\ fe<ildencc llhen u5Cd in a museum) and wu
opposite the namhoyanl Mahd,", lomb. where S"),,d "Abd d Rahman ,,1
Mahdl had ,j house Frequently I had to brcaHaSl wllh lml1 Ihere to be used lIS
a dlanncllo I".I'~ message. to the g:OI'crnmenl and I'lCC vcrS<l On onc occasion
I had w,,!;compan) Mr ScI",)" Lloyd there on a courtesy 'ISIl and 10 aCI as
mlcrprcleT ",h'le the l\\n polluc,an, paid each Olher complimenls lind fcnccd
S,A R "a, a I"d) "o'l"e/).;l[,,:mali,l aoo generally had an axe 10 gnnd iH each
of our meeting•. nor d,,1 he hC'SlI:lIC 10 ,",omplam at anything h<" ch05C' 10 'll'C' as
u"\\orlhy trealment of hllll by the !-",ernmenl On Ihe few oo::caslons lhal I
h,uJ to cull on 1115 nval. Silyed 'AIi cl MJr~IlOi. 11 had 10 be III ll1s house: al
Khartoum Nonh Conversatlun '''IS polite and formal. kepi to lhe wealher
and lhc ~lale nl lhe crOfl\ Jnd to philosoph,cal gcn<.'rahtics. On the other hand
II "it' <lnc'~ dut) 10 keep lIltoueh "Ilh SA R 's IiIwlt(as in Omdurman whom I
sa" rrequ.:nll> Allog.:thcr a ~eal deal of lime ";1\ ~rcnt enlertalmni! and
be,n~ cnll:nallll:d m til.: numerau, pollucal and ~al Circles "hlCh
prollfcmted lIllhal amalln!? lo"n

In 1'150 Naha< Pilsha abrogaled the 19)b Anglo·Egyphan Treaty "hieh
governed lhe CundOml!1llll11 relationsh,p and he ded1'red complete sovereignly
llwr lhe Sudan Th,~ did not please lhe Bnhsh ollicials. nor were lhe 5udane<;c
n'llIlInah~IS amU'oC."d. The)( cooperated "ilh tht: J:!0\emmcnt in the Legtslall\....
"<'lCm"l~ hUI the pro·EIl~pllan, bo~ool\ed the government's \\ork and "e
'OOn had a penod of dl<IUrN.nCC"> and nolS m the Thr~Towns_

I thmk I mll"t. al th" \Iagl:. attempl a summar~ of the pohllQI \ituauon
The _nnp1e conccpl of a people div,ded along seelarian hnes bet .....een lhe Ansar
follower, of S,lyed .Abd el R1lhm"l1 cl Maheli and lhe Khalmlyy:t followers of
S~ycd ''''11 cl M,rl!h~n,. ,,~~. of course. nOI the whole piclUrt. In so fur us lIl:any
Khalm'na adhen:n~;; may ha'c fe;lrcd Ih<ll we fa\oured gi"ing po"cr 10 lhe
Ansur. lhe LnlmJ Parl~ and S.A R . lhey pursued a hnk wilh Eg)pt BUllhe)
did nOi all rlCC\'SSJnl)' \I,[)h (like the Ashtqqalto be liubordinated 10 an aetl'e
Egypllan ~Ul<:r.tm "l:oremer. lhere "ere poh\lcians who wc-re nOl n:ligiOU)
followers of either of thc two S:a)'cds who supported mdepC'ndc-ncc: or some
mild llcl!n:e uf u~~()CI"lion WIlh Egypt These vanous 5trunds fcll mto lWO
couhl''''''. n fronl for mdepcndelll.... and a front for union wilh Egypt. c~lhng

Ihelf lht Natl(lnal front. The Umma Parly was thought, al onc llmt. 10 be
to)Il1@: "'Ih lhe Idea of Indc-pC'ndtnce wilhin Ihe BritISh Commonweallh lis
enc:mle<i suSpccle.J II of almmg for a monarch)' Lalt on the scene amc- the
SocialiSt Republican Pan) whim tned to CUI acll,lS.S the sectanan d,vlslonli and
aim for an lIldepC'ndenl n:puhhc. poSSIbly wllh Domll1ion Slalus with Bntall1,

The EgYPIlIll1S launched a massIVe ....ampmgn to will O\"tr Ihe Sudane'iC' 10
their ~Ide, They could onl~ eOl1ltmplale Sudane.e sclf-I:0\"ernment if il .....ere
comhmed wllh economic lind mlhlar) hnks wllh ES>'pt While hopmg Ihat Ihey
would chtlOse: mdc-pC'mknce. our ,11m was to ensure lhal the Sudanese should



have a free choIce. tht IS Irue "dr.·(klermmaI10m Her "'1a~I~·"Gmemmcnl
supponed this hne

In 1952 the Comm'SSIOn!il:1 up 111 1951 b)' Ihe Go\ernor·gcnc",IIO eXOImmc
the 1948 Legislal1\c Assembly OrdmaOC'C produced a drnft Self-Co\crnmenl
Statute ThIs provided for /In all·Sudan"5/: Council of Mlnl.ters Jnd 1"'0
elected Houses of Parliament. The Go'ernor-general had TC$Cncd powers for
cxternal affairs. the public serv,ce and the South. These proposals met Wllh
gener;ll approval amongst the Sudanese aud were forwarded to the Co·dmll,n,
Egyptian objeellon ,II1d manoeuvnng was sudl1enly changed by the Rllhtary
coup of July 1952. General Negulb'" gOVl.'rnment made a seric" of positlvc
suggestions for amending the Statute. The <:hoke ",a" to be belween
,"dependence or a link "'Ilh Egypt An mterim pcriO<! oflhr~", )'cal1l only \I,,,
10 be allowed for this ehola: to be made. In order 10 guarantee f'lIT play the
Sudan govermrn:nt ",ould be shackled WIth three International comm,,,Slon-.
one to organise and super-\)( election" for the Sudanese Intenm Parhament.
one to advise the Go\eroor·general In the exe~ise of ht> po"en; under the
Statute. :lIId a third to Sudamse th.c: Pohueal Se.... la:. th.c: SDF. Ihe police ani!
any other go\emment post.> likely to mnue"':e the Suda~ ,;elf
determmation All Sudanese p;1rlli:> hastened 10 aettpt l~ terms. and
Ihereb)' effectlvel)' pre,ented IlMG from negOllaHng an~ amendments In
particular. the safeguards for the South ..ent nUl of the "'mdo'" So a ne"
Anglo-Egyptian Agreement was Signed In February 1953 and ..e ,,"ere landed
wllh the final phase

About thIS lime I ",a~ poosled to the Ci,',1 SecretaD"s office as A.CS
Pohtica!, but c\'enl$ ~oon mdicated that It would not be a new Pnme Minster
who would need a British political adviser but the emballlcl.l Go'ernor·
general. I was switched to become deputy 10 Bill Luce who was to become the
new Adviser on Constitutional and External Alrain; to the Go,-crnor-geneml
during Ihe interim self·go\'ernmg period We had offices on the ground ftoor of
the easl wing of the Palace. which ",e shared ""th tnc legal Adv'ser. Jack
Mavrogordato. and the Go\ernor-genet'3l"s confidential office. Here mght
""ork-and we had plenty- of ,t-"'as rendered miserable b} the pc5t of fl/llll1fl
off the Nile. I began 10 develop hay fever and m) colleague Colville·Stewart
bepn to get bad asthma

One of my tasks was to compile sltu;ttlOn reports from intelligence gathered
in Ike Three Towns and sent to by Governors of Pro\inttS_ When II came 10
the end of elections I set up a chan ,,-jtll coloured pIDS and plotted on l\

foretll~ts from the prO\'inces. The forcca~ts were generall)' fa' Durable to the
Umma Party. but the final OUlcome was to gIVe Ihe Uniomsi Parly 57 out of91
seats 'n the A~sc:mbly and 22 OUt of 30 in the Senate In anal)sing the results II
became clear \0 me that many of Ihe eonstlltlencics In which provmce
authoritie~ had mislakenly forcca~t an Umma victory were areas which had
been overrun or occupied by the Ansar troops dunng the Mahdia It was. after
all, not so long ago.

On the subject of forecasts. I remember how the Irlsh·Amencan
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repre,entatl\'C of the USA In Khartoum, who hal.! many contacts wIth the pm
EEypllan p;lrlles. uscl.! to call al my office to discuss the way' in which self
l.!etennmation lO.ould go, Hc could produce ...eighty arguments to show ... hy. III
throl}, Alhan and the: Parliament ...ould opt for a hnk with Egy'pt I ....35
unabk 10 counter th,) "'llh st31;st~and \oung strengths At! I could say was
that It !'CCmed most unhkelythat. haung thro...n off t~ foretgn 8ritlsh yoke.
Ihe Sud'lncse ....ould 1O.1lhngly place lhemsehes under an Egypt,an yoke, The}
had had thai once herorc and m...mories were long III Ihis coumry.

To mark Inc opening of Parliament In March 1954 General Ncgmb ,\Ild Mr
Selwyn Lloyd came to Khartoum 10 represent the Co-dommi partners Thi~

"as the OCI:a~ion for a ma~~"e demonstration at the alrporl by the Ansar (sec
~lo.... pp 1711-9.1 The Go\ernor-8Cneral and hi, ~isitor; ,"'OIdcd lhe: nonnal
route and returned safely to tne J>-.. laex Thereupon the Ansar marched InIO
Khartoum ..nd do....n lne st~l bet"'ccn the Palace and the Ci\~1 Secretary's
office. When the pollee tned 10 lum the proceSSion, lnere occurred the armed
attack hy a !>CellOn oflhe crowd which led to the Bnrish Commandant and a
number or policc hemg killed, Henring gunfire whilc I was m my ollice. I
walked out on to the road III fmlll or the Palace to see what was happening. I
...as m time to ~a: 1I trud brmg McGUIgan and other casualties through the
Palace gat.... and \0 appreciate the s,ze of Ihe crowd surglllg up agamst the
rlllhngs delerred onlt by; the t... o duty policemen and their revoh-en;. and t""'O
Bnllsh soldiers of the Royal FU5l11e1'S on §cntf)- dUI} General Negu,b and
Sclw)n lloyd wcre on Ihc first floor confernng \\ilh the Governor-general and
Bill Luce Irthc AnSOII had wlshed to repeat Ihe e"enlS of 1885 they could ha\e
done so at th .. t moment

One ('>f my tasks that day W,\S to lelephone Saycd 'Abel el Rahman to tell
111m that he must comrol (and disarm) his Ansar, and that wc had called In the
mlhtary to pUI down an) disturbances. My Impression of General Negulb was
that he "a5 almosl dead on his feel wilh ratigue. He returned I\Cxt day 10 Cairo
olnd did not last much longer m PO"'"eL Sel....yn Lloyd. on the other hand, alert
and StlmUlaled b~ the evcnlS. sounded u.s on the pos5lbihlle5 of gtttint Bnlish
troop" do"n fmm the Canal We did nOt Ihm],; Ihat the clock could be put
"',k

As the Civil Secretary") Offiee 00:3me the MlmStry of thc Intenor, SO the
G·g's office became tllc 'Foreign omcc' ,\lid commulllealcd WIth the Foreign
Office in London. I st,ll remember a feehllS of near despaIr when we were
mfonned that If a summary or e\enlS in the Sudan ....as to be secn by ChuKhill
It ....ould ha\'C to be rcdU«d to half a page

Our o\\'n Pnme Minister ~ri was a different case I used, on occaSIOn. to
ha\-e to go to sec hIm on business In his offICe m one of the old TC:5ldenl;e5 along
the RI\CT Front. He "'ould be \\nlmg hehmd a modem desk but. in fronl of
him. m a llumber of easy chau~, "'ould he half a d07.en people all with different
subjects 10 discus~, 111 Arab faslnon one would be invited to JOIn the lIudience
and given II sellt lind it cup of colfee. It was Impossible to hold any confidential
conversation WIth him while Ihe other people \\-en: listening Intently.



Confidential "'On\~T.><lll\ln> had to be held 111 the P:tlacc oniee or In 111\1 Lun;:,
house. Azhurl had II large leuther pou<:h briefc:!,e 11110 \\11I<:h lelt ..'" "nd file,
WeTC liable to dl>dppc:"r. to be .:arricd tlackwards ,l1\d f<lrw",..\< JOT d"y'
between his olliec and h" hou'>C 111 Orndurrnan H,s fnend, u"",d IU rerer to till,
hncfcasc 115 the J.:JllIr~ d_h"",. the maI!IClan", boll! Whalen',- the I,...·al p.:lp''''
mIght 'Ia) abooUl "tnc Imperialists and culonisers" .\than and hi' collc<l!1uc\
were allO.lI}s COUI1COU, and puhle

One CH'nln!! Bill Luce and I tailed '\llh A/hun Ill' II Ionium" ,ihuUl II>.:
s.outh "here \Ie had Doth senal We Ined 10 make him UndCl"'>land thai he
"'35 like!) 10 hu\!: trollhlc there bc.:.Ju~ of the long pol>! hl'lUr) {If upprc,'lnn
II would need. "'" said. 'cry careful and i!cncrou, handhnl! aFter lIe were gone
to o\'cl"<:ornc the feellll!:!' of [esenunen!, SUSpICIon. '1111.1 fe"r uf e\plOltation
which would he preocl1l In Ihe South Al.h'lrl would nOlo or I:ould not. admit
oUT Ihesls 'You .... 111 >ce·. he said ··\fler you have !:tunc allihesc feellllg, (\IIII<:h
)'OU Bmishers encourage) 11111 disappear We !ih;lll "II unlle around Ihe slogan
"One "'lILf'. one FAITH. one BLOOD'" Soon "flefv.aNs. m '\UE'hl 11)55.
OCCUTrro the Torit mUlln~ of the EqU:llonal Corp!> IIlIh the ma,,,,~r<; of man)
"orthemers. ;lnd Ihe SUb!.c<llKnl Tetahallon and lon~ guerilla liar

Dunng Ih" period of 5uoanlsallon Ihe Internallon"l Commb"on dPPCdTed
to run lI,tld The phl<lsc m Ihe 195.' Agrccment IIhlCh ,tau;d ,md JlI) <.llhcr
(iolernrm:nl po,1 IIhlch rna) alfl"'Cllhe Freedom of lhe Sudan""" ,,1 Ihe lime of
Sclf·delenlllilalion· "a~ wken by the "HIJonlY of the ComllllS>ion tn cOler
almost all technical post_ IidJ by BrIll,h onicmls Musl oflhesc I)COple would
have sen'ed loyally IIlln Ih" opcmnj!. ph,,'iC~ or llldepcndem:e (With A/h"ri',
enl:ourag"ment) and lIould haw I:>«n of ine~llmahle ""SISI:!IK.": t(1 lhe nell
Sudan governmenl The Bnllsh n:prt>enlall\'e on lhe Comnmw.m, Colonel
Burnell ......a' "ontinually In a mlnonl) or one or lhh II;5UC. and the Britl5h
ll:f'RSClIlall\c on the Go\.:mor·g<:T1I:r.ll". Commls>.on IS., Laull:fICe Grafflr~·

Smith' ....llIs «juall) unablt to gel hI> CommIssion 10 ~'Omment on the pmpo;.al,
of the SudamS3llOn CommlS>lon. "hlch lilia, IIllhln IhClr pOllers 10 do. I

...·ould submll thaI thiS lias a senous error In Ihe pTOCCS> or thc !r;In,fer of
l'O"'cr

During 1954 and 1955 Rntish oniela], and Ihclr II'II'CS flowed in" slcady
strcam through Khartoum and out of thc country Auctions or Furnllure were
held 10 Khartoum aimosl IIcckly. Sir Roben HOlle li;ft In M,II'(:h 1955. Sir
Knox Helmt being aPPOinte<! In hi~ placc a~ lhe last Go\cmor·general Berore:
he: arri\cd II ....-as our lurn to !O In April. Just a monlh before: Alhan declared
ror I1Idepcndentt. For days before our departure e\er)" mt3l "as engaged m
bang entenamed b) our Sudanese: fnends in Ihtlr homes. At lhe $laliOn al
Khartoum there: lias II large: I:fo"d 011 Ihe platform 10 !iCC us off. ami anolher
when the tram SlOpped It Kharloum Nonh. Power had been transrerred but
relationshIp' had remained e~ttllem The Sudanese giFt ror rrlend.h,p lias
once agalO made maniFest and regrets 111 parting were genulOeI)' relt by both
Sides.

I
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CONSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT TO
I DEPENDENCE
Sa red .\1.5. Ahul

The Sudan .... .I~ reOl:cuplcd III 18911 by the Joml arm"~s of Greal Brwiln .Ind
Kh~'di\'ial EGypt under th~ commalld of Lord K,lchcller. The problem that
remamed un~ol\'ed .... ", .... kal to do .... ,tk n. Someho.... a solul1on ....·as found In il

10ml system of admml~lrallon---thc 11199 CondominIum Agltt'ments whICh
nomln3tN an official to be: In charge of the: administration of thIS far-llun!!
rollnl!")' This oRk,al and his ~uccessor'\ m tke post exc:I"Clsed "II poWl:rs
nccc,~r) for runmng a counlr) publK order. finance. cduc-ation. he"hh elc.
The Agrecmenh did not "kd"re the Sudan ii' bdongmg to Egypl or to Great
8ritilll1 b) rillill ofcon4u...,,1 In other ..... l)rd~. ~o,'creignt) over lhe Sud"n .... as
Il:'>Cned for future ",-,IUllOn BUI b) the passage of lime lhat offiCial (hitherto
called the GO\ernor-generall had e,erased .... ,de po....ers for runnmg the
countr). at tllc same lime tr.nnmg the Sudanoe to help III the adminJ~tr3tion

e~pcclall) Jfter IntroduCing .In ad\;.nced ')'ICm of local and parltamenta'}
gOl'crnmenl II is .I r",",t lhat dunng th.· 58 ,c:ors of Condomlnllim rule the
Sudall hild d~\'elopcd progr~s>l\'ely Il\ Iho<;(' t .....o fields or go\'ernment and
uillmatcl) aChle\N a le\e1 of gO"ernment Jusl1flmg mdependence from Greal
8rilalll and Eg)Pl

I ;>8m: "'Ith Dame 'lat~~ Perham "'00 sal<J In lhe: 'ForC\'oord' she ",rotc
to SIr James Robertson's T,wu"tr", If! A/Twa

'Th~ tll1\e. ho",e\er. lS likely 10 com~. "nd ,s perhaps c"eo now eommg.
when there .....ill he an increaSing 1nl~resl. ~spc"lally upon the British Side. to
teM onc's lmprCSS10n lhat ther<' is Ittllc nf which IIC need. b)' any relative
moral standard to he ashamed .

I feel th;>t the: rC(:<lrd of the achi,,'emenl of the: Bnush admllllStrallon m the
Sudao should be e~aluated agamst the background of a eouotl') ra\llgcd b)'
lI1ccssani wars 3nd b) corrupt and mefficlent admmlslra110n Those who had
laken part In laylllg poltcics and who ""rried OUI tho>l: poltcies which helped to
make the Sudan III lhe 'pan of 58 year< one of lhe besl administered
dependenc.cs 11l the British colonial emp.re are best SUllcd 10 attempt such an
cs-aluallon But before one deals .... nh such ...'aluallon one: should cstabltsh
ho.... a rar·nun!! countf) hke the Sudan h:oppc:ncd to be admmlstercd JOIntly by
Great 8nt:1l0 and Egypt.

For >om~ 60 years (1825 1885) the admlnlStrallon was under Ike corrupt
and meftil:ient Turkll-EgYP":ln rule which oppressed lhe people and forced
lhem to rebel under the \.1ahdl. As " measure to prop up thIS louenng
admml>1rallon Khedl\1al Egypt emplo)cd General Gordon to ~tcm Ihe nSl1lg
tide of r....oh Unfonunatc:l)" this .... as to no a\ail General Gordon IUS



mun:kred III 11l1l5 and the COUnll) fell bad unlil l89ll to the oM Qf the:
Mahd'5b

In order to 3\C:ngo: the murder of General Gordon and 10 safeguan.l the
!>Oulhem part:s of Egypt and her mlcrcsts In the Nile '""'HcT';. Great Bntam and
Khcd,vlal E~ypl mounted a campaign 10 regam the Sudan The- ~<lmpall1n was
composed of Bnllsh lind Egyptian troops under the command of Lord
Kllcllcncr. VictOry was tlChlC\cd III 1898 at the Ballic of Omdurm;.n '" here Ihe
Mahdisls were defeated,

It was then Ihal a fom. ofjoull admmlslrallon was devised h) Great Bnwm
lind Khedivial Egypt the Condominium. which was a hybrid ~I'Slem of
l1-ovcrmncnl hitherto unknown In mtcrnational I:," The Condoffillllum "..a,
1egahscd b) two Agreements. thus pro'ldmg the Sudan with its conslilullonal
charter and after this fashIOn the Sudan was born

By urtue of tho~ tWO Agreements the Sudan became. til' Illn. a sepanlle
and ilUlonomou~Slate dlsurK;I from and Independenl of Eg}{lt or an~ otlxr
country.....-.a CondomInium IntO "hich "ere ~rgcd the nght~ of Grcal Bntilln
and Kltedi\'i ..1 Egypt

The- Agreements VC'SIC'd the- supreme mi!ttar}' and cnd command~ of the
Sudan In an oflkcr 'Who ..-as tcrmC'd the Go\ernor-gcncral. An Immense- la,li:
confrontC'd h,m and the small band of officer. "ho "'ere \cft to hell' him after
the Bailie of Omdunniln The} and IhClr su«'es'Ior<; ....ere fonunate m ha\ mil
a. the'r mentOr. e\er read) ",nh help. adVice. support or check. that mO"1 '''is!:
of statesmen. Lord Cromer If anyone man should be smgled out from among
thos<: who laid the CIvil foundations oflhe new Sudan It is In him Ihat IIrcmcsl
honour is due_ Not only had the paelticatlon of an lmmen.e and uhnost
unknown country to be completed bUI a s)i~tcm or admmistrattOn had to be
organised b, dividing the country 1010 eight provinces-which \\ould make il
easy to control and prol,de serv,ces, Iran)'

Lord K,tchencr left m 1902 and his place "as taken b, SIr RegInald
Wmgate as (iovemor-gf;ner<tl

Prior 10 1910 there had been no Council. Icgtslalt\e. elccuttle or ad\lj;Qry.
10 a!ioSlSI lhe Gm'ernor-gcneral 10 the elC'Cution of the supreme lOllnary and
CI\'i! command ""nh which he had been mlcsted by the Condomlmum
Agrtt~nt of 1899, Httherto the system of 10lemmcnt bad in fael been
'benevolent autoaK)' orpmSC'd on m'litary ltr1cs for civil purposes.

NOI only was lhe Go\"Crnor-gcncral. by VIrtue or holding the post of Slrdar.
Commander-in-Chief of the Egyptian Anny both til E@ypt and the Sudan; but
he ......s abo in a sense- Command(Cr-tn-Cll1c:f of the e"d go\·(Cmmc:nt. As such he
had hIS staff offic:ers for the several br.lrK;hes of admlOistrati~c: I'ork-h"
Financial Secretary, his Legal Secretary, his Ci\11 Secretary-and eommandin!!
unIts, the various heads of departments and go_ernors or provinces,

In the year 1910. wtlh the approval or the British and EgyptIan
governments, the Governor-general·in-Council Law was passed regulaung
how the Governor-general could exercise the powers invested in ll1m It'l

admmistering the Sudan. In addmon to the Go\'crnor-general as President

I
!
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lhere \lere four '.'-"""'" memlxrs, lhe Financial Secrel:ll). the Legal
SccrcHH). tnc Ci\11 Secret'lr) and Ihe InSp«tor General of Irrigation. La\ls.
Ordmance, and Rcgulallons 10 be proc!allllcd under Arlicle IV of lhe
COndomlnlUIll Agrcenlenl had to be made by Ihe Governor
g.cncral·m,COIlllcll This Artlde IV of the Agreemenl mvestcd lhc Governor,
gCl1cml Wllh full kglS1;,tl\c powcrs Undcr lhe Rules of Council mcorporaled
In lhe OrdUMnt;c all admlni~trall'e mailers of ImpoTlilnce had 10 be referred 10
the ('nundl The Go'ernor.general-in·Council la", no doubl. helped the
Go\"Crnor,general admlmslennll the country Ihroughout the }ears ofiM Firsl
\\ orld War: It abo pr(l\ Ided the model for lhe drafung of la"s gO\"Cmmg the
prolln:'"o of tnc countl) up to sdf-go\ernmcnl, and f(\r their application
Ihroullhl,lut lhe COUnlr)

II " "onh menllonlng. here thdt Ihl~ hod} had been lhe C3Hll)sl whIch
moved Ihe Sudan slcp-h)'$ICP to".ITlh sclf-go\cmmenl and ulumate
mdepcndcnl~ wllhm lhe ~p;ln of sollie SJol }eilT!i, It IS also "orth menhonmg
Ihal ~omc "f lhe pohcles "hleh the Council .ldopled. c,g. land and transport.
werc:lt Ill'll tllnc 'cry ,ocl:dist In lhe field of land, lilies had to be established
by Judidilry boards and If Ihere wcre no danlls to such agrlculluralland. lhe
Sudan governmcnt wa~ lhe owner. E,en arter lhe development of agricultural
'>Chcmc~ for gm" Inil COllon, the terms of lhe eoncc§slon in these seheme§ were
limited to fifteen lears. The Gelm, S<.:hemc \IUS one of lhe brlghl measures of
loOCiah~llhmk.nll

In the field of public Ir.ln~porl. the Sudan Rallll..a~ buill from Wadi Haifa
tu Kh;lrtoum ~nd from Kh;l"OUm 10 EI Obeid "-~s a go,ernmmt enlerpnse.
and thu, formed anOlher !ood namplc of the Council's ,hmltmg In the
me~~u re, II auoploo 10 admlm,ter the countn

Apart from consohdallng Ihe adnlllllS,ratlon of the eountl)·. dealing wIlh
those lnlx:' ilnd othcr element~ III thc North and the Soulh and mouming a
campaign 10 reO<.:eupy l)"rfur m 1916. lhe Coullcll mtroduced schemes for the
npanSlon or cduc;l(ion. pubhc health and communlcalions. It ~hould not he
forgolten that Ihe Gem;1 Schcme wa~ conceived by lhc Coundl Thi~ entallcd
lhc cOllslruelion of a dam on the Blue Nile ill Sennar for lhe best U5.C of lhe
Nile water~ 10 irrigale Ihe ,as' plams of the Gezira for gro"'lng cotton and
olher crops. A crop-shanng scheme "<IS adopled lxlwecn lhe gO'emmeJ1[, lhe
tenanlS.lnd lhe Sudan Plantallons S)dmcllte "ho had tlx: concession to gro"
colton for ~~ )cars. The land had been remed b} law for a period of 4{) years
as from 19~1. and 'hi' ano"cd the cuning up of (he area 1010 tenancies of len
{ed,fllll of COllon and a 5lmllar area of duro and Olher crops 1lle Sudan
Plimlilhons Syndicale "as 10 (alT). oul Ihe lltCts.sal) arrangemenu for grov.,ng
eollon. I.e. m planllng. pld:lOg, gmmn@. and lransport of Ihe hnl 10 Pori
Sudan

In order to oblaln the nL'CCs~ary funds for COnSlrucling the dam and digging
thc f1t1;essary c:lnahsalion. a loan of £3.000.000 was negOliated III the United
Kmgdom and guaral1lced by the Brimh government 11\ 1913, However.
cunStrUCllon was delayed on accoum oflhe First World War. II wa~ starled 10



1921 and was completed by 1915. The sch<:m~ pro\lded the lellanl' ",th
assured means of income from thCIT tenanCIes, the Sudan 1l00'crnmcnt wilh
revenue they sorely needed for funning the country and lhe Sudan Planl;J.lions
Syndlcale ""th a reasonable return on the capital sunk In the OJll'ralion of Ih..
';Cherne The shares In proporllon were .10. 2~ and l'i rc pecll,d~

No Olher eonstitul1onal mC;lSurc "01\ Introduced for the admmislrallon of
the rountry until the )car 1921 T"o Ordmances "erc p,asscd gmnllng a fe"
Judicial powers to the heads of nom~ld lrtbcs (lI1d 10 the chIef_ III the South
Those Ixmcrs aner a penod of trlal were incorporated ,II t\\O Qrdma,1l'C<'. "11
The ChIefs' COUrlS Ordmance 19)110 be solely applied In the Southern Sudan.
and lhe Nauvc Courb Ord,n::mce I!H2 10 be apphed in lhe ~orth l1Ie
intentIon of passmg these 1"'(1 la"'s ...-a~ 10 pro\ Id., Lhe ntteSSar) mslrum.,nl(
wh.,rc:by Ihc: adminlstr;ul\'" officer, m charge of dlstm;l, m the Soulh and 111
the North would be rellel'ed of the dally court hlilliltion beSI deall Wllh b)
tribal chiefs and sheLkhs. Those chIefs and sheIkh, had the tmduional
aUlhonl~ to seule mallcrs bct"'cen their people and the 1"'0 la"'~ Slmph pvc:
them the ~';H) legal authonl>

On Ihe higher oonS1l1ullonai plane LI ~hould be ml:nttoned that another
Lrealy a!recung lhe pos11l0n of lhl: Sudan I';J-/i-ns Great Bnlam ,md Fgypl "',1'
,igned in 1936 b~' the two contraCtln~ po\\a~ Thi_ Trc:illy dId nOI mentIon
Egypt's rescC\l:d SO\Crelgnty oler the SUd<ll1 but emphaSIS "'as 1:",1 011 the
",clfarc of the Sudanese In fact the Trc:at) dealt WIth the presence of Bn{l~h

troops In Egypl
NOlhlng took place during the years of the 1939--45 ",.n, Ho\\e\l':r. In 1951.

followmg a series of negollallons bet"'een Oreal Bnlaln and Egypt whIch
always ended In deadlock. the Egyptian government Unilaterally abrogated the
t,,"'o Trc:alies. Ie the 1898 and the 1936 Treat). and declar.,d l-"arouk as Km~
of tho: Sudan This act on be:half of the Eg)ptian go~rnrncnl 111 no wa)
affected the Govemor-!t'neral·ln·Councll. who eonunued to run the countr}
under the 1\"0 Trc:a1Le~

On the other hand and on the purely admlnlstratl\e side. the GOlernor·
general-lIl-Council had In 1937 promulgated three Ordmances to he the ha,i~

of th~ local government system to be: applied throughout the Sudan One of
these Ordinances ftno: Municipahties) "'..s to apply tn the hilhly sophiSllcated
";'ties lik~ Khanoum. Khanoum l'onh and Port Sudan, and th~ second llhe
TownshIps) to the less SOph,slIcaled to....ns like EI Obcid. Wad Medam and
Atbartl. In fact one of the fiT$t warranted Councils was formed In 1942 in EI
Obcid The th,rd Ordinance (Rural areas) was 10 co\er the rural areas. In 1946,
undf:r these Ordinances. ....arranted local go'ernment CounCIls "f:re
established in Khartoum, Khartoum Nonh. Qmdurman and Port Sudan and
the administration In those to....nS "'as entlrd) left 111 the hands {If the
rcspccllve CoullC1ls' selected and nomlllated m~mbe:rs.

The pace did not slacken and the towns of Wad Mcdam and Atb,HiI I\cr~

granted warrants. In the rurnl areas lribes like the Shu\;;ria and the Bcdcirla
"'~rc: granted lIIarrants under theIr rt:Spccll'C Ordinance ThIs opcnillon ",a:r.
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blll\d,~d from Ih~ LUL'al GOIerrlmcnt Rranch of the Cinl Secr~lary's Officc
whleh Ul"Jcr the ,df-government regime bccame a full-budled mlnlSlry dealing
With Ill" aff,nr. llf IOL'al go'errlmCnl Ihroughoul the Sudan, The newly
Instltuled <;).'Iem of C\cCIiOn and ballol box had_ 1tl my "ew, helped Ih" spread
llf democraq ami LTC:lIed eumpemion bt:tween the IWO groups ·Ihe Umma
'l1ld the NatIOnal Umonlst Pan) for the sealS on local councils and the
Leglsl:!lll'e A':;cmhly, It should be mcnlloned here lh:!1 the Union isis w"n;
I;;wcr In Ilumhcr and Ih'::lr ",nu.::nce W:I.\ slrong only In tile North and East and
lay ch"..ily :ll1lOng lile townsmen and the cduc:ll.::d eb,s, They culled for unily
wllh Egypt. The Independence group "ere numerou, :lnd commanded much
'uppor! among II,,' more war-Ii ke lr] besmen of Ihe WeSlern prOVinces,

It looked to mc lhal the ultlmale :lIm of lhe Bn\l,h government "'as II,,'
"lt1l1mt" tlHJe[X:ndence "I" the Sudan ,I< lhe Il)f"sures llIken by lhe Governor
genera1-IIl-Coum,i I sho" II I~ "0f1h n1entiol11ng I he "ew uf Ihe K IIlg-Emperor
H' 1929, l'ullowi!\~ "harlln; negoliatloll~ With lhe Egyptians lind the Briti~h,

KlIlg Georg,e V lhruugh h" Prl\'lIte Senet:"y, Lord Sl"mfordh:lm, to lhe
I oreign Olliee "Ill! the I'ollo\\'mg'

"Tile return 0'1 one 'Egyptl,l n11au:ihull to ille -Su<'tan I~as 'I Il H" MaJe~ty\
"PIIlHlll a !etrograJe ~lep anJ will cncourage lhe Egypt",n (jo~ernmenl

to hope lhat we lire weakcnlng III our resolve thai lhe Sildan ~h"l1 Ilner
come tlilder EgJl\lian rule It II'"S British li\e' 'Illd British monel lh"l
rescued the Sudan froll1tyr"nny "nd barbarism and we shall :;ce to il lhllt
th" \V,,~ n"t ill '''Ill '

The second con,tltlillonll] me"SIIrC l,jTectmg Ihe I"lIture 01' Slidan was the 1936
TrC<lty,' In 0rder to mcel lhe clamour for cun,lltutional advance a la" was
pa.\sed creallllg an AdVISor) Council for lhe Northern Sudan ,n 1943 With
menlbershlp dral'll exclusively from the Nortllern provinces, The Soulhern
Suda n wa~ not incl uded on I he score of the lack of adeqlJa te represen lat ives.

Th.:: Advis-or) Couilcil for the Northcrn Sudan had the Governor-general a~

PreSident Wllh lhe three Secretaries (Finanejal, Legal and Civil) as Vice
preSldcnls, Elghtee!! memocrs-all Sudanese_were returned by >IX Province
Councils, c!ght hy election or nominillion, two members from lhc Chamber of
Commerce and eight Sudanese "'ere nominated 10 reprC5enl lhe educated and
profe,"onlll c1asse,. The agenda was strictly linmed 10 the affairs of lhe
Nonhern Sud:ln and nO diSCUSSIon of Soulhern alf,m, was pcrmil1cd-IO lhe
disgusl of the polillcian, of the North wlm werc SUSP'l'IOllS ol"lhe Intent of (he
re,tlletlon,

Two ",,;idents which helped the progress of lhc educalcd Sudanese in
gOl'ernment scrviee before itny though I had been gil'en to that queslion m
government circle, ,hould, J fed, be loul'hcd upon, The firsl \r1cldent was the
murder of the Governor-general. Sir Lee Slack, in Cairo in 1'l24-an ae! whieh

I Qu,,'ed bv "',ehol",". It ,0"0',,- I London, 1~5~, P -l4J
2 M",M"h"el. I! ,\ Th"s",I",,- Lnndon, 1034, r 19,



had radically changed rhe posiuon of the Egypllans In the Sudan ThIs resulted
In the c\'acuauon of Egyptian tToops from the Sudan. more land In the GC1tra
being broughl under cotton and In the removal of Egypuan el'lI S(,'r\"ant,; In the
employment of the Sudan gOI"mmcnl. I.C admmISlrdl;\"(: anice", doctors.
schoolmaners. clerks and accountants. The Sudanue units of the EDPltan
Ann)' were rctnl.lncd 10 [ann the Sudan Dc:fcnce Force under the ~adcrshlp of
the Governor-general as Commander-In,Chid and the SudanC'Se officers of
those onllS had to swear allcgiaucc 10 the Governor-general

The removal of Egyptian ciVil sen/anlS made It necessary 10 have to <:mplo)
Lebanese and Syrians lO fill the vacancies of the Eg)pllans. This provided the
Sudan government" IIh the opponullll} of pushmg as many of the qualified
educated Sudanese: In the ,ariou~ bran<:~ of the sen-ice and foronl!- the
go,"ernment"s hand In spc:edml!- ro\IC;Jllon as fast as the Iinanca of Ihe count!)
permlllro II,

The second mCIdent ,';as Ihe world deprC$slOn of 19~~-19JI when the pnccs
of agncultural produce werc exceptionally 10.... and governmcnt revenue had
sulfcr~d badly This kd th~ government to dJSlnl~s a~ many expatriate ~lvil

scrvants as could be Justified :md to reduce expenditure on malJltenancc and
other schemes. This provided the Sudan wllh a civil ser\'ICC: purel) Sudanese IJl

the: lower echelons and manned In the higher on'"§ by Bnllsh official-.
II shouk! bo: noted here that the: remo\al of tbe Eg)puan Arm) from thc

Sudan left the: Eg)'pllan flag fI)m! as a s)mbol of Eg)'ptian $Olcmgnt) Ol'cr
the Sudan and so after a senes of n<:gO\lallOn~ bet\Ooccn Grt'3t Britam and
Egypt. the lauer agrcOO to contribute as from 1925 (and up to 1937) three
quarters nf a m,llion pound~ 10ll'ards the Sudan lkfence Force hudge!.

The rcal stumbling block Impeding the progress of the Sudan toward seU~

government and ultimately IIldepcndencc ....·a~ Eg)'p!, The role pla)ed by the
British government v..;as to move forward slowly-the: pnneipll.' ofconsidenng
tbe Sudan as scpar.te was first \.;ud down by the Mllncr Comml~slon of 192()
which reponed to the British go\·crnmcnl.

But foUowm. the abolmon of the Protectorate m 1922 m E8)pt, the:
declarallon of FWid as King tempted the Egyptian gOI'emment to have hIm
dcdaml King of the Sudan as well TIlls was reFCted by the BTillsh
government and fol1oll'l1Ig negollations Sl~rllng 111 \935. the 1936 Treaty WIIS
signed which, while dealing 111 the mal1l Wilh Egyptian mailers. had an article
L(i) which rescnro the polillclil status or Ihe Sudan for future considerauon
Ho....'Cver. the educatM ml1lo",y III Ihe Sudan formed a group .... hlCh at firsl
professed to bo: non-political. though ltS political alm~ soon bl:came dear-the:
GradWites' Congress. The mcmbet's of the: group. drawn mal1l1y from the
edUCllted mmonty In the: towns of the Sudan. soon disagreed among
themseh'elr---SOme were fot union .....Ith ElYpt and the others fot I1Idcpcndence.

To meel the rising clamour after the Second World War the Sudan
government promulgated the Ordinance for lhe Advisory Council for the
Northern Sudan. The South was left out and the Council was advisory only.

Toward the end of 1945 after fresh negotations with Egypl which resulted ,n

•
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a de;J.dlock. the 8nll~h fO\emment detirted thelT \le....' on the Sudan questiOn 111

Ihe form of it Slatement b~ Mr &\111 10 the House of Common~ on 26 March
1946. 'HIs \h~t}'~Go'emment look fOl'.iaro to lhe dOll .... hen the Sudanese
will be able to decide thelT o.... n pohucal fUlure for Ihem5l:ho:s .J

Th,s kd Nokrashi. the Egyphan Pnme M,nister. to submit the d,spute to
the United Nations 111 July 1947. HIS case .... as debated by the Secunty Council
from:) AUl;u,t lO 10 Seplember .md ""'lIS ddeated as It had n01 Ihe n:quisitc
maJoTllJ

In the Sudan. howC\'er, an adminlstrallve conference for the South was hdd
alJuba and It recommended thal the South should have been with the North
III the l'orthern Sudan AdVisory CouncIl This .... as accepted by the Sudan
~o\"emmem .... ho promul~alcd the E~ecull\c CouncIl and u,gislall\"e A~sembll'

Ordmancc of 1'M1i Egypt had ofeoul'lC been a£3I11Sl an} ag.reemenlto Ihls or
arlY other me<lsure l!ranl1ng the Sudan sclf-rule.

The lC"nn~ of the F,cCUI1\C Council ....·ere fixed for thra: ~ea~ and the
A>SClnbl) had I1slirst rncctingon 15 December 19-18 I

In anllClp;tlln, the fresh proposal~ bem! pUI forward by tbe: Bnush
,o\emment. lnr: El!~ptian Pnme MinIster r-ah.as declared on 8 OctoDcr 1951
in a statement to the El!~pllan P;lrliamel1l the abrog:nion of the 1916 Treat}
and Ihe Condomimum Agreement\ nf 11199 He presented thrn: bill>, two of
.... hich dealt .... Ith the status of the Sudan and proclaimed Farouk as Kmg of
Egypt and lhe Sudan. The third purported to ereale a conSlllutlon for the
Sudan. The hllh wen: p:used by the ES)plian Parlmment on 15 October 1'~51,

Great excilement took plaC!.' 1M the Sudan and the Leglslali\e Assembly
p"ss~d a motion almost unammously on 25 October.

Mr Eden, the Foreign Secrel"ry, m:lde further remarks 11'\ the House,
The reilClIon of the Sud"nesc to the abrogation of the Trealles seemg th:ll

elfee\ive retaliatory :Ielion had been laken by the Brilish go,'ernment~for

example, the remo\'al of the Egyptian flag rrom tile Sudlln-is described b)
\1ae\1iehacl:' The mam pro\isions of the $clf·Go\·ernment Slatute 3.5 passed
wIlh certam amendments m April 1952 mIght be outlined as follo",s'

'Fundamenlal Til!hts were laid do.... n establlshmg freedom and equahlY of
all pc:r.;ons before tbe: La""; freedom of religious opmion and aSSOCIation,
the rule of La .... and tbe: mdcpc:ndencc of tbeJudiciary.·

The most Important amendment adopled b) the Assembly provided that the
Sudane;.c should freely decide for themscl\'cs the time and method of the
e\ercisc of their Tigbt to sclf-detenninauon

Eventi m Eg)pt "'ere moving to a chmal. ....itl1 the restgnallon of three
Pnme MIl1lStC"T$, the deposHion of KlI1l! Farouk and the aSSUmptlOn of po",er
b)' General Negulb In July 1952, The Sudanese expected that Negulb, with a
pasl conntXtiOI1 with tbe Sudan, might lake a dilTerent view of lbe Sudan's
demand for 'elf·determination,

; ('g)'pl Na I 119mCmd tl11
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The Bnush government replted lhal Ihey would favour the Ie"
conlrovcrsial maller of lhe eIL-ctlOns being dealt with first and Ihat If Il(l
agreement had becn reached on the olher points lhe Sudan Parhamenl should
be IL-fl In decide T" lhis General Negulb did nOl <lgree, The Sud<lllese Ilere
Impallen! for ,In end lO all llnCerlalnlles and eager to take the fullesl adlant;H!e
ofth" new mood In Egypl before il was changed by a further revolution.

In J,lnuary 195~ lbe four main political parlies of lhe Northern Sud..n IIlL'

Umma (Independence). Ihe Nalional UmoniSI (pro-Egyptian). lhe Socluh,t
Republicans and Ihe Walan (National Parly. pro-independence on a
republican basis) signed a mUlual agrel'mcnl In the presence of ,In Egypllan
cmls"lry (Major Salah Sallln). Tbi, agreement conceded mOSt of the Egyplt'ln
demands. Thcse IIIcluded lhe replacemenl in the Sialute of the Governor
general's special power~ 10 safeguard lhe Southerners by a formula giVing him
a WIde and vague righl III refer 10 Ihe CO-dOIllInI any leglslallon wluch could he
considered 10 be unfair to anyune; lhe forma lion of a Govcrnor-genewl\
CommIS~lon_ " form of Sudanisalion lnvolvlIIl:' lhe removal of ccrl~J!l

c~tegorie5 of Bnlish ollil'ials before the exercise of seir-determlllallon: the
prinCiple or direct e1eclions whenever possible; ~nd the wlthdraw,ll of Bnllsh
and Egypllan troops before the election~. NegOliauons conlinued and thc
BfIlish Ambass~dor III CaIro submilted on 1213l1uary 1953 a draft agreemenl
im;orporullng lhe poinls on whICh "sreement had bt:en reuched. But after
rUrlher diSCUSSions, amendments and adJuslments the linal Agreement wa"
signed on 12 February 195~ The news of the Signature "US received in
Khartoum wllh enlhusiasm.

The Anglo-Egypll:m Agreement provided for u spcelal eOmnllS>lOIl
(Instituted I" April 1953) to review arrangements for the e1eellons and e'I'Ure
that they took place in a frec nemral almospbere.ll conSisted of two Sudanese.
one Egypllan ;md one Brill"h member under lbe ChaIrman from PakIstan. The
elections lhemselves were supervised b}' a separate inlernal commis:;ion witb an
Indian experl. Dr Sukamar Sen. as chairman

The Chairman of lhe Sudunlsalion CommISSion was to be by rOlalion one
or lhe three Sudanese members_ The membership of lhe Commission was made
up or one Egyptian. one British and lhree Sudanese. The first two were
nominaled by Iheir respeclive governmenls and the Sudanese were appoinled
by lhe Governor·gencral on lhe recommendallon or the Prime MimSler

The legislative Assembly had completed its eOnstilUlionallife <II lhe end of
1952 so thal the counlry was governed lhoughout 1953 by the Exeeuti\'e
Council which now conSisted of seven Sudanese members and three Bnllsh_
The various parties and the Egyplian gm'ernmenl seuled down 10 an election
c~mpaign. The cleclIons took place 1Il November and the National Unionlsl
Party had an absolute majority over all the other parlies:
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Total$conate

I nommJtcd

~l elected ..- 10 nommaled

4 c:1«led + 4 nommllled

3 elected + J nominated,

"
"

Hou..: of
Representative,

F.lfects of different promollon rrosp«ts

Umnla

Southern P'lrl}

Sociali,t
R"pubhc,m~

Independcnb elc
(mel 7 Soulhcrn
Indcf1Cndcnl~)

All

So m 'ilnuary 1~54 am:'" goYCrnmenl tool. o\"cr "'L1h Isma'il al·Azh;Ul as
1'''10" MlllIS!Cr_ On '1 Januar: the Go,crnor·gcllen,l ~I~n"d lhe 'ApPolllted
Day' document wh,ch under tile Sclf-Goycrnment Act SCI a period of three
}C".HS dunn@ "hich tile SudallC'SC had 10 reach a dec;~ion bct"o:cn mdcpendence
and Egypl

No time ";IS "'J~tc:d In Fcbruar) a SUdan'Sil\lOn Corl11mll~ ,tarted to get
ml or the Amish official" In April 1955 Il~ work \\a. wmpltled The same
month Parhamcm asked for the $Clf-dctcrmmal,on machinery to be SoCt m
mOllon B} I\o\cmber the Briti~h and I;l!) pllan lroop> had gone, In Decl:mber
ParhilmCllt rnol\ed unammously for ",dependence On I Janua ... 19~ the
nags of England and Egypt "ere hauled down alld the ne" Sudanese tncolour
hOIsted In thc" placc' Th\l~ a forClgn rule Ihe CondomlllHun-----<:ame 10 an
end aflcr la}mg the foundation or a modern stall.' !>a,ed mamly on agricullural
produce

A word .Ibout the SI:outh Smce the Ql;t:upallon of the Sudan m 1821 b)
Mohammad Ali Pasha-§ trooJl§ the countr) had been the scene of continuou§
fightlOg betwcen lhe local Iribesmen and the l11~ading armies. bad gO\'Crnment
lind slavery The en~gemenl by the Khcd\l'~ of European officers like General
Gordon_ Slalln lind othcrs did nothlOg to impro\c the Image of Turkish rule m
the Sudan or to allcyiatc the fa'ages of war and pc:stilo::Rocc -3 state of 3ffal~

",htch was 10 end m 18[1.() "1Ih thc fC\OIt of lhe Mahdi and the \irtual
Independence of the Sudan from Khed\\'lal rule Th,§ Siale of anarch) Icmpt~d

~omc Eurupean Go,'crnrncnts In Ihe classic role of the Scramble for
Afm:a to !>Cizc wme pam of the Southcrn Sudan-the French "ith an cye on
Bahr el-Gha/al. the Belgians in Ihe Lado are<! .Ind the Italians In Kassab BUI
"hen Lord Knchener. at the head of the Anglo·Eg)ptian for~, rc-occuplcd
(he ~uitan on 't'!W~ In l'TII: llilTlltif" ..'m 't:.~IC~,,~, ~r.. ~w.!.wJi 'hnv_ EllroQCan~

,



to lea~e-in faci 0"<: officer. Colonel Marchand. \\a~ actually JI Fa,hoda
where he met Lord KitchencT In September 1898

Lord Kitchener look over 1M admmlSlrauon of the Soulhnn regIons \\lIh
proper PrOVIIlCC Headquarters OIl Fashoda in BahT cl-Gh3ul In 1901. later
named Upper NIle In 1900. and In Monl!alla In 1905 The maIn task .."s 10
Introduce some form of government and tomrol ol·er Ihe "arnng tnbes. \0
open roads and tommumcations and In general mamlllln law and order. Thl'
was highly SUl.:cessful J~ 1I1 1904 Christian nllssionancs were permillcd to work
III lhe Southern provinces- opening schools. dIspensaries. CIC.

h was slow progress and the admlnlstrauon was In lhe m:\I1l direct. Some
10l;a1 tribesmen Iloere engaged In lilt police forces of lhe thra: prolmces ilnd
some werc rccrulled In Ihe first Equaloria Corps Campan)' In 19l?

Before the Second World War, lhe lh~ SoulOcrn prO\l1lCe'i wen:
administered as one umt and 5Cparatc from the J',orth ahhough Inc: la"'~

admlnISlcr..--d were the same Ho",C'cr. dc\clopment foCheme~ ",en: launched In

Bahrd-Ghazal and Equatona (pr~vlOuslyMongalla) Province
The lhree Soulh~rn prol/lilees were nOI represented In lhe Ad'isory CounCil

for lhe Northern Sudan created In 1'<44. This did nOI pl~a>e lhe SOUlherner. a,
lhey fdlthat they ",auld be detached from the Sudan an'" joined \\ilh Uganda
So follo"'ing the Vlwt 10 JUN. In June 1946 of the members of the Sudan
A"'rmmstrati\'C Confe~no:. "'h,eh "'as dlscuswng the IH:XI step of de\olut;OIl
of power al the centre. It "'as agrttd thai both 1\onh and South should be
represented III the nc", Leglslall\e Assembly and that \ooCparatlon wa, no longer
practicable. Another Conference: follo"'OO In Juba III June 1947. ""I\h Rnllsh
offiCials as members logelher ")th six Northerners and fineen Soulh~rncrs

,\ safeguard for the Soulh wus lalcr reJ<x:tcd by the Egyptian go\crnment
und did nOl apPC;lr In thc Anglo-Egyplian Treaty of ]-cbruar~ 1953 Thq were
len 10 fend for thcmsc:h-es as ""cre many olhcr Nonhem memocrs of lite
Legislau\e Assembl) ,

In conclUSion. the preceding pagC5. enumerate at some length the Sleps taken
to secure for the Sudan the nght of self-detennmation and to guKk ItS steps
lo"'ards ultimale IIIdcpendencc. And here a ",ord must be: Sllld aboul the men
who had been mentors and archItects for the modem Sudan. who had laid for
it the foundations of good governmenl as far as tl1al gOe5. All the credil is due
to 1l1em. They were a lype of British ciVil serl/aat who. whelher military or
CI'11. had lhe interests of the Sudan at heart The Sudan was luck) 10 have a~

ils admlllislraton men like Harold MacMiehael. John Matre)' and Douglas
/'I,~bold. who had charled the OOUIR of lhe COUnl') and follov.cd it 10 ilS
ulumale goal of lIIdcpendeno:
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A NOTE ON THE POSSIBLE EFFECTS
OF THE DIFFERENT PRO:\10TION PROSPECTS

IN DIFFERENT BRANCHES OF THE CIVIL
GOVERNMENT AND THE SDF

1. Hi, Wngll!

In I'BI Ihere .. ~s J 'lnke at Gordon ('olle~. The leader of Iins full)' Justified
~In~e. whICh ".IS ,cr~ tom~tenll~ handled b) Ihe §Iudents, was Mekkl al·
Manna. an englneenng <tudenl .. ho tiler became the lil"'ll Sudanese Dir«lor
ofSune}s. Thl' conlirm. "h~1 I believe to hale been a negl«1cd result oflhe
admUlISlralllC and cducational policIes of Ihc gOlcrnmem up to and Including
Ihc Sccond WNld War I refer 10 the arllficlally d,storted promolion policy of
Ihe g(lIcrnmem ~nd lhe effecI it must havc had on pupih comln~ Into Ihe
("olle~l.". Ihll m3~ "cli haH:' had long-Icrm effecb after Indcpenden«

UOlernmenl pohC) up 10 300UI tQ50. whcn mdcpendcOtt first cameo close.
\la, underSlamlabh IV relaln In nnll~h h;>lId~ Ihe real po\let In holh e,,'il and
rmillar) formalions: rn thc ,1111 gOl'crnrnem Ihe Pohllcal Sel'"l'lce mcluding
'l."nlntl gO\Crllmenl [I.e the C,\,il Seerct:lry', Dep;rrtmenll and. rn the Defence
Force (SOn the fighl1ng unil' weh as (he Camel. EaSlern Arab and Western
o\r~h Corp~. Th" re~lneted Sudanese promotion m Ihe'il: ~re3.S while allowlllg
,110 proceed much fa~ter In II>c feo;.§ powe/ful unllS. e.g In educalion. medICine.
the la\\- and engmeenng 1TH;llItbng SUl"oC). and III Ihe SDF- In Ihe Englnttrs and
Ihe Senlce C..rps (onsmalt)' Ihe \1T}. The firSI doclor quahfied m 1928. Tber¢
is a prcponderancc Ilf Sud~ncse edue,lllon ~nd I«hnical official~ both al lhe
Durh:11ll Sud~n Conference lind. for example. in Douglas Newbold's
correspondence. II I' also sholln h}' Ihe faci thaI 1"'0 oul of the first "cry fc..
Bntl,h COUncil scholarships afler World War II .. ent 10 members of Ihe tm)
Sur\\:}' Depanmenl \1ekkl ai_Manna and Chari) Antoun It is also sho\\-n
b) lhe Slrange filct thaI Ihc Iiro;l and 5l:COnd Sudanese: Commanden; oflhe SDF
camc from the MT Ahmed ~nd Abboud ThiS I:m WdS beeause having gOt
(urlher in the MT (and being bnghler"l Ih;rn any Sudallese ollkers in the
fighting unllS. Ihc Army accepted them ~s thc scllior oflker~. BUI III the civil
scnice the promonon 10 the seniOr po§lS in Khartoum and in the prOIUlCt5
\las achie\ed euher b~ rapid promotion of Ihose: \\-ho had previousl) onl)
reached the rdnk of \tamur 10 A~Mant DislriCl CommIssioner. DislnCl
('onlmlS-§ioller (DC). Deput) Goyemor ~nd Govcrnor III SUccesSiVe: yean;. or
lhe equally r:lpld prOJllOIlOn of young graduates from Ihe Higher School~ III
~d mimSIration

The greater promotlon proSpccb in Ihe 19305 III lhe (~hllica' branche~

(includmg educal,on and la\l I was unhkel, to ha\e p.a~ unnoticed by lbe
Sudanese siudents or their fatbers: and although some have argued at the



Conference thai the obvious power nen of a ManlUT as compared Willi "
doctor or SUn-tyOT ml~lit make up ror tIllS. I belinc 1ha1 31 Icasl loOmt'o if nO!
mOSI. of those In tilt fasler ~tream at Gordon College ...auld h:l\e opted, and
chosen 5LIbjects. ror trchnJ(;:!1 ralhn than polillcal or admml~tr.ilI\c car«1"1
Has anyone compared Iht:' cIa» lms of those years ...,th lhe subsequent c:am:T>
of these boys? II might be Instruct,\(, 10 do so.

When Independence became ,mmlnent and Sudanlsallon of the Pahllcal
SeT"icc slarted to catch up wilh ,ts already more nd,-anced Slale ,n the
techmcal br;lndlcs. II is my belicflhal the "dl1l1mstrat",c Civil service. who after
all conlrolkd \h,s promotion. c1u~d Tanh us it ah'J)S lends [0 do. bchnml!
that a rapidly promoted Mamur or administration student ,",ould be a bcltcr
pro~mcc GO\"CroOf, or AM.stanl Or DcPUI)' Sc:creliH), Ih.:In a brlghler .. ,,,j

more: $entor oft'H;,al from a lrchmc:Ll um\. Thus lhe: docto~ and the cngmccr>.
(hke: Mekkl ai-Manna) ",ere: e\dudcd from ~lttllon for Ihe mOSI Im""rtanl
paslS; ",h,le: In the Arml, ",here all ranks art' Ihe same ",hate\er the unit. lhe
SCnlor man was lI~pled as lhc scnlor mlln whalC\Cr hIS Spel:la\ll) I should
note lhal Mekklal-Manna only stajcd fOT il few months as the firsl Sudanese
Director of Surveys because, he said, the p;ly would nOl ,upport the ann) Ilf
relaU\'es who descended on hIm; he gal a much beller-paid Job managing one
of S.A R " large pump Sl:hemes Had he been gl\en a higher lIOd beller-paid
po'>l In the: civil $Co"icc this might nO{ ha\-c happened

One result of Ihis ",a$ certaml) thai prCS$urc from beneath made II
imposSIble for the Briush 10 Sla) In lhe Ic:c:hmc-oll departmenls" e\en If the~ had
wanted to, since the ealibre of SCRlor Sudanese: m Ih~ was al leaSl Ihe equal of
lhose In central and provinCial §cRlor posl~" Another "as the famou~ headlinc
in Tn" Times-'Soft Sudan Shufilc'-whcn Abboud took over as Presidei'll m II
coup in 1958. I doubl If he had c\'cr Ii red a shot in anger In his hfe'

More serious and longe-r-lerm consequences may well haH resuhed from
",hat I behe\"e "'liS a scrious "':lste Or mlsdlrcc;tlOn oftne best manpo"'"r by IlS
not being dm:Cled before mdepcndellCC inlO lbe mO~l """,-crful and Importanl
ci~';l SCO'I('\' JObs. No one "ho ha) been back 10 the Sudan ",ill prelend lhal all
b now .....1'11 WIth II, certainly. on m) 0 .....1'1 technICal side I ha,'e secn a
dcpanmenl thal appears to be producmg vcry lillie; and from con~iderable

experience In olher dcveloplng c:ountri~~ 1 11m pretl~ surc lhal thiS holds good
for all departments of government. This is nOl due so much to hId: of lechnical
skill as to a laek of dediealion al the lap which makCli IIself fell all the "a~

down Those: who Started as the mOSI able boIS al school. and lhen had lhe
masl in the way or furth",r educalion up 10 i:raduale standard and mdudmg
lraming oversc:as fol1o",OO b) ellpenelK% a$ scrnor admmisltalors In thar
departmenls, mlghl h""", been consldcred for trallJifer 10 and promOllon In Ihe
cc:nlral go,,,,rnment and the pro\ mCC!i and properl) Irdmed, 1llc pie-lure ml~ht

have been different now and In Ihe years after Independence,
1 do not belic"e lhat bcl';IUSC, as was saId, a Mamur could run ~ distrlcl

when hiS DC was on Icave he was m:ecssanly til to be II provmce GOl'ernor.
after all. Ti@er W)"lde left hiS Police Sergeant-Major in Yamblo {O run the

'76 Sir Reginald Scooncs
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district whlle he went on leave! Nor tan I accepl th~l Ihe \c~SI bnght
iuJmim,trators made thc best progre" and re~ched lOp pOSIS. If anyone is
lrltere,lcd III fo!l()\'l1lg II up. the tirst step would be 10 lind out what happened
10. sa}. the top 20 in tach year of Gordon College III the 1930s and cvell inlo
Ihe 1940s-I,l1ere did they go'.' Ho" m~nv of those who rcached senior
POSt lions in the tl.>t:hn'c,,1 scrvices in the I940s were considered for Iransfer to

the jobs Ihilt really mallered to Ihe country-"s Fulton has recommended.
WllhOUI much success. for the U,K. Civil ser"cc"

•



THE NEGUIB RIOTS, MARCH 1954
Mal-Gen. Sir ReKil/u/d Scoonl?s

The gro\\ing rains of Independence broughl wllh them surprlslllgly fc\\
Incidents of trouble. and allhollgh the Sudan Defence Force (SOn wa" ill
hand as always 10 SuppOr( the Police. only on the occaSIon of the Polle,·
MUllny in 1951 were they called upon 10 take a"tlOnln aid of the clVil power

Well mighl lhen support have been required however on the occasion of the
Opel1lng ol'the lir,1 Sudane,e Parliament III M:Ht"h 195..\. "hieh culminated '"
serious riots.

Parhamelll was due 10 be opened on I March 195..\. MId \-ariou~ nOlable
people were invited to :Iltend the eeremon}. Indudll1g the President of Egypt.
General Neguib. His presence Wit.' gre:llly resented by the Ull1ma r"rly and
large numbers of their rollowcrs arrr\--ed in Khartoum for the occasion: lhey
congregated Oil lhe ruad leading from the airport back to lhe lawn. ObVlOllSI,
Wilh lhe intention or inlerrenng wllh General Negulb. Howe\-er. lhe
Governor-general. h"ving mel General Negui b off hIS al rcraft. ";1 s ,,(1 "Ised not
to lry to relUrn by lhe 1I0rmal road. but 1I1s1ead to drive straight down lhe
runway and return to the Palace I'la the RAF barracks. II transpired that thl~

probabl)' prevented a traged)-, ,inee it Ila, known lhal people in the crowd
wailing on the main ro:ru were wId. ·You can·t miss it. ,I', a I"rg~ r~d car·-the
Palace Rolls-Royce

DisappoinleU al haVing missed their targe!. lhc ero\-\d thell made lhclr way
back 10 lhe town. At about 10.00 hour., small proce,~lons or Sudanese started
to appear along the river fronl. some chant;n!, slo£'ll1s ,uch as 'Long live
Neguib·, whilsl others had the vcry opposite vie\\-. La\er. large number, or
whal were ubviously Ansar followcr~ moved into Ih~ open square between the
Puluce and HQ SOF. They were in lightly packed ranh and obviously
organised: most of the men were dressed alike and were carrying banners
affixed 10 spears. The orderly adl·ancc conllnued until approxImately hair lhe
square wa, filled Police Ilad Ill1ed up across lhe square factng the
demonslrators, and appeared to calion them to halt and disperse. bul took no
olher aClion unlil lhe crowd closed In on them. whereupon lhe police
commenced lhrowing tear-gas bomb, and using their balons on tho1.C of lhe
crowd who Showed :1 rcTuctance to disperse,

The crowd in general now decided to ret real qUlle rapidly, in a short space
of lime the arc" w"s clear or demonstrators. Wilh the police urging on the
str.lgglers, but a remoant or the erowd at the south-west corner of the square
was showing reluclance to disperse. and when approached by three mounted
pohce and a rew on foot. lurned all lhe police and showed fight. The pohec
replied using lhelr batons lind almost immedilltely onc policeman went down.
followed by another. This had <in c1e<:trical elfl'Ct on the crowd. who now
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began 10 return al Ihe run In large number') ilod no longer in an organ.sed
manner The poh~ .....,rc dl'lpl::.-sed Ol'cr Ihe arca al thIS IIffiC and lhe nmers in
partie<; of file to len SCi about )peanng CICr) pohceman to dc:alh. me-Iuding lhe
Briush Commandant of Polil:c Some Orlhe riolers allcmpted to breilk inlo the
Palace l!rounds on Ihe "C~l side. bUI \0,(:." mel wnh rifte fire ... hereupon lhe
crowd dispersed rapidly The ,Ictllal murdenol! of the police was all over In a
matleT of moment,

Al 09.00 hou.s thai mormng the Chid of Police had bc:cn asked if he would
hk" ,lnl dsslstanct' from the SDF. ",hen i1 becamt' "kaT lhal 13T~ cro...ds ",crt'
lI",ohell but al thai IInll: he feli the !>llu3tion could be comrol1ed b}' pohce
alo~

TIllS cp,>Odc has been deSCribed In some detail. bec-ausc it had a profound
Iwlillcal CITC"1

H r The Go\cr110r-gcllcral c.weelled lilt scileduicli Opening of Parllamenl
~nd General NCgUlb, whose presenl'e was largel) rcspomible for the riol. W3S
smugl!lcd oul or Ihe: Palac:c al 02.00 hou", lhal morning and on 10 an
aeroplane bad; 10 Egypt

,

\
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IN DlSCUSSION-TRANSFER OF POWER
(Ch;\irm<ln: J.S.R. Dllll('(II1)

Ca"ain Bel.1 The more eonsclenuousl} and the more dlic,enll\ the ~r\anIS of
an OlXupymg po.. er do their dUl)" and carl') OUI lhe tasl.s alloted to them. the:
quiehr lhe: counll) o'er which the} are e;\en.,slIIg <:0111101 ..;11 ",sh 10 manage
lIS OWllll.R"a,rs. II lakes ume ofc:ourr.c for an admlOlslral1on 10 come 10 thIS
realisallon, and II lakes judgemenl and pauencc: and Imaglnalion to acec:pl that
reahsallOn :md to work on 11 and thus in due course 10 hand OIer, AmI \ery
often Ihls is m311lly a malter uf liming Wc were all of us. I lhlllk. caught OUI
by the tllne factor

The problem of the Southern pari of the Sudan ,s bound to be
c:onlro\erSJal. and I hope thai II .. ill be. I regrel that "e ha'en'l gOI .. ilh u.
here: ellher In this hall or s'llIng up Wilh us at thi. liIble. a Sudanese from the:
Soulh. My o"n 'leW IS thaI In Judglllg Ihe Southern problem a \er}
oonSldtTable measure of blame mUSl lOe\;tably lie on Ihe Condommtum
go\'crnmenL parlicularly dunng lhe 19JOs, In Ihlll lnne ","'Crtaml) from
hmdslshl~l would have Ihoughl Ihat 'I would hale been perfeclly possihle
and ab,olulcly nghllo Iry lind bmd togelhcr lhe Iwo parts of the eounlry The
people "ere nOI Ihe same bUl the counlry "as onc countr). and llhmk Ihal II
was Ihe.lOb of Ihe Condomllllum go'-ernment to ha\C donc more than III fael II
d,d III thIS respecl. The: blame doe.n'l onl) he there I thmk a measure of
blame: must ,m:\-uably he on the Bntlsh go,'ernmenL I Ihmk tltc:re IS a measure
of blame on Ihe Egjptian gO\l:rnmc:nt and on the 'loTlhern /X'htical PilTtl~

"hleh $lgned Ihal Agreement "lIh MaJOr Salah s"hm ",lhoUl consulting th..,
South, and I thln~ final1~ a me;lsurc of blamc fall~ on lhe gOI'<,:rnrnent Ihal
came to flower on 1 January 195-1 whICh. despite lhe adVice Ihal I'as glvcn 11.111
by the people on lhe spot. faIled perhaps 10 realise whal an eXlremel) sco,ilhe
problem the Soulh wa~

John Ktnricl<- When I came OUI of the Sudan Defence Foro: and "..as posted 10
Talod, as ADC. "ell Innes, m)' Ill:\\" DC, camc down to 'iiit u~ and haung
aro-'ed at our house he said he .. ould hke 10 go down 10 a souk and talk to
people pnd he thought il would be mel: 10 ha"e a nde, One of m} ho~ "as
lame. so I mounled him on my ho(!;c and I lold 1lI~ ~}el: 10 saddle one of our
eishl flack-pollles whIch he did. Now r didn'l know lhat thc pony he had
choscn was a racing horse frum EI Obcid lind had a habll of gelling its tongue
over Ihe lOP of ils bit. We wenl down qUlle calmly to Ihe muk; my ne.. DC was
lalkinl to the merchants and I was hangmg on his words nOl paling '"(:1') much
allenlion. and Ihls allowo:d the ho~ 10 get hb lOngue: o\'er Ihe bit amI
suddenly we were off. We c1.auercd out of lhe: sou/( "'jlb a cloud of dust ilnd
started up Ihe long road 10wards m} house. nils is Imed wilh lrees. and ..e
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"enl.50 fast thai Ihe tret'S looked 10 me more hke a fence each 5.lde and I hoped
that the horse also Ihoughl lhal so that he ,,",ouldn'l run oul and kept down the
mIddle. Wc came 10 the Merk:u rd onl) betn III the district a fcy, days: the
policeman dashed out 10 sec whcre hIS DISlrict Commissioner wa~ chargmg.
and I thougtll 'Well, for the prcsuge of Ihe go,"Cmmenl, I'd bc:ller look as ,f
I'm enjnying n ' A~"e passed he saluled and as nonchalantl)' as poSSible I also
saluled. dis;lppcanng mto the di~tanec We arnvro al my house where the
horse slopped oUbide Its slablc. Ilanks Ilcn"ll1g. and I dismounted. We eyed
eaeh other. and r s\\-ear there was a grin on bOlh our race~

Now. r bclle'e Ihls IS what happened al mdepcndence. The horse gOI lIS bil
shnrtly arter Ihe "M. and II wenl. We "ere good Tlders: "e kepI our seal. we
o;aluled as "e na~hed b) Ad'''or~ Counetls. Lcglslatl"c Asscmhhes. Self·
Gm'cmmenl Slalutc~, and ncnlually the hnr;c /lrri-cd al Independence We
dlsmounled. and I Ihlnk Ihere Yocrc gnns on bolh our faces. And If an) of )'OU
thmk ~'ou coultl ha'e controlled the amrn:lol Ilhmk lOU are gro5Sly m"laken

Ho,,", did the enlry of polilia and I~ prospect of mdepcndellCC' change the
,,",'orking prllCl.lce of the HnlLsh admmlslr.ilI0n~ \i) personal \Ie,,", of Ihal IS
Ihal in Ihe oounlT)",;de II d,dn'l change II much I can remember In Reshad
DlSlncl siliing ,,",lth '.Illr Radl KamOOI. an oltl man who had been a"':I.) as a
young man fighting ""Ih lhe DcI'\IShcs, Jnd he lold me Ihal ",hen he !crt Tcgali
tl,SlnCI and ,,",enl do,,",n to ".harh. at lOme distance. he "'as nc\er Rail} oul of
sighl of hahll3110n. people or culIl\alion, Afler Ihc banle of Omdurrnan. !rOmc
firllxn yC31)' Ialer. he came b;id; up follOWing lraek from Kharb and Ihere
"US nobody Ihcrc. nothing al all, The people had ceased 10 eullinlle because
lhe Dcrvlshc~ had 10 ~upply lhelr troops ;11 Ol11durman. and foraging panics
lind thai sort or thing made il no! worlh"llIle. Sllthey scatlered to (he hush
Then. ,illln\; lhere in 1948, he said, 'Now ll'~ gradually' getllng eultivak-d
again. It'S gelling inhabited again. and n woman in my lribe can walk from
Kharka "llh gold 011 her earrlllgs and be perfcclly safe.' II was IhlS Pal> I
Rritannlca whICh III Ihe country d,stricts was tremendou,l) appreciated And I
don't thlilk lhat 111 Ihose early da)s the pohlK-'" (''3nle mto Ihe maller '"Cry much
10 affec1lhc admlnlslrauon-nol In my e~pcnence

It .....as 'IUlle dlfferenl "hen one v.cnllO Omdurman. I v.as trJn~rerra1. and
on m) ,,",ay up b) lr.Illn I mel a 'el') :semor official "'ho had been man) ~cars

before a DC, Omdurman He r.aid 10 R1C, 'My 00). lei me: &i.e )'oU some
ad"ICe: always do your to"n ndes and ne'er h.a,c a Sudano::se In your house.'
This shocked mc, I mUSI !ill), bcc3use I ,,",liS gomg up 10 Omdunnan 111 order to
havc ;IS many Sudanese as I eould mlO m) house at thIS slagc. When I gOI 10
Omdurm;ln I gOllO know SheIkh Bablker Bedri qUite well. lind I used 10 enjoy
vcry much silling \\-lIh him arid listemng 10 hiS Slones aboullhc Sudan He 100
had been a Dervish and I "''3S fascinated by hiS siories, BUI I .....as alwa)'S made
to recl very uncomrorlable when hI.' lold me how he felt when those old Des
rode round on their bIg Omdurmall town ndes--outriders. flags. 5heikhs.
omdas. pohee ;Ind s.o on-and he was madc to 51and up. Now thaI was the old
SIIUatlOn ThiS was quile differenl by 1950 In Omdurman. One wenl round on

-
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~ town mk ennrely alone- -nO pohee--and one "a' 1'l:\.'C'l\ed ~, a per\<Jn I
..ould suggest thai b} IhlS lime ..e d,d nm repr<l tlw,o Sudanese: a§ ,ubjC'C1s hut
il) equals w,th a'plr.ltion, oflhe,r o.. n .. hleh y,e had to In 10 Under'llan<l and
the ,mrlicallon' of"h,ch "e had to tr~ to adapt oursehe, In_

Edl"lIrd Aglen: One of the thlllg, thai slancd the horse ~allorlll& \\as the
AtlantiC Charter and Ihe Four Freedom;_ H,l\ e these heen O\Cr-C'lImnted·'

Mtceawi SulairnlUl Akru The e,lnllnuou\ hammering on the rad,o fr'lm
Amenca and England on the F«ur t-rttdom, hoy, e\el)0nc "a, ~omg tn I>c
fT«, Sir Stafford Cnpp' pa!oSinJ; Ihrough 11M: Sudan ,m h" \lill to India an<l
bemg mel by jOumali't) and (cUm! ,hem nOI 10 \lor!) :111 Ih,s made the
Sudanese feel Ihal a .hange was definnel) ~nmg to lake plac<: and thai Ihcl
werc gomg 10 bc "'dependent •

Mohlmf"d Orner Beshir: Lei me gtle }<.lu a stnl). "hcn Ihe thll'!: Sayah
Saycd 'All cI Mlrgham_ Sayed ·AIxi el Rahman and Shanf )',,;uf ~"ne hcln@
brou!!hl tn England m 1919_ Aod thc~ C:lffie 10 E!!-~pl. the} gOI mlO tilt: ,h,p.
thC) \len:: hriding Ihc Bnllsh offi~fS_ or course lhe issue "3<. un you IlLe
Egypt or do )ou like Ihe BnL,)h, thmg.:; like thaI. and Sharif Yusuf ef Hmd,
ancr fonll discussion looked at Ihem m hI> mO'1 charmmg manner II
und~rsland. I h~\'e nevcr Illet him) and he said l<l Sayed -Ali and SiLled ·Abd cI
Rahman, 'You kno\l, If AHah wanled any good \\Ilh Ihe Sudan. lhls ship
should smk no" w,lh the thr-e.: of us· I thinl that Ihdoc mlerprellng lhe
Sudan~ mmd on Ihe QUe"llons of Inde~nde[ll.,!: (Or Unlly ..'C're faced wllh a
gulf .. hlch started y,~th ,he allllude or Ihose maklll! the d=,;\on, al Ihe ~--cntre

as to "hat thcse effendis. Goroon Colle!,'l: bo), and mteHcclual, "anled They
ne,er acc<:pted the educaled who "ere in Ihe Graduales Conllress, ThIS did nOI
Slar! wllh th~ Atl,tntie Charta. II started III 193~ wllilthe Gr,\<.!uales Con~re.'

and Wad Mcdanl, thIS was where the call for freedom and !;Cff governmenl
came from m f94~ Cnpp, reall} came amJ told Ihem. 01 eourse- not JUSI Ihc
Journallsls bUI lhe JOurnahsts and others d".ln -I he. \01 Cl.U1" IOJ II "a; crllC\.1l1

Jock Dwttan I remember \'CT} clearl)_ He landed at Khanoum AII-pon on hiS
"al'o India and it Sudanese joumali'tlnlen.le"ed h,m and asked hIm If hc·d
an)thmg to say, He said no, hc'd nothm!:! to sa}. he "as on confidentlaf
nel!ollJtions and was proceeding to India ·flut." he added. 'we muSi now do
mall) thmgs much more qUIckly ,Ilan we did III the pas!.- And Ihal was a
hcadlme III the newspaper

Mourned Orner Bebir· The turmng-pmnl came In 194~ .. Ilh the Graduates
Congre'i5_ and thai .....5 lhe greatest rebuff Ihln Increased the gulf, I Ihink thaI
Ihc Sudanese hne and JXlIllI of\ iI'''' ..as nOI \Cf) much undersLooU

Jock Duncan. When dId Ihe realis,ltlon cOllie (hal the tlllllng of inuepcnden~c

was mo\'ing \'ery much more qmckly"

Sirr Kbatim Al-Kbalif. I qu,lt al!n::c "ilh Pmfe<sor Bc,hlr that Ihe mo\'c~nt
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among Ihe OOucall:d SlartOO w~y back before tl\( Atlan[le Charter 11 ",-as the
role of tIK: Gordon College although 11 was a Slnllc !iChool. and although it
could be cnl1t1sed from 11K: polOl of \Iew of the type of educallon It ga\e and
dl.sciplint whoeh prel~Iled 10 it. I th,n~ II serl"d:! a \er) useful and \el)'
Important fUllCllOn for us. the Sudanese educated class, because: we were
collcrted from all parIs of tht countr) and Gordon College was really a
melung pot Th'll wa~ where the beginmngs of Sudanese nationalism could be
tral"Cd,

Another p01l11 I think we should not forgel: (he outside influence of such
countries as India I thmk Ihalthe American influence was a IIrealer factor in
pushing the Sudan gO\Cfllmenl to accept morc and morc. or at least be
S) mpathe\lf; 10. the Eg}pllan poinl of VIC'" because lhe United Stales was more
Inlerested in defence En Ihe MIddle EaSI than m the questIon of the Sudan I
Ihmk you will "'ell remember the remark of the American expert and advI*r
who was scnt do"'n to Khartoum and looked at Ihe muauon. and he Sllmmed
IIp hiS opiEllon luth the ....ords. 'I don't Stt ...hv allthisdowsh.a 1$ made ....ith 10
million blood) blaeks '[Gencrallaughlerl

JartllS Rolwrtson I ",ould hke to conlinn ",hat 11K: laSt Spe;lkCT has Jun s:11d.
because it "'",,5 to me thaI this Amencan 'experl' made that rcrn;trk whyd,d we
....orr}- abollt 10 millEon blood} blacks? Well. I said that they ",cren't thai to
me. they were m)' fnends and I'd worked for them for a long time, and anywa),
we .... eren·tllomg to agree that thC} should be: handed o\'er \0 anolher PQwer
WlI hout them ha\ mg some sa} In II and havmg self-detennination,

Anolher PQmt ['d like to confirm "':IS ",hat Mr Thompson s31d about the
unpaet of Sir Hubert HuddleSlon'~ spl.'eCh at the 51 Andrews Night Dinner 10
1946. [ was at that llmc the Chieftain of the Cakdonian Society in Khartoum
and I had to wme somcthing for the Governor-general 10 say al thIS
Caledoman pany In thaI draft I said that the Govcrnor-general hoped that
within 20 yeilrs he would Stt the Sudan sclf-go\'erning. and \hal I thinlr.
conlirms very largely Ihe rea5ClnS why we were so sllrpnscd when pohtical
advancement went so qUlckl} We thought 10 1946 that wc'd ha\'e 20 years
when m fact \\e dldn't ha\e the 20 ycars-.....e onl)' had 10 years, I thought
myself when I drafted II that In 20 years there w'ould be somc time for the ncw
Ideas abouttbe SoUlh amalg.amattng a bit more dosely ""th tbe North to come
to frullion. but the 10 }eaB was too shan When we are blamed now for t~
lack of prepanluons In the Soulh. perhaps If our ideas of 1946 had eVt'ntually
become true we wOllld ha\1: had 10 y-caB more to carry OUI the: amalgamation
hc:tween NOrih and South for which ....e werc hoping

Reginald DingwIU: In 1936 I was movtd 10 thc Civil Secretary's Office as a
very junior ADC and .....as given the job ofarrangmg a sort orCook's Tour fOf
lhe de1cgallon atlendmg the Coronation of King George VI. The leading
Sudanese from most of lhe departments went on Ihat dtlcgallon, Practically
none had been to England before and [ thought It wOllld only be righl thaI
they shollid come along and mc:ct me and my friends and their wives, not over
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courteous and ..uth the professional \lev. thai " "":IS hl~ JOb 10 gain til.:
confidena: of Ihe pohl1cal leaders of the lime Al the same lime. In fa1n~S, II.:
lr.ll·elled to ever} d,stTlcl In lhe Sud:ln ncepl 111'0. to the be,! of m>
knowledge. When Sayed Ismail al-Arllan len Kharloum on 10 March SIr
Robert Ho..e look him aside and he had I...-cnl> mlnut~ a!)§oluldy 'lUiell} on
hl~ own with h,m At thaI poInt In lIme Azhan had nOI OPled for
indepcndence, Therc'd been many 1:11ks ,n lhe Palace bcl\\.'ccn lhe plllr of Ihem
and II was sllll slighlly uJ\Ct'rlaln. bUl on 1ft March Azh:m optt'<! for
Indepcndt'n« and ..-cnt round Ihe \:IrIOUS eountnes Ho""e lefl In Ihe end, but
when SIr Knox Helme came he made hImself eomplctt'l) a\'allable 10
cI'erybody 3nd he reckoned lhal be wanted to meet all sorts and condillons
and people 31 dIfferent Ie,,·els. 10 ,wch an eXlent lhal he was not III the least
lIlterested III proceedms anywhere II.'lIh an escort or pohoe or an)lhlllll and
would dl!klppcar lIlto Ihe marl:el place 1Il10 lhe Sudan Bookshop. "Ilh most of
lhe SDF 100klnS for hllll

There IS anDlher Important question We tmnsferred po"'er a~

parliament3!) democrat'): "as that the nght thIng to h',,"e done" I notlCC In the
record of a conferena: at St Anlon)'s College. Oxford ' that Lord BOld
declared lhul he was never enamoured of lhe WeSlmlnSler model for export 10
Africa, but added lhat there would ha"'e ~en r~nlmenl If "e had said 1\ "as
not righl.

Jack Mavrogordato: When I was callcd on 10 dmfl ,he Self-Govnnment
Slalute I had sever.. l informal dlscus.sions wnll Sudancse: friends. qUlle
unofficial. and I began 10 get ..ppallcd al the Ihoughl of Imposm! all the \trict
procedure of the British Parliament and I saId, 'Can't ... e find somelhmg more
SImple for the Sudan and equallj effl:tll .. eT The unll'c!"S;l! allswer I gOt "as
lhat they'd consider lhey ,",cre being palmed off wilh a 50rt of cheap ~crsion as
if they wcre un""orth) of the real thing, and I had 10 g1\"C them Ihe real lhmg
ho""-c~'er much It .....enl agamst ml' grain

Lawrence Buehan"n AI lhe bcginnmg of lhis Conference you may remember
lhall asked about thlSquesllon of liming-and I'm interested lhal it should ~
rollsed agam al the ~el)' end You've menlloned Ihe dIfficulty of ..... orlr:mg to
lime·lables and indeed Ihe dan~r of Ihml:lOg in lenm of times, although II
would seem On the other hand tllat you ean'l do it Jll any olher way,

Jock Duann As Sir John CanOlehaei put ii, 'Bc:t""ccn f~nds who grew up
together m an en. whICh ended a good many ye:trs ago no"". il WIll nOt be
,~urprising if some of the ~iews put rorward are nOl unl\ersal\y shared' That is
whal ArchIVes and the sludy of lhem IS all about r ... ould lherefore like to
close with two thoUghl-prO\olr:mG quotalions, The first by Professor Toynlxe.
baclt""lIIrd·looking. 'Our age: he declared. ·..... ill be ~mmtbered not for 115
hornrying crimes nor Its aSlonishing Ill\"enlions, but because It is lhe first

, K"t-Grttnt. A H M (cd.), n.- T'....!... 01 1'(jWY" 'Jrr ......, ..../lfurra'IJf '" 1M av <>I
...........,_ IAfnta III 'boColo<ul Penod, rnj(hfon!. t9"'l
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generation since the d" .... n of h,stor) In .... h,ch mankmd dared \0 belie'.: it
praclic;ll to make the !lcndits of cl~i!llallon avaIlable 10 lhe whole human
rac': , The second propoSition. basically forward-lookmg. IS by thai (to my
10111(1) alloglhcr remarkable tady. Elspeth Huxley. III her book A ]OUrlJl')'
/lIrl>llgl' W".51 Africa: Tor our pari we came 10 Africa as lraders. and it ;s as
lmdcrs thai we shall In Ihe last resorl remain. for II IS our trade that 15 wanted
and AfnClln trade lhal we need. In Illli•• the inclinations of the two peoples
coincide' It is mdeed cS5I;nlially as traders " .. remain and. 1 like to thmk.
uncommonl) good fnends
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La~ Sir Donald H"",k~. 1;1"\1(;. \lll. \l~

Defcnce ('01 J. Ode-bar. Oil/"

Tht- lransfe-r of l'O"'cr: J S R DUIlI,-.Jn. ('!olG. )1111

Economl( dC\C"lOpmrnL Sir John CamuchacL KBF. llll
CommunlC"oIl1on~ R.L. Hill
Mc:dll:al -.en ICC~: Dr J BI<",
Edlll;alion I\.R Thcohald.lIBf
MI"ion,· C L Cook



APPENDIX II

DURHAM SUDAN HISTORICAL RECORDS
CONFERENCE: PARTICIPANTS

HE Tile Ambassador of the Democratic Republic of the Sudan·, Dr and Mrs
P H Abboll, General Mohammed Idris Abdalla, Sheikh Mohammed Hilmt
Abu Sinn, Mr and Mrs E f Agkn, Sayed Jamal Mohammed Ahmed, Sayed
Meccawi Sulaiman Akrat, Sayed Nasr ai-Hag Ali·, Sayed Mekki ai-Sayed Ali,
Bishop 0 Allison, Mr Luwigi Alok·, Mr Clement Amboro·, Mr ami Mrs H B
Arber, Mr A J V Arthur, Mr E A Balfour, Professor and Mrs K M Barbour,
Dr Ali Bedri, Sir Gawain and Lady Bell, Profe,sor Mohammtd Orner Besllir,
Dr J F E moss, Mr and Mrs ARC Bolton, Mr and Mrs R H M Boyle, Mr and
Mrs 0 R F Bredin, Mr and Mrs L W Brown, U Col. W B E Brown, Professor
A H Bunting, Colonel Sir Ouy and lady Campbell, Mr D C Carden, Mr and
Mrs B A Carlisle, Sir John and LadyCarmichael, Dr and Mrs A H Casson, Mr
W T Clark, Proressor and Mrs R 0 Collins, Mr C L Cook, Miss W Cooper,
Miss E S B Cory, Dr A Cruikshank, Dr M W Daly, Mr and Mn E Dawes, Mr
R 0 Dingwall, Mr and Mrs J C N Donald, Mr and Mrs J S R Duncan, Mr and
Mrs D M H E~ans, Mr J T R Evans, Sir John and l:ldy Farquharson, Dr and
Mrs W M Farquharson-Lang, Mr and Mrs H Ferguson, Miss l E Forbes, Mr
and Mrs W Glanville, Mr J P Greenlaw, Mr N J W Hagger, Mr and Mrs J W
Haig, Mr and Mrs E C Haselden, Miss R Hassan, Sir Donald Hawley, Mr and
Mrs K 0 D Henderson, Mr and Mrs R L Hill, Mr F G W Hobro, Mr and Mrs
R A Hodgkin, Mr and Mrs P Hogg, Professor P M Hoh, Dr and Mrs P P
Howell, Mr and Mrs L James, Miss E M Kendall, Mr and Mr.> J W Kenrick,
Mr K C Keymer, Mr and Mrs R C Keymer, Sin Khalim al-Khalifa, Mr and
Mrs A H M Kirk-Oreene, Miss D M Lavin, Mr J N Lawrence, Mr and Mrs C A
E Lea, Dr and Mrs D J Lewis, Mr and Mrs G Lillywhite, Major and Mrs PAR
lindsay, Major-General and Mr.> E H G lonsdale, Brigadier M S Lusll,

• '" Unable to attend,
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Mr and Mrs A G McCall, Mr and Mrs W C McDowall, Mr and Mrs J G S
MacPhail, Mr and Mrs W L Marjoribanks, Mr and Mrs I Mallhews, Mr J G
MavrogordalO, Mr and Mrs N S Mitchell-Innes, Professor and Mrs H V
Morgan, Mr and Mrs T H B Mynors, Mr and Mrs H A Nicholson, Sayed
Ibrahim al-Nur, Judge Mohammed Ibrahim al-Nur, Colonel J Orlebar, Mr J S
Owen, Brigadier G M Palmer, Rev and Mrs J Parry, Mr and Mrs P H Pawson,
Mr and Mr.!i J F S Phillips, Mr F D Pickering, Brigadier R H S Popham, Mr
and Mrs G W Power, Sir James aud Lady Robertson, ProFessor R E
Robinson, ProFe.!isor G and Dr L P Sanderson, Mr and Mr.!i W Seamer, Canon
and Mrs C Sharland, Mr and Mrs S R Simpson, Mr C H Smilh, Mr R C
Stanley-Baker, Dr S C Stevenson, Dr and Mrs A B Theobald, Mr R S 8
Thomson, Mr and Mrs C B Tracey, Father G Val1lini, Mr and Mrs D Vidler,
Mr and Mrs R C Wakefield, Mr 1 R S Walson, Mr and Mrs J Fe Williams,
Mr J Winder, Mr G K Wood, Mr J W Wright.



APPENDIX III

BRIEF NOTES ON THE CONTRIBUTORS

ABDALLA. Gen M l. Sudan Defence Force (md II Balin EaSlern Arab
Corps)

AKRAT, MS. Sudan Pollllc:ll &nICC from 1927 (LOC"dl GO\ernmen! Officer.
Civil Secrelal)"S Office. 1946; Assntant Dl51nct CommiSSIoner and Town
Oer!;, Omdurman. 1946-411; Under-sccr<:lal) for FinJ.n~. 1949-52; AssistaTl\
Sudan Agcm.London. 19B·54; Go"crnor. Kordofan, 1954-56)

ARTHUR, A.J,V.. MBE: Indian Cwil Serviee 1931\·J7: Sudan Political Service
1948-54. Sometime Mayor of Chelmsford and High Shtnlf of Esscx.

BELl. G.W.. KCMG. CBE. Sudan Pohncal Sen'ice. 1931-54IDcpuly Sudan
AgcTl\, C;uro. 1949-51. Deput~ Ci\il Secrclal) Khanoum. 19n-54):
Governor, Northern :'>ligeria 1957-62

BREDIN. G.R.F.. CBE Sudan PohtlCal Scnltt 1921-JR (Go\ernor. Blue '\ile
Pro\"lTIcc. 1941-48; GO\'emor-genera!"s Council 1945-4111,

BROWN. 1 t Col W.B, E. 'iCCOnded 10 Sudan Defcnce Force 1939-54 (Mlralal.
HQ Khartoum, 195!: Comd Equatorial Corps, Tori!. 1952-54),

BUCHANAN, LM.: Sudan Political Service 1928-54 (Deputy (j''l\'crnor,
NOrlhern Pro\incc 1948-52. Civil Secrctary\ Office. \<)52-54),

CAMPBELL. Col. Sir Guy T.H . BI.. Ol:lE: seconded to Sudan Defence Force
1939-411 (EI Kalmakam Be}. Camel Corps); Ci\,1 AfraiD Offil:Cr, Cairo. 1948:
Bntish Mliitar} MISSion to Ethiopia. 1948-51. Head of Bntlsh MIllta!)
MiSSIOn to Ub)'3. 1956-«1

COUSENS. Col. P.G,I... CBE: seconded to Sudan Defence FoTtt 1938-43 and
1949-53 (Comd. Eastern Arab Corp~; MmJIHI Camel Corps. 1949-53),

DUNCAN, J.S.R.• CMG. MB£; Sudan Poillical Scrvlce 194\-56 (Prlvatc
Secretary to Governor·general, 1954: Deputy Adviser to Govcrnor-general on
constitutional and external affaIrs. 1955): Diplomatic ServICC. 1956·81 (High
Commissioner. zambia. 197\.74; Ambassador to MorOCCQ 1975-781.

HAWLEY. D.F.. KCMG. MBE: Sudan Political Service I~I, Sudan
Judiciary. 1947.55 (Ollef Registrar. 1951-55); FOreign Ser...>ce 1956-81
(Ambassador to Oman. 1971-75: Assl Under·SecreIIl) of State. ForClgJI and
Commonwealth Office. 1975-77); Hon Sec. Sudan Foolbal1 ASSOClauon
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HENDERSON, K D.O .. CMG: Sudan Political Service 1926-53 (Seerelary to
Governor-generars Council, 1939-44 and 10 Ihe Northern Sudan Advisory
Cound\. 1944; Deput}' Governor. Kassala, 1945. Assislant Civil Secretary,
1946-49; Governor. Darfur. 1949-5}}; co·founder of Durham Sudan Archive.

JAMES. L.. Sudan Polilical Service 1943·51 (Superintendent, Police and
Security Seclloll, Civil Secretary's Office. 1943·45; Superintendent of Police,
Khartoum District. 1946; C,nnmandcr of Police. Kassab. 1946-49;
Commander of Police. Khartoum, 1950).

KENRICK. J W.. aBE: Sudan Polincal Service \936-55 (Sudan Defence
Force 1941·44); Assistant Adviser on constltution;,1 and eXlcrn,d affairs '0 'he
Govcrnor-general. 1953·55

LONSDALE, Maj.-Gen. E.H.G.. CB. MBE: seconded to Sudan Defence
Force 1938-43: later War Office, 1951·53: ADC [0 II,M Queen Elizabeth 11,
1964·66

McDOWELL. W.e.; Sudan Political Ser"ice 1939·55 (Legal Department,
1'J46-55, Judge of the High Court. 1951-55),

al-NUR. I.: Cullural Counsellor, Sudan Embassy. London. Sometime Masler.
Girls' Tnllmng College. Omdurman and Principal Educatlun Ollker (Girls).
Northern Prol'ince.

al·NUR, M,L: Sudan Political ServiCl' from 1918 (District judge second grade,
EI Obcid. 1944; first grade. Kassala. 1946-47 and Omdumlan 1948-51;
Assi~lUnt Legal Secretary, Khartoum. 1951. Judge of the High Courl, 1953
54).

ORLEBAR, Col. J.H.R" OBE: second~d to Sudan Defence Force 1933-43;
lalcr Military Allachc. Baghdad, 1948-51.

POPHAM, BTig. R.H.S" OBE (mililary). CBE: seconded 10 Sudan Defente
Force 1937·45 (Equalorial Corps. 1937·38: Clmel Corps, 1938-45; EI
Kaimakam Bey. 1942; Garrison Commander. Kufra): laler Sword-bearer to
the Lord Mayor of London, 1961-75.

ROBERTSON. J.W.. GCMG, GCVO, KBE' Slldan Political Ser"ice 1922·53
(Deputy Governor Gezira Pro"mce, 1939; Deputy Civil Secrelary, 1942; Civil
Secretary, 1945-53): Governor-general and Commander-in-Chief. Nigeria,
1955-60.

SCOONES. Maj.-Gen. R.L. KBE. ca, DSO' Sudan Defence Force 1926·34:
Major-general commanding British troops in Sudan and Commandant. Sudan
Defence Force, 1950-54,
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SIMPSON, SR. CBE: Sudan Pohucal Serucc 191.....5} (legal Dcp;<rtme:ru
1943-45; Comml~one, of Lallds and Regl5lrar-genc:ral. 19J.'i-SJI; Colomal
Office (land Tc:nuTl: Speciahstl 19.'iJ·61. Mm'SIT) of Overseas Dc\dopmen1.
1961-15.

STA'lLEV-BAKER. R C' Sudan Pohucal Service 19H-H (legal
Depal1mcnl, 1944-55; Jud!!c of the HIgh Court, 194R-S.'i)

THOMAS, MaJ.-Gcn L.C CR. (11.£. eso :lIld B;lr: so::rvcd Europe,tn War.
19J4-11l ..nd 1939-45 In France. Mala)a and Blirma. GCK (lndlgenousl Burma
Arr.l) 1945-47

WINDER. J Sudan Polilleal Service 19H-55 (A~Slswnl Civil Secretary.
1951·53: Go\'CrnoT. Upper 'lIte I'rO""I:C. 1953-55)

WRIGHT. J W. FRICS Sudan POhllGl.l SI'T"CC 1939-55 (Inspector of
Suncys. KhaTloum 1939-46 and Inspec\or, Topograph.cal Seellon. 1946-51.
ChIef SUrley Office. Northern Pro'In':c, 1951-55); Sudan Defence Force
I 'J41-.t4
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